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PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
This thesis is mainly a chronological account of 
the growth and development of the Negro musi cal movement 
in Saint Louis, Missouri . Included is an introduc to ry 
background concerning the Negro in Music in Amer icaJ and 
an account of the individuals who helped foster the 
development in Saint Louis . There is also a special 
chapter on Jazz and the Negro as a Jazz Musician in Saint 
Louis . 
Many books and periodicals have been written on the 
development of music and of the Negro music of America, but 
I do not know of a comprehensive text written on the growth 
of a Negro musical movement in a selected community . Saint 
Louis was chose~ as the particular community since I am 
best acquainted with this ci y, and also oecause Saint Louis 
is one of the cities in the United States richest in Megro 
musical lore. 
The musicians in this dissertation are divided 
into four categories: performers, composers, conductors, 
and teachers . Also included are music lovers and patrons 
who are not musicians, but have contrib ted to the develop-
ment of this movement . 
The music to be discussed 1s divided into these 
categories: 
1 . Religious Music 
. . 
I J 
2 . Secular music 
A. 'Classical' or concert music 
To include music in the idiom as written 
by so-ca 11 ed serious composers e . g . Bach, 
not Berlin 
B. Folk music - non religious 
C. Popular Music 
To include the blues, ragtime, aixieland, 
jazz, songs from musical comedies, etc. 
In writing this dissertation, even at the outset 
rapidly became apparent that there was l itLle primary source 
material, and p~actically no organi zed information bearing 
on the subject, but because of the many interested citizens 
of Saint Louis, this dissertation was made possible. 
Through interviews, correspondence, phone cal ls and o her 
sources of contact, also information in the nature of 
documents, programs, souvenir books, newspapers, magazines, 
clippings, bulletins, periodicals, etc., much valuable 
material was obtained. 
Ernst Krohn of the Music Department of Saint Lou :s 
University, gave me my first source of information. He 
granted me access to his notes, his library, and his own 
periodicals and books concerning music in Saint Louis and the 
state of Mi s sour i • Po r i.. h i s I sh a 1 1 be ever grate f u l • 
Invaluable assistance was given me by one of my 
former teachers, Julia Davis, of the Saint Louis Public 
. . . 
l I I 
School System . She readily gave·me the privilege of looking 
through her private files where documents, bulletins, books_, 
papers and other periodicals were observed that contained 
information per aining to the subject matter . 
I. Pearl Sexton, long associated 1ith the Saint 
Louis Public Schools, and closely acquainted with pioneers in 
Negro music of Saint Louis, furnished pertinent data on 
the Negro musicians prior to 1900 . I t was very interesting 
to converse with him concerning the pioneers of this 
musical movement . Many epoch-making events were discussed 
and programs and periodicals reviewed . 
I have had personal contact wi h music leaders 
1n Saint Louis through my early years of duca ion in the 
Saint Louis Public school sys · m and at Stove Junior 
College before receiving my degree of Bach lor of 
Science in Public School Music at Wilberforce Uni;ersi:y 
Under the d'rection of Wir D. Walton, I sang w1 tr 
Sumner High School A Cappel la Choir and Buys Glee ClJb, a 
mus i ca 1 experience sha 11 never forg t . From Ar . Val ton 
and he music l i tera ure used by hese musical organ I za-
t ions under h i s d i rec· i on., ! became f am i l c1 r w i th man; of 
the works of local and national composers. 
Performing in the popular music field, and having 
served for eight years as secretary of Musicians Union 
Local #197, a Saint Louis affil.iate with the American 
Federation of Musicians, I became fami lar with many of the 
local and national leaders 1n the field of jazz. Having 
IV 
been associated with this musical movement, it was an 
interesting experience to do research and learn more 
concerning the pioneers of this movement in Saint Louis 
and present these facts in a comprehensive form. I have 
long felt these facts should be compiled and documented. 
Historical facts concerning the affiliation of 
the Negro musicians in Saint Louis with the American 
Federation of Musicians were given by Edward McKinney and 
Elijah W. Shaw, bo h pioneers in that movement. 
The Bureau of Vital Statistics of Sa in Louis, 
and Jefferson City, Missouri and Oberlin, Ohio prov i deci 
valuable biographical information . 
Many of the educators, performers and music 
teachers in this area have been contact d in gatn ring 
information for this ~ndeavor, and all were helpful 1n 
g1v1ng information and leads for fur hr contac • 
Due to he difficulties in assembling information 
for this thesis, it is highly possible that some 
individuals and events th at he lped foster this movement 
are omitted, not purposely; but for the lack of contact 
leading to such informa · ion. 
The author takes full responsibility for the 
validity of the material presented in this thesis . 
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C1 PTER I 
TH N GRO J I .1US IC I N ;,,ERIC 
In e ield of mus i c., he success o the tegro 
1 n mer i ca h::1s een poss i ly r J.ter tha In an y other 
n eavor . Of cou r se ther are some cer·ain sociologi al 
reasons why a. dominant ro 1p fe3 ls h ' ~an fford to 
all ow minorit; group o en~8Y some __,u: ..:is 
n ... e r r i s e \ 1 i c h h a s h i s o r i 1.. 1 l ',; o f .., n b e n . 1 1 o e d 
0 s rvan cla.ss . tl IC l .n S Can CO ve n i C fl be 
classifie -- as ~s of he public 1 J even though 
·heir ar.!.i try nd al n aifr reni.1 .. es hem from the 
dom:::s ic Lype of mployee . 
Given an oppor ur I y ,e V j OLIS p 2. es 0 
mJs1c, t e m ric-n ro ha- been a n h.; le er_. 
hroughout the yJars in the f i .ld of usic i Amer ic 
an d i n t h e V/0 r l d • 
1s success . 1n m SIC 1~ e1ide1c d by t numb --- r 
of incividuals 'itho hav ma e ou s.1.anding con ribu.ion'°' 
erformer , composers, conductors and te shers. 
these ar El izab th Taylor Grcenf i I :, ust i r·o 1ano., 
,1adame S.Jl ika:, ALJ.1 ia Hae 1ey, anc rnor r9cc:nt1y .r r Y 
T . Burleign, larian Anderson, Clar nc :::-, , eron 
, . a I l Robeson' Ovan Di ,<OJ ) oro h 
,,·aynor, ,/illiam Grc:nt S,.ill., U1ys \ y., ber C erri 
Duke Ellington, r~ Ta ur1, Louis Arms rGng, Charli F r 
and John irks 10iz_y 1 Gilles 1e, l l _ o b Ii sc -:)se 
.., 
1 _ n d 
, 
r 
2 
T e ~egro · n t Nevv \/or1d 
The Coming of t e ~,Jegro to mer i ca 
T e f i r s t g r o u p o f tl e ; r o e s 1 n o i.·rn -~ o s e - l e i 
me r I c ::i e b o u g h t er in 1 19 . T h e c , , ,..,. r e J. ·,·,, ;'! n t y VY ,, __, __, 
t f r i c a 11 n a t i v e s h o · .. ·,:; r ..., a o o a r a D u "" v e s s e 1 ·1 1 i c h 
landed 1n .James~own, Virginia . 
O hers ,,er e brought _ o A I er i c 2.., pr i c i pa 1 1 y 
from frica, but also fro to es ies, 32.roados, 
indirec ly o la. of o er i s l n d s 1 a _ o e 1 on g e d _ o 
ruropean coun r1 , J. d ul00 i r c _ , / r o, an c. 11- o e 
cc u n r I es • These ; e,., r es e 1olu ·_ r 1mpcr_a ns 
brour; o m r1:~ o olve e .oor nd "'co om, c 
pro lems that ex is _ed I 1 ..,url 
r i ca ,d gr i cu~ re ·1as 1 e ch i f me-. s of 1 iv ihcod . 
n e es s i / ~-n a e v r 1 , 1 i l au l hand 
The I nd. c, s 0 e u,.,, d J '_ 
·,d nu~+l prove ~_o be l ., ,,a , J e u oecau.s o t h eir 1 o s _ i ' e 
21:. Li .i.ude owa r , serv i -ude . I n po r e d I i : es ·1e r , us · a. s 
servants, but were f r 0e0 ~1 c hu 1 csing 
pro len for 'he colonistv . ;E:i1.1 r l nai s nor 
i po r 8 a v, i t es e r form ea _ e 1 a o r n c n s s a. t 
fore3 s a1d r in£ the ri h 1 , c 11 ,der c:.i1 _i lc.._ion . e 
J e r c es vh o ,1e re i m fJ c, r t e d so 1 ve d h i prob • 
Tne cen r of he colonial sla; J ;:,radc _h 
fr i can 1 ,est co as 01. '-on d in a o u L we u n r a i le s 
e---s of the Ji er ~iver . 
3 
11F r o n t '1 i s co r2tively small region 
came as any 
or Africa o e 
laves as from h~ res'" 
1 er . 11 l 
T h e o h e r s l a ; e s ' .' o c an e o rn r I c c: 1. 13 r e o f a 
differe t s~oc fro he Afr i can J e or o s; so e 1i1e re 
moors, and a fev, came fro1, Maaa. ascar . 
Tne ilei_;ro&3 1i1ho c me ftom , fr i ca .1 r 1~ from 
var,cus trioes anc brou~h~ .,i h .h -' 1 c. . s eme G 0 
.:ho vhi+es a '"hat t ime , their o, 
bea ts , and ~eird melodies. They spoK iffere 
language . These nati;es v,ere captiv ... ..., o aggr s...,1ve 
na-cions -~hat had 1n a~3 ,.. r i c , and a 1 l 1e r (; o t of 
(he I savage tyiJe 1 a s t h e y a r e o : e 11 d · , 1 c . ._, . • 0 
soldi rs, statesm n, rul0rs, inve or..,, 
sh o v1e d s i g n s of h i g h c i ; i 1 i z c. i on • 2 
nd diploma_s~ ad 
The rnerica 
I n discussin~ e l_nguc;, e o 
the A'"ricans, i le~ i SC I - s es; 
nT e re~ t ~-~orit of he ori:;ina1 
L8' S of S!cve song ecr no- va i lc, IC 
for cnl; '\/ of hese rr1c I song:::; 
have bt-cr1 presc / a . , hen cgrc :::; i gin 
,as firs und rs~ood ir /ir..,i ia, 1a.., 
a m j ,< -J r O A f r j C a n a n O r v l i S • r O U n a 
Louisiana, sl21es sang inc ialect 
v1hich '"'s a jargon of A~ri:qn -nd Fre1~h, 
such as s. u · e i n Sc J t. . r o l i n a n c. 
H::..iti . iJegro ingin~ re ~in---d 11s 
l i n g u i s t i s 1 11 s i s h r o u .., o u 
s la Ver/ . llv 
4 
s the ,cmer i can ,,h i es :ra s l ated th se so gs 1 the En gl 1s 
wo r cl s sh o vied b o h a cc i de I: l and i ' e 17 i o l errors of 
Lrans 1ss1on • . 
!Jo u n i form i --... y or cons I s c e, t s p e l l · n g v10 u l d b 
possible ~then ·:he songs v1ere sur g by leJ, G;".)s o c. i rer r1 
lovels of cultur for in e2rly meric _ t1 re ,,'0re fre0 
born_, r eedJ and slav -oorn I egrocs fro var 1ous sect ions 
of th wor l cl . Each had his o.m son 8 • I , orde 0 {:' i 1" I , 
tunes of .1.he songs o vorc.s., mc.n} ~,djustmen .s 1er 
necJ sc:..r to conform to def in i _e meter pa 
s o n g s v, e r e s - u d i e d b r I s s I o :. r y e a c h o r s ., a d man .,' 
It is no urpr1s tat ese fricans first 
broug ·' as cap ives o mer i a fou d 1 _ di ff icul _ to 
t emse 1 ve'J In 'h ·10 rd s of , · ·,11 y ' e a r d 
l an 8uage and t 1a _ ho usage of the En l i sh In a 
num er of the -irst songs :i ngl ish 10 1Jlc. oe o scur-, . 
I n aescr i bing 1e 'jS IC OT 
Cuney Hare s'ates: 
"T e songs of I c, fr i c- ns 
a s µ e ., i s s f r 8 ., i t i v c o r c I a n t :1 · : 
sh o r _ ch i:::i r u.s • The -:i o l o i st .., i ; e .J • he me l o c y 
11h i 1 e 111:; chorus s i n;:) s ref r :1. i . , a · 
t i r11 s re u • e c u l ~- i o ri 3 • Th 0 c i 
si Ve r r , ins stanaing \,1 i _h me rs 
of the c, orus a sea. e .r J, d I irn; and ~s 
c l o d y i s g i v t~ 1 o u , y '_ u r n t o 
5 
anothe r , each imp r ov isi ng i n urn . 
Their power of inven tio n and imp r ov isat i on 
may la s t for hours . Expe r t in adapt i ng 
song to current events, they indulge in 
mocke r y, ridicule and sarcasm or in 4 flattery or pra i se of men and happenings . " 
Customs and Traits Brought to America 
The traditional love for music was one of the 
grea(est attributes the Africans brough to America . 
In their native land music was an importan par of their 
daily life . Singing people were fond in every town . They 
used their voices and their bodies as well as instrume~ts 
in making their music . 
11 African maa ic was employed during 
love-making, a marriages a he birth 
of a ch i l d at the ch i 1 d I s in i tja t ion 
into a trioal cu1t 1 in farming 1n 
fishing ,. for rec rea t io n such as telling 
tales ~ proverbs an d riddles al va~es 
and at fune r a ls. 110 
These musical ra i 's and cus oms vere bro g t to 
America and began the music of the I egro in America . 
11 As they ·were s Lr i pp e d o f every f o, m of 
birthrigh when brou~ht to America 
necess i ti for ... eo the 1;eJro o fas ion crude 
inslrJmen .. s fro1n mater1c1l a · and for 
example: croes , reeds ad liones . Adding 
to clapping and pa ing on r rm of rhythm 
grew from he performers beating an improvis d 
drum in such a manner as (O bri g he Lea and 
words simultaneously together . The rhythmic 
patterns never simgle, wer maae to suit t e 
ve r bal exp r ession . 11 5 
Fr om that t ime to the pres ent the mus I c of the 
Neg r o in Americ a has oeen an integral pa r t of Ame r ican 
6 
culture . This music had unde r gone many change and 
stages of developm n • rom the seemingly ba r ba ric 
s::ings of the ore I gn natives : r ouo o 'h i s count r y., 
th r ou h Lhe era of songs of the slaves, the mo re joyfu l 
songs af er he emancipaL ion, ·he advancemen of 
educational faciliti s., the rise of th· popula r songs., 
'e rag ime, blues and jazz eras, plus 1h, musical t ren ds 
as ey ave changed 1n . mer 1 'cl. :he Negro h".s established 
himself alongside o7 1 s th i L 2 J r o er s a outs and i g 
composer, perf or me r , conductor and Leacher . 
music ia shave 2chi 0 ved na~ i nal and int rna ional fa,ne 
i n al 1 pheses of music . 
The si gn ing of ar1an nders n, lone considered s 
one of :he gr eat American sinc 3 r s of Lhe century, to appear 
VI i ·: h the :.ie t r opo 1 i ta Ope r a Company 1n f 3. urea r o 1 ' 
may 
have se r ved as an eri lightening symbol of h ac i eve 
men s of J. e egro in u~,c in Ar er i ca . C 1 1 ving vr I 
suc-:essful pe rf or mance, Robert Acre rr i ~nd a i\1ilda 
Dobbs \ve re s i J n e d J y t n e , et r op o l i tan Ope r Company. 
I t h as o f t e n o e e n w r i t c c n t h a '· '. 1 h a t t h e e c r o h a s 
produced in music i s m~re1y an imi a~ion or modifica ion 
of wha· he has 1 earned from other , mer i cnns s Inc e 
Af ric an caplives we r e br ou~ h 
enslaved . This has been den ie d by any au+hor i t ies on t 1 
7 
s u b j e c t . A s s -'· a t e d i n .i. h N e g r o H i s t o r y B u l 1 e t i n : 
"The Neg r o spiri ua ls _, jubilee_, r agt i me 
jazz_, and blues, b r ought so e'hing ne~ to 
the Amer ic an models . 11 8 
Pr ofesso r - ciga r Rog i e C 1 a r k_, 1 o r :ne r he2.d of the 
Depa r tment of l.1us ic of Jac\son (; l is sis~ippi ) College) anci 
on of the leading Neg r o eoucdto rs of the south, 1n an 
a r t i cle entitled 1 Fo1!\lo r e Sleu h 1 comr1e11t.ed on this 
subject mate r: 
11 l t 1s high ime to discar t c:\ rnisleaciing 
and ri oiculo1s .1.heory hat N ..,ro music in 
its en irety is an imitation Jr adaption 
o f h e m u s i c o f ri. 1 , 1 i t a rn a · ei 1 ·~ , • T h i s c u l d 
have happeneo only if ' .. he c J l :ure of ,:., .. ir 
groJp was e..<ha s~ea and _hi::; ~us didn 1 L 
h a p p e n • r\ s s o o n c:t ::i he ' g r o r c l i -: r, t a ... 
h i s sta in .-m r i c3. v1::is to be ,)0rJ,1e,1c, 
he in stinc iv\.;ly presJrved his f ri c1n 
e le, 1e n t i n cu l u r ;::i 1 c r.., at i on s . , i thou t 
r adical r eform, he immediately prod cd 
music on the C:urvpe::.n style, bu also i n 
acco r d ·1 i th, fr i ca:1 tra.di ions of m sic . 
Af ri canism 1as i.oc s·rong, too decp-
r o o tea ., too f u 1 l of sen · i me. i. and v i t - l i : y 
to succJ11b o the ne,1 fo r r 'n:irely . 11 
I n spear\inJ of 1Jee,rJ 1--,merican, usrc as ne:,, e 
au.1.hor does no.L mean '-o intimat thut :1e ogro rn th .; 
cevelopment of his 1nusic ,ns no influcnccc by oth rs . This 
is a l ways true of any culture thEJre ~--n c. . . 11'" d iff r 
people is poss i ble . The African, comi a in con.!. ct .11 h 
what the - ur opeans )rou ht o Ame r ic J .,a i f uenc d y 
t at cu 1 tu re d i ff er n · fr om the c >~per I enc 2 of th 
u r o p e an s s e t t 1 e r s t h ems e 1 v e s • W h i 1 ,., t h e e a r l / E u r o ,J e _ n 
s ttle r s, o r the pioneer r.1e ri c3n ·,hi s -1:e, ae ·o become 
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merely Europe2ns chanaed y 8eograph ica 1 location, the 
highly emot i on:11 •frican of a d i fferent tempe r ament 
re:ci:.ed to this modern con'act in a different woy . fie 
\,as c o n f u s e d s i n c e h w a i n b c n d a g e • C o n d i i o n s 1.:1 e r o 
stranse to him ana this oe~i laerment was xpressed i n 
his music . The religious c1nd es hetic resul -mon the 
tle..., r oes hen was somethin n,,, a producL n ith-r 
Eur pean nor Afric~n, but 
. 10 mer 1c-....n. 
A f irly well - schoolec wh i .. e mus1c 1ans ;ho 
perpe rated their -uropean ideas of musi~ ~nd harmony 
founded thv first AMcrican school of music . T se us1c 
schools 1.1e re for the .,hi es . 
The music of 'he fr i cans r o 1gh t o .6. er I ca :,as 
a cu 1 ura l her i t2.ge ana no a form 1 :1.rt . :o formal 
schools were established . Jin g r o mus ·c r mained a 
folk a r ·, it 1.12s subject to c: anges brou + abou by 
environmenLal c01ditions ~r mo r han ha by t for al i zed 
Europe a. n tr ad i I on s • T e res u 1 -1- ant rn us i c an en I r y 
n e ·1 s , n t h e s i s o f v r i o u s . f r i c n an d . , e s I n d i a n t r ad i t i o n 
fused ·, i th Amer i cr1n-r.:- urop an trad i i on r of se r vi ud 1h i c 
was the lot of mos· of e e .rly l0gro s 1n merica. 
The t I e ~ r oes 1e r .J d i scour a e d by h hi e~ fro 
c'Jntinuing i n A eric· th ir dances and othe r ri t v s fror 
the vii 1 cJ s of Afr i ca. Th y ':1e r e to 1 d t' at th s e were s i n f u 1 
m a n i f e s t a i o n s w h i c h c u l d a r a g t h e i r s o u 1 s d o v, n '- o H - 1 l • 
1 1 
..--, 
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There was lef o ·he only thei r indi genous music., 
and event is was mod i fied by B i blical teaching und by 
such European music as the ea r ly set' lers :i r oug ht over 
from the ir home countries . 
These Neg roes in tme ricaJ l onging fJ r t eir 
na Ive 1andJ portr2.yed in songs he ills of slav ry . 
" ~.1us i c pl aycd so importan a par· in 
Af ric J.n life hat i t is natural that ·he 
1legro con ... i nued his singing o.f er reach-
in g Amer ic e . The sorrow o~ his enslave-
men ~roba~ly stirred hi to sin mor 'han 
he d i d before • 11 l 2 
II I f i had not- )een for the ,.er ro Is deep 
reli g i ous faith ·,id his bi ,_y 
re leas_ i v o_ions throuw, Jong., he 
p e r h a p s o LI l d n o h a v b e e . ., l o 
s LI r v I ve h ~rd s i p s o la r y 11 1 
T h e s e e r l y so n 6 s ·1 h i c h t r a c e d _ h his 
.-res r o from Af ri ca .Lo t,rn ric .:i and d.,µic·~ his past d 
pr es en 2. s .. at us I n he n e 1 .1 ·10 r l d 1. r :J cons i d r c d b so I e 
a u t h o r i t i e s t o b e o n e o f t h e f o r r1 s o f . m r I c an nu s I c 
'N h i v h me e t s t he s c i e n i f i c de f i n i t i o n o , f o l k s o n g s . 
T h u s , t h i s m u s i c h o. s t a k e n i t s p 1 a c I n h i s t o r y c. s a 
rema r'a le contribution to music of rod r t ines . 
'legro Son,_,s 
On the suojec~ o th, music of th N gro in 
- e 
America, 1 s s •. a : c d I n t h e H a r var d D i c t i o n 2.r y c · Hu s i c : 
11 The songs of the A11er i can r egro form on 
of the cho i ce3~ 0odics of fol~ mu~i 
ori ginatind on the 1 1 Jr' American Con·inent . 
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Te errn 1 .]eJro usic 1 is generally 
app l i d -' o music composed by ., he 'lec r o 
himself> eit,er as a -olk grou~ ere·' i on 
or by individual autho r s) and i t i s no to 
b e c o n f u s e d '.V i h t h I I e C; r o - J i -, l e s o o s 
which have been c~mp'Jseu l ar l y by 1h i :e 
men: the plant-tion s~ngs of S pan 
Fos~·er, the 1 cJon sone;s' of tho la e 19th 
c e n t u r y , an d h J r e c e n ·- i m i J. a L i on s o f 
1 ulu s' song0 .,hich ar e prC'Juced hy a 
highl; cornmerciali ... ed 'Tin r=>an lL.,y 1 . n 14 
Folk Songs 
The Soiri uals 
__ o_f t e i r i · _ u a l s 
During hep riJd of re ire nslavem"ni._, a highly 
character is 1· i c mus I c 1a0 develop d . .1s d by J . 
Rosa ond Johnson: 
11 S l a I e r y h e i r o r r o .·, re l i g i o t e i r 
c 0m f ) r : a n d r e ,. 1 o e , e s r o s , 1 
' h e i r b 1 i c _,,. i n a n o :; ,. n d • 1 v r 1 o v i n g G c cl .1 
poured ort h th ... ir o ion i .., . " lo 
Thes songs of pe -up e o I on ar ci ·scr i _,d I r .1 
vividly 1n J e ~egro Hist ry Bul ,c 1n: 
11 Nh en th :::; r o f l . l s f 0 
his ba:~, he sang, 1 Kno. 
When in h9 mi :, .. 0f h r 
bu J..,su;;, 1 • 
coul 
find no one c comfor t , 
1SLe:.l \! 1 o ..,.,) s' . e h 
h e r o ','/ ;;i s n o 9 s c :-i o .., f r o i s o , . r e s v r , 
had some cos lation in he hought of 
f i nal deli 1erance and sang, 1 I' m So Glad 
T r ouble Dor:i'.!. L1st 'lways 1 • ,,hen in old 
age, thd ourd ns ;;iccumul t to the poin~ 
of o e i n r1 u n bear ab l ) he s a. n 1 S vii n g Lo N 
S 1 ~e e : h r i o t) Com i n r o Carry e Ho 
Thus was bo r n · he I e gr o s p i r i tu a 1 , a e 1 
experie"1s .o rnerican u i ... . 11 l 
I . 
1 1 
!e r o , n rm r, a., one Of all h song oft 
m st closely s so , a ed .1 1 
I • n 1 , p iri 'ual . Th se 
ar cons i ci r v by may ~0 is gr 2t 0 
mu iv of m.., r I c .• 
+ . . 
0 r l U I . 
"Besid Jv l ng r laY i ng d olace 0 
t he I g r o - , u c song 1e r s i . u l u s to 
cou r ag and a I to H a1en 11 17 
Th-.:se songs or r o .1as s la ,;e 
0 
., 
e 
h Vv s nc om.., a o.po 
• J. 
I V ar 0 or A er,can m sical 
her i tage . Thy 
havv SU pl ie 
v b e r vis,.,d 1n va iou 
h mat ic ma_ rial for com o 
or m and 
10 s of 
co~posers such as nton Dvor , ,oy Ha r i , H rr T. 
1r 1 . gh and John 1 den Carpvn er, h 1,J doub ful 
t t ey av.., b "e 1 mp r o 1 t rou h l IS usao • Th C 
c- irituals h_v b en ~iven form - I '"'nd an b founc 
1 i t d on pr o ra of r I s 0 V s n her roups 
r y solois:s in a C pp 1 1 .., f s ion or 'II ore r 
piano or organ accompa , m.., n • Th ., I C rr r n 
dia r- of th earl spiri uals hav ,n d I, l s V 
insta1cJ..., . This char .., t rivtic s s 0 h V 
simplici.Ly and sine rit of h V sorgs . 
Misintero r eta· ion Soi r ... a s 
In mos cases,. s speaki e a ngu 
•1e r e a 1 ibe r aLely s ., gr eg~t d so as 0 m ~e n 
d i ff i cul .1. and his i t nee ssa r y fo r 1 r n a 
' I n of p 1e,ecn ngl i sh s es h y ould or d r 0 
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converse . l · is unfortunate J.hat th spiritual texts, 
conceived i n this rudimentary ja r gon, are often use as 
p a r J. o f t h e vie l l - k n o m s e r e o t y p e o f t h .:egro as an 
illiterate comic character . Considered int eir proper 
c o n t e ,< t , t h e t e >~ t s , a s ~, - 1 l 2~ s t h m u s i c o f 
assume ·heir place ::1s not&ole achievem n's of an alien 
group in a strange land un~er th mos~ difficul· 
circumstances . I ' is an ~.mazina music 1 p enom non tat 
his music has 1 iv a on :o become an important p::ir · of 
Arrieri:a 1 s culJ.ural heri age . 
Simol icitv an' Sinceri -----------
Because of th s imp 1 i c i y of J gro piri'_uals, 
heir value to h music 1 cul ure of, meri:~ ns fol~ 
s o n '"' s h a s b e e n a ma ;_ e r o ·, c o n t o r s .,- 1 o r a y ; a r s , b u 
he fact that 'hey havo la3t d hrouvh ~3 jars, h~ve 
been performed at concert halls by no _cl perform.,rs arid 
have been he c. rd through o u ' the ·110 r 1 d, ju s ·_ i f i es _ e i r pl -:: J 
with other forms of /merican music . 
1-~ 1 s enera 11 y agreed by __,ch 1 l ars and 1 aymen t a 
f o 1 ' mu s i c I s f r om t h e s o i , an d f r o , b q s i c e >< e r i c s o ·i 
an y g i v e n g r o u p , r a t h r -'· h an an i , i · '_ i n o f -t e 
exp er i enc es of o ~ho r groups • The f i r v s p i r i , a 1 s . ,er , 
songs spontaneously cren d by -'he early· gr c 1n 
i\m...,r i ca, from experiences during serv i _ude . This fact should 
merit th ir recognition as merican Fol~ Songs . 
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Odum an Johnson speak of the spir i tuals: 
"Su ch son..,s are a 11 va 1 uab 1 e as an expression 
of the ch rac ·e r and 1 ife of the r ace 
w h i c h i s p 1 a) i n [ s u c h a c o n s p i c i o u s p a r ·'-
in our his ory . 11 18 
ohn Tasker Ho\1ard sta· es: 
"The svn arc vital because J..h--:y are 
sincere - Lhey spe the ~eJro 1 s t r J 
n a J r , - n d \'/' e n song s : r u 1 y re f l e c t 
he ch a r c1 c - er of : he p e op l ·, ii-.. s i n..; 
them, t ey 2.r fol l·songs b ond question 
of ·heir ori..,i • 11 19 
H o .1 a r d E d war d r e h b i e l ·tr i ... s : 
"The song" 01 h ... slaves ar original and 
native ,)roduc ... .;, . The' contc in i dioms 
\lh i c1 are ·_r---nsp 1 an ~e1..- i her frcn fr i c , 
bu as son;:;s ~h 'Y he produc of 
Am ric&n i stitutions, of th social 
poli ic2..1 a1, eogr2,hical environm n 
w i th i n th i ch _ i r c r c _ors ~er p 1 ac.., d in 
America; o th o s, sorro s anc ;,~ er I nc s 
1hich fell their lot in ,eric • 11 ,_ 
T he s e song s ,e re ca 1 1 e s i r i tu 2 l s b c . u C' of th ..., i r 
re igious character . Some say they 1.1ere r 1enl d by h 
Hol; Spirit ·o an o ,re,..,se pe ple . 
Kreh biel furt er Sl e C' • .;.) . 
11 The plantation sons, no'tn as spiri u 1...,, 
are he spon-~nGGJ~ ouibur ts o~ in ense 
reli gious fervor . Th y r at c c i ldl i 
f a i · h i n 2. p e r s o n a l Fa t h r an d g l ow v, i t h 
hcpe that he c i ldren of ond:i.g ti 11 
ul i mately p .ss u of he ii lder esc- of 
s l a v e r y i n t o t h e 1 a. n d o f f r c cl o • 11 2 l ,, 
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Just as everyday expe rience s w re the subjec s o f 
songs of the Jeg r oes in 
.c . 
1 r I c a , so we r t hey tic subjec s 
of many o f .l he spiri tua l s . A~ 1 mes, ' he s l aves wo u 1 d 
be 8 i n s i n g i n g of e ,< i st i n g con d i t ions; of · v n on e s l ave 
wo u l ci star · and the song v10 u 1 d be j o i n e d y othe rs vi i th 
verses added as the song \tent on . 
, · 1 thous h some ff i '·e rs use th m I no r , ode s a 
cha r acte ris t ic of t ne spiri uals, has b en closer 
obse r ved -that he.sp ir ituals ,r1 en n is mode are t n 
more pr._..va cnt ,n the minority . Tia pen a:onic scale 
he spiri'uals. The use of e fla vd s vent an. he 
flatted hird is common in the more dia oni songs . 1-t 
i mes a very comple" r thm 1s no . ..,d i e s ~r1.,.c .ur of 
many of .lhe spi ri :uals; a c r acteris.ic o,.. h sons of 
the Shan i t ri be of Afri:-, . 
8i8l ic al 
Th Chris ian doc rinc and tnc O.d Testam;nt 
played an impeirtan pa r .1. i h 1 i f e o · th s 1 9. 'le s • 
. ~os of he sp i r i ua ls con nee ed :r day a 1v1 1es o 
some Bible story or Biblical charact rs. 
"The nurriber of 8 i bl i c .. l cha r ac trir s m n ti oncd 
i s mo r e d s o n i s h i n g e v r1 ' h c n h i r . c o n s • 
In he presen collec_ions V'e fino Jacob) 
~,lo s e s , o a h , J o n a h , D a I i d , h G .1 o Ii a r y ., , 1 c1 r h , 
Luke, Jo n, / 1 nan i 9-_s and a pp h i r 3., r- a i n, 
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A b e 1 , D a n i e l J t-1 i c o d e m u s , P a u 1 :: S i 1 c. s , 
the 1 He br e:1 Chi ldren' Jesus) Josep , 
Jos iah , Ezekiel, and -.he Paraoh 1 s 
daug hter . Some of them are m rely 
me n t i o n e d i n p a s s i n g o r as v1 i '· n e s s e s 
1 to my Lawd 1 • Othe rs are C: al· .. 1ith 
v er~' err at i ca l l y u ~(.. , e ! .., r o , ,,e, ., r y 
and i ma..., i n:.t·--ion . 11 LL 
V i e furthers ~~es: 
11 I t is not on l y in the 8 i b ; i:: l inc id ts 
and charcc .. e-s of the spiri uals tha· the 
ileg r o displ:i. 1 s his foncln ss ,or rec.ding 
an d e-< p 1 a i n i n g t :1 e 8 i b l e • 1 a y s p i r i u a 1 
s anz~s are G-3SJ ~~on f~ orit t xts . 
Anyone .ti 11 c mpa r e ;i. l ar.., bcdy of 
Nero spii-i~u2ls wi h th boo" of 
z e k i e 1 lsai ah ,1 and Rev 1 at i on ,, i 1 1 e 
as :: on i s ,1 e d • 11 L :J 
These in erpre o s of 8iblic·l t x s 1.1era h 
e2 r l; Negroes oi.n conce t·o of :he Bible . 
Vhi:e ives sp cific e'amples: 
Biol i cal Pass ges: 
Ezekiel 11, 1-11 
ThLis sai h he Lo r d G :J i, to .h se bon,.,s: 
Beno lei, I shall ca se bre a h to nter in .o 
o u and ye s al 1 1 i 10 ( 5 ) 
l s:i. i ah, vi, 11 
The n s a i d I , L r d , h o , l on g • )' ;' v 1 1 , 
i' shal 1 come to pe.ss in tha.:. day 
great tr u1 pe L sh al l J e u l .'m 
Re ve l at i on v i i , l 3 
13 - and 
h rl t I h 
ha" ar e hese ~ha_ ar rrayoo in ,hi_., roes 
whence c&me they? 
Spiritual Passages: 
Dry bones g 1.·1 i r1 e o r I s e 'J. g a I n) D :> s e b on s 
g\1 ine rise ag;:;in . 
t 
Lord how long shal 1 
I do when the firs 
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I blow? What shall 
rumpet sounds? 
Who ' s that com i n 1 2 l 1 d res s e d i n 'Nh i t e ? 
\ust be the children of tho l sraeli'·cs . 
Jus:.ific..,1.ion of Biblical l nterpret~J·ion of the 
Spirj_:uals 
The interpr tation of the Sible s de onstra ea 
by the hecro slates i1 the spiriLuals has also been made 
a part of the stereo type of the 11egro as an i 11 i ter2 11.e 
b 
~,... 
L' TOO n . ,gain it is tho f::i.ilure to consider -this naive 
use of the i b l c i n i t s p r o p e r c on E:L< _ :1 h i c h h a s g I v e n 
rise to ~he misle2ding con epi. of ill itcr~cy ard 
n a i I e -'- <,::; a s h e i n g s : n o n y mo Li s w i t h s t 1 o i d i y a n d 1 a c k o f 
i n t e l 1 e c : u a 1 p o t e n t i - 1 • H o ·1 a r d E • I< 1 s h ' i e l q u t e s a n 
article Nritten oy ·larion 1exander 2~• 11 the AugJst, 
l 8 9 9 i s s u e o f ' T n e C e ,1 t u r y , i a g a z i n e ' : 
11 T h e m J i c J. l t a l e r1 t o f n '3 u n .., d I ca t d 
Ne 6 rn fi1eis alm·Js .. i .s onl:, x ression 
in religious song., and for thi there is 
a si:1ple e;:plan;:i+ion . ! race ir:ibuecJ wi 
religious sent i 1erit., one r:tr-.- ,., f i 1ds 
among them an ac.· 1 1 t has not gon hroug 1 
that emo i0nal experience kno~n as conversion. 
a f : e r ·,-,1h i c h i .1. i s cons i a ere c.l 11 n i y an cJ 
sinfL.lness to inc'ulge in son:, other th·n +hat 
of a sacred char·cter . 11 24 
The dominant \lhitcs, with their in_ention to keep 
t h e e n s l a I e cl I~ e g r 'J e s i ·n f o r i o r ., n J I t h a · c d u c a i o n ·1 a s 
danger~u s to servitude, so the Bibl ·1 o. s ·~ h e o n y b o o I< 
t o w h i c h mo s t o f t h e s l a I e s h ad a c c e s s • C h r i J. i an i t y . 1 a c-
encouraged but on a. segreg··-ed basis . The/ justified e 
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t o r m n an d s u f f e r i n g o f · h e h a r d- w o r k i n g s l a v e s b y 
using the i le s a tool, wi h Lhe promis of th e 
1 i fe here af er and th i r supreme re w r d in Heaven as a 
grea~er i ncentive than he life here on i:;arth. ,~ead i ng 
tne Bible ,as a great co olation to he slave and was 
h i n s p i r a ion for h i s songs . The s l ve f l ' t at i f 
God eel ivered Daniel from he ~i"rl s Den he would del i ver 
him someday and make him fre • 
Many edJcc1ted persons oday he,/ v ried interpre-
ations of the g ·ole . T'er are ove r four hundr 
religious sec s tod y ,_ h C • :.J s he Bib I__, 3.S b21.s i s fo r 
' heir celiet . Most OT e religions con fl ic ,n t eir 
interpreiation of the Bi 1 e; - us ·he aut or fe 1 s t at 
the interpreta .. i on of the opprc::,so ar.d p r ac ically 
i 11 j·terate slave should not be a SL.bje .. for 2. us n t . 
Value of the SP. i r i_tua._Ls -:..o America sical H 
As expressed b t . Nathaniel 
"The beauty ard va 1 ,e of th i ro 
Spirituals w re not f1 lly r c iz d 
un il he Fis~, Jubile"; Ingcr v .Jrn d 
to mer i can around 1'' __ c f 
Lrope \,here ey fee: t s . 
Vh en ':he I re i. r e d ·, 1 :1 o r hon o rs 
t h e 1 , do 1· e 1 e n t of th mu s 1 .., c - o f 
h e o d · o r l _, , a n d a ' o v - c.. 1 l , h m c h 
mo ,, s y ., 1 111 J r J r: 8. u d d e n l a I c. kc n e d o t h J 
fact tha here \1ithin h~r own oo r ders , s 
an indigen0.;s., unIqu'"' 3.nd unexploited 
a r -' reasure. Dett fJr her sta es: 
Con e q Jent l y nume r ous co 1 le ct i 11 s of 
1 Jubi1ee Songs' shor ly app ared. Th se 
marked th firsL developm n of h m~sic 
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for the edi o r furnishe d h a rm .n iLat i ons 
in accordance wi ch academic r ules; which 
c o n s t i '· u · e a · t l e as t f r om a s c i e n t i f i c 
standpoin an aovance over the improvised 
choras of th f l singers. The se 
collect ions 1i1ere t he fo rer unne rs of various 
a rr angerner, ~s &nd se ti n~s of tJegro sp i r i tua Is 
b , b o t h w h i t e n d N e 8 r o mu s i c i a n ., v,1 h i c h 
f 1 o o d t h e ma r :~ e t t o d y ., a n d w h i c I s e t t l e a n 
i 111portant and much mooted ques i on . ~leg r o 
me 1 o d i es a re n e i ::. her to c Ni 1 d st r n e 
exvtic or unJsual to oe repr esent J Ly the 
device of conven in l music not.2.:ion . 11 25 
T o John \J. Jori,) who cane to ris' Univers·ty to 
tech a r oJnd 1896, af er havin ra uai.ed '"rm t 
i n s ·c i t u · i o n e a r l i e r , c an .., c g i I e n c r e d i o r r es or1n9 
the pirituals o he cul ur of, erica '_ 8 r t h e t o u r s 
of the ori i nal Fis r' J uo i 1 e 3 i ng rs. to r k carr1 d on 
he work of the early rnus1 Js]acer Fis . ., as a promot 
0 r. Ne ro mus ic ·hrou"h ch Fisk Jub i L., ., Singers . I . h as 
oeen said that 11ork gave the 1 .Jv ro Folk Sont) a new 
hearing. He publish a o o o k, 11 F o l ~, ~on gs of he 
American ~1e8ro, 11 con·ainin;:; not onl} 
_hese can.l. ·clcs., o. _ a c s. f i n 
their origin and p~rpos • This volu~e 
;nteres. in Nero mi.,1s ·c. 1an y o 
cornmentarie 1 ec ro - o l ,'\ 1US i C on ... 
F'scher, Jo hns on, Odum, v8SS e an 
he standard e b I John vo r k . 2 J ' . 
co lec_ion of 
0 C 
ho 
h I fo 
a 
n V 
f 
0 1 1e 
0 
hi -
r 
' 
I n his puol ic a' ion ., · o r k s es h ct : th spiri uals 
are folk songs ch,.. r ac .. er i ze I le ents 0 hope, I 
reli g i on., sor r ow, rh y hm ., sy,.1cop~ t i on spon tan i e ty and 
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the absence of feeling of hatred o r re venge . These 
so n g s a re c l as s i f i e d o y \1 o r I< ' h u s : 
Joy Songs: 
S:Jrrow Songs: 
SonJs of Faith: 
Songs of Love: 
Son(Js of Hope: 
Songs of 
e. g • 
e . g • 
e . g . 
e . g • 
e • g • 
"Sh out 11 Ove r God Ts Heaven" 
a n d II Go o d N e 11 s 11 
11 I C o u l d n 1 H e a r N ob o d y P r a y '' 
11 You May Bury le in the East 11 
and 1 1 Have 1-noJ.her Bu i lding 1 
11 0ld Ti me Rel i~ ion 1' and 11 Love 
Came Tr i ck l i o m " 
'Good Lcrd When I o·e 11 , " I Hope 
11 11 Join Tnc•.t Band" 
De erminalion: e . g . 11 Keer-J a I nc ing P.\long 11 
Sonds of 
A d o r a t i o n : e • g • 11 L o v e I< i n g J e s u s 1 
Son~s of Pa i enca 
e . g . "By and BY" 
Songs of Cour~ge:e.c . 11 Stay in tne Field 11 
From I s commc,1 s on the o r igin of many of 
the spirituals hat ha1e las d hrough the yea r s, the 
following rem a r ks concerning 1 S .. eal \/a/ o Jesu 1 we r e 
noted: 
"On a plan'ation dowr1 on t e Red iver, 
in he early part of th nine,.c ... n.h 
centu r y a mas r of a large number of 
sla,1es was accus omeo to allo.,i g _ e, to 
go :1c r 0ss the ri 1er, a a SLated time la 
hey mig t worship wi h the I ndians tho ·d 
a mission ther • They al Nays en~oyed 
themselves, and .al ked mucn of the 8ood 
tines on .ne Jth r side of .h river. e 
d a .1 " h e ma s '- c r 1 e a r n e d h a ' ·1 e m i s s i n r 
to th Indians ,as an r her~ n; ana 
be l i e , i .1., that he m i g h J. p 1 _ i de s o , fr ni 
in he heads 0f his s lavc 3 sopped t em 
frorn v10rshi pi'lg any mort- cross he river . 
The slaves could nae frrge the good times 
ac r oss tho river; and 1hat t y COL ld not 
do i n the open .hey de ermined to do In 
secret . They decided to ' steal away t0 
Jesus I as one slave exp r essed i . • 1 S e 2 l 
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Away to Jesus' whispe r ed at first 1 late r 
chanted softly was n-)_ic 'hat there vere 
to oe services that nigh: across the river . 
Al 1 day in lho cotton and corn fields h~t 
little tune ;as heard un.!.il all the slaves· 
kn e v, of t 1-) e me e : i n g '- h,.. t n i g h t . ht n i g h t 
when the mas er, overse3r and hounds were 
asleep +he s 1 21es -.11:J st al from heir 
cabins and qJieLly creep thr ugh he fields 
softly hummin~ heir gree i gs to Jne another . 
On !heir secreJ.ly made rafts t cy pad led 
themselves across the river . hen hey 
reacheo the bans hey sang: 1 ,y ord 
He calls rne, ~e calls me by the ~hunder' 
etc • .• Green ·:ree a-bend i I g, poor 
sinner a---rem)ling' e c . . "membering that 
t h e y o u l d b e p u n i s h e d i f t h e y r e rn a i n e d 
oo long they sang: 1 1 ai 1 t uot long 
to stay here 1 • 
A missionary r la ed the .ory of his song 
to Lhe original Fisk singers and explained 
i. h at he so n g ,as ri o J. p r o u c e d i n one day • 
Each e>'i-.,er i ence adf't.-C. another cxpr ss ion. 11 2 
Althoubh this ype of story i p rhaps ap cry ha, 
iJ. c rtainly indicat s the kind of situatio, which 
could giv rise to the piritual. 
The ~egro spirituals have bee n Jasis f m ny 
of the 3ongs of the American n of h s 
song will be discussea further in l. is disscr 
0 her Folk Son92 
The Social Son s 
As has been men. i one , t sp1r1 
1.hsir sincerity and ea.r, ..,s n ss v r.., 
1 s Ii h 
aad i Li n to musical heri age o Aneric , 
1 • 
r 
h 
ear I y Neg r o I n t, m r i ca h ~- d o the r on g s th i ch , , re of a 
2 l 
secula r nature and were used by the Negroes s i mply for 
enter ainmen and amusement . 
T hese songs were among the first to be 
e n co 1,1 rage d b y th e p l ::1 n t e r s i n or de r to k e e p u p t he 
sp ir i's of the slaves., anr thoy suggested tha the 
egro wanted to en~uy himself here on ear h inst ad of 
always seeking cc mfort in the 1 ife her after. The songs 
also s3r,ed as a tool ~o nable the sla' to be~in 
thinking of hims1:;lf as a part oft ,erican ins e,:.1.d of a. 
ch t1.el . I t vou l d 0e oc much to exp c _ of the , egro, 
or any other r ce, o live and sing constantly on the 
high plane ~f Lhe spirituals. Thus wer e~orn t,c social 
The soc i al songs, as 1;,1e r c the s p i r i tu a 1 s ,,er e 
the resu l L of span aneous origin and included congs 
devo ed to animals 2.., arratives n ballads, parodivs 
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of religious songs and songs of re Je L even ts, The 
slave would fina some comic aspect tom ny .onditions 
normally consic~red serious or even ragic an ma ·e up 
songs . The/ 1ou 1 d a 1 so make up sen vs abou each h r 
v1 i t h ma n y i mp r o v i s a · i o n s • 
ts 'he spiri ua1s .,ere r v1 c.. n mary f rms, s 
1i1e re 1. hes e soc i al songs • 
minstrels began appearing in /\merica, th. social sons 
of the t J e 8 r o ::i er e d as a sou r ce for many o - the m i n st I t,.; 1 
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SO JS . I n this form of en '.e r ta i, men·~, '·he Neg ro v1a s 
. . k ,..J m1m.c e_ . As Lhe leG r o 'ec3.rne a mo r e in tee r ated par~ 
of Arne r i c2., J_hese soi,'-- s ,ere r ..,.sen ted., :1. .hough some 
we re wr i tten by the Neg r oes themselves, but were not 
meant to be use d as a device of degradation . 
Another of he early Negro songs ,n Americ 
~"'"' s the wo r k song • This type )f song wa also SLng 
1n Africa, and so ecame common as th slave 
As expressed by J . Rosamond Johnson; 
aboreL.. . 
11 S i n g i n g al 1 the t i m , s i n 2 in"' 1h i 1 e 
he 1 10 r ~, e cl i n L he f i e 1 d s, f i n d i ·1 a n e" 
son_;i for S...;.sh .na every job as he 1c.1 
along, do·n ad up t e gang lank to a 
fre·gh car or o some boc~ ou_-
wa r o bound, he soon found th 0 making of 
a melodic expression hich s irnul ed 
his movement ash toiled on and 0 ith 
his carefree rh thmic s_ri e . T1 cse 
so n g s were kn o n as r k son c s • 11 j 1 
Among the.:>e songs \tere many vers i o Is of 'John 
Henry 1 , S Leamboat 8 i 11., Ra i 1 r oad 02 , he Ha m r Son<,/ 
and Water Boy . 
T h e s e e a r l y f o l s o n g s we r e t h , o e g i n i n g o 
t he mus ic of the Negro in Ame ri ca, and I r sonc s of 
a r dce new to Anerica, more so than o i dividu .ls . 
Ame r i_f_~n J_Q_f_Lu_er,ce In the Ea r 1 olk So _g~ 
During the p ·r i od of ens la 1emen , as the t egro 
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ecame more ami 1 iar vii h ·he language of ,L\mer ic1. and 
t h e c u s J. oms o f h e me r i c an y o f 1 i v i n g , h i s s o n g s 
g radua 11 y became 1 ess , fr i can in ch .ra,.. ter and took 
on the tra i s of his home . Some of these early 
songs are·consiocrsd 'o be a contribution o the ~usic 
of Ar.1erica. while thers 8.re tho1gh o as being simply 
humorous and merely the songs of an i 11 i ra a 1 i en 
in a strange land . I t may be that s me r-... 1 a 1 u at ion Is 
needed . fter slavery, man/ of thee rl ier folk sons 
,ere retained . 
For commercial p1 -poses, 1uch o 
·humblc1ess , an 1nce hav be +-1 .... c .. ' 
_h simplicity 
not of Mcny 
of ~hese songs . The ; rds and s F om ma1 y f 
the spirituals have 'een us d in var io is o her a e 
f music . S,L,h son s as 1 S:Vina o, Chario 1 
the Saints Ge ,ar hing I'' 1 0 ep River' ad 
recently 1 H- 1 s Go h I ol World in His Hands 1 , ha 
been used b/ jazz band 3., d s 1ng r...,, 
original form or somv a ip a_·ons . 
piri _uo.l 
tr In 
1 Rhythm and Blues 1 , m~n 
he th cm c : for ... om of · h opu 1 r 
r n 
.. 
unes . 
eir 
tr nd o 
d 
,,., a 
result, som singers h v t rn d fr m 'h., r li 1ou 
. 
vein to :ecJlar son s for 1 iv ihe,od. 
d i s gust of many .~ e gr o r-.. l i g i cu s 
aifficult at ti!'!les to dis ing i__,h 
2. ers, 
religious song and a bluec or Jazz un, 
UC o te 
is r _h r 
c. l.e r o 
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music and type o f pe rf orinance . 
Th e cu rr ent 1 Rock and F<ol 1 1 c r aze has en c ou r ag e d 
many to eq uate t he Neg r o r elig i ous so ngs w i .1. h t he 
comme r c i al effo r t of popula r wr ite r s . The following 
e.,s a r .L i c le bea r s ou.1. this fa c t: 
11 The delicate ancl highly con r ove r s i al 
quesLion of we he r or no there i 
too much 'r oe~ 1 n r ol 1 1 i n r el i gi on is 
given a pen2~racing a alysis in the 
c u r r e n t i s s L' e o F C o 1 o r , h e 11 c t i o n a l 
u i -m\..; n th l y p i c · or i al ma c I n'"' • 
I n a da r ing featu r e ent i' 12' 1 l s The r e 
T o o i, u c h R o c l< 1 n o l 1 i n o , i g i o n ? 1 C o l o r 
de c 1 c1 r e s t hat h on 1 y rl i ff r c e b e ·- 1 e n 
r o-:k 1 n roll music as p r es:1tcd in 
the a ~r es and dance h2 l, s .,1.. .. cospe l music 
as sung by some vocal r r ~ups _nd church 
choi r s, i s hat 1 the ruci<: and roll r 1 is 
an ou~ ·nd ou~ jazL mus i c i ~n who do sn ' t 
t r ; c c~mouflage h i s r::i.'~ ·1hile some 
g o s p s 1 g r o up s and the i f a 1 1 o ·1 r a r e 
me r 0 l; rJc~ and rolle r s who a r e 
in tent ional ly o r unkno. ingly shielded b hind 
the mas k 0 1 Chris_iani·y . 
A p r ominen Ch i cago min i s r xplai, i 
why he ban: gospel sing i ng gr oups from 
h i s chu r ch, tola Colo r that: 1s0~1e 0f y 
colleagues defe:-1 this ne· i r .,-:;_ i. 
b 1- i n i n :;.1 0 o ;.) p e 1 s i n g i :1 .., , r , .., r , 1 s i n o 
their ci1 rches o r aise rno e an · boo .. 
r-t~enc' rice . T ney s;y th t h ... B:ble ... 11s 
u s o ma , '., 1 · o ; u l n o ; s , n o ~1 s L o r d , 
whic h i s t r ..1e . 8ut I don 7 • th i n/ Jhe Bible 
l el ls us ch ap e 1 ou r r el i!::J ion by o e r -
c ommer cia l i za i on o f spi ri tual s ongs, and bj 
adopting the ·,ays and means of he th ·a r i c l 
wo r ld in o r de r to put ove r
3
· sung, a p r og r am 
o r an ind i v i d u a 1 pa s to r • 11 3 
I n the op i n i on of hi s tr 1 r , os o US!C 
-1- e r e a 1 r o c k a n d r o l l I i s h c ·no s L b an a l '- y p e o f A 1 e r i c an 
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musI- devoid of in t res~ or value . seems to be a 
mixtu re of 'Hill bi lly' music, long assoc i a ed. vii h the 
ac!'lwo ods white mer ic an, the religious songs of he 
early Neg r oes, and the 'low bro 1 11 blues of the sou hlands 
which preceded the blues of such composers s Lhe late 
V. C. Handy . 
If there can be an) dom i nan l r c: o r of I r ock 
a n d I o 1 l I mu s i c , i ·- rn u s t o e t h e 1 b e a I w I c h a s s u c h 
an appea 1 with the ~e e naJwrs, who are Lh~ os t ardent 
supporters of r o c 1\ and r o l l mus I c • T he 1 e c v y 
a c c e n t u a t i o n o f t h e 2 n d a n d 4 ': h b e a ·_ a l 1 e d h e ' b 1 r:: ~, 
Jeat 1 , seems to give the dance r s he p 1 lsa ion n de . 
T o t r 1n r o c k an d r o l 1 mu s I c s b a s i c 1 1 y I g r o 
misic Is a fallacy, oe 1s e as no 1C 
sincerity o r seriousn ss of much of hw music consider d 
Negro music . Rock and Roll canno be -~rmcd as 
i~dependant form of popular music o caus h s 
charac eristics o; many o her phase of Ja-z . 
Negro .usic fter Slav ry 
Certain author i .ies on he hist r; of sr 
mus 1c bel i 1e ·ha when e ns lc..ved !et.Jr s r 
a n d ,J e V a n o s d ' u s .1 c :, n a / t o o prid 
g e ': J. i n g aw a y f r o rn t h e p n · a 1_ i c n m u s I c 1hich hc--d ·c, 
associa ed with th m. ,en some who la t t nd 
school an acquire .1.hi musical 'ra1n1n b lieved 
nevert eless thai these folk songs composed in slavery 
rhould be neglec.1. d and L rown a ide . The uneducated 
·egroes of the early pas' bellum years, Lhos ve 
s1ng1ng folk songs 1n th ir churches and noL sufficiently 
ad,anced for urope~n music, compos 0 d tl new kind of 
son , commonl, referre a h 34 ' h e I s o '~ 1 n g y m n ' • 
They 1.,e re hJS ca 1 led b c '.:'l use th y te r sung 1n t 
churches on Sunday after he choir had 8 er a I ne the 
audience i th mus I c 1/h j Ch he ma r1 y h V 
con r~dation covild no c,, prcc i a e. T e P' __,tor, n 
a er1p 0 mee t e spiri ual ces1r 0, his congr vat ion 
would p rmit someone to star~ from th loor on f 
'hese 1 so~l-s irring' 
tr i um han+ shoLit 1 on ~h 
The Col leoe and ----
ally rd..,d n a 
35 ,a to Glory' . 
Fi k, Vi lb rforce, Ho ,ard and T k ge all 
le c,d in g gr insti ulions of hig er 1 .rni 1 ok up 
the plan ation music a~d s r ed produc IC of 
throughout he coun _r , om of m ig, y duca d 
j,J e 0 roes ob j ct e d v i go r o u l y • T n e ingin o~ such sons 
causea a s r i e amonc .t e s udy body of H \/ rd Un· 
. ! i l ..,e r f o r c e U n i v e r s i · y o r b a c' f o 1 k .;J n s i "' i n g o n 
campus . llegroes v1, o be1 i .Jv d hemse v v o be 1 1el l 
l.rained in music, :;er;i , in the musi-: d + I 
r SI y • 
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'· h e s e s c h o o 1 s , r e f LI s e d t o LI s e t he s e f o l !< t u n e s i n a n y 
capaci-;:y . One reason 1or his ai.ti.i.ude, ho1.1ever, was 
hat he entire American public, lacking in app r ecic+ion 
o f t h e w o r t h o f th e s e s o n g s , m i s u n d e r s '· o o d t h e i .1 e g r o 
folk song . T he American people of hat day saw only 
the festive side of ·his music . The tour of the Fisk 
Jubilee Si nJers bro ugh out much of th r:ier 1 of · hese 
songs . 
Mme . Azal ia Hackley 
Mm • /)1 z a 1 i a Ha cl' le y tho f i rs t of a number of 
performe r s to be mentioned 1n th is cha 1 .1.er who used the 
title ' r!lada· ie' eviden ly in an effort to give hem-
sel 1es distinction, carried on the work of Jon J. \Jork 
and the Fisk Jubilee Singes in the develop ent and 
exp l o i tat i on of the early Negro f o 1 k songs • 
11 .ladame za1 ia Hackley, colora ur~ 
soprano, educ tecJ in Oe-roi'~, c igan, 
was knovn th oughou 'he country in r 
later years for her deep i .er ..,st i r. he 
p r om o t i o n o f ~1 e g r o mu i c . S h r av l c 
ex ensiv~l or anizin choruse 1n 
various ci ies and closing h, p ri d of 
r a i n i n g w i t h a g a 1 a p r o g r a 11 • Th e 
success of her i de a i s ·e l -: no vm and 
.. he gr a. populari _ of is for:: f 
program v,as a tr i ute J~o her . 11 
up conce r Lizing in order o devote her t~len 0 
1 de~)nst r ations 1 of egro music . She pr sen~ed l r 
'i g 
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!egro cho r uses, which she had trained, l pr og rams of 
spirituals and compositions of Neg r o ~tri te rs. Her 
effo r ts were of two fold importance, for they ga ined 
enthusiasm -nd respec t for ~he songs, and a demand or 
material from the composers . Madame Hac~ley pr sonted 
fes ivals in various cities afte r each ~raining period . 
By 'his work, she brough ou the v l J . ., of -.hese sonc s 
and also t r ained and pr epared musicians who 
into ar · i sts both in the perfo r mance and cornpos i ng 
f iel::ls. Among her most noted pupils 1erJ Ca r l Di ton, 
p i a n i s .. ; C l a r n c e C A "1 e r J n .'1 h i e 'l i o 1 i n i s a n d c om p o s e r ; 
and Nathaniel De~t, pianist, conductor and compose r. 
_.ar 1 Di ton and Cl 0.rence Carn ron h · e I r se t 
au road for s udy on scho l arsh i s founded b rne . 
Hac'-ley from funds procured by her 1 dernonstra ions 1 • 
Divested of thei r comic aspec, h tef,ro folk 
songs have become recogn i z ., d and a mi r d or ~,ha 
are . Churches gradua 11 y began us inc '1 Jrn aga In as a. 
vital pa r t of their services, concert .n- ers fo ind 
i t profi~able to have their a r tis's sing _hese n ~bers 
on the ir programs, and any adaptations ha 1 e b~en 
pubiished . The eg r o folk songs ha;e won th..,i r way 
both in Europe and in fmerica . Bes ides An.:on 
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Geo rge Ge r shwin, Roy Har ri s and John Alden Carpen er, 
other composers have us d such .. hernatic mato ri J.l 1n 
their wo r s. Some composers such as Lily Str ickland 
have turned almost n irely o the legro iaiom for 
thei r compos i tions . 
egro Compo_sers - Ear 1 y 
The 3chievemen's of 'he r o I n m J s , c c: i d n o t 
I 
\I i th the fo k son s . In h'"' rea m of C position, s _op 
he Negro has made his contributions to 118 music cul' .1re 
of me r 1ca . 37 .'any b cam.., prominent 0 or --- t C i Vi l y y 
r. As ea r ly a p ri od as f r om 
, 
47 0 7 , t e 10 k 
of a numoer of ,. ,,__, r i can 'e u ro C r,pos rs ·,as suf , en 
mer i' 0 get some r ogni ,on fr m he 1h i e ess . l n 
ri-n.,, lar e Cl i es su~h ::i.s I Orl ns, I hi d , 
0 S 
1
• 0 I e , ( r-rk and De ' I , ro, s me 
_urned ,.. l I rnus1c1ans ss C m s C .;;, 1 ,r 
al h U( h the reg r- mus1c1an ,as h l d for h m s par 
LO the r ole of en e 
Eu c, n V. 1cCa r / of Ne I Or eans , ,as c 8 
,. 
these conposers who emp e d lo 10 k i h .., cla sic 
id icm. In 1840, having von he h 
mbassado r to the UniL~d ad er ol fri n s, h 
a s a c c e p e a a s a p u p i l I n v o i c e , h r m o n , n d c p o s ; 
a th:1 Imperial Con rva:oire in Par · •3 
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Bas i l Bo r es, al so of ~I e \'/ 0 r le ans, via s a p I an I s 
and composer . Iv any of his v,or~'s .1,e r e published around 
1869 . Samuel Snaer, Lucien Lambert, Sidney Lambert 
09 
and Ed mu n d Dede we re o the r le v'/ 0 r l ea n s ~I e g r o c 0 mp o s er s • 0 
Their efforts were grea~ly influonasd by the creole 
population of t)ew Orleans . 
Among other early t'eJro composers \/ere James 
Hemmenway of Philadelphia and dwin Hill of ,larylanr, 
1ho by his musicianship \Ion admission to the 
Pennsylvania caciemy of Fine Arts in l 71. 
T h e s e e a r l y .t:, me r i c a n e g r o c om p o s e s e v i de n l y 
attenpted to imita ·e the co~posi~icns of -uropean 
mu s I c I an s as be s t .1. h e y c o u l c' v, i t the i r 1 i m i e d rn ;_,i s i c a l 
background, and _heir music was more o, h alon tJpe 
as comple~e a depar ureas possible ~rom ~ha. nay D~ 
ca led tlegro music . -rom Lhe days of ·_,es:) 
Neg r o com~,..; s er s u n t i l ' he pres en t t i , e ., . , er , ha v 
many other such compos~r • Some hav 1 imi 'ed themselves 
t o he N e g r f o l '< s - n .., ; d i o rn an o t h 0 r s h . v v , n u r , d 
to standard c 1 3s~ical musiv and ha,e ,~ r c cn·-e~ 
a. l on 9 \V i .1. h o !- her A er i c n , r- 1 c rs of mus · c 
also those Nho have a_ empted a synthJsis of he tdo . 
h 
mono he firs of hese comps rs ~,ho 1 imitc 
his compositions mos-t:ly to the '..,ro folk son idiom 
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was Harry T. Burleigh . In 1892 he won a schola rs hip 
for study with Dvorak at the National Conservatory 
in New Yo,k , 40 I t has been related that Burleigh and 
Dvorak became closely associated musically and that 
the influence of the acquaintanceship is noted 1n such 
Dvorak compositions as 1 The New World Symphony' . 
Burleigh 1 s arrangements of Negro spirituals 
were among the first to merit wide popularity, and his 
1 Deep River' is known throughout the land . Among his 
other compositions are incl~ded two festival anthems, 
six short piano selections derived from Negro folk music, 
1Gloria 1 , a cycle of Saracen songs, 1 The Glory of the Day 
Was in Her Face', 1The Grey Wolf 1 , 'Ethiopia Saluting 
the Colors' , and more than a hundred other songs. 
Burleigh was also a noted baritone soloist. 
Before his death he was one of the featured soloists at 
the St . George Protestant Episcopal Church in New York, 
and at a Jewish Synagogue there for more than a quarter 
of a century . 
R. Nathaniel Dett 
R. Nathaniel Dett, an accomplished pianist, 
conductor and choir master, was also noted for his 
compositions . He received sufficient recognition at 
Oberlin College in Oberlin, Ohio to be awarded a degree 
in composition. He was another of the composers 
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recognized for his interpretations of the feelings of 
the Negro in his songs. His compositions include: 
'Listen to the Lambs', a Negro spiritual, 'Juba Dance' 
a piano solo, 1The Ordering of Moses', a vocal work, 
1 O Ho 1 y Lord 1 , 1 Enchantment Suite 1 , and 1Hamp ton, My Home 
By the Sea 1 , dedicated to the school where he taught for 
many years (Hampton Ins t i t ut e, Hampton, Vir g inia). 
Before his death in 1943, he had also published a collection 
of songs under the title of 'Religious Folk Songs of the 
Negro 1 • 
Negro Composers - More Recen t 
W i 1 l i am Grant St i 1 l 
One of the mos t widely recogni zed Negro 
composers, and one of the first of such t o receive 
national acclaim is Wi 11 iam Gran t St il 1. He has been 
the recipient of the Harmon Award, a Rosenwal d Fe llow-
ship, a Guggenheim Fellowship (several t imes), comm1ss1o ns 
from the Columbia Broadcas t ing Sys t em, from Pa ul Whi t ema n, 
and from the New York World's Fair of 1939 . 4 1 St i 11 
studied at Oberlin College and wi t h such no t ed composers 
as George Chadwick and Edgar Varese. 
About 1925, Sti 11 decided definitely to devote 
himself musically to the development of the Negro 
idiom and the treatment of Negro themes and subjects. 
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Three of his larger works f6rm a trilogy; 'Africa', 
1Afro-American Symphony' and the 1 Symphony in G 
Minor' . The first version of 1Africa 1 and the 'Afro-
Ammerican Symphony' date back to 1930 . Both have been 
played widely, here and abroad. The 1Symphony in G1 
was introduced by Stokowski and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra in 1937. 
1 Kaintuck 1 , for piano and orchestra, commissioned 
by the League of Composers,had its first performance in 
L o s An g e 1 e s , i n 1 9 3 5 , an d I Le n ox A v e n u e ' , c o mm i s s i o n e d 
by the Columbia Broadcasting System, was first heard 
over the air in May 1937. 
0th er comp o s i t i on s of W i 1 l i am Gran t St i 1 1 i n c 1 u de 
the stage works 'La Guablesse 1 and 1 Sahdji 1 , ballets; 
'Blue Steel', an opera; 1Troubled Island', another opera 
to a 1 ibretto by Langston Hughes; and considerable 
film music. A more recent work 1 Llttle Song' was 
introduced 1n 1955 by the Jackson Mississippi Symphony 
Orchestra. 
Wil 1 iam Levi Dawson 
Wil 1 iam Levi Dawson, former director of the 
School of Music and of the choir at Tuskegee Institute, 
Tuskegee, Alabama also has been noted for his compositions. 
After being educated in schools in Kansas, Dawson received 
a Masters of Arts Degree at the American Conservatory in 
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Chicago, and shortly afterwards became the first 
trombonist in the Chicago Civic Orchestra, the first 
Negro to occupy such a position. 42 
In 1930 and 1931, Dawson won the Dodman 
Wanamaker contest for composition. His 1 Negro Folk 
Symphony No. 11 was played several times by Stokowski 
and the Philadelphia Orchestra, and broadcast over the 
Columbia network. Among other compositions are a 
'Scherzo for Orchestra', several choral works and a 
Sonata for Viol in and Piano. 
Howard Swanson 
Howard Swanson is another Negro composer 
who has won national recognition. At the age of 20, 
Swanson entered the Cleveland Institute of Music, 
studying composition under Henry Elwel 1. Af t er graduation 
Swanson was awarded a Rosenwald Fellowsh i p to s t udy 1n 
Paris with Nadia Boulanger, where he remained until 
1941. Among his composi t ions are: 1 Music for St rings', 
four preludes for voice and piano, and a Sonata for 
piano. Some of his songs have been performed by such 
concert artists as Marian Anderson and Helen Thigpen. 
Possibly the most noted work of Howard Swanson 
is 'A Short Symphony', his second symphony which was 
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given its premier performance by Dimitri Mitropol is 
and the New York Philharmonic Orchestra on November 
23, 1950. This symphony has since been added to the 
repertory of other major symphony orchestras. In 
1952, the Short Symphony by Swanson was judged the 
best orchestral work performed in New York between 
October 1950 and the end of 1951 by the New York Music 
Cri t ics Circle. 43 Also 1n 1952 Swanson was awarded a 
Guggenheim Fellowship and an award from t he Nat ional 
Academy of Arts and Letters. 
Ulysses Kay 
At the present time, Ulysses Kay is considered 
and recognized by many as t he foremost of the Negro 
composers. He has had the distinction of being Vice 
President of the American Composers Al 1 iance. 
Ulysses Kay, a native of Tucaon, Arizona, was 
educated at the University of Arizona from which he 
graduated in 1938. Further study fol lowed at the 
Eastman School of Music, Tanglewood, Yale and Columbia 
Universities. His principal teachers were Bernard Rogers, 
HOward Hanson, Paul Hindemith and Otto Luenning. 44 
Among his fel Towships, grants and awards are: 
1. Al ice M. Ditson Fellow to Columbia 
University 1946-47 
2. Resident of Yaddo 1946 and 1947 
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3 . Broadcast Music Inc . Award 1947 
4 . Julius Rosenwald Fella 1947-48 
5 . Grantee of the American Academy of Arts and 
Letters and the National Institute of Arts 
and Letters 1947 
6. Co-winner of the Third Annual George Gershwin 
Memorial Award 1947 
7 . Awarded Prix de Rome and Residence at the 
American Academy in Rome 1949-50 
8 . Fulbright Fellow to Italy 1950-51 
9 . Prix de Rome renewed 1951-52 
Kay began his musical studies in Tucson where he 
took piano lessons, later viol in and saxophone lessons. 
He participated in such activities as the high school 
glee club, marching band and the dance orchestra. Th r ough 
encouragement of his music professor at the University of 
Arizona, Kay won a scholarship to Eastman School of Music 
where he studied with Bernard Rogers and Howard Hanson. 
There he heard his first orchestral work performed 
publicly . Later a Tanglewood scholarship enabled him to 
study with Hindemith during the summer of 1941, and 
Hindemith aided in getting a scholarship for Kay so he 
could study with him at Yale during 1941-42. 45 
Returning to New York after a stint in the U.S. 
Navy, Ulysses Kay enrolled at Columbia University. He 
was given the task of writing and conducting music for the 
motion picture 1The Quite 0ne 1 • This was a wonderful 
opportunity for Kay as a composer. Fol lowing the success 
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of this committment came prizes, performances, a two 
and a half year study at the American Academy in Rome and 
international prominence. 
Among his many compositions are: 
1. Ten Pieces for Children (for Piano). This 
was his first work, 1939. 
2. Sinfonietta for Orchestra (First performance 
by Rochester Civic Orchestra, Howard Hanson, 
conductor, 1939. 
3. Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra, 1940. 
4. Sonatina for Violin and Piano, 1942. 
5. Of New Horizons (Over ture), 1944. Awarded the 
American Broadcasting Company Prize and 
Performance by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 
May, 1946. First performance by New York 
Philharmonic, July 1944 . Thor Johnson, 
Conductor. 
6 . Suite for Orchestra, 1945. Won Broadcast Music, 
Inc . Prize in 1947 . Firs ' broadcast by American 
Youth Orchestra, Town Hall, N v Yor~ May 1950. 
Dean Dixon, Conductor 
7. A Short Overture, 1946. 
8 . Concerto for Orchestra, 1948 . First performance 
in New York, 1954. Recorded by Teatro La 
Fen ice Symphony Orchestra of Venice, I taly, 
Jonel Perlea, conduc or . 
9 . Film score for motion picture 1The Quiet One', 
1948. 
10. Sinfonia in E, 1940. First performance by 
Eastman - Rochester Symphony Orchestra • 
. Howard Hanson, conductor. 
11. Serenade for Orchestra, 1954. Commissioned by 
the Louisville Orchestra. First performance 
by Louisville Orchestra, 1945. 
works . 
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12. The Boor - one act opera . Commissioned by 
the Koussev i tzky. Music Foundation in the 
Library of Congress . 
Also included are many other vocal and instrumental 
"Ulysses Kay is a composer who refuses to 
carry a label-technical, racial, stylistic . 
He writes music that corresponds to his 
artistic emotions, within a framework of 
harmony, counterpoint, and orchestration 
that provides him with the broadest range 
of expression . He is not automatically 
satisfied with every giece he writes, simply 
because it is his. 11 46 
Kay should not be classified as a Negro composer. He is 
indeed an example of the disappearance of rigid stereotype 
in contemporary American art. He is a product of Eastman 
School of Music and the seminars of Columbia University, 
Tanglewood and Yale; a Prix de Rome winner, a Fulbright 
Fellow to Italy and a former resident of the American 
Academy in Rome . 
11 Little by little, Ulysses Kay entered he 
charmed ci r cle of young { and, as time passed, 
not so young) American composers whose 
biographies were curiously similar; prizes 
{not too rich but flattering); sojourns at 
the American Academy in Rome (on grants of 
millions-not dollars, but of Italian lire); 
pictures on the music page of the Sunday 
Times; publication of full orcnestral scores 
(not engraved), but autographed by another, 
not so fortunate composer, working in a 
publ isher 1 s office; commissions to write for 
films {the documentary variety for a limited 
public, on a low budget); membership in a 
composer's association (paying actual 
royalties plus additional bonuses) and 
finally, a serene state of artistic security 
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(but with a gnawing fee1 ing of inad equacy 
of reward, and even of inadequacy of one's 
own music) . 11 47 
Dean Dixon - Conductor 
As a conductor, Dean Dixon is acclaimed as the 
foremost of the Negro musicians in that phase of musical 
activity, being the first and one of the few Negroes to 
conduct a major American symphony orchestra. His 
appearances with the N.B.C . Symphony Orchestra and the 
New York Phi ]harmonic gained him this distinction. As 
s ta t e d i n Dav i d Ewens ' p u b 1 i ca t i on I D i c ta tor s of the 
Baton 1 : 
11 Dixon 1 s career is the triumph of 
talent over the greatest obstacle 
which can be placed in the way of a 
young musician acquirin g co ductorial 
assignments, race prejudice. 11 48 
Ewen further states: 
11 It is not an easy road that has brought 
a Negro to the conductor's stand of two 
great American orchestras. That the road 
has, at last, been traversed speaks well 
both for Dixon's capabilities and for the 
cap a c i t y of true t a lent to ass er t i ts l f • 114 9 
Dean Dixon, a native of New York City, attended the 
Institute of Musical Art there. At the same time, he 
attended Columbia University where he acquired a Master's 
Degree and worked on his doctorate degree. He then went 
to Jui 1 l iard Graduate School with a fellowship in 
conducting . Dixon began conducting when he organized his 
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own orchestra at a Harlem Branch of the Y. M. C. A. where 
it grew from a small ensemble to a symphony orchestra of 
seventy musicians . The orchestra gave annual concerts 
which soon began to attract music lovers of the area. 
His first concert in Town Hall in 1940 led to siuch 
assignments as the conductorship of the National Youth 
Administration Orchestra. His capabilities and interpre-
t at i on s were be i n g no t i c e d b y i n f 1 u en c i a 1 i n d l v i d u a l s I n 
the music world, and after Samuel Chotzinoff, music 
director of the National Broadcasting Company, was 
favorably impressed while attending a concert conducted 
by Dixon at the Hocksher Theatre in New York, he contracted 
Dixon to direct the N. 8 . C. Symphony Orchestra for two 
concerts . Dixon's performance at these concerts won him 
even higher stature as a recognized conductor. 
Currently Dixon is permanent conductor and 
artistic director of the Gothenburg Symphony Orchestra 1n 
Sweden, one of the leading orchestras there. 
"He has also been offered, and plans to 
accept, an appointment as permanent 
·conductor of the classical music department 
of Radio Station KOLN in iest Germany. The 
first Negro to win international acclaim as 
a conductcir , Dixon is one of the most 
respected men in his field in Europe. As a 
guest conductor, he is in constant demand. 
His baton has waved over the highest 
professionals of London, Rome, Paris, Berlin, 
Vienna, Copenhagen, Munich, Oslo, Stockholm 
and Helsinki . 11 oO 
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The success of Dean Dixon in Europe typifies 
the plight of many of the American Negroes in the concert 
field of music whether performer or conductor, for most of 
them have been forced by traditional customs of America to 
go to Europe, or some foreign country, to win recognition 
1n their chosen phase of music. 
Concert Artists - Vocal 
Early Artists 
In the concert field, the American Negro has also 
achieved a measure of national and international acclaim. 
Before the Civil War, Thomas Bowers., born in 
Philadelphia in 183 6 , was considered as one of the leading 
tenor soloists. The early critics called him the uAmerican 
Mario'., in comparison with the noted Italian tenor, 
Signor Conte di Candia Mario, one of the world's most 
celebrated tenor soloists of that day. 51 
The following comments appeared in the February 
9, 1854 edition of the Daily Pennsylvania as a portion of 
an article heralding a concert given by Thomas Bowers in 
Philadelphia: 
"He has naturally a superior voice, far 
better than many of the principal tenors 
who have been engaged for star opera 
troupes. He has besides, much musical 
taste . 11 5 2 
In the same article appeared the comment that so much 
attention had been given to the folk songs of the 
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ill iterate and to Negro buffoonery, that few realized how 
arduously the Negro artists had striven to achieve 
national recognition. Bowers was quoted as saying: 
11 What induced me more than anything else 
to appear in public was to give the lie 
to 'Negro serenaders 1 {minstrels), and 
to show to the world that colored men and 
women could sing classical music as wel 1 
as the members of the other race by whgm 
they had been so terribly villified. 11 3 
Also before the Civil War, the Luca family 
presented co r1 certs throughout the New England states. Th is 
family unit per formed vocally and instrumentally and 
included Simeon Luca, who sang first tenor and played first 
viol in, Alexander Luca, who sang soprano and was the 
pianist, and John Luca, who sang bass and played violon 
cello . The father fulfi 1 led the duties of director and 
business manager. As a result of many t ours , the group 
realized much success. 
Elizabeth Taylor Greenfield (1809 - 1876 ) 
Elizabeth Taylor Greenfield, known professionally 
as the 1 Black Swan' was brought from Mississippi t o 
Philadelphia when one year old and reared by a Quaker 
lady, Mrs. Greenfield. In Philadelphia she was educated 
and musically trained. She became prominent in m sic 
circles around 1851 and because of the qual ily of her voice 
was compared to the very popular artist, 'Jenny Lind. Among 
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h e r man y a p p e a r an c e s was o n e, i n A l b an y , N e w Y o r k I n l 8 5 2 • 
In the audience was the Governor of New York and his 
family. 54 From a concert in Boston the fol lowing comments 
appeared 1n the Boston Evening Transcript: 
11 She sings with great ease, and apparently 
without any effort. Her pronunciation is 
very correct, and her intonation excel lent. 
Her voice has a wonderful compass, and in 
many notes · is remarkably sweet in tone . 11 55 
After further concertizing in the United States, she went 
to Europe for further study and concert performances. 
Among her appearances was a command performance at 
Buckingham Palace for Queen Victoria. Her accompaniments 
were played by Sir George Smart, organist and composer to 
her Majesty 1 s Chapel Royal. Before her death she 
opened a studio for vocal students in Phi ladelphia . 56 
Madame Marie Sel ika 
Considered as the greatest of the Negro prima-
donnas of yesterday was Mme . Marie Sel ika (Mrs. Sampson 
Williams}. About 1879, while visiting in San Francisco, 
California, Mrs. Frances Bailey Gaskin, heard Mrs. 
W i 1 l i ams s i n g and rec o g n i z i n g the except i on a l qua l i t y of 
her voice, the former persuaded her to come to Boston. 
This she did, and while making her home with the molher of 
Mrs. Gaskin, she continued her studies becoming 
proficient in German, French and Ital ian . For a stage 
name she took that of 1 Sel ika', the heroine of Meyerbeer's 
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After concertizing 1n the United States, Madame 
Sel ika toured Europe and attained much succes s. Aft e r an 
appearance 1n Paris the fol lowing review was published: 
"Madame Se1 ika sang in great style . She 
has a very strong voice of depth and 
com pass , raising with a perfect ease from 
C to C. Her range is marve 1 ous and her 
execution and style of rendition show 
perfect cultivation . Her 'Echo Song' 
cannot be surpassed . I t was beyond any 
criticism . I t was an artistic triumph." 57 
Her concerts in other cities of France, and in Germany were 
highly lauded . 
After years of concertizing mostly in Europe, 
Madame Sel ika returned to the states for further 
concerts and in 1936 was a tiacher of voice a the 
Martin-Smith School of Music in New York. 
Flora Batson Bergen 
Flora Batson Bergen reached her musical 
heights in 1887 and impressed audiences in New York and 
many other American cities . She then sang with great 
success 1n Europe, Africa, Australia and New Zealand. 
Madame Sisseretta Jones (maiden name Matilda 
S. Joyner} 
Madame Jones, known as 'Black Patti' sang in 
conce r t s in most of the northern American cities and 
scored a decided success on tour of the West Indies and 
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Central America with the Black Patti Troubadours. 
While a young woman, she developed a remarkable dramatic 
soprano voice. She was engaged as principal artist at 
the Madison Square Garden Jubilee from April 26 to 28, 
1892 . Among other appearances, she appeared at the White 
House by the invitation of President Harrison, for 
private musicals at the homes of Chief Justice Fuller, 
for Senator Andrews and many other distinguished persons . 58 
Among other Negro concert artists who were lauded 
1n America for their talent and performances and later 
achieved recognition 1n European cities were Florence 
Cole Talbert and Madame Li 11 ian Evant i, who appeared in 
grand opera in I taly . Madame Evanti (Lillian Evans), 
coloratura soprano, was a member of the Opera Company of 
Milan Italy. She studied in America and for further 
studies went to France and became a voice pupil of Madame 
Ritter-Ciampi and took dramatic instruction from M. 
Gaston Dup ins . After singing again in the United States, 
she went to Italy where she devoted her t ime to opera t ic 
studies. She made her debut at Nice in the French opera 
'Lakme 1 , and in 1930 she sang in opera at Turin, Milan , 
Palermo and other I talian cities. 
Caterina Jarbora 
After extensive training in Paris and Italy, 
Caterina Jarbora made several successful concert appearances 
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1n those countries. She later sang the title role of 
1Aida 1 1n Milan and other I talian cities . Upon her 
return to the United States she appeared as 1 Aida 1 
with the Chicago Grand Opera Company at the Hippodrome 
in New York City in 1933 . 
Jules Bledsoe 
Jules Bledsoe is considered one of the most 
versatile Negro singers because his repertory included 
songs in the opera vein, musical comedy and music-drama. 
He appeared in the role of the warrior king in the 
production of 1Aida 1 which featured ca ~erina Jabora 1n 
the title role . 
Mo~e Recent and Popular Vocal Artists 
Roland Hayes 
Among the more recen nd popular Negro concert 
artists to achieve national and in ternational acclaim and 
one of the foremost, is Roland Hayes , long accepted as 
one of America's leading tenor soloists . 
Hayes received his general education at Fisk 
University 1n Nashville, T0nnessee. Some twenty-five or 
more years after his graduation he was awarded an honorary 
Doctor of Arts Degree . 
As leading tenor with the noted Fisk Jubilee 
Singers, Hayes appeared in concerts in Boston, Massachusetts 
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1n 1911 and attracted the attention of the music public 
there. Soon afterwards he became a student of Arthur 
Hubbard of Boston. Hayes made his Boston debut at 
Jordan Hal 1 in the 1915-16 season , and gave a more 
remunerative recital in Boston Symphony Hall in 1917. 
Two seasons of concert tours followed. 59 
In 1920, Hayes went to England, making his 
London debut at the Aeolian Hall on May 3 1 and rece1v1ng 
many favorable notices. In 1921, he sang for King 
George V and Queen Mary at Buckingham Palace , a command 
performance • Later i n l 9 2 l , he stud i e d i n London w i th 
Sir George Herschel. He made his Paris debut in 1922 and 
sang 1n Germany, Spain and Italy the following year. 
When Hayes returned to the United States for 
a 1923-24 concert tour, he had become widely known as 
an established ar ti st. This was to a considerably extent 
the result of his European success, although his talent 
had already been recognized by American critics. Years 
of constant concert activity followed. 
In 1924 he received the Spingarn Medal, awarded 
annually for high achievement by an American of African 
descent . 
11 Hayes' most distinctive achievements 
have been his memorable interpretations 
of Negro spirituals and his con t ributions 
towards making them well known on the 
American and European concert stage, but 
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he is also deservedly noted as a 
sensitive and discerning interpreter 
of the international concert repertory . 
Distinctness of enunciation is one of 
the assets of his expressive persuasive-
ness of his singing. The success of his 
ca r ee r has also materially advanced the 
position of Negro singers in the American 
concert field . " 60 
Roland Hayes is currently on the music faculty 
of Boston University, and his concert appearances are at 
a m1n1mum . 
Paul Robeson 
Another popular figure on the concert stage 
for many years was Paul Robeson, bass-baritone singer . 
Robeson received his A. B. degree from Rutger University 
in 1919 and an honorary M. A. degree in 1932. Vh i 1 e at 
Rutger, Robeson was a football player of al 1-american 
statu r e . 
He made his stage debut on Broadway in New 
York in 1922 ln 'Taboo' . With two parts in ~ays by 
Eugene 0 1Neill, 1 Jim Harris in 1All Godts Chillun Got 
Wings ', (N . Y. 1924) and 'Brutus Jones' in a revival of 
'The Emperor Jones• ( 1925) he became prominent on the 
stage . After Robeson made his London debut 1n 1925, he 
soon came to be regarded both in the U . S .A. and in 
Britian as one of the foremost actors of his time . 61 One 
of his most outstanding roles was as 10thello 1 , which he 
played in London in 1931 and in America from 1943 until 
1945 . 
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Robeson's career as a singer began with a 
recital of Negro spirituals in New York in 1925, with 
Lawrence Brown as his piano accompanist . His power and 
quality of voice soon made him well known as a concert 
singer also . 
He made concert t ours in Britain 1n 1928 and 
later on the continent of Europe in 19 29 and 1930, and 
paid his first visit to Russia in 1934 . Spirituals were 
his spec iality bu t he soon added folk songs of various 
coun t ries to his repertoire. Among other appearances 
was one in the production of Jerome Kern 1 s 1Showboat 1 , 
and for a while the name of Paul Robeson became 
closely associated with t he song from Showboa t, 'Ole 
Man River', which he performed so dynamically . He also 
appeared in sever a 1 movies beginnin g i 1933 . 
Since t he end of the Second Wor l d Wa r he has 
given many concerts in the U.S . A. and in Europe, but 
his outspoken sympathy for the Soviet Uni on has made 
his activities in recent years increasingly political 1n 
character . However, just recen t ly Robeson obtained his 
passport for European travel and has presented a number 
of successful concer t s there . 
Marian Anderson 
Without a doubt, for many years t he mos t 
prominent of the female American Negro concer t singers 
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has been Marian Anderson. She will go down 1n musical 
history for having the distinction of being the first 
Negro to be signed for a featured role with the 
Metropol ltan Opera Company. She was signed for the 1954-
1955 season. The fol lowing article appeared in the music 
column of Time Magazine: 
11 From the time contralto Marian Anderson 
first realized she had a remarkable voice., 
she wanted to sing at the Metropolitan 
Opera . In those days, hiring a Negro 
artist was unthinkable at the Met . She 
went on the concert stage instead ., and 
became one of the great recitalists 
of all times . But last week, fiftyish 
and famous as ever, she sat down with Met 1 s 
General Manager Bing, and signed up for 
a s tar r i n g r o 1 e th i s w i n t er • 11 6 2 
Her performance as Ulrica, in Verdi's 1 Masked 
Ball' received very favorable comments from the music 
critics and the press. 
Marian Anderson was educated 1n the schools of 
Philadelphia and studied singing wit Guiseppe Bophett. 
Her teacher entered her in competition among three 
hundred entrants for an appearance with the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra in 1925 at the LewisohD Stadium, 
New York, and she won first place. Through the 
intervention of Mrs . Carl Diton, the National Association 
of Negro Musicians Inc. presented her vi h a scholarship 
for further study. After years of training she was 
sent to Europe in 1933 . Her first important European 
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recital was in London . Then to France, Holland, Belgium 
Italy and oth er European count ri es . 
Since then Ma r ian Ande r son has appea r ed in most 
of the larger cities of th world, and has appeared with 
many of the major symphony orchestras in America on 
radio, television, and has been hailed for her depth and 
control of her voice and interpretations . 
Among other recognized legro concert artists are 
Dorothy ~aynor, Anna Brown, Carol Brice Helen Thigpen, 
f11uriel Rhan, Todd Duncan, Etta Moten and \Vil l iam Warfield., 
who appeared in the more recen movie versi J n of 'Showboa ', 
and later sant tne title role of 'Porg>' in a road 
production of ' Porgy and Bess' . Leontyne Price 7 wife o 
·/arfield, who sang the role of 'Bess ' in the same 
reduction also appeared in a television version of the 
opera 1 Tosca 1 • Her performance was acclaimed in the 
following review: 
11 I n the U • S • i t i s s t i l l n e vs ·,hen - Neg r o 
stars in grand opera, even i 11 a role ca 11 i ng 
for a dark skin . Marian Anderson's 
Metropolitan Opera debut as th N=-gro Ulrica 
i n U n B a l l o i n 111 as c he r a ( T i me , J an . 1 7 ) mad e 
fo r t i s s i rn o head 1 i n e s , an d t h i s ,e e k b a r i tone , 
Robert Mcferrin is causing another stir 
at the Met by singing th Ethiopian King 
Amonasro in Aida . The N.B.C . Opera Thea re 
was even bolder; this we k it cast Leontyne 
Pr ice, 26, as the Italian singer., Tosca. 
Pr oducer Samuel Chotzinoff sent Soprano Price 
before the cameras without special makeup . 
At first sight her striking rea ured look 
rather exotic; although the TV screen virtually 
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wiped out the color contrast between her 
and other singers . But as Puccini 1 s 
melodramatic opera proceeded, Soprano 
Price's quietly expressive acting began 
to tell and she became Floria Tosca, 
coquettish in the arms of her handsome 
lover (handsomely sung by Tenor David 
Poleri), murderous in he arms of the 
villainous pol ice chief {Baritone, Josh 
Wheeler), and distraught at her lover 1 s 
death . Vocally, she was head and shoulders 
above the others, crooning pearly high notes 
here, dropping into gutty dramatic tones 
there . She sang he great second - act aria, 
1 Vissa d 1 arte 1 (rendered in English as 'Love 
of beauty'} with a flair worthy of the Met. 
Except for clumsy phrased in the translation 
( 1How your hatred enhances my resolve to 
possess youl '), and a phlegmatic but over-
bearing orchestra, TV's firs Tosca was a 
rattling good show. 
Soprano Price started her musical career 
playing the piano at parties and funerals 
back home in Laurel, Mississippi where her 
father was a carpenter. At Central State 
Co llege in Ohio, she expected to take a music 
education degree, instead discovered her voice 
(All of a sudden you open your mouth and 
begin') . She won a Jui l 1 iard scholarship, 
decided to try an opera career despi e the 
fact that at most a dozen roles in the 
standard repertory are usually considered 
1 suitable 1 for female Negro singers. After a 
rousing debut in a Jui 11 i ard production of 
Falstaff, Soprano Price won the lead in the 
world traveling revival of 'Porgy and Bess'. 
(She later married her leading man, Baritone, 
W i 11 i am Warf i e 1 d . ) 
Bess and Tosca are no t so very different, 
thinks Leontyne . 'Things happened to Bess 
and she wasn't strong enough to control them . 
Tosca could control what happened to her 
better . Both were strumpets, only Tosca 
dressed better . 11 63 
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Matt i w i l d a Dobbs 
Mattiwilda Dobbs, of Atlanta, Georgia, who made 
her New York debut in a Town Hall concert in 1954, 1s 
another Negro singer who has achieved national and 
international recognition. In 1955, she made a most 
successful forty-six con cert tour of Australia sponsored 
by the Australian Broadcas t ing Company. Recently she was 
signed by the Metropolitan Opera Company for the 195 6- 57 
season, and made her debu t with this renowned opera 
company in Verdi's opera 1Rigolet t o 1 por t raying the role 
of 1 Gi lda 1 • Her performance was acclaimed in t he 
following news release: 
"Mattiwi lda Dobbs, 29 year old coloratura 
soprano from Atlanta, Georg i a, was a t home 
on the Metropolitan Opera stage Friday 
night and she made her cheering gues t s 
happy that she was there. 
Miss Dobbs became the third Negro t o sing 
a principal role with the famed company. 
Two seasons ago, Marian Anderson and 
Robert McFerrin joined the Me t ropoli t an. 
Singing 'Gilda 1 in Verdi 1 s 1Rigoletto 1 
Miss Dobbs had her first experience wi l h 
;the role in its original Italian. She 
sang 1Gi lda 1 before in Conven · Garden in 
London in Eng 1 ish. 
Critics were lavish in their praise of 
Miss Dobbs' debut. Abril l i ant future was 
predicted for, her. Her audience was 
captivated by the warmth and natural 
beauty of her voice which is unusually big 
and full for a coloratura. She displayed 
little if any signs of nervousness and 
moved about the stage with confidence. 1164 
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Another of the noteworthy performances of Negro 
vocal artists was in the all Negro version of Bizet 1 s 
opera 'Carmen' (Carmen Jones). Among these vocal 
performers were St. Louisan, Laverne Hutcherson, who 
sang the leading male role of 1 Joe 1 , which was portrayed 
by Harry Belafonte, Marilyn Horne, who san g the tit le 
role of 1Carmen 1 , which was portrayed by Dorothy Dandridge, 
Olga James and Marvin Hayes. 
Instrumental Music 
In the instrumental music field, the Negro 
has no t been given the same opportunities for achieve-
ment as has been afforded Negro vocal artists. Negro 
singers have been featured with major symphony orchestras, 
on radio, television and on the concert stage, but the 
Negro instrumentalists have had few opportunities for 
such accomplishments. There are no Negro instrumentalists 
1n any major symphony in the U.S. 
Performers 
Before the Civil Jar, Justin Holland, of 
Cleveland, performer on the guitar, flute and piano, 
published a book of instruction for the guitar entitled 
'Modern Method for the Guitar!. His book became a 
standard for some of the guitarists of that day. 65 
W. L. Dabney, of Cincinnati, Ohio, after using 
Holland's method book became one of the leading 
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guitarists of his time. 
Joseph H. Douglas, gr andson of the Honorable 
Frederick Douglas, noted Negro education and statesman, 
attained some distinction as a violini s t . I t may be 
interesting to note that Frederick Douglas also 
played the viol in. 
Clarence Cameron White developed into one of 
the leading Negro performers on the violin and he was 
presented in concerts throughout the country . His opera 
10uanga 1 based on Haitian history was one of his greater 
undertakings . This opera was performed at Carnegie Hall 
in New York on September 27, 1956 by the National Opera 
Company under the direction of Mary Cardwell Dawson. 
As performers on the piano, there have been many 
Negroes who have appeared 1n concert in many of the cities 
of America and in foreigh coun tries . Unfortunately, 
many of th ese have been forced to go o Europe or some 
other co unt ry out of the United States to make concertiz-
ing their livelihood and to obtain some recognition. 
Among these are R. A. Lawson, Helen Hagan, Rob Tibbs, 
Phillipa Schuyler, Dorothea Towles and Eugene Haynes, of 
East St. Lou is, I llinois, who wil l be discussed in a later 
chapter. 
Thomas Green Bethune, be tt er known as 1 81 ind Tom 1 
born bl ind in slavery, 1 ived until 1908 and impressed the 
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public with hi s performance s on the p iano . His 
reproductions on the piano of almost everything he heard, 
including birds, the wind, rain and thunder were 
considered quite a feat . The fol lowing information from 
a copy of a handbi 11 announcing a concert to be played 
by Bl ind Tom, demonstrates how he was billed for his 
performances . This could be likened to a side show 
attraction of this day, but clearly illustrates how such 
a performer was built up . 
11 IRVING HALL 
Irving Place, between 14th and 15th Streets opposite 
Academy of Music 
WEDNESDAY AFTERf OON AND EVENING May 13, 1868 
BLIND TOM'S CONCERTS 
The management would respectfully announce that 1n 
consequence of the greatly increasing interest 
manifested by the public, and in compliance with 
the expressed desire of many citizens who have as yet 
been unable to witness the Marvelous Performance of 
TOM, have dee i ded to remain in New York for A FEVl MORE 
NIGHTS MORE but must positively close with the Present 
Week . 
BLIND TOM MATINE~-
Wi l 1 be given during the week as usual, a J half past 
2 1 o 1 clock on the afternoons of ESDAY AND SATURDAY 
TOM! 
The Blind Negro Boy - of Musical Inspiration . Sightless 
and untutored from birth - his very soul overflowing 
with musical genius . This youth is a remarkable 
Phenomenon i n one d i rec t i on on l y, and that i s h i s 
wonderful aptness of the 
PIANO FORTE! 
There is no art about him. God has given him a guide, 
but it is a silent one, that oJ nature herself . The 
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manipulations of the Great Masters of the day, are 
the sole efforts of deep and unwearied study. His 
instruction comes from Higher Power, and this, 
Philosophers are pleased to term, Genius. 
The Richest and Most Difficult 
MUSICAL GEMS are to this 
Wonderful Prodigy but a mere 
SONG OF FACILITY 
which he plays with all the 
Purity of expression and 
Brilliance of Execution that 
wi 11 Perfectly Astonish his 
Hearers. 
He is a Perfect 
PRODIGY 
And thousands before 
whom he has had the 
honor of appearing 
have expressed the most 
UNBOUND SATISFACTION and 
delight at his WONDERFUL 
POWERS AS A PIANIST. 
THIS BLIND NEGRO BOY 
-The SON OF ORDINARY SOUTHERN FIELD HANDSl 
Is presented to a critically Discriminating Public with 
full confidence in his ability to sustain himself as a 
COMPOSER AND MUSICIAN of ski 11 and excellence before 
acquired by an individual but after years of laborious 
study. In proof of this, he can execute 
THREE AIRS AT ONCE 
He can, however long or difficult the piece 
IMITATE IT UPO, HEARING IT ONCE ONLY without understanding 
a single rudiment of written music he CAN COMPOSE GE MS 
OF RARE ARTISTIC ABILITY. He can PERFORM THE SE CUNDO TO 
ANY PIECE OF MUSIC . that can be produced THEN CHANGING 
SEATS, PLAY THE PRIMO. He can PERFORM CORRECT MUSIC with 
HIS BACK TO THE PIANO. In fact 
HE IS A ONDER 
such as the wor 1 d never before beheld, or, 1 n a 11 
probability never will again; therefore i t is a duty you 
owe to yourself to 
GO AND HEAR H I 1v1 
This wonderful Negro boy, who is now attractin g attention 
throughout the country, was bl ind from his birth; yet he 
plays the most difficult operatic pieces not only 
brilllantly and beautifully, bu t with all the taste, expression 
an d fee 1 i n g of the mos t d i s t i n q u i shed a r t i s t • He was b or n 
in Geor~ia, and was ca ressed and petted) as all Negro 
chi ldreG were about a Plantation in the South, and more 
particularly those affl ~~led with so terrible an 
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infirmity as the loss of sight. But when the veil of 
darkness was drawn over his eyes, as if to make amends 
for the infliction upon th e poor Negro boy a f 1 ood of 
1 ight was poured into his brain, and his mind became 
an Opera of Beauty, written by the Hand of God in 
syllables of music for the delight of the world. He 
is presented to the public as surpassing everything 
hitherko known to the world as a MUSICAL PHENOMENON. 
The Piano used at Blind Tom I s cancer ts is from the 
celebrated manufactory of Messrs. STEIN VAY AND SONS. 67 
William Boone, commonly known as 1 81 IND BOONE', 
also delighted the public with his piano artis ry. He 
will be discussed fully in a later chapter. 
One of the greater accomplishments of the Negro 
as an i n s t r u me n ta 1 i s t ·1 as the a p po i n t i n g of Or i z 1. 
Wal ton as one of the bass viol p 1 ayers Ji th he Boston 
Symphony Orchestra for the fall season of 1957 . He had 
he distinction of being the first Negro to become a 
member of a major symphony in America. 
Unfortunately contract problems and apparen ly 
stranger circumstances resulted in this appointment 
lasting only a few weeks. 
(For letter received from manager of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and also one received from Walton 
concerning Walton and his association with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra see Appendix No . SlJ\•~ ) 
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The Gospel Song 
The gospel song, the most recent of the Negro 
religious songs, was originated about twenty-five years 
ago by Thomas A. Dorsey of ChicagoP7 This type of 
religious song has become very popular throughout the 
country, and is performed not only in the churches but 
also in the larger auditoriums and other public places 
throughout the country. The gospel song has afforded 
financial success to the many performers and composers 
who have turned to this type of song as their musi c 
medium. 
The gospel song 1s characterized by 
syncopated rhythm, and improvisations. Interpretation 
of the artist in the greatest factor in the performance 
of these songs. They are seldom performed as written, 
and in conversation with some of the artists, it has 
been stated that almost every individual has a different 
interpretation of them. As in many of the other songs of 
the Negro, the tonic to dominant progression is pre-
dominant in the gospel song, also the flatted seventh 
and the flatted third are frequently used. The adlib 
rhythmic keyboard accompaniment to the gospel song gives 
the needed spirit that usually arouses the emotions of the 
congregation, and many ministers use rt for this purpose 
before their sermons. 
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The popularity of the gospel song has resulted 
1n many singers turning to the field of gospel singing 
from secular phases of music. The president and founder 
of the National Convention of Gospel Choirs, Inc., 
Thomas A. Dorsey sates: 
"Once upon a time, singers of gospel 
songs felt the need of being born again, 
and leading a life that would be in keeping 
with the songs they sang; but now some of 
our singers come out of night clubs, dance 
halls and from the stage and fea ur 
themselves as gospel singers. 
We have lost the worship in our songs by 
trying to commercialize too heavily on 
them. The record companies now are 
commerc i a 1 i zing on our church music and 
our singers; they get a songs ruck singer, 
tell him his is your chance to become 
famous, give him about $10.00 to make the 
record, then make him sign a 11 the rights 
of his song over to the record company. They 
won't let him sing the song in the spiri 
of worship, but change and jazz it up in 
'be-bop' and blues style to make i L sell, 
and be more popular in taverns and o her 
public places that have juke boxes, than in 
churches where gospel songs belong. 
Many of our churches throughou the countr; 
have become show places, rather han houses 
of worship; and he christian people wi l 1 pay 
high admission fees to hear our church songs 
and hymns butchered up by some singers who are 
the tools of record companies who are getting 
rich at the expense of our songs by e 1 im i nat-
i ng the worship and deep spiritual meaning 
from our gospel songs."68 
There are many individuals who have achieved 
national fame in the field of gospel singing. Probably the 
most noted of these is Mahalia Jackson of Chicago, 111 inois. 
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Hailed as the queen of the gospel song, Mahalia Jackson 
opened the door of success for the many others in the 
field of religious mus1c. She was acclaimed in the 
fol lowing article: 
"Blues singing is one thing, gospel 
singing another. The blues are jazz, 
gospel singing is a form of the old 
time spiritual. The twain just don't 
meet. 
Yet, 1 is t eners to Mahalia Jackson, queen of 
gospel singers, insist on spea k in g in t erms 
of Bessie Smith, the great blues sh outer 
whose records so 1 d in the mi 11 ions back in 
t he gay 1920 1s. 
Mahalia Jackson 1s a deeply reli g ious 
woman who wouldn't think of singing the 
rowdy, often naughty ballads waxed by the 
late Bessie. She won't, in fact, sing or 
broadcast or record any kind of song t hat is 
not spiritual or in s pira t ion al, and she won't 
consider any offer to appear in a ni ght club. 
Mahalia came to Chicago to s t udy be a ut y 
culture, made ends meet by cookin g and doing 
domestic work and joined the Grea t er Salem 
Baptist Church. There she made a name for 
herself in the choir, visi t ed o l her churches 
to sing, made a couple of radio appearances, 
cut a record or two on ex t reme l y obscure 
labels, even went on tour now and then. 
The general radio and televison audiences 
didn't know of her until a few months ago. 
But for years, when she sang at the Chicago 
Col i seum, she packed the huge pl ace. Vhen 
sh~ gave concerts in ball parks down south 
thousands jammed the grandstands. Five times 
she filled Carnegie Hall wi t h audiences who 
didn•t make it a practice to frequen t that 
haughty chamber of culture. Her recording of 
'In the Upper Room' sold 1,000,000 copies. 
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A Mah a l i a J a c ks o n c o u ,l d n 1 t s t a y u n d i s -
covered forever even by the pundits of 
radio and televi sion. A few months ago she 
signed a long term contract with Columb ia 
Broadcasting System and started a series of 
Sunday night broadcasts . 11 69 
Among other leading gospel singers are Clara 
Ward of Detroit, Michigan, Roberta Martin, Willa Mae 
Ford of St . Louis, Brother Joe May of East St . Louis, 
I l l i n o i s , t h e Sm i th S i n g e r s o f G l e n d a l e., 0 h i o , th e S a l l i e 
Martin Singers, and Johnnie Howard Franklin of St . Louis?-0 
Among the leading composers of gospel songs are 
Thomas A. Dorsey, Kenneth Morris, Kenneth Bowles, Doris 
Akers, Fred Harris, A. B. Windom of St . Louis, Theodore 
Frye of Chicago, 111 i no is, A lex Bradford and Robert 
Anderson . 71 
Many of the composers have their own publishing 
house, which Is needed to f i 11 the demands for gospel 
songs in the churches throughout the country . Among these 
are Theodore Frye, whose publishing house is in Chicago, 
Illinois and Kenneth Bowles,whose publishing house is also 
1n Chicago . 
The gospel song 1s used ,n many of the protestant 
churches, more predominantly in the baptist churches . 
Most of these churches have a gospel chorus, which is 
used along with the regular church choir . 
The following information was obtained from 
Kenneth Miller, Director of the Gospel Choir at the 
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At the Antioch Baptist Church 1n St. Louis, Missouri: 
11 Gospel Music 
Definitions: 
One writer has defined it, 11 An express I on 
of the soul through song l" 
Another says, 11 1 t is a prop to lean on when 
you are burdened. 11 
A prominent Minister in Atlanta remarked: 
"To me it serves as an appetizer before a 
meal and a desert after a meal, that it 
placed his congregation in a receptive mood 
for his sermon, that it served as a climax 
at the close of his sermon." 
"Gospel music got its beginning about 25 years 
ago, when Mr. Thomas A. Dorsey, who was at 
that time director of one of the Choirs a 
Pilgrim Baptist Church of Chicago, Illinois 
suffered a very hard and long sick spell. It 
was there on his sick oed that he composed 
two of our most favorite gospel numbers 
1'Closer Walk With Thee" and "Precious Lord, 
Take My Ha n d '' • 
This is where Gospel music got its start. 
Then, like a spark of fire its artea spreading 
throughout the nation •.• in different churches. 
Others who heard it became inspired and 
started writing and composing Gospel numbers. 
Miss Lucy Campbell, Kenneth Morris, A.B. Windom 
and others. 
In gospel songs I find a source of comfort 
when I am burdened and di stressed; in it I find 
joy when I am in sorrow ••• feel as if some-
thing has been lifted off of me. 
By no means is Gospel Music 1 iked by everyone. 
In some cases iL is poorly written. It is 
syncopation the way some interpret it ••• some 
have taken the spiritual side away from it and 
made it commercial. 
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When tra el ing on the high seas I found 
(during my army days) that My Heavenly 
Father watches over me. He knows just how 
much you can bear ••• Sometimes Within Me 
and Thank You All the Days of My Life are 
my greaiest sources of comfort . 11 
Other Composers of Religious Songs 
Among other Negro composers of rel ig_ious songs, 
perhaps the most outstanding, is Lucie Campbel 1 of 
Memphis, Tennessee. attended a musical program at the 
Central Baptist Church in Saint Louis which featured the 
musical compositions of Lucie Campbell. I was amazed to 
find that so many familiar songs were the compositions 
of Lucie Campbell. Among these were: 1 Nobody Else but 
Jesus', 1 ls He Yours 1 , •Heavenly Sunsh ine 1 , 'Awake For 
Thy God Rei gne th 1 , 1 I Need Theee Pree i ous Lord', 'He 1 11 
Understand', 'They That Wait Upon The Lord', 1A Sinner 
Like Me'; and one of my favorites, 'Something Vithin 1 • 
The composer spoke of the many incidents and 
inspirations that prompted her to write these songs. 
Many of her testimonials were typical of the sincerity 
and expressions of ear 1 i er Negro religious song writers. 
11 Miss Lucie Campbell was born in Mississippi 
and educated in Memphis P blic Schools. She 
received her A.8. from Rust College and her 
Master's from A.and I. University in 
Tennessee. Miss Campbell has been active in 
Baptist circles many years and is the only 
1 iving member of the committee cal led to 
organize the National Baptist congress. She 
is the past President of Tennessee Regular 
Baptist Women 1 s Convention. She is a 
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retired public school teacher. At 
present, she is the Minister of Music 
of the Bethesda Baptist Church in Memphis, 
and Music Director of the National Baptist 
Sunday School and Baptist Training Union 
Congress." 72 
Other Negro composers of religious music include 
C a r 1 D i ton , Na than i e l De t t , Gene S tar r , V i l l i am Dawson , 
W.C. Handy, Antonio Haskell, formerly of Saint Louis and 
now a resident of Dayton, Ohio , and Florence Price. 
Development of Jazz in America 
Religious Songs, work songs, and other social 
songs were not the only contributions of the American 
Negro to music . After emancipation with the feeling of 
being a part of the American way of living, the songs of 
the Negro took on a different character. The realization 
that there could be happiness in America gave him the 
feeling that he was here to stay. 
As the spirituals, work songs, and other folk 
songs gave vent to the suppressed feeling of these people, 
popu 1 ar songs were created to express this new feeling of 
freedom and some satisfaction that they, the Negroes, 
could enJoy 1 ife as other Americans. The blues, ragtime, 
and jazz were introduced to the American public and each 
developed into a standard style of popular music. These 
songs were not acc~pted by American society during their 
embryonic stage, but as the styles were developed, they 
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became an important contribution of the Negro to the 
music of America and the world . 
Ragtime 
When the Negroes gained access to legitimate 
musical instruments such as the cornet, t rombone and 
cl arinet, they no longer had to be dependent for their 
mu s ical expression solely on the human voice and 
primitively made rhythm instruments .. s·mall bands were 
soon organized in various cities of the south. Within 
a period of fifteen years after the end of the Civil 
War, Negro bands had become fairly common for marching 
and various musical activites. 
11 As p i an o s were not i n c l u de d i n t he 
marching bands for obvious reasons, 
the pianists were left to fend for 
themselves. Consequently they were 
more ruggedly individual, though heir 
influences were the same . Instead of 
p 1 a y i n g i n t h e s t re e t s , t he y we re ob 1 i g e d 
to perform whereever a piano could be 
found. Most frequently this was in a 
saloon or a brothel . These colored 
pianists, with t heir choppy seemingly 
erratic style, were ~he first producers 
of j azz . This was cal led 'rag t ime 1 • 
There is evidence that there were published 
rags as far back as 1884, suggesting that 
their origin was much earlier . 11 73 
Ragtime, essentially a syncopated pianistic art , 
was made popular by such Negro pianists as Scott Joplin, 
Tom Turpin, James P. Johnson, James Scott and Charlie 
74 Thompson . The Maple Leaf Rag, composed by Scott Joplin 
is considered as one of the most noted of the published 
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rags . 
As is t he case of most creative s tyles, ragtime 
has bee n disc us se d by many individuals and va r ious 
definitions and expressions have been made in describing 
this musical trend . Generally speaking, ragtime was 
applied to music marked by ragged time or tempo and 
syncopation . As expressed in the booklet 1 Jazz from 
Co 1 umb i a 1 : 
"Ragtime, the predecessor of jazz was a 
mixture of European 1 ight music and the 
folk music both Negro and White of the 
Southern United States in the late 
nin e t een th century . The Negro pianists 
who developed it considered themselves 
serious composers, as indeed they were. 11 75 
As expressed by Kay Thompson, television and radio 
star and writer., on one of her publications: 
11 I n c o mm o n w i t h mo s t o f t he w or l d I s b e s t 
music, ragtime evolved from dancing. Unlike 
the earlier folk blues., which were a vocal 
music derived from work songs and spirituals, 
ragtime was an instrumental art of a complex 
sort . Before the end of the 19th century., 
it had achieved an advanced state of notation., 
Furthermore, unlike the early folk blues, 
which expressed the inevitable reactions 
of an oppressed and sensative people, ragtime 
was by no means a music of social protest . 
On the contrary, it was music of an altogether 
opposite mood intended to be enjoyed in and 
for itself • 11 76 
This adaptation and transformation of dance 
material coming from quadrilles, waltzes, marches, polkas, 
mazurkas and the 1 ike, shows the fusions of the many 
national i t ies 1n America, and the integration of the American 
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Negro into this society. As soon as these musicians 
began to transform this earlier dance material, newer 
and more appropriate dance steps were introduced. In 
the 1880 1 s early rags were often called cake walks, 
named after the dance of the same name. These dances 
were so named because during dance contests, popular 
pastimes of the day, a cake was awarded to the winning 
couples. This became a very popular dance soon after. 
According to Kay Thompson in her article on 
ragtime, the early dances originated by the Negroes on 
the plantations are believed to have inspired the Afro-
Ame rican to invent the banjo, often cal led our only 
national instrument. 77 
The peak period of ragtime composi tion s came in 
the 1890's and lasted unti 1 around 1917. A later more 
commercial adaptation of the early rags was Irving 
Berlin's composition 1 Alexander 1 s Ragtime Band 1 which 
has become a standard in t he annals of popular mJsic. 
Ragtime was considered much more complex 
rhythmically than any music of the Negro that preceded 
it, and much of the music created by the Negro after-
wards. The development of jazz soon fol lowed and 
attained greater popul~ri ty than ragtime. 
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Jazz 
Jazz came into being during the latter part of 
the 19th century, and began among the Negroes of New 
Orleans. For many years jazz was not accepted as a 
standard form of music, but its value to the music of 
America has been recognized both here and abroad since 
it is one form of instrumental music that is indigenously 
American, and has lasted through the years in its various 
forms. Such phases of music as dixieland, swing, bebop, 
and what is now termed as modern or progressive jazz, owe 
their existence to the jazz that began in New Orleans. 
Attempts to define jazz have resulted ,n many 
controversial statements. As expressed in the book 1 Jazz 
Americana 1 it is stated: 
11 Any attempt to define jazz must be 
arbitrary; the absolute is not found 
in this medium. It must be further 
realized that any useful definition of 
jazz must encompass all styles and concepts 
within that medium from the very beginning 
to the present, with the additional capacity 
to include and anticipate all that jazz may 
produce in the future. 11 78 
Woody Woodward submits this definition: 
11 Jazz, a native American music begun by the 
Negro, originally influenced by Afri can and 
Carribean rhythms and popular music available 
to the Negro around the turn of the twentieth 
century. A product of the instantaneous 
rather than the premediated, characterized 
from the beginning to the present by three 
basic elements: improvisation, a unique 
time conception, and a range of sounds 
distinquished by their indi\iduality. 11 79 
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In the International Cyclopedia of Music and 
Mus i c i ans, j a z z i s des c r i bed i n th i s manner : 
"The word itself has been ascribed various 
origins, and seems to have been used for 
some time by the Negro as a synonym for 
rhythmic excitement. 11 89 
Rudi Blesh, author of many periodicals on Jazz, 
and a recognized authority on this phase of popular 
music says: 
11 1 t, jazz, began not merely as one more 
form of Negro folk music in America, but as a 
fusion of all the Negro music alr ady present 
here. These, the work song, spiritual, rag-
time, and blues, all s emmed back more or 
less completely to African spirit and 
technique. Negro creative power, suddenly 
freed as the Negroes themselves were freed 
from slavery, took all of this music and 
added elements of American white folk songs. 
I t ad d e d as rve 1 l t he mu s i c an d h e d i s i n c t 
instrumen tat ion of the marching (brass) 
bands and the melodies of French dances 
(memories even from the French Opera House) 
the quadrille, polka, waltz, the rhythms and 
tunes of Spanish America and many other 
musical elements. 11 81 
I t i s stated i n Groves D i c t ion a r y of Mus i c and 
Musicians that: 
"In the his ory of music, Jazz occupies a 
place entirely apart. 11 82 
As jazz is further discussed 1n Groves Dictionary, 
it 1s stated: 
"Imported from Africa as slaves, these 
Negroes had preserved the dances, the songs 
and gongs of their native continent. Once 
converted to Christianity by American 
missionaries, they began to sing the 
re 1 i g i o us can t i c l e s th e y were tau g h t , b u t 
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not without transforming them according 
to the musical genius of their race. 
Without as much as realizing it, the 
American Negroes imported to these 
canticles the rhythmic impetuousity 
of their inflections the effect of which 
was rhythmic rather than harmonic . Pieces 
that were in common time were violently 
stressed on the weak {second and fourth} 
beats of the bar . Above a 11, they made 
abundant use of extensive repetitions of 
short and strongly rhythmic phrases {riffs, 
as they came to be cal led in jaLz 
terminology} . n 83 
No doubt many of the first jazz musicians played 
by ear, or by rote, as many of them were devoid of such 
musical knowledge as key signature, nota ion, harmonic 
structure and chord progression . The characteristic 
element of their music was self expression. Fol lowing 
the tradition of creators of other songs originated by 
the Negro, these performers used their music as an 
emotional release and expression of innate feeling, 
having no idea that their efforts would result 1n an 
instrumental style that would las through the years. 
"The first jazz bands in New Orleans, 
usually consisted of a rhythm section of 
three players (string bass, drums and 
guitar or banjo, to wh·ch a pianoforte 
soon came to be added, and a 'melodic 
section including one or two cornets, a 
trombone, a clarinet, sometimes even a 
viol in. These bands generally performed 
in the streets or in the surrounding 
co u n t r y , b u t t hey were no t l on g i n 
obtaining engagements to play for dancing 
i n t he n i g h t c ab are t s of N e w Or l e an s an d 
other southern towns. Toward the end of 
the first Wor 1 d War, 1 arger numbers of jazz 
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musicians moved up the Mississippi and 
went to establish themselves in Chicago, 
which from 1920 onwards became the first 
jmport centre of jazz music for nearly 
10 years. Thence jazz radiated to New 
York to California, to the whole of the 
U.S .A. and eventually to all the world. 11 84 
From this beginning, jazz went through many 
stages of development. Many white musicians formed 
bands similar in makeup to the first Negro jazz groups 
and played some of the same music, but no possessing the 
musical heritage and background of the Negroes, and 
lacking a really emotional understanding of the blues and 
the splrituals, their jazz underwent some changes. 
"Moreover, the white American public being 
ignorant of the authentic Negro music, most 
of the white bands in order to please the 
public, deliberately offered lt an easy-
going and vulgar music that had nothing 
but its name in common withjazz. Only the 
similari ty of the instruments used and of 
the themes played could decieve the unwary. 
The word I Jazz 1 was thus applied to two 
quite distinct kinds of music: that of the 
Negroes, which was alone authentic, and that 
of 'commercial I white bands such as those 
of Paul Whiteman in the U.S.A . and Jack 
Hylton in England. 11 85 
In the souvenir program for the 1955 jazz festival 
held 1n Newport, Rhode Island, the fol lowing was noted: 
"Dance music revealing most of the 
characteristics of the Negro idiom had 
its first vogue in 1914 when white bands 
from New Orleans were imported as novelty 
attractions by Chicago cafe proprietors. 
The name jazz was applied to the music, 
derisively, in the latter city, where the 
word had an obscene meaning and proved of 
inestimatable publicity value. The music 
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was immediately and variously counter-
feited by many band leaders who were not 
at home in the idiom but wished to cash in 
on its success and developed such as they 
were able. Ins tead of blue texture, there 
were b l u e notes • I n stead of v o ca 1 i zed 
instrumental ism there were vocal imitations -
cornet baby cries and laughing trombones . 
Instead of subtle polyrhythms the re was any 
kind of syncopated clatter the musicians 
could furnish, abetted by drummers with sets 
of kitchen utensils. The name jazz was 
appropriated by all of the din makers. 11 86 
It was further noted in this souvenir program: 
'Various aspects of jazz were vaguely 
reflected in the music of many finished and 
fas hionable dance orchestra leaders, the most 
famous of whom was Paul hiteman. In the 
early 1930 1 s Negroid jazz began to grow in 
popular ity, the chief reason being the 
programs of certain bands on national radio 
networks. In order to distinguish the music 
from the generality of 4/4 dance music also 
known as jazz, decotees of the former began 
calling it swing - a word which Negro 
musicians had long used as a verb with 
obviously rhythmic connotations. But no sooner 
did this word show signs of having commercial 
drawing power it was appropriated by as wide 
a variety of dance musicians and applied as 
ambiguously by the public as the ord jazz had 
been years before. 11 87 
Early Jazz Musicians 
Among the early Negro exponents of jazz music was 
Buddy {King) Bolden of New Orleans, organizer of one of 
the first jazz bands. Bolden was one of the first trumpet 
players of the jazz era to be cal led 1 King 1 , a title given 
to the supposedly jazz leader of a certain period. Much of 
the success of jazz is credited to the early effor sand 
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music ia ns hip of Bu ddy Bolden . I t has bee n said t hat 
Buddy Bo 1 den probably did more than any othe r to establish 
the New Orlean s jazz style . As stated in a publ icatio n 
by Rudi Blesch : 
11 Buddy Bolden 1 s Ragtime Ba 1t d of 1893 
generally considered the first jazz band, 
undoubtedly represents the transition from 
the archaic street jazz to a more developed 
classic stage . Bolden's band was wel 1 
developed technically and had a much wider 
r epertory than march tunes . To 'rag' a 
tune, he 1 d take one note and put two or three 
to it . He began to teach them - not by the 
music - just by the head. After he ' d get it 
down right, he 1 d teach the others their 
part . 1188 
I t was also stated that Bolden was a regular chu r ch 
goer and that he derived his basic jazz idead from church 
music . 
Other early jazz leaders include t r umpet players 
Fredie 'King 1 Keppard, and Joseph 1 King' 01 iver, who 
migrated to Chicago and influenced the early Chicago jazz 
style . Ferdinand 'Jelly Roll 1 Morton, on~ of the early 
jazz pianists, became somewhat of a jazz immortal and one 
of the leading New Orleans jazz composers . tt is written 
1n publication by Rudi Blesch: 
11 Morton was a composer in the only sense 
that the te r m can exist in jazz . He created 
nearly one hundred and fifty beautiful 
melodi e s adapted to jazz playing, and his 
thinking was orchestral . More than any other 
individual, he knew the requirements of jazz; 
how to employ arrangement to heighten 
imp r ovisation, the solo to heighten ensemble, 
dissonance to heighten harmony . 11 89 
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Amo ng othe r early Negro jazz leaders we r e To ny 
Jackson, pia, ist j Sidney Becchet, soprano sax soloi s t, 
who after achieving prominence as a j azz mus ic ia n in 
Chicago and New York, went to Paris wher e he is now 
considered as one of the top artists in the jazz fieldj 
Wi 11 ie 1 8unk 1 Johnson, trumpet player, who after many 
years in New Orleans, went to New York and reestablished 
himself as a t op jazz figure . At the time of his death 
in 1949 he was enjoying a profitable acclaim as a 
rejuvenated jazz pioneer . Also from New Orleans were 
John Robichaux , Armand Piron, Walter 1 Fats 1 Pichon, and 
Oscar 'Papa' Celestine, who also was enjoying new fame at 
the time of his death in 1954 at the age of 71 . Celestine, 
a trumpet player, began his musical career at the age of 
10 about the time Buddy Bolden led the marching and 
dancing jazz band in New Orleans . He was noted for his 
simpl e jazz horn playing without the hot improvisations 
that some of his contemporaries became famous for . He 
played a strong lead that included jazz figures .
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Other early jazz leaders include Henry 1 Red 1 
All e n, also of New Orleans and sti l 1 active as a 
perfo r ming musician in New York: George 1 Pops' Foster, 
bass viol performer ; Lonnie Johnson and the immortal 
Louis Ar mstrong, who is still considered as one of the 
top jazz trumpet players . The accomplishments of Louis 
Armstro ng in the field of Jazz has helped keep this phase 
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of popular music as an important phase of American music. 
He has often appeared in Europe and other sections of 
the world. The State Department of the United States has 
sent him to foreign countries as a musical ambassador. 91 
James Reese Europe 
"Credited with being the first group of 
musicians to introduce jazz to Europe, 
e 369th Regimental Band led by 
Lieutenant James Reese Europe, became 
famous on the battle fronts during the 
first World War. Its drum major was 
Sergeant Noble Sissle, later to become 
wel 1 known on Broadway as a singer, 
conductor and composer. Europe, who had 
enough jazz in stock to last until the 
war was over, played for both American 
and French troops in camps, in hospitals 
and for civilians behind the lines and 
1n Paris. 11 93 
Upon his return to the United States, Europe took 
selected musicians from the 369th band and from the 350th 
Field Artillery band and formed a Jazz band that was one 
of the first such groups to tour parts of the Uniied 
States. 
Before entering the service, Europe had conducted 
syncopated orchestras in New York and had served as 
musical director of many broadway shows besides conducting 
concerts given in Carnegie Hall. 
His tours of Europe with his Jazz orchestra 
helped spread jazz around the world. 
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Standardization of Jazz 
Where ragtime had been rather boisterous, 
staccato and pianistic, jazz became more suave and 
melodically more vocal in character. In the jazz idiom, 
the popular song soon assumed a more important role and 
phraseology became more sustained and singable. The piano 
began to 1 ose its domination to instruments that were 
more closely related to the human voice - the saxophone, 
trumpet, clarinet and the trombone. Subsequently the 
instrumentation of the popular dance and entertainment 
orchestra underwent a minor revolution. 
Both, the crude form of the blues, which was also 
1n the developmental stage, and the standardized blues, 
which wi 11 be discussed later, had a great influence on 
he development of jazz. This peculiar blues modality, 
with the flatted third and seventh, which had been present 
1n the earlier religious songs, became a standard feature 
of many jazz tunes, and of practically all jazz 
accompaniment. 
As blues and jazz became more closely related, 
Jazz musicians would often use instrumental phrases to 
fill in the gaps between the verses of t he blues. This 
1s sti 11 a common practice. 
From its early development, jazz went through its 
many transitions and the term became more ambiguous, for 
al 1 forms of popular music soon became termed as jazz. 
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This included ragtime, blues, dixieland, swing and all 
other music typed as popular. 
As this phase of music became standardized, the 
songs took on a form . They became either the traditional 
12 bar blues or mostly 32 bar songs with 8 bar distinct 
phrases. In the 32 bar songs, the first 8 bars, the 
second 8 bars and the last 8 bars were almost identical. 
The middle 8 bars, cal led the release, the bridge, or the 
channel was different, making an AB A song form . 
As this form of music became standardized 1n structure , 
form, and more 1 sophis ticated 1 , to some of the devotees of 
the original jazz the true element was disappearjng. Much 
of the free expression was taken out of the music and the 
songs took a definite melodic and harmonic pattern. Where 
jazz had been characterized by individual ism, group 
participation and organization became more prevalent . The 
groups became larger in number during the swing era (the 
late 1920 1 s and early 1930ts) and the standard jazz 
dance orchestra usually included four or five saxophones, 
three or four trumpets, from one to three trombones and 
the thythm section of piano, drums, bass and sometimes 
guitar . 
Through these transitions, the Negro mus1c1ans 
remained among the leaders . As ragtime was gradually 
dying out, riverboat Jazz became popular. Converted 
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excursion steamers began to leave New Orleans and make 
passenger carrying voyages up the Mississippi River 
from such cities as Memphis, Saint Louis, Cairo, Daven-
port and as far as Saint Paul. Other trips would be 
on rivers adjoining the Mississippi such as the Ohio, 
eastward to ~ittsburg~ and the Missouri, northwest to 
Kansas City. On these boats many of the leading Jazz 
mus1c1ans from New Orleans performed and as they played 
excursion dances from these river front cities, their 
jazz began to spread to various sections of the United 
States, and as the musicians began to stay in these 
cities, such places as Saint Louis, Memphis and Kansas 
City became jazz centers. One of the most prominent of the 
riverboat jazz leaders was Fate Marable, who eventually 
settled in Saint Louis and became highly acclaimed . (He 
will be discussed fully in the chapter on Jazz in s~int 
Louis}. 
When Chicago became a jazz center, such pioneers 
as King 01 iver, Sidney Bechet and Jimmy Noone were 
prominent figures. 
In the middle 1930 1 s when the swing era was 
prominent, Fletcher Henderson sparked the Benny Goodman 
orchestra with his musica l arrangements. Bands under the 
leadership of Chick Webb and later Count Basie were 
highly acclaimed during the swing era. 
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Bebop 
As the swing era began to loose its prominence, 
another form of popular music became popular. It was 
commonly cal led be-bop, and seemed more complicated 
than most of the jazz styles. Some music authorities 
claimed that because of the complexities of bebop it 
should not be classified as jazz, but as other forms it 
was accepted as another phase of Jazz. In discussing 
this factor one writer stated: 
11 Bebop, a form of music distinct from 
jazz because its players have abandoned 
the classic instrumental jazz traditions. 
Instead of making their instruments sing 
like the human voice with inflections, 
vibrato, sustained notes and phrases full 
of contrast, the beboppers play according 
to the European instrumental traditions. 
Because the bop rhythm section breaks the 
conLrnuity of the swing, the drummers 
constantly introduce rhythm which springs 
from pseudo Spanish figures. Jn bop music 
the drums no longer supply the s:eady 
beat which gives rhythm o the whole band, 
but on the contrary, play a kind of solo 
part, 1 throwing bombs 1 here and there, 
and the piano does the same. 
Boppers systematically use chords and 
intervals adapted from modern European 
music and destroy the harmonic atmosphere 
of jazz. 11 93 
Another writer in discussing this phase of music 
states: 
11 Around 1940 a group of Negro mus1c1ans in 
Harlem, New York began an elaboration of the 
jazz language which came to be known as 
bebop (syl+ables suggested by certain 
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abrupt rhythmic accents in the music). 
The general charac eristicsof this jazz 
were an enriched harmonic vocabulary, 
sometimes reaching the polytonal ity and 
atonality; a prolific use of flatted fifths, 
passing notes and passing chords; complicated 
melodic patterns often of markedly irregular 
phrase lengths; and highly eccentric rhythms 
frequently drawing on Carribbean sources. 
Bebop ran into many cl iches, but its most 
creative players were extraordinary musicians. 
They ~n imated a new generation of jazz 
players who in the 1950 1 s showed a great 
deal of subtle brilliance in improvisation 
and a steady development in the art of 
distinctive composition for jazz band. 
Significantly, many of these men were 
students of formal musical theory . 11 94 
This newer form of jazz, set a new standard for 
the music world, and brought a newer style of jazz to the 
ear of the public, probably the greatest change since the 
development of jazz. This music was less danceable than 
swing, and to some less 1 istenable. Because of these 
factors, the general public was reluctant 1n accepting 
bebop, for to the average laymen and some musicians it 
was not understood, and i-1- is a fac .1. that the public is 
hesitant in accepting music that ts too different from 
what they have been used to hearing. 
Among the leaders of he bebop era wer John 
Birk~ (Dizzy Gillespie, sti 11 considered one of he best 
of the modern trumpet players, the late Charlie Parker one 
of the greatest exponents of the alto sax, and one of the 
mosl imitated jazz musicians, Theolonius Monk, pianist 
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and Miles Davi s . t r um pe performer from East Sai nt Louis, 
111 inois . 
In discussing this phase of popular music and its 
exponents, it was stated in the July-August, 1951 issue 
of the 'The Re co rd Changer': 
11 Charlie Parker came out of Kansas City; 
Dizzy Gillespie came out of Cab Calloway 1 s 
band; Theolonius Monk, tna mysterious 
and rather mystical fellow, ad a parent1y 
always been playing that way. Subsequent y 
it turned ou ha some of hem had gotl n 
together at Min on's in Harlem, at the tag-
end of the 'Thirties 1 , but he first hat 
t he worl d kne 1v about 1 bebop 1 or'rebop' 
was when it burs full bloom upon 52nd 
street in the early years of Vor ld /ar 11. 
It made a very big splash, and it appeared 
o have stirred up an unduly large crop 
of writers interested in explaining its 
deeper sign·ficances . I vas described as 
a music of Negro pro est, as the inevi t able 
new direction of jazz, as ' he jazz eqJivalen 
of Stravinsky and/or Debussy, as 1 progressive' 
(which mean thaL Nev Orl ans jazz vas 
1 reactionary 1 . ) 
Whatever the significances, i ,as an 
intricate and basically hones t music 1ha 
attracted just abou all he younger Negro 
musicians and many vh i tes 1195 
An orchestra under the leader ip of John Birks, 
1 Di zzy 1 Gillespie was sent in 1956 on a our of he mid 
eastern countries and South America under the sponsorship 
of the State Department and the American ational Thea re 
and Academy (ANTA) . As Dizzy stated: 
"These tours were part of a eneral cultural 
export program which ANTA and the State had 
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developed. The idea, of course, was to 
create friends for the United States. I 
real 1 y be l i eve that we d id our l i t t le b i t 
to help. 11 96 
Among the many mid-eastern locations visited were 
Karachi, Pakistan, Abadan Iran, Bengal, Damascus, Aleppo, 
Ankara, lnstanbul and Belgrade. As a resu1t of the success 
of this tour, modern jazz, the fol low-up of bebop, has 
spread throughout the world. It has been stated that this 
tour of jazz musicians was used as a guesture of goodwll l 
and fellowship, and apparently did as mu~h or more for 
better international relationship as many toursof 
various ambassadors and foreign ministers. 
In speaking of jazz, Dizzy Gillespie stated: 
11 Jazz is a kind of meeting place where one 
man can tell what another does even if 
they speak different languages. The 
experts tel 1 me that jazz music is a 
'common denominator 1 , a medium of 
universal appeal. They call it an 
'expression of deep-seated emotion 1 • 
Well, maybe I wouldn 1 t say it that way, 
but I sure do agree with them. And that's 
the reason jazz is so popular all over the 
world. It gives the musician a chance to 
say something in his own special way, and 
the audience can understand him without 
explanation or study. There is a kind of 
directness with no middle man in between 
the artist and his public. 11 97 
Gillespie spoke further concerning his tours; 
"I have been doing a lot of musing on why our 
recent overseas tours (first to the Middle 
East, then to South America) were such 
smashes. And I believe that it is because 
t h e re i s s om e t h i n g u n i v e r s a 1 ab o u t o ur mu s i c • 11 9 8 -
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Modern or Progressive Jazz 
Following the bebop eraJ came what is now termed 
the modern or progressive jazz eraJ which is the current 
trend. This style of jazzJ as most of the othersJ was 
named by some individuals for commercial purposes. 
Characteristically the music is not as 1far out' as 
bebopJ musically speakingJ and in many vays more subtle. 
Using the principles of bebopJ sw1ngJ classical influences 
and formsJ modern jazz also sometimes employs triple 
meter time signaturesJ something not too familiar in the 
Jazz idiom. 
o ;ffering from the earlier forms of jazzJ the 
leading exponents of modern jazz are relatively learned 
musiciansJ because the complexities of th~ music calls 
for experienced and musically educa ed performers. 
During this era of jazzJ many Negro arrangers and 
composers keeping abreast with the modern musical rendJ 
have exploited this phase of popular music and their 
compositions and arrangements have taken on many of the 
aspects of symphonic music. The use of he flute, 
bassoon, bass horn, French hornJ oboe and other such 
instruments not before 'oo familiar in the field of JazzJ 
has become common. Jazz suites and compositions 1n 
various movements are becoming a par of the repertory 
of many of the modern jazz orchestras. 
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Among th e leading arrangers and composers in 
the modern jazz phase of music are George Ru ssell, 
Ernie Wilkin s and Quincy Jones. 
George Russell 
George Russe 11, a former drummer in the 
Wilberforce Coll egians, while I was pianist in this dance 
orchestra at Wilberforce University, has developed what 
he considers a new approach in jazz composing and 
arranging . He did research and extensive study for a 
period of ten years to develop this music theo ry. Russel 1 
terms this approach as the 'Lydian Chromatic Concept of 
Tonal Organization 1 • 
I n an article which appeared 1n the Downbeat 
Magazine, Russell elaborates on Jazz musicians: 
"The jazz musician has a natural aversion 
to having a concept on theory imposed on 
him due, among other things to the awkward 
struggle he has encountered in shaping 
the traditional European explanation of 
tonality to fit the needs of jazz. 
The jazz musician, to some degree has had 
to learn traditional music theo ry on ly 
to break many of its rules in pr act ice . 
Other theories have come along but the 
jazz musician has made only a fractional 
use, if any, of them. Perhaps because 
they weren't a natural evolvement from 
the chord bas is that underlies jazz and 
all traditional Western music. 
A theory of any kind demands obedience 
at first in order to master it . However , 
a really useful theory doesn 1 t enslave 
one withou - making the period of servitude 
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interesting and worthwhile and without 
eventually freeing its subscribers through 
its own built-in liberation apparatus . 
The theory which forc~s you to rebel against 
its concepts in order to find freedom is 
obviously not fulfilling the needs required 
of it . 11 99 
Russell, a former student of Stefan Wolpe, is 
preparing a correspondence course teaching his musical 
concept . He is currently teaching this musical theory 
to some of the leading jaz z musicians in New York . He 
feels that after ten lessons, a music 1an wi 11 be able 
to improvise according to his theory . 
In 1957, Russell was invited to lec tu re on the 
Lydian Concept at the School of Jazz held in Lenox, 
Massachusetts and served in the same capaci y in the 
summer of 1958 . He also appeared on the nationally 
televised program 'The Subject is Jazz 1 which was shown 
in the Saint Louis area on Saturday, June 2o , 195 8 . He 
discussed his approach to modern jaz z . 
As has been the case in other forms of jazz , 
Negro mus1c1ans are among the leaders . Among these 
leaders are included Max Roach, considered by many as one 
of the top drummers , Art Blakey, drums, Donald Byrd, 
trumpet, John Coltrane, tenor sax, Horace Silver , pianist 
and the late Clifford Brown . Holdovers from the bebop 
era are Dizzy Gillespie, Miles Davis and Sonny Stith, 
sax . 
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The Blues 
The blues previously mentioned were mostly the 
crude folk song of the early Negroes having been 
developed from s pirituals, work songs , and other social 
songs . This folk song had achieved sufficient status 
by 1910 to be recognized as a standard form of popular 
music with definite characteristics . 
The blues were developed by southern Negroes, 
bar - room pianists, street corner guitar players, 
wandering laborers, watchers of incoming trains and 
steamboats, prostitutes and outcasts . 
Construction of the Early Blues 
The early unwritten blues were so simply 
constructed that a singer who wished to accompany himself 
needed only to know three chords: the common chords of 
the tonic, sub-dominant and the dominant seventh. Many 
of the blues of today, have the same simple progressions. 
Essential Element of the Blues 
The essential element of the blues singers was 
the individuals1 own personality . The singers deal vith 
their own personality and their own t roubles, desires, 
resentments, and their own opinions of life and people. 
Most of the blues are songs of melancholy but there are 
blues that have a happy element. 
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Style of the Blues 
As the blues were developed , the traditio nal 
three line verse style emerged, which still 
characterizes these songs . The first two lines are the 
same, and the third line, commonly cal led the 'punch 
l ine 1 concludes the thought of the verse e.g. 
1 Sent for you yesterday, here you come today, 
Sent for you yesterday , here you come today, 
You can't love me baby and treat me that-a-way . 1 
As the blues became three line verses , these songs 
differed from the other standard songs which contained 
two or four line verses, and thus the music of the blues 
fe 11 into a twe 1 ve bar pat tern instead of the usu a 1 
eight or sixteen bar pattern. 
Structure of the Blues 
The harmonic structure of the blues 1s very simple, 
and mostly contains the I, IV and V chords. Interesting 
to note is the flatted 7th employed almost exclusively 
with the IV chord. A typical chordal cons tructio n of the 
blues is: 
I chord for I bar 
IV chord for 1 bar {with flatted 7th) 
I chord for I bar 
I chord with the flatted 7th for l bar 
IV chord with the flatted 7th for 2 bars 
I chord for 2 bars 
V chord with dominant 7th for 2 bars 
I chord for 2 bars 
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Value of the Blues 
The value of the blues to the music of America, 
as were the other folk songs of the NegroJ was not 
realized at first and the credit 
. . to the late 1s given 
w.c. Handy, called the 1 Father of the Blues 1, for its 
development into a standard form of popular music. As 
written by Abbe Niles: 
" I t was W. C. Handy who first appreciated 
the universal appeal of the Negro blues, 
and who in traduced in to American popular 
music the qualities of these folk songs. 
Recognition of the value of the blues 
resu 1 ted in a fundamenta 1 change in the 
character of the popular music of America. 11 100 
From these songs of the Negroes play d in the bar-
rooms and such places, the blues have developed into a 
form of music performed now in modified form in concert 
halls, on radio and t elevision , in the movies and on 
recordings. The blues idiom is very prevalent in the 
works of many leading American composers including George 
Gershwin, whose 1 Rhapsody in Blue' brought a new era to 
the blues, as wel 1 as Roy Harris, Aaron Copland and 
B u r r i l l P h i 11 i p s • 
There have been many vocal and instrumental artists 
who have made outstanding contributions to the success and 
popularity of the blues . Pine Top Smith and Jelly Roll 
Mor ton have long been considered among ~he top blues 
and boogie woogie pianists. Bessie Smith and Ma R<liney 
were early blues singers who toured the country and 
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popul ari zed the blues . lOl 
Joe Turner, Joe Willi ams •and Dinah Washing ton 
are among the present day blues singers who are very 
popular . 
Currently the blues have 'taken on a new life' 
,n the music circles of the country. For commercial 
purposes, the terms 'rock and roll 1, and 'rhythm and 
blues' have been given to a modified form of the blues . 
Although this type of music is of little interest to the 
writer, artists performing this type of music have becom9 
leading recording stars. Bo h white and Negro musicians 
and singers have turned to some form of blues for their 
livelihood . Record companies have been recording leading 
artists featuring blues tunes . 
Boogie Woogie 
Another form of popular music made famous by 
Negro performers was boogie-woogie, another term given 
a style of popular music wi h no technical definition 
of the word itself. 
Boogie Woogie tunes and he standardiLed blues 
are alike in that bo hare built primarily on twelve bar 
themes with identical harmonic struc ure involving the 
tonic, sub-dominant and the dominan • The principle 
difference between boogie woogie and the blues is he 
style of bass used . The eight to the bar ostinato 
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bass style characterizes boogie woogie. 
Another difference between the blues and boogie 
woogie is that the rhythm predominates in boogie woog1e, 
with the melody being secondary while in the blues the 
.melody 1s the more important factor. 
A name closely associated with boogie woogie 1s 
that of the late Clarence {Pine top) Smith, an Alabama 
born Negro, who came to Chicago during the summer of 1928 . 
Later that year he made the recording of his composition 
1 Pinetop 1 s Boogie Woogie 1 which was a great factor in 
populari zing this style of music. 
While Smith was the creator of this composition, 
he is not credited with creating the boogie woogie style. 
A song writer, Richard M. Jones, recalls a Negro named 
Stavin Chain , who played boogie woogie in cheap dance 
halls in and around Donaldsville, at Bayou La Fouche, 
Louisiana, while workmen were busy constructing the Texas 
dnd Pacific railraod in 1904.102 
Jelly Roll M~rton, noted Negro pianist and 
composer , remembers hearing the boogie style many times 
as a child. It has been reported, and recalled that at 
that time it was known as 1 honky tonk' . 
11 Tony Catalano, prominent white trumpet 
player and veteran of 23 seasons on 
Mississippi River boats, once stated that 
he heard the boogie in New Orleans when 
he first visited that city in 1907 . During 
the early years of Tony's career on the 
boats he employed many colored pianists 
i n c l u d i n g C h aT 1 i e M i 1 l s a n d Fa t e Mar ab 1 e • 
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He explained, 1 It was ha r d to keep white 
piano players on the job, and they didn 1 t 
like the idea of getting wet f r om the 
steam it expel led . This didn 1 t bother the 
colored musicians for with it came the 
opportunity to travel and earn, wha t was to 
them, big money . This was one of the ways 
in which Negro music moved northward . 11 103 
With continued performances of piano players such 
as Pinetop Smith, Fate Marable and other Negro musicians, 
the boogie woogie style of piano playing had i t s day in 
the field of popular music . 
More recent exponents of the boogie woogie s ty le 
of piano who achieved acclaim include Albert Ammons, 
Meade Lux Lewis, and Pete Johnson, who eventually formed 
what was known as the 18oogie Woogie Trio 1 • This trio 
was formed on the night of December 23, 1938 . 
"The se three men had journeyed o New 
York to take part in a concer t of Negro 
music sponsored by the 1 New Masses 1 
magazine and John Hammons, young New 
York music patron, writer and cri t ic. 
Lewis, Ammo ns and J ohnson each in turn 
played t heir variations of boogie woogie 
individually . Then as a climax , three 
grand pianos were pushed on the stage, and 
music history was made ½hen he boys played 
boogie woogie collectively on three key-
boards . This stunt was so successful that 
it was repeated a few days later at the 
Brunswick Recording Studios . The results 
of this three decker can be heard on 
Vocal ion Record No . 4606 . I t is called 
' 8 o o g i e W o o g i e P ray e r t a n d i s i n two p a r t s • 11 1 O 4 
This group played concerts in various cities in 
the Unit ed States . During engagement at Cafe Society 1n 
New York , Lewis and Ammons made guest appearances on 
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Benny Goodman 1 s 1Camel Caravan' and on the Columbia 
Broadcasting System's, 'Saturday Night Swing Club'. 
Johnson was a guest on 1We, the People', radio program 
and Columbia 1 s 'Saturday Night Dance Hour'. After a 
successful run of nine months at Cafe Society, the trio 
played an engagement at the Panther Room ln the Sherman 
Hotel where they worked for two months before returning 
to New York. 
The Negro in Musical Comedy 
While the blues, ragtime and Jazz were becoming 
standard forms of popular music, and many Negro 
musicians were using these styles as a medium for 
achieving financial success along with a degree of 
national and international acclaim, there were some 
participating in other phases of popular music and 
succeeding as composers, direct0rs, and performers. 
There has been previous mention of Negroes who 
had succeeded as concert singers, serious composers, and 
solo artists, the same pattern fol lowed in popular music. 
Negro musicians and performers became associated with the 
various phases of popular music, and such individuals as 
Bert Wi 11 iams, Florence Mi 11s, Abbie Mitchel 1, Wi 11 . . 
Marion Cook, J. Rosamond Johnson, Robert 1 Bob 1 Cole, 
Luckey Roberts, Adelaide Hall, James P. Johnson, Ethel 
Waters and Juanita Hall have gained recognition and 
\ 
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acceptance for their achievements 1n musical shows . 
Some were composers and others were performers . 
From the ear 1 i er days of the musical corned i es, 
there were Negro performers and composers . Ernest 
Logan and Sam Lucas were among the early dancers. There 
were others who appeared in such shows as S. H. Dudley's 
1 Smart Set 1 , which dates back to 1896, Ernest Hogan's 
1 Rufus Rastus' in 1890, and shows of Cole and Johnson 
and Wll l iams and Walker which were performed in 1899 . 105 
Bert Wil 1 iams and his partner George Walker, 
were among the most popular comedians of tne early 20th 
cen ury . This act performed on Broadway for nine years 
dating from 1899 in productions which featured music 
written by Wi 1 l Marion Cook, considered by many as one 
of the leading composers in this musical vein . 106 
Among other composers for musical shows were James 
J . Vaughn, who was musical director for Wi 11 iams and 
Walker shows for eight years; Wi 11 Vodery, musical director 
for many of the 'Smart Set 1 shows; Euble Blake and Noble 
Sissle, who were responsible for many of the 'Shuffle 
Along' shows; James P. Johnson, who wrote the music for 
the show 1 Running Wi ld 1 ; and Andy Razaf, who along with 
his many other musical ·works, collaborated with 'Fats 
Waller' in writing the music for the show 1 Hot Chocolates 1 • 
Charles (L uckey) Roberts was musical director 
for many shows . He and his partner Alex Rogers were the 
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first Negro team to write enti r ely white shows t hat 
had extended runs on Broadway . They wrote 1Go, Go ' , 
and 1Charlee 1 for John Cort . They also wrote No r a 
Bayes' vaudeville act and for Moran and Mack's radio 
programs. Through Wi 11 Marion Cook, Roberts met Florenz 
(the Great) Ziegfield, for whom he and Ro gers wrote the 
finale for 'Midnight Frolic Glide'. 
Roberts was also an accomp l ished pianist and 
t eacher . Among his most prominent pian o pupi l s were 
George Gershwin, Duke El 1 ing t on, Earl Hines, Fats Val ler , 
a 1 1 we 1 1 known mus i c i ans , and such soc i a 1 i t es as Dor i s 
Duke, Alfred Vanderbilt and Dorothy Norman 107 Among 
his mos t popular compositions was 'Moonligh t Cock t ails' 
which was featured and recorded by the band under the 
leadership of the late Glenn Miller. 
Robert {Bob) Cole was another of t he ear 1 i er 
composers and performers on the stage. I t has been said 
that Cole was one of the most talen t ed and versatile 
performers connected with the stage. He could write a 
play, stage it, wri ' e the music and play a par t . Co le 
formed a par t n er sh i p w i th the Joh n son b r o t he rs, James 
Weldon and J . Rosamond. This t eam was formed to produce 
songs and plays . Rosamond Johnson and Co le gained their 
wide spread recognition as a vaudeville team, Cole and 
Johnson . They used orjginal songs written by the trio and 
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performe d coas t t o coa s t 1n Amer ican and 1n Eu rop ea n 
count r ies . 
I t is commonly known 1n music circles that 
many songs have been written and eithe r sold fo r pr ac t ical ly 
nothing, stolen from the original composer, or given 
away. One of these songs was 1 lda, Sweet as Apple Cid e r '. 
According to Ida Blueford Ramsey, this song was written 
by Bob Cole to show his admiration for her, and was sold 
t Edd . d Edd ' C t l . d th· lOB o 1e Leonar • 1e an or popu ar1ze 1s song . 
Besides the work he did with Bob Cole, J . Rosamond 
Johnson composed many other worthy musical works . He set 
music to many lyrics written by his brother James 
Weldon . J . Rosamond also wrote songs which were featured 
by such pe r formers as May Irvin, Lil 1 ian Russel 1 and 
Anna Held . The Johnson brothers added to their pop-
ularity by their many adaptations of Negro spirituals . 
J . Rosamond also wrote a book entitled 'Rolling Along in 
Song ' which was a Chronological Survey of American Negro 
Music . This book was published in 1937 by the Viking 
Pr es s in New York . One of the most popular works of the 
Johnson Brothers was the composition I Lift Every Voice and 
S ing ', termed in some c i rc les as the 1 Negro National 
Anthem ', in which the plight of the American Negro is 
dep icted . Bes ide s his accomplishments as a compose r and 
wr iter , J . Rosamo nd Johnson appeared as performer in such 
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productions as 'P orgy and Bess' and 1 Cabin in the Sky 1 • 
Another popular performer during his era was 
Abbie Mi thee 11 . She received her first voice lessons from 
Harry T . Burleigh, who suggested she continue vocal train-
ing with Mme . Emilia Serrano with vhom s.tne studied for 
four years . Miss Mitchell gained much stage experience 
and success in the musical comea1es o Vi 11 Marion Cook 
whom she married at he age of 14 . In spite of this 
unquestioned success In '1 is phase of music ., he re ired 
from musical shows and began o prepare herself or tne 
concert stage as a dramatic soprano. Shes udied music 
theory and harmony ,,,i th iAe l ville Char 1 ton in I ev, York 
an d l ate r we n t to Par i s 1iv h re sh e s u d i e d , i t h Jean de 
Roszke for two years . She was presente ' in concert 1n 
many major cities in Europe and in her reper ory ,ere 
featured German songs . Fol lowing a nervous br a~dovn, Miss 
Mitchell prac ically lost hr singing voice . To stay in 
show business, she turned o the dramatic stage and became 
one of the leading ac ' resses with he Laf yet e Players 
Stock Company in Ne~, York. She has appeared in such stage 
plays as 1Madame X 1 , 'Help ~anted' ., and 1The Lit l 
Foxes 1 in which Bette Davis vas the fea·ured performer . 
She is now retired from the stage and is 1 i Ii ng 1e v 
York. Her son, Dr . Mercer Cook, is a professor of 
Romance Languages at Howard University in Vashing on,D . c}
09 
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Among other performers 1n musical shows were 
Florence Mi 11s, who appeared in many of the 1 Shuffle Along' 
showsj Adelaide Hal 1 and Ada Ward, who appeared in pro-
ductions of Lew Leslie's 1 Blackbirds 1 ; Ethel Waters, a 
long time stage, screen and radio personality; Etta 
Moten, Bill 1 Bojangles 1 Robinson; and St. Louis 1 Josephine 
Baker. 
Another of the no t ed composers of popular songs was 
James Bland who wrote two al l t ime American favorites, 
1Carry Me Back to Ole Vi rginny 1 and I In the Evening by 
the Moonl ight 1 • 
It seems that during the days of the minstrel shows 
and when the Negro was stereotyped as a com ic character, 
more opportunities were afforded him f or performances on 
the stage. Now since the mass of the Negroes resent being 
so typed, there are few opportunities fo r stardom on the 
stage unless he is portrayed as a domes LiC servant or a 
comedian of the Stephin Fetchit or Willi e Best type. He 
has been 1n demand more for the comi c aspect than for 
drama t i c ab i 1 i t y. 
Sammy Davis Jr. has won dis t inc t ion for having a 
Broadway show written for and abou t him, 'Mr. Wonderful 1 • 
. 
In this show he was the star and appeared on stage along 
with white and Negro actors, musicians and singers of note. 
Juanita Hall, vho played the role of 1 8loody 
Mary I in the Broadway proctuc ti on of Sou th Pacific is 
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another of the present day Negro perfo r mers who has attained 
some recognition on the stage in musical shows . 
For more recent achievements, Luther Henderson has 
the di s tinction of being the first Negro musical director 
for a nationally televised show. He served in this 
capacity when the Polly Bergen show made its debut in the 
Fall of 1957 and he made his personal television debut with 
this show . 
Dance Orchestra Leaders and Outstanding Dance Musicians 
As the dance orchestras became popular in America 
and around the world, many egro musicians became prominent 
as orchestra leaders, s yl ists, solois ts ( instrumental and 
vocal), composers and as 'section men' . 1 lO Some made 
definite contributions towards the further development 
of this phase of popular mJsic. 
One of the early orchestra leaders was F e~cher 
H e n de r s o n whose re p u ta t i o n a s a l e ad e r , p i an i s t an d a r r a n g e r 
spread all over the country. Many present day leaders were 
at one time in one of the many groups formed by him. 
From the Henderson group came such performers as 
Roy Eldridge who is yet considered one of the best trumpet 
players . Roy Eldridge, ·after leaving the Henderson orchestra 
was featured for many years with t he Gene Krupa orchestra, 
and lately seems to be a fixed feature with the Norman 
Granz attraction I Jazz at the.. Philharmonic 1 • Other 
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present day jazz favorites that were featured by Fletcher 
Henderson include Don Redman, arranger and leaderj Coleman 
Hawkins, termed as the 'Dean of the te nor sax players', 
Buster Bailey, clarinet artist, Rex Stewart, trumpet 
stylis t, also featured with the Duke Ellington orchestra 
and currently a performer in Paris, France; Benny Carter, 
instrumental artist and arranger; Red Allen, another of the 
leading jazz trumpet players and Kaiser Marshall, drummer, 
who is credited as being the first drummer to use the now 
accepted high haL cymbal . 
Other leaders include Speed Webb, from whose 
orchestra came such stylists as Teddy Wilson, pianist 
featured for many years with the Benny Goodman musical 
group, and current.ly a favorite as a soloist and leader . 
The orchestra under the leadership of Chick Webb, 
was another favorite during the swing era . The late Chick 
Webb, is still considered to have been one of the better 
swing drummers, and his orchestra gave Benny Goodman and 
his group probably the greatest competition in the field 
of swing. Featured with the Chick Webb group were such 
individuals as Ella Fitzgerald, one of the present day 
vocal stars, Louis Jordan, another of the top performers 
and Hilton Jefferson considered by many as one of the 
leading first alto stylists. 
The orchestra under the leadership of Andy Kirk 
was an attraction in the late 1930 1 s and early 1940 1 s. 
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Featured with this group were such musicians as Ma ry Lou 
Williams, one of the leading female jazz pianists, 
B~njamin Thigpen, drummer, and Floyd Smi th, whose record -
ing of 'Floyd's Gui t ar Blues' helped popu lari ze the 
electric guitar as a solo instrumen t in jazz . Featured 
v o c a 1 i s t of th e A n d y K i r k o r c h e s t r a w a s t h e 1 a t e P h a 
Terrell, who was one of the first male vocalists to 
achieve national prominence as teatured vocalist with a 
name or che s tra . His recordin g with the Kirk group of 
' Until the Real Thing Comes Along' was a big hit. 
Edward __ Kennedy 1 Duke1 E 11 ington has established him-
self through the years as a leading figure in the popul ar 
music field as a dance or chestra leader . Ellington 
recently celeb ra ted his 27th anniversary as an orchestra 
leader . Among the recognized musicians that have been 
featured with his orchestra are Johnny Hodges, alto sax 
s t y 1 i s t , Coo t i e W i l 1 i ams , who de v e 1 ope d t he g row 1 an d 
plunger style of trumpet playing, following the style set 
earlier by Bubber Miles, also a former member of the Elling-
ton group the l ate J i mm y B 1 an ton who i s c red i t e d i n 
exploiting the use of the bass viol as a solo instrument 1n 
jazz, Juan Tizol, trombone stylist and composer , and Oscar 
Pettiford bass viol player who popularized the eel lo as a 
solo instrument in the field of Jazz . Duke Ellington 1s 
one of the most ren owredcomposers of popular music . Among 
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his many compositions are 'Sophisticated Lady', 'Mood 
lndigo','I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart', 'Solitude', 
1Tal\ei:tB T:--ain', 'Black and Tan Fantasy', and 'In a 
Sentimental Mood 1 • Among his more serious works are the 
'Black Brown and Beige Suite', a to ne poem dipicting Negro 
l i fe and the I Perfume Suite'. E 11 i ng ton al so has th e 
distinction of having a major television program , the U. 
S. Stee l Hour, devo+e an entire program t o one of his works 
'A Drum is a Woman' . 
Another leader 1n he field of popular music is 
William 1Count 1 Basie who has celebrated his twen t ieth 
year as an orchestra leader. Among the musicians featured 
with his orchestra are Les er Young cal led 'Pre I short 
version of presiden , as he has been labeled the pr esiden t 
of the tenor players. He has been a tremendous influence 
on many of the present d y tenor sax s t ars. Ot hers include 
Joe Jones , Drums, Buck Clayton, and Harry Edison , t rumpe . 
players , Tab Smith, also sax stylist now residing in St. 
Louis, and curren ly a recording favori t e and Ernest 
1 Ernie 1 Wilkins another S • Louisan, whose arrangements 
had much to do with the curren L success of he Coun Basie 
orchestra. The recent European tours of t he B sie group 
have brought favorable comments from European critics and 
the public. 
In the late 1930 1 s and ear ]y 1940 1 s t he orchestra 
under the leadership of Jimmy Lunceford was considered 
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as on e of the be st . The band set a style of two beat 
jazz that yped the band . Th e bands of t he late Tommy 
Dorsey, Bil 1y May and Hal McIntyre have been somewhat 
patterned from the Lunceford orchestra . Musicians s uc h 
as Bil ly Smith, alto sax stylist, Trummie Young , trombonist , 
Edwin Wilcox, and James Cr awfo r d, drummer , who was a 
memb er of the band in the Br oad way pr oduc t ion 1Mr . 
Wonderful I were prominent members of th is or ches t ra . 
Benny Carter , of Los Angeles , 1s an outstanding 
perfo r mer on various ins t ruments , his ma Jor one being the 
alto sax, and is one of the leading arrangers on the west 
coast . His arrangements have been featured in movies . He 
was featured as a playing musician in t he f i 1 m 1The Snows 
o f K i l i man j a r o 1 • 
Besides t he performers previously men t ioned , t here 
have been many other Negro musicians who have been acclaimed 
fo r thei r artistry and achievement in the popu l ar music 
field . Some have emerged as leading performers on their 
particular instrument , others have become leading 
vocalists . Many of these have set new standards in th is 
phase of music that have merited them i nt ernational 
r ecognition . 
For many ye ars the name of the la e Ar Tatum, has 
headed th e li s t of outsta nding piano vir uosi in the f ield 
of jazz . Ma ny music aut horities have placed him 1n a 
clas s all by hims e lf because of his ar istry . The handica p 
of be i ng blin d d id not hampe r his pe r formances at the 
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pianoforte. At the time of his death on November 5th, 
1956, Art Tatum was considered by many as one of the 
greatest exponents of i n t er pre t i ve p i an o i n h i s f i e l d • 
His death was mourned by music lovers all over the world. 
There were many news articles heralding Art Tatum after 
his untimely death. In the following he was eulogized by 
some of his fellow musicians: 
11 Many people considered Art Tatum the 
greatest living pianist. While he was 
alive this used to embarrass him. 'Tha t 
is an awful lot to live up to 1, he would 
say. Now that he has gone, many more 
people are saying with more conviction 
than ever before thaL he was in truth t he 
grea es pianist. Because now hey don't 
have to face his embarrassmen • 
Duke E 11 i ng ton was tremendously saddened 
by his death. 1 l 1 ve alvays maintained 
that he was the greatest pianist of them 
all. Fortunately his artistry and musician-
ship are on record for all the world to hear. 
And the world wi 11 acknowledge Lhat he was 
the greatest 1 , SLated Elling .. on. 
Composer arranger Phil Moore considered 
Tatum a genius . He stated, 1 ~1ow everyone 
wi 11 recognize him as the genius he has 
always been. The public will start o 
realize that this man was t he greatest 
pianist, technically and harmoniously ; of 
all time. He was also the greatest 
improviser of our time 1 • tlioore termed 
Tatum's style 1 pure piano 1 • 
Pianist. Bobby Short , whose European triumphs 
are being echoed here, felt that Tatum had 
the 1 most pronounced effect on jazz pianists 
than anyone in he world. He was probably the 
first jazz musician who made long hair 
musicians sit up and take notice'. 
Besides a popular notion that Ta um played 
'by ear 1 he was a stormy advocate of accuracy 
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1n musicianship and he spo e regretfully 
of musicians w o did not read scores . He 
himself s'a r tcd violin lessons at an ea r ly 
age in Toledo, Ohio and consequently 
switched to piano . 
Highly regarded by classical pianists, Tatum, 
too, had a heal hy respect for them . He used 
to say that h is fa vorite c la ssi cal pian i sts 
were I Horow i tz '., 1 Horowitz 1 ; and 1 Horov, i tz 1 • 
Count Basie said of Art Tatu j 'They can 
bury the piano now . Io one to lay it 1 • 
Other music leaders include arl Hines, piano and 
band leader, from whose groups emerged such vocal s ars as 
Johnny Ha r tman, Billy Eckstein, Arthur Lee ·mpkins and 
Sara Vaughn . 
The late Fats '/aller, called the 'clown of he 
piano 1 , whose vocal and p·ano s-cylings w r a a ion lly 
w i de favor i t e, i s another o these a r t i s s w o s e n me 
has gone down in the his ory of jazz . 
The late 1 Ho i. Lips' Page, v, o \1as one of he firs.!. 
Negro 1usicians l.o be fea ured wi a le ding w I e 
orchestra, was one of the leading trum et s rs for years. 
Oscar Peterson, Erroll Garner , Don Shirle 1 , Gilly Taylor, 
and Phineas Ne\1born, Jr . , are among h pr sent d-y piano 
s.!.yl ists wl1ose standout porformancos 
n a t i o n a 1 an d i n t e r n a '· i o n a 1 a cc 1 a i m • 
vc brou gh them 
Among the artists prominen 1n t e moder J zz v 1n 
should be included: Bud Powe l l, Pianis~, 
drummers Kenny Clark and oy 12.yne, 
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bassists: Ray Br own, Charles Mingus, Paul Chambers and 
Red Cal lender, J . J . Johnson, trombonist, and Sonny Roll ins, 
sex star . 
The majority of the musicians mentioned in this 
chapter have appeared in Saint Louis through the years, 
and have tremendously influended the musical movement 
among the Negroes of this city . The music of the Negro 
in Saint Louis cannot be considered apart from the 
national scene . 
Being centra 11 y located geograph i ca 11 y has been a 
factor in Sa int Louis becoming a music cen t er as Nell as 
an industrial center . 
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CHAPTER I I 
THE NEGRO IN MUSIC IN SA INT LOUIS - BEFORE 1900-1910 
The Period of the Pioneers ( Influence of the Church ) 
Before 1900 
Founding of Saint Louis 
Saint Louis, named after Louis IX, patron sa~t of 
the then ruling Louis XV, was founded in 1746 by a group 
of fur trading Frenchmen led by p ;erre Laclede Ligueste . 
Located originally where it would serve as the logical 
trading post with Indians of the M ssissippi River 
s ys tems, convenient to the Illinois and Ohio Rivers it 
g re w to become a g re a t me t r op o l i s • 1 
The name Missouri was derived from the Missouri 
Indians who settled in Saint Louis during the period of 
early French domination . This tribe of Indians did much 
to help the Frenchmen develop the new sectlement. 
Saint L~uis was under the rule of the French until 
1774 when the Spaniards assumed control which las ed for 
more than 30 years . 
One of the most important periods of the history 
of Saint Louis was when the land west of the M ssissippi 
Rive r became a part of the United States in 1803. In 
October 1800, Spain gave the Louisiana Territory back to 
Fr ance Saint Louis included , but it was no until 1802 
that the King of Spain gave orders to his officers to 
deliver the 1 and to France . 
of France . 
Napoleon was then the ruler 
l l 7 
l 18 
"He was so busy with his wars at home, that he 
had little time for the n~w country . Besides. 
he was in need of money . 11 
The President of the United States, Thomas Jefferson, 
sent a representa tive to France to confer on buying the city 
at the mouth of the Mississippi, New Or1eans . The people of 
the United States were greatly surprised when news came back 
that Napoleon had sold to the United States not only New 
Orleans, but the vast country called the Louisiana Territory, 
for the sum of $15,000,000 . 00 . Thus, SainL Louis became a part 
of the United States. 
At the time of the purchase, Saint Louis was cal led 
the capital of upper Louisiana and the riverboat trade made 
Saint Louis a center of industrial activity . 
Saint Louis vas incorporated as a town on November 9, 
1809 by authority of an act of the legislature of Louisiana, 
and had a population then of 4800 . 3 
In 1815., the first steamboat, 1The Pike 1 , arrived 
1n Saint Louis . This was the beginning ot increased 
prosperity and the opening up of communication and the 
d t . t h f d't · 4 mo re a van age o us I n e r c an g e o co mm o 1 1 e s • 
Missouri was admitted as a state in 1821, after resis -
tance because of slavery in the state at t hat time . The fact 
th at slaves could be bro~ght to Missouri induced many people 
to come here from Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia . 5 
E a r 1 y Sa LD_ t L o u i _s_ 
In early Saint Louis, the French influence was the 
most prevalent in the cultural development of the city . 
Few Spanish families came to Saint Louis to live . French 
1 1 9 
customs and manners had been retained even under the 
Spanish rule . The music of the Catho1 ic church was 
the standard church music of the city . 
After the Louisiana Purc hase in 1803 , when Saint 
Louis became a part of the United States . the city 
gradually developed into a center of immigration . With 
this migration of second and third generation Americans 
from the east the American influence had its effect on 
the cultural deve 1 opment of the city . The English 
language gradually replaced the French and Spanish. 
Protestant churches were founded in various sections of the 
city . Saint Louis began to develop into an integral part 
of the United States . Soon the river boat trade began 
to flou r jsb . 
The Fi r st Known Negro Musician__§_ 
In early Saint Louis there were Negro slaves and 
servants . Some came with the French and Spaniards . { It 
is believed that some Negroes were in Saint Louis in 1764). 
Others migrated here with the white American settlers 
from various sections of the United Sta tes. According to 
the census taken in 1860, the population of Saint Louis 
was 160,773 . Of th is t~tal, there were 1, 600 slaves 
and 1,000 free Negroes with a steady increase in the free 
population and a decrease in the slave popula 10n. 
In 1870, there were 22 045 Negroes in Saint Louis 
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about one twelfth of the total population of the city . 6 
The combined songs of these slaves, f r ee bo r n 
and freed Negroes formed the basis of ~he music among 
their people . 
A Negro violinist of note, whose name Is now lost, 
came to Saint Louis with a French family, and it has 
been said that he played for many of he importanL 
affairs given in the city, and was an accomplished 
musician . 7 
! n search i n g for names of ear 1 y t I e c r o mus I c I ans 
1n Saint Louis, J . / . Postlevaite was found to oe the 
first to have his composi ions published . 8 
P o s t 1 e v, a i t e 1 i v e d i n t h e rn i d d l e n i n e t e e n t h 
century and besides being a composer he owned a music 
store . Among his compositions v,ere: 
l . Saint Louis tlaLional Guards Quickstep -- 1850 
Pub 1 i shed by B. and / . ( 8 a 1 mer and 1/e be r ) 
2. Concert Hall Favorite 'Valtz 
C o p yr i g h t e d b y D i t s o n C om p a·n y , 1 8 5 0 
3 . Eliza Valtz 
Published by Beler in 1853 
4 . Dramatic Schottishe 
Published by Pilcher Company 1n 18:;6 . 9 
I n the pub l i cat i on by J amc s M. Trotter , the fol l ow--
1 n g Negro musicians were mentioned as being very 
prominent around 1879: 
Georgetta Cox - Vocalist and Pian is 
Nell i e Banks - Vocalist and Pianist 
l 2 l 
L. W. Henderson - Vocalist 
Alfred White & Samuel Butler -- Instrumentalists 
James P. Thomas - Violinist 10 
The Negro and the Church 
The church was a dominating factor in the life 
of the early Negroes in Saint Louis . As the Negroes 
working on the plantations were described in the previous 
ch apter as be i n g deep l y re 1 i g i o us, so we re the ones i n 
early Saint Louis . They con inued to seek consolation 1n 
spiritual worship and clung to the church, which had been 
their main outlet for pent up emotions. 
The First Bap ist Church -
The First Baptist Church, first Negro church in 
Saint Louis, was founded as a Mission Sunday School 1n 
1817. The founder was John Mason Peck , a white 
m1ss1onary sent to Saint Louis from Litchfield Connecticut!
1 
Peck and his assistant , R~v . J .E. Welch, proved to be a 
great inspiration to the Negro populace of Saint Louis. 
Peck was the head of this mission until l 825 when he 
ordained John Berry Meachum as its minister . John Berry 
Meachum soon became the first Negro Pastor of a church in 
Saint Louis. 12 
Some original records with other information 
concerning the early days of the First Baptist Church were 
lost in 1940 as a result of a fire but it can be 
assumed that the music performed and sung in this, the 
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first Negro church in Saint Louis, was of such value as 
to influence somewhat the music in the churches that 
were founded later. It is reasonable to suppose that the 
congregation of this church sang hymns taught by the 
missionaries and the spirituals and other songs of the 
southland brought to Saint Louis by the slaves. Peck 
taught them many of the hymns written by such noted 
hymnists as Isaac Watt , Charles Wesley and Lowell Mason. 
Reverand Meachum remained as Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church until his sudden death in the pulpit in 
lb54. The work of this pioneer has been men t ioned as 
being an example of courage , fearlessness , perseverance 
vision and wi 1 l power ; characteristic of many of the 
early Negro leaders in Saint L
0
uis . 13 
The Central Baptist Church -
In 1846 twenty- three members of the First Baptist 
Church obtained letters of dismissal t o fo r m the Central 
Baptist Church, the second African Baptist Church 
established in Saint Louis. 14 The dismissal was sought 
because of the need for a Baptist Church norm of Market 
Street. The Negro community was developing along with 
the growth of the city , and was beginning to spread 
farther from the Mississippi River. As expressed in the 
history of Central Baptist Church: 
11 To 1 ead these pioneers and to give them 
courage and faith in the future God appointed 
and sent forth the first th ree shepherds: 
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Richard Sneethen, John Richard 15 
Anderson, and Jesse Freeman Boulden" . 
John Richard Anderson fol lowed Sneethen as Pastor, 
and remained at this post for sixteen years , until his 
death . 
Other Early Negro Churches -
The Saint Paul A. M. E. Church, founded in 1840, 
was the first African Methodist Episcopal (A . M.E.) 
church west of the Mississippi . Union Memorial Methodist 
Episcopal Church was founded in 1847. 16 
The music sung and played in these early Negro 
churches had a tremendous influence on the development 
of the music among the Negroes in s~int Louis for 
these were the first public pl aces in which the Negroes 
had the opportunity to congregate and express themselves 
freely in song . Another factor was that the music 
leaders in these early churches were the pioneers of 
this musical movement. 
In 1873, St. Elizabeth Catho lic Church, l-he 
oldest Catholic Church for Negroes in Saint Louis was 
founded . At these services , they obser1ed the same 
mass as the other parishioners . 
Gradually other churches of different denominations 
were founded or branches established , and thus the 
Negroes were eventually exposed to most of the common 
religi ous music which existed in American churches. 
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Besides being a place of worship > the church was 
also the site fo r most social affairs such as concerts , 
musical r ehearsals, recitals, music studios and early 
schools . Practically all of the visiting a rtists gave 
their performances in the churches. 
Being the music center of the community , the 
church was the place where many of the music leaders 
gave music lessons to members interested in reading music 
and learning how to perform musically. As trained singers 
who could read music notation came to Sain t Louis and 
joined forces with the musical groups in the churches , 
anthems , oratorios and cantatas were added to the music 
of the churches. 
Charles H. Brown who came to Saint Louis to teach 
in the public school system : and later sang and conducted 
the Choir at Central Baptist Church , An gela Diet z 
Ferguson of Washington O. C. J. Arthur Freeman a native 
Saint Louisan , Al ice R, chardson Hortense Parker Woods 
Candace Stokes and George Henderson , were given as names 
of music leaders of this period. Many of these were 
public school teachers and gave private music lessons In 
the churches . They also trained the choirs in various 
churches . 
Angela Dietz Ferguson -
I n conversation with I, Pearl Sexton . himself a 
music figu r e of this period , Angela Dietz Ferguson was 
l 25 
singled out as one of the outstanding influences in the 
development of Negro musicians in the latter part of the 
18 
19th century . He stated that Mrs . Ferguson came to 
Saint Louis about 1886 from iashington, D.C . where she had 
obtained some voca 1 and i nstrumen ta l mus i ca 1 training . 
She was considered to be one of the best musicians of this 
time, being an organist and pianist . Her services were in 
demand a both the white and Negro churches as she 111as one 
of the most versatile of the city organ is LS in regards to the 
services of the various churcnes. Mrs . Ferguson trained 
many of the egro singers and musicians for performances 
and positions as pianists or organists a~ 'he churches of 
he city . He continued · that if she discovered one with 
musical talent, she would encourage private training and 
if necessary would offer this training without fee . She 
organized the Saint Louis affiliation of the National 
Coleridge Taylor Society, the forerunner of the National 
Negro Music Association Inc. The purpose of this organiza 
tion was to inspire, train and prepare singers. She also 
organized musical clubs for young aspiring sin rs , ¥here 
the emphasis was on the deve l opment of the young voices . 
Two of her clubs, the Bijou and the Accelarande, produced 
many soloists . Mary V. Mack, one of these singers developed 
into one of the leading soloists 1n the churches and later 
became choris er of the Central s~ptis Church, a posi 10n 
she retained until her dea h . 
l 26 
I . Pea r l Sexton -
I. Pearl Sexton was a prominent figure in th is 
mu s ical movement, being a me mber of a family which was 
musically inclin e d . His father was a bass singer in the 
church choirs, and encouraged music instruction and 
participation . Sexton kept up this musical interest 1n 
his family . His daughters were given piano instructions, 
and his son, now a resident of Chicago, Illinois, was 
given instructions on the violin . The family was often 
presented in a group performance . Sexton was trained vocally 
by Nellie Strong, a white graduate of the Boston Conservatory 
of Music and developed into one of the leading teno r 
soloists among the Negroes in Saint Louis before 1900 . His 
son did not choose music for his livelihood , choosing 
instead the commercial field and was the first Negro to be 
19 
hired in Chicago by the U. S. Government as a tabulator • . 
Sex ton, who taught schoo 1 among the Indians in 
Okla homa around 1890, attended /ilberforce University. 1n 
Wilberforce, Ohio after graduating from Sumner High School . 
Because of his obligations as a husband and fa her, instead 
of continuing in the field of music, he chose a vocation 
that would give him and his fami 1y more financial security . 
(The field of music has always been thus) . In 19 l, he 
was hi r ed by the Saint Louis Board of Education as ore of 
·he first Negro custodians in the public schools of Sc_1int 
Louis, a position he rel.ained until his re irement in 1944 . 
l 27 
While serving as custodian at the Wheatly School unde r 
John Arthur Freeman, Sexton often assisted the school in 
musical activities by playi ng the piano for kindergarten 
musical demonstrations . 
During this period of employment in the various 
schools in the city , Sex ton remained interested . . 1n music 
and aktended most of the musical affairs in he community 
and played for private affairs . He is considered an 
authority on Negro history in Saint Louis. 
Sexton sta'ed that his grea est musical thrill was 
hearing Mme . Marie Selika, a 1 true prima cionna 1 in his 
words . Mme . Selika appearea in concert in S int Louis 1n 
1889 . One of the musical groups organized and direcled 
by Angela Dietz Ferguson, the Bijou Club , presented a 
vocal quartette on the program along with Mme . Selika. 
Incl udea in the group were Mary V. Mack., soprano and I. 
Pearl Sexton, tenor . Accompanying the group on piano was 
Sumner Byron . Mme . Sel ika was so impressed by the group, 
she offered to take them with her on her coming trip to 
Europe. Sexton was no~ permitted by his father to take 
advantage of this offer . Of the group onl/ Sumner Byron 
left with Mme . Selika . ~e worked with her as accompanist . 20 
John Arthur Freeman (J. Arthur Freeman) 
During an interview with Mrs. Melanie Macklin 
Pruitt, mother of the late Captain endell 01 iver Pruitt, 
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a hero of the Second World War, 1n whose memory a housing 
project in Saint Louis has been named, the work of John 
Arthur Freeman was highly praised as a musical influence . 
For many years he was the director of the St. Paul A. M. E. 
Church choir . Mrs . Pruitt was a member of this choir during 
this period . The names of 01 ive te Smith, Eva Powel 1, 
Georgetta Harvey, Laura Edwards , Emma Armstrong Thomas, 
Louise Davis, Frank Tanner, Henry Tanner and P.O. Lunceford 
were mentioned as other members of this group . Freeman was 
s a id to have taken his choir to many of the other churches 
of the city, both white and colored, for concert performances . 
Among these churches were the Temple Israel, then located 
at the site of the present Union Memorial M.E. Church at 
Leffingwel 1 and Pine Street, and the Unitarian Church . 
Mrs . Pruitt also mentioned a program presented 1n 
1893 at the celebration of 1 Thirty Years of Freedom 1 This 
was an all - Negro performan ce with John Arthur Freeman as 
the musical director . Singers from many of the leading 
church choirs of the city were a par of his group . 
Also mentioned ,as the Saturday aft~rnoon programs 
presented at the Pythian Hal 1 with Freeman in charge of 
th e v o ca l i s t s , an d W i 1 l r am ' B i 1 l I F 1 owe r s i n c ha r g e o f the 
instrumentalists . This was a program looked forward to 
each week because at each performance a program was 
presented featuring a special soloisL selected from one of 
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the chu r ch choirs . 21 
Freeman was a1so spoken of as being a teacher 
1n the Saint Louis Public School System . His last 
position was as principal of the Wheatley School from 
which he retired in 1917 . 
Mabel C. Story -
The musical merits of John Arthur Freeman were also 
highly acclaimed by Miss Aabel C. Story, a contralto soloist, 
public school teacher and private music teacher . She spoke 
of J . Arthur Freeman as a grea teacher and inf 1 uence . 
Freeman studied music in Boston and brought back to Saint 
f . .1. f h . . l t . . 
22 . St Louis the ben e lL S o 1s mus1ca ra1n1ng. Miss ory 
was a student of Freeman's for over six years. She 
continued that Freeman alvays sought perfec ~ion in his 
teaching, and emphasized breathing, enuncia tio n, and 
dic.1.ion . The book used by Free~an was an importation from 
Eng1and, a Handbook for Singers by Norris Knocke, which 
stressed the fundamentals Freeman advocated . It is clear 
that vocal teachers have changed 1 ittle l 
Under Freeman, Miss S1 ory s ~udied most of the solos 
written for contralto voice in the opera ic reper ory . 
He prepared her for further study. These instructions 
were given at the home of Freeman loca ed on Sarah Street 
near Finney Avenue . 
When his health began to fail, Freeman recommended 
Mrs . Victor Lichtenstein from whom Miss Story studied for 
some time . 23 Mrs . Lichtenstein continued the work of 
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Freeman and Miss Story became more familar with opera. 
According to many that lived during this era, 
Mabel Story devebped into a concert arList and credited 
J . Arthur Freeman for the start and encouragement given 
her . 
Mabel O. Story attended the old L'Overture School 
under the principalship of Obadiah M. Voods . Miss Story 
also attended the Wheatly School and the Bannake r School 
before she entered the Sumner H gh School from which she 
graduated in 1897 . She spoke of the music activities in 
hese schools which included sight singing on an elementary 
level, daily singing and musical games . In her second 
year she was selected to sing a duet vith Adele Harris at 
the commencement exercises at the Old Exposition Hall . Mrs . 
Lula Bradshaw Farmer, music teacher and locally prominent 
pianist, accompanied the singers on the piano . 
Also mentioned during the interview was the fact 
that her father, Robert Story, played bass viol in the 
Schwartz German Band, being the only Negro in the band . 
As were most of the music performers during this 
period, and even at the present time, she was very active 
in the music pro gr ams of the church, affiliating herself 
with the Al 1 Saints Episcopal Church where she was a member 
of the choir . 
13 1 
The Luca Conservatory of Music 
In 1888J a group of Neg r o musicians and pat r ons of 
music founded th e Luca Conservato r y of Music . 24 
The fol lowing info r mation was taken f r om an ori ginal 
book of the by - laws of the Luca Conse rva tory of Music which 
is in the possession of !. Pearl Se x ton . 
l!Luca Conservatory of Music 
Headquarters •••••• All Saints Episc opa l 
Church 
23rd and Washington Blvd . 
James W. Grant .•••• President 
Josiah W. Ferguson .•. Vice Pr~sident 
W i l 1 i am Roder i ch • • • • Secretary 
Wiley BroNn • • •••• Treasurer 
J . Arthur Freeman ••• Musical Director 
Angela Dietz Ferguson •• Pianist 
Board of Directors: 
Hale G. Parker •••••• Principal, Jo . l School 
Edwa r d S . Villiams ••• Principal,No . 2 School 
W i l e y Brown 
Hutchins Inge 
James H. Harris 
Object : 
Ou r purpose in forming this conservatory 1s to 
build up and maintain a chorus of mixed voices 
which can be used for the rendition of canta~as, 
orato r ios , and operas . 
We realize that there is exceptional talent 
among the young people of Saint Louis, which 
th r ough th i s means w i 1 l be brought for v~a rd and 
in the nea r future some of them may be f i 11 i ng 
luc r ative positions in our church choirs a long 
f e lt wish . 
De pa r tments: 
The conservatory shall be divided into depa r t-
ments - vocal and instrumental . 
Vocal Department -
Instruct ions w i l 1 be g i ve n I n the r u d i men ts 
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vocal music as well as in voice culture, 
solo and chorus singing. 
Instrumental Department 
In this department, instructions will be 
given on the piano, organ, string and 
woodwind instruments. 
Membership: 
Adults and children desiring to become 
members of the conservatory should make 
applications in writing to the Board of 
Directors. 
Terms 
Membership fee -Males $1 . 00 -Females$ . 50 
Monthly dues -Males$ . 50 -Females$ .25 11 
According to Sexton, this conservatory proved to be 
a factor in the continued development of the Negro in Music 
1n Saint Louis. Many of t~ pioneers of this movement vere 
1n some way connected with this institution. Angela Dietz 
Ferguson was pianist and assisted in the instruction. Her 
husband Josiah Ferguson, himself a possesser of a fine 
voice, was vice president. The musical director J . Arthur 
Freeman, already mentioned as a music teacher of note, a 
choir director, and a tremendous influence on musicians of 
this era, was himself a talented tenor solois ·• He was 
chosen to sing the tenor role in 1 ~1 iawatha 1 , a musical work 
of some international prominence, when it was performed in 
Washington, D.C. arouna 1900 under the directorship of the 
composer Coleridge Taylor , who came to the United States 
from his native England for thls performance. 25 
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Also connected with the conse r vatory was James 
H. Harris I , who was mentioned as one of the leading Neg r o 
viol in soloists and a teacher of music during this per iod . 
Harris appeared in concert throughout the city and also 
trained many others on the string instruments . Harris 
was lauded by Paderevvski, who while in Saint Louis for 
a concert appearance, was take n to hear Harris perform . 
Paderewski remarked on the artistic ski 11 of Harris, and 
attempted to encourage him to go to Europe and furthe r his 
study and seek international fame . Unfortunately family 
obligations denied Harris this opportunity . 26 Harris 
continued his musical activit·es in Saint Louis, and from 
his instruction , encouragement and inspiration, aided in 
the development of many other musicians . Among these was his 
son, the late James H. Harris II , who also became a violin 
soloist, a prominent music teacher, and music influence . 
James Ha r ris I l l is active at the present time in the 
field of drum and bugle corps . but has not been as 
musically active as his father and grandfather. 
Music 1n the Public Schools 
After 1865 , public educati on was made avail ble 
for the Negroes in Saint Louis . Before, educational 
fa c i 1 i t i e s for the Neg roes we re l i m i t e d -o p r i v a t e i n s t r u c -
tions . School sessions were held in the basements of 
Negro churches . Lucy Jeffers_on ,as one of the firsJ. Negro 
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teachers in Saint Louis . She held classes 1n the basement 
of the St . Paul A. M.E . Church . 27 Reverend H. H. White, 
then Pastor of Central Baptis Church, held classes at his 
church . J . Milton Turner, first United States Minister to 
Liberia, was a pupil in the school at First Baptist Church . 28 
With the emancipation proclamation as a pertinent 
factor, the status of the Negro in Saint Louis went through 
a progressive change . Greater opportunities were offered 
gradually . The establishment of public schools for Negroes 
was brought about by thinking citizens of bo+h races . A 
petition was presented to the Board of Directors requesting 
public schools for Negroes in Saint Louis . 29 Anotner 
factor that led to the establishment of Megro pub 1 i c 
schools in Saint Louis was the attitude of liberal minded 
white citizens such as Ira Divoll, superintendent of schools, 
Felix Coste, president of the Board of Education and James 
Richardson who supported the petition for public schools 
for Neg roes I n Sa i n t Lou i s • 3 O There -vva s a 1 a , e s tab l i shed, 
a clause 1n the constitution of the state of Missouri, that 
separate schools could exist . This law became the 
' Educational Bill of Rights 1 and paved · he way for the 
establishment of schools for Negroes in Saint Louis . 31 
Thus the evil of segregated education vas started and 
perpetuated by well - meaning citizens who worked for the cause 
of equal, but separate, facilities . 
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In the ear 1 y public schools for Negroe s in 
Saint Louis, the teachers were all white . In 1877, 
Negro teachers were employed in these schools fo r the 
first time . The petition presented to the Boa r d of 
Education by an educational council of nine Negroes, 
which included ministers, church and school leaders and 
laymen, requesting Negro teachers was a dominant factor 1n 
h e h i r i n g of s u c h • 3 2 Th e s e t e a c he r s A/ r ..; h i re d a f t e r a 
sea rch for qua 1 if i ed educators and the passing of 
compe itive examinations. Aost of these came to Saint Louis 
from other sections of the United States and brought 1i th 
them many 1 iberal ideas and customs . Among t hese import d 
educa Lors were Hale G. Parker, Charles Howard Brown, from 
Fisk University in ashville, Tennessee, Obadiah M. oods, 
vho became principal of he L10ver ure School, Charles 
Newton, ·of A 1 ton, 111 i no is and graduate of the Shurtleff 
College there, vho became principal of Simmons School, 
Richard Cole, from Cincinnati, Ohio, ,ho proceeoed 
Newton as principal of Simmons School and remai d 1n that 
capaci y for 50 years, Arthur Langston, of Virginia, (a 
graduate of Oberlin Co1 lege, Oberlin, Ohio), George 
Va sh on, for whom Vashon ~lgh School w s naned, and Edward 
of Portland, Aaine, who became principal of 
Dessa 1 i nes Schoo 1. 33 
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Many of the se early Neg r o educato r s ha d been 
trained somewhat in music, and besides the music 
ac ivities in their classrooms, they gave music lessons 
in their homes, and 1n the churches, thus becoming 
prominent in the music program 1n the community . 
The white supervisors who periodically visited 
the Negro schools, with their apparent interest in the 
Negro students, proved to be valuable to the music program 
offered in the schools . Professor Palmer and Professor 
Revolt we re mentioned by l . Pearl Sexton as supervisors during 
this per iod . They taught musical notation and fundamentals 
along with the classroom singing activities . 
I t was stated that the use of 1 darky 1 , 1 pickaninny 1 , 
and 1 coon songs 1 were neither advocated nor permitted to 
be taught in the Negro schools, nor were other songs of 
the southland that ridiculed the Negro. I t I as not the 
purpose of these educators to destroy the sincerity and 
beauty of the Negro folk songs in their musical program, 
but to encourage the type of music culture and appreciation 
simi lia r to that stressed 1n the other schools. 
As more competent Negro teachers were hired, the 
services of white teachers in the Negro schools gradually 
was discontinued . 
In 1881 another committee of Negro citizens made 
known to the 8 oar d of E d u c a"""'t i on , b y mean s of a p e t i t i on , 
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the ir desire to have kindergarten fac i 1 it i es ex te nded to 
the colored children of Saint Louis . 34 The petition 
was honored by the Board of Education in 1882, and one 
room was set aside in the Dumas School for kindergarten 
classes. Mrs. Sadie Topp was employed as the first 
Negro kinderga rten teacher in the Saint Louis Public Schoo 1 
sytem . With this appointment, musical ac~ivities were 
extended throughout the grades . As there vere few pianos 
available for school activities, where the Board of 
Education did not furnish a piano, parents, t achers and 
community leaders donated pianos for the early grades . 
Sumner High School -
S um n e r H i g h Sc h o ol, t h e f i r s t t J e g r o h i g h s c h o o 1 i n 
Saint Louis was founded 1n 1875. This was the first Negro 
high school west of the Aississippi River and the second 
high school to be established in Saint Louis. 
Alvah C. Clayton, the first principal of Sumner 
High School (1 875-1885) stressed academic studies and 
there were not many musical activities at the school. He 
was succeeded by Oscar Minor Waring, the firs t Negro 
principal of a high school in Saint Louis . Although Waring 
sti 11 advocated high academic standards, he added musical 
activities . In accordance with the desire of to 
develop a music curriculum at Sumner High School, students 
were trained for performarrces at the commencement exercises. 
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The fol lowing musical numbers were performed at 
the Sumner High School commencement exercises in 1887: 35 
1. Chorus number 
2 . Quartette 
'Benedic Anima Mea ' 
Darks 
'S weet and Low' 
Members of 
and McLeed 
3 . Trio 
Quartette: Misses Harrison 
and Messrs Buener and Duke 
Members of Trio: 
and Edwards 
4 . Solo 
5. Male Chorus 
6 . Duet 
7 . Chorus number 
8 . Chorus number 
1 lnvocation to Spring ' 
Malmene 
Misses Cassey, West 
'What ere Betide' 
Millard 
'Peace of the Soul 1 
Fleming 
1 O'e r t h e H i 1 l , O I e r t h e 
Dale 1 - Glover 
1 0ur School Days are Over' 
Malmene 
Wa ri ng was principal of Sumner High School from 
1885 until 1908 . In 1886 Sumner had its first N gro 
graduates, John Pope and Emma Vashon . 
With the demand for more teachers and tho reques 
for native St. Louis Negro teachers, J . Ar hur Freeman, 
Alice Richardson, and Nellie Porter, 11hile studen sat 
Sumner High School were taken out of school and made 
teachers 1n the elementary schools because of their high 
academic standings and successful passing of examinations . 36 
Th i s s l i g h t l y s h o c k i n g p r o c e d u re was n o t u n c o mm o n i n b o t h 
white and Negro schools of that day . 
As th e educational system of Saint Louis progressed 
additional educational faci 1 ities were made available to the 
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Negroes. In 1889, the first normal training class was 
organized for them, the Sumner Normal Trainin g Class . 
Before 1889 , all candidates for the teachers examination 
v . .- re required to have at least two years of high school 
training . In 1889 , to raise the standard, one year of 
normal training was added to four years of high school 
training . 37 
In 189 1, Sumner Normal Traini ng Cl ass had as its 
first graduates fourteen young women . 38 Among these 
was Ella M. Sevier, destined to become one of tho music 
leaders and prominent organists 1n the city. 
An observation made during various interviews 
was that the music programs in the schools and the 
churches were somewhat intermingled. The training obtained 
in the schools prepared the singers for ~he church choirs . 
Many of the leaders in the music programs of the churches 
we re emp 1 eyed in the school sys em. 
One of the mos important music ac civities in 
~he schools was the commencement exercises of the Sumn r 
High School . Mrs . Angela Dietz Ferguson t r ained the 
singers for these exercises. She selected voices from the 
student body to comprise the commencement chorus. 
Instrumental Husic 
The main instrumental music of this era was the 
pioneering efforts of the ~egro musicians in the field of 
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Jazz which will be discussed fully in Chapter VI. 
In 1880, Samuel Butler organized what was known 
as the first Negro band in Saint Louis . 39 This band, 
composed of the best available performers on instruments 
among the Negro musicians, ·played for parades, park 
concerts and other affairs in the city . 
Wi 11 iam 1 8i 11 1 Flowers, was singled out as another 
of the early instrumental music leaders. 
August 'Cap' Turner, was said to have had a Negro 
band In the Veiled Prophet Parade before 1900. 40 vhat-
ever calibre musicians these were, this 1vvas a distinction 
that ,is not enjoyed even today, for there has not. been a 
Negro band 1n a Veiled Prophet Parade for over thirty years. 
In 1886 the Negro musicians of Saint Louis sent 
representation to lndianapo1 is, Indiana to a convention 
which resulted 1n the organization of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians . The Saint Louis representation ,as 
chartered Local No. 44, the first ~legro 1 oca 1 to become 
a ff i l i ate d w i th the Amer i can Feder at i on of Mus i c i ans. 4 1 
By 1900, as a result of the efforts of these 
mu s i c a l p i o n e e r s , t h e mo v em e n t o f t h e ~I e g r o I n mu s i c I n 
Saint Louis had begun its first stage of development. 
This was the beginning of a musical movement to be 
characterized by efforts of individuals vith limited 
training, but with ambi ~ions to keep a cJltura1 atmosphere 
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prevailing among the Negro populace of Saint Louis and 
surrounding areas. 
The efforts of these music leaders spread to 
other cities and as a resul', many migrants came o Saint 
Louis and became a part of this movement. The geog raphical 
location and the progress of the movement resulted in 
na ionally known Negro musical artists coming to Saint 
Louis for a concert or a visit. 
Development of the Movement - 1900- 1910 
At the beginning of he 20t century, th musical 
movement of the Negro in music in Saint Louis was in its 
first stage of development. The Negro musical pioneers 
had laid the founda ti on, and as a res~l of lhei r efforts, 
others were inspired to keep the movement progressing . Most 
of the names already men ioned, and many yet to be mentioned, 
may be quite unfamilar to the reader, but the hi torical 
value of these individuals is incalcula le for they and 
their associates were the prime mowers of this musical 
movement. Their sincerity, community interest and 
ac ivities meant more at that t ime than ·heir musical 
sophistication. 
I n s e e k i n g mu s i c a l e d u ca i o n t h e r e 1e r e s om e 
Negroes during this period who were admi ted to white music 
schools in Saint Louis. These schools, such as the Kroeger, 
Hugo, and Kunkel Schools of Music, were not accredited 
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music schools, but they did offer training in the various 
phases of music, and this seemed very valuable to the 
aspiring musicians who could afford such instruction. Of 
the early music schools, the Kroeger School continued 
through the years as a music school, and attained 
considerable local recognition as a bona fide music institu-
tion. From training obtained at the Kroeger School a 
number of Negro musicians, to be mentioned later, continued 
their musical activities. 
Floy Mae Johnson was one of the first Negro 
students to be accepted at the Kunkel School of Music. 42 
Ella Woods and Laura Washington were among the first 
Negroes to attend the Kroeger Music Svhool. Private 
instructions were offered by Professor Galloway, one of the 
leading white teachers of the city. 
Such leaders as Angela Dietz Ferguson and J. Arthur 
Freeman were still very active in the music programs of 
the churches and schools. 
The World 1 s Fair, vhich was held in Saint Louis 1n 
1904, was a stimulus toward the de~elopment of the c1 y 
because it brought the world to Saint Louis. ith 
representatives from many countries, musicians were here 
from various sections of the globe and it can be assumed 
that music of these countries was heard throughout the 
activities of this exposition. Conversa 10n ~ith 
individuals who were present at the fair indicate that it 
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proved to be an incentive to the Negro musical movemen t 
in Saint Louis . various affairs held during thi s event 
also gave an opportunity for the Negro musicians to 
display their talents along with other local mu sicians. 
The church remained the community music center 
as it was the site for most of the social affairs . The 
early leade rs were connected with the musical activities 
of the churches and as the other musicians came to Saint 
Louis they participated in the music programs of the 
church and fue school . Through the years this relationship 
between the church and school activities proved to be 
cha r acteristic of this movement . 
Music 1n the Churches 
The efforts and influence of Angela Dietz 
Ferguson was sti l 1 a dominant factor . She Has musical 
director at the Cen+ral Bap is Church, and continued o 
give organ recitals in the various churches along with her 
musical instruction . Mary V. Mack, one of her pupils, 
had developed into one of the leading soloists in the 
churches of the city where sne often appeared in concerts . 
She assisted Mrs . Ferguson in her work with the choral 
groups at Central Baptist Church and eve Lually succeeded 
her as the chorister at the church . 
The choir at he St . Paul A. M. E. Church as 
considered one of he leading choral groups in the city, 
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acco r ding to information obtained from many individuals 
interviewed who were in Saint Louis during this period . 
J . Arthur Freeman was sti 11 the choral director at St . 
Paul . Georgetta Harvey, a student of Freeman, was another 
of the singers featured in many of the churches in the city . 
She was considered one of the leading contraltos. In 1904 
J . Arthur Freeman, wi ' h his St . Paul Choir as a nucleus, 
organized a choral group, 1The World ts Fair Choir 1 , and 
presented concerts in the city during .:.he Fair 
celebration . 43 Georgetta Harvey., Melanie 'Aacklin Pruitt, 
and 01 ivette Smith vere among the members of this group. 
Ella Sevier performed on the organ wi the choral groups 
of Freeman, and eventually succeeded him as choral director 
of the St . Paul A. 1.E . Church . 
As churches of var1o~s denominations were founded 
1n the city, trained musicians became active in the 
organization and founding of choral groups . All Saints 
Episcopal Church was becoming a communi Ly music center . Al 1 
Saints Episcopal had suc h individuals as John Mercer 
Langston, Mable Story, Hutchins Inge, a former member of 
the Fisk Jubilee Singers, Mabel Evans, Harry Lal rd 
Phi 11 ips, Ida Burell, ,i 11 iam Huffman and Elmer C rey 
Campbell connected with the music of their church . 
Other music leaders in the churches included 
Lonnie Harris, organist, Candace Seals Stokes, organist, 
Ada Jones, pianist and organist, also a student of Professor 
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Galloway and Myrtle Burgess, organist and pianist . 
Tr aveling Evangelists 
Mentioned as anothe r influence on the music of 
the ch u . ch es were the .!. rave l i n g e van g e 1 i st s who came to 
Saint Louis for city wide meetings . With each evange lis t 
there was usually a featured singer . Now such meetings 
would be considered as more or less a musical 1 sideshow 1 , be-
cause such gatherings would not present significant 
religious music, but the unsophistica'ed public during 
th is period {and even today) looked for.Jard to these 
meetings and also to the singers who Lraveled ~ith the 
evangelists . As the church was their gathering place, and 
religion thei r solace, the inspiration from these meetings 
meant more to these people than the valu e of the music . The 
evangelistic meetings were often neld at the no\/ torn down 
Coliseum because of the fact that many of the churcn 
auditoriums could not occommadate the crowds . Among the 
evangelists were Reverend C. H. vlorr is, who brought 
wi 'h him Reverend Skipworth, a singer and composer of sort; 
and Reve ren d E. Arl inglon Wilson, who brought 111i th him 
Reverent Britt, a singer. Many of the songs used by these 
evangelists we re performed in the churches, as most of 
these ministers used thei r own songs . Many of the 
evangelists had their own song books, and these songs 
became a par t of the repertory of some of the Negro churches. 
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Many of the churches founded earlier moved to 
larger quarters as the congregations increased . In 
many cases this proved to be of value to the music of 
the churches, for larger fac i 1 it ies were made available 
for the music activities, and organs were installed in 
many of the newer, larger buildings. 
Along with the hymns, anthems, oratorios and 
cantatas, the Negro spirituals remained an integral part 
of the service. Madame Azal la Hackley made frequent 
visits to Saint Louis with her musical programs that 
tended to dignify the spirituals and other Negro religious 
folk music . During the programs she demonstrated what 
could be artfully done with the Negro folk songs. With 
the desire of many of the Negro musical leaders to perform 
European music and music written in the classical idiom 
by American composers, much of the beauty and sincerity of 
the Negro folk songs had been neglected, but with the 
visits of Madame Hackley and her mJsical groups to Saint 
Louis, the value of these songs to the music of America 
was given a new stimulus . As a result, inspiration was 
pr ovided for many prospective leaders who were lacking in 
traditional musical trai.ning. 
The appearances of the Fisk Jubilee Singers also 
had a dominant effect with a revived interest in Negro 
folk music . 
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Music 1n The Schools 
During this period, many steps were taken to 
expand the curriculum in the Negro high schools of Saint 
Louis . Although planned musical activity in the schools 
was 1 i m i t e d to c l as s room s i n g i n g , t he re we re i n d i ca t i on s 
that the scope would bro aden . The commencement exerc ise s 
of the Sumner High School were considered as one of the 
outstanding musical events of the school program because 
it presented the studen~s as soloists and as members of 
choral groups . These exercises were held at the 
Exposition Hall, located then at the presen s i te of the 
SainJ. Louis Public Library . Sumner High School, th n 
located at 15th and Valnut Street, did not hav e sufficient 
seating capacity to house the expectea attendance for 
these exercises. 
In 1907, a group of Negro citizens, including Or . 
George E. Stevens, Pastor of · he Central Sap ist Church 
and Reverend D. 0 . Cook, Pastor of the St . Paul A. M. E 
Church, expressed their aesire for improvement of condi-
tions and activities 1n ·he Negro schools by presen i g a 
printed complaint to the Board of Educa ion . They were, 
among other things, seeking adequate faci I ities at he 
Sumner High School, a broader curriculum, and additim of 
extra curricular activi ies, especially those with 
cultural value . 44 Among the j+ems included was the fact 
that there were no organized choral groups, no r a school 
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orchestra at Sumner . As a result of this complai nt p l ans 
were made to all ev iate these conditions . Fortunate l y 
there were membe r s of the faculty capable of beginning 
expansion of activities . 
Leaders in the Schools 
A number of prominent Negro educators became 
employed in the Saint Louis Public School System during 
.Lhis period, and their interest in the development of 
a bro ader musical program began a new era in the music 
movement of the Negro in Saint Louis . Although their 
musical training and experience vas somelimes limited., 
their interest and sincerity took precedence over their 
musical deficiencies, and their efforts laia the foundation 
for the spec i a 1 i zed mus i c i n st r u ct i on that came i n to the 
school system in later years . 
Among these 1 ea de r s were Harry La i rd Ph i 1 1 i p s , son 
of a Philadelphia Episc opal priest . Phi 11 ips played 
organ in his father's church before coMing to Saint Louis . 
He came to Saint Lo u i s around 1902 as a meMber of the 
faculty of Sumner High School . He vas a 1898 graduate of 
the University of Pennsylvania. 45 After coming to Sumner, 
Phi 11 ips became active in the music program, although he 
vas employed as a mechanical arts ins ructor . He was one 
of the first to begin the development of an instrumental 
music program in the Negro schools of Saintlouis as an 
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extra curricular activity . He rehearsed groups before and 
after school and thus the instrumental groups aug me nted the 
vocal groups as this program developed. 46 
John Mercer Langston, a native Saint Louisan, was 
another of the educators who aided in the developme t of 
the music program in the schools~ Saint Louis. La . gs on 
who graduated magna cum 1aude from Oberlin College of 
Oberlin, Ohio in 1901, came to Sumner High School from 
Tuskegee Institute where he and Harry Laird Phillips had 
taught under the leadership of the noted Booker T. Washing-
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ton . 
Another of these educators interested in the music 
program of Sumner High School was Vi 11 iam Henry Huffman, 
who came to Sumner H,gh School 1n 1902, ' after having 
received his A. B. degree from Dennison University of Ohio 
in 1885, and having done additional study at Cornell and 
Har·vard Universities . His daughter, Ethel Huffman 
developed into one of the leading performers and music 
instructors in the city unti 1 her recent death. 
Elmer Carey Campbell, he first a hletic coach at 
. Sumner and father of the noted cartoonist E. Simms Campbell, 
served as acting principal of Sumner High School after the 
resignation of Oscar Varing in 1908. Campbell was interested 
in the further development of the music program. He 
carried on the work begun by /aring in seeking broader 
musical activities for 'he students. He often played 
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the piano for the music classes. 
White supervisors such as Miss Finn of Central 
High School, Mr . Woods, and Mr . Coburn aided 1n the music 
programs of the Negro high schools during their frequent 
v1s1 s. Mary Lou Wi 11 iams, as udent of Sumne r., oft en 
accompanied Miss Finn on the piano during her musical 
activities at Sumner High School . 
Mary V. Mack, teacher at the L10verture School, 
Mabel Story, teacher at Simmons School, and Josiah 
Ferguson , were cited for their efforts in the musical 
activities in the elementary schools, and preparing the 
grade school students for high school musical participation . 
Instrumental Music 
During this period, the instrumental music program 
among the Negro musicians was in an early sage of develop-
ment . In the field of jazz., the Sain t Louis 1legro became 
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more prom inent . In the field of brass band music, there 
were some musicians who were important during t his period 
and have been credited for the development of some of 
Saint Louis 1 leading instrumentalists. 
P. 8 . Langford, an instrumental music teacher, v1as 
one of the leading band ' instructors among tne Negro 
musicians . 49 He was said to have instructed more bands 
during his active period than anyone else in the state of 
Missou ri. 50 
15 1 
William 1 Bi l l 1 Flowe r s, another inst r umental 
music leader or ganized ~n orchestra during this perio d and 
played for many of the affairs given . 
Again, the factor of interest, inspiration and 
sincere participation must overshadow the I imited training 
of these musicians . 
During the World 1 s Fair celebration, Negro instru-
mental musical groups took an active part in the programs . 
A band under the leadership~ Oinks Cooperidge was one of 
these . Among the musicians who performed during this 
-fai r were Bill Flowers, Steve Adams, Gene McDonald, P. 8 . 
Langford, Baisey Frankl in, Grant Cooper, Major McE lroy and 
Jimmy Wi lkinson?l These names may mean 1 ittle to the reader 
but some of the above named were pioneers in the band and 
brass band activities of the Negro in Saint Louis . 
Some of the Saint Louis Negro musicians were also 
active as band performers out of town . Luke Baker a 
trumpet player, led a band for the Ringling Brothers 
Circus and the 101 Ranch Road Show .
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In 1906 around the lunch table at the post off ice, 
·plans were devi sed to organize a band among the Negro 
employee s. With Albert Simms as the leader, this band 
was organized soon after . The group was first known as 
the Post Office band and later the name was changed to 
Simms Band . 53 They played for school picnics, c hurch 
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picnics, parades and for other such evenLs in and around 
Saint Louis . The band carried on with varied personnel 
until the death of Simms in 1942 . This writer a tended 
many picnics where the Simms Band furnished the music . 
Original members of the Post Office Band included; 
Paul Poston, George Butler,, R. S. McWhorter, Wi 11 ie Harvey, 
Albert Palmer, rumpets; Edward (Eddie) McKinney, Pete 
Jones, Jake Smith, alto horns; R. Burnett, John Duke, 
trombones ; Robert Mims and Wi 11 iam Spencer, basses; Edwa r d 
Bolden, Claude Wi 11 iams, and Emmett Brown, drums; and 
Albert Simms, leader . 
James H. Harris I I began his musical career during 
this period, following in the foots eps of his father, the 
late James H. Harris I, and deve .loped into an impor tan 
figure by his musical efforts ~
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The activities of the instrumental music performers 
among the Negroes of Saint Louis were l imi ed o jazz and 
brass band music. Even if they were talented enough for 
participation in chamber music groups or symphony r chestras, 
the opportunity vas never made available to them, and th is 
condition remains with us even today . Wheth r these 
mus I c I ans possessed such ability w i 11 never be kno m . The 
level of musical sosphistication of the general Negro 
public and the 1 ack of funds has usu a 11 y prec 1 uded the 
practicali y of establishing and sustaining all Negro 
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sym phonie s or chamber gr oups although there was a n attempt 
i n l 93 2 . 
Ind iv i dua 1 Ac comp 1 i shmen ts 
Georgetta Harve y 
As individual a r tists, both vocal and instrumental 
were being developed, some were leaving the city seek i ng 
national recognition . Probably the mos successful 
during this era was Georgetta Harvey, who left Saint 
Louis 1n 1904 to exploit her musical talents . 55 
Trend of the Movemen 
By the end of this period, the movement of the Negro 
1 n Mus i c i n Sa i n t Lou i s was we l l i n to he s tag e of de v e l op-
men t . Plans had been devised to have organized musical 
groups at Sumner High School, both vocal and instrumental . 
Many of the churches were in their present day locations. 
The work of the musical pioneers of the movement was 
being carried on by successors whose idead perpetua ed he 
movement . Instrumental music was coming into its own as 
a music medium . Teachers of higher degrees of educa 10n 
we r e being employed in the entire school system and 
special ized music teachers were being sought to take over 
the music pr ograms in the schools . 
The success of Georgetta Harve; was an insp ir ation 
fo r others to attempt to fol low in her footsteps, and more 
aspi r ing musicians sought musical training in the mus ic 
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schools of the city and of other localities. 
Saint Lo~s was continually growing, and the Negro 
population was becoming larger. This expansion cal led for 
more schools, and churches. As these schools and 
churches were established more musical opportunities were 
afforded. 
1 • 
2 . 
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CHAPTER I l I 
THE NEGRO IN MUS IC IN SA INT LOUIS 1910-1930 
Influence of the Public School 
1910 unti 1 1920 
During the years 1910 o 1920, the movement of 
the Negro in music in Saint Louis was in its second stage 
of development . Before the end of this per·od, many of 
the early Negro musical pioneers had died or were inactive 
and their associates and students were succeeding t em as 
music leaders . Such pioneers as Angela Dietz Ferguson, J . 
Arthur Freeman, and James H. Harris I, were deceased 
and others such as Mary V. Mack, Mabel Siory, Ella Sevier 
and James H. Harris I I were replacing them . 
The Negro community of Saint Louis was expanding, 
necessitating more schools, churches and musical activi ies. 
The need for advanced education vas being rea 1 i zed 
by the Negroes of Saint Louis, and as educa t ional 
opportuni ies and facilities were becoming available and 
taken advantage of, some com~unity leaders became 
prominent . The musical movement among the Negroes b neflted 
from this trend as aspiring musicians, influenced by tne 
work of the pioneers, sought higher rain·ng and education 
in preparation of their desired careers . Among thes was 
Myr le Burgess, a native Saint Louisan ~ho graduated from 
Sumner High School in 1905 and continued her educa ion at 
Toronto Conservatory of Music in Canada wn r she completed 
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an artist course. After a year of apprentice wo rk at 
Lin co ln Institute (now Lincoln University) of Jefferson 
City, Missouri, Miss Burgess returned to Saint Louis and 
began her career as a private teacher of music, spec ial iz-
ing in piano instructions, a vocation she has fol lowed 
l since . 
The instrumental music program among the Negroes 
1n Saint Louis ex panded during this period also. The jazz 
musicians became more prominent na i ona 11 y bet vcen the 
years 1910 and 1920, but instrumental is sin other phases of 
music became quite popular locally. Previously, the 
instrumentalists were confined mos ly to perforr ing in 
dance halls, saloons, and other similar places . Many 
of the ministers refused to have instrur1ental music 1n 
their churches, thinking instruments other than the organ 
were 'devices of evil', and 1 instruments of th devil', 
2 which belonged in dance halls and saloons . These 
ministers were happy to replace the pianos in their churches 
with organs because they felt the piano vas an instrument 
better suited for dancing. Some of the instrumentalists 
. 
began a campaign to prove to the ministers that their 
instruments could add to the music program in the cnurches. 
Gradually liberal minded ministers began adding these along 
with the organ, accepting them as assets to the music 
activities 1n the churches. Among the musicians who began 
performing 1n the various churches were James H. Harris 11, 
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who played viol in a Saint Paul A. M. E. Chu r ch and late r 
at Saint James A. M. E. ChurchJ Wi 1 l Vassar and Grant 
Cooper who played the viol in and clarinet respectively 
a Central Baptist Church and Wi 11 iam Blue who played 
rumpet at various churches . With the addition of these 
instrumentsJ the choral directors were given opportunity 
to offer music hat required such instruments for complete 
performance . 
Among the mus1c1ans who came to Saint Louis during 
this period to become an impor ant part of the music 
program was vi llette Jeffries HaleyJ cu rre ntly a vocal 
ins rue or at Sumner High School . Her coming o Saint 
Louis proved o be a tremendous value to th music programs 
of the churches and the schools . 
nother boost and i nsp i ra I on o the ,egro 
musicians of Saint Louis was the organization of the 
ational Association of Negro Musicians Incorporated 1n 
1917 . Many of the prominent Negro musicians in America 
were charter members of this or ganization as they vere 1n 
attendance at this first meeting . uch individuals as 
Carl Diton , Nathaniel DettJ and C arence Cameron hite were 
among these . (T his organization from the time of i s 
organization unti 1 the present time has been principally 
dominated by musicians not associated with jazz .} Mabel 
Story was among the Saint Louis charter members of this 
organization and the impetus she and other Saint Louisans 
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received f r om this gathering inspired them to set up 
plans for the consequent organization of a Saint Louis 
chap ' er . 
One of the important musical factors of this 
period was the hiring of J . Gerald Tyler of the Saint 
Louis Board of Education as the first Negro music 
spe cial ist in the public school system. 
Gerald Tyler 
As the educational program 1n Sai nt Lo u is was 
expanding, there came a dire need for super vi s ion 1n the 
various phases of the curriculum . In 191 1, J. Gerald 
Tyler, more commonly known as Gerald Tyler, was hired 
by the Board of Education of Saint Louis to become head 
of the Music Department of Sumner High School, and music 
supervisor for the Banneker, Delaney, Dessal ines, 
L1 0verture, Simmons, and the Wheatly Negro element ary 
schools . 
Tyler came to Saint Louis from Kansas Ci t y, 
l1i1 i ssour i where he had served as music supervisor in I egro 
schools since 1907 . After his graduatio n from Oberlin 
School of Music in Oberlin, Ohio in 190, he served in a 
similiar capacity in Wash.ington, o.c. 3 
Without a doubt, Gerald Tyler vas the outstanding 
individual associated with music in the egro schools 
during this per i od . His close association with the pupils 
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was considered one of his outstanding characterist i cs . 4 
During his frequent visits to the elementary 
sch o o 1 s, Ty 1 er worked s k i 1 1 f u 1 1 y w i th the ch i 1 d re n and h i s 
methods soon became common practice with the elementary 
school teachers associated with music. Tyler also 
instructed music at the Sumner Teachers College where he 
taJght systems of music instruction o ' he prospective 
teachers. 
Among the many musical activities of Gerald Tyler 
while in the Saint Louis Public School System vas his 
presentations of such 1 ight musical works as 'Hiawatha', 1 
'Bohemian Girl', and 1Chu Chin ChoN 1 • In spite of the 
limited musical value of some of these works, this ,as 
still quite an accomplishment 1n a school system where 
the musical activities were previously 1 imited to classroom 
singing, and musical instructions from supervisors during 
their routine visits to the schools. The community 
anxiously awaited these productions which were presented 
with required scenery, costumes, solois t s , ch a r ses and 
such.5 Many individuals Nho participat d in Lhesc presenta-
tions, and were under the tut3lage of Tyler, continued 
their musical activities and became music and educa ion 
leaders . Among these were Ethel Huffman, pianist for 
many of these productions, Zella Cole Hunton, and Mabel 
Story, soloists . According to Miss Hunton, Tyler saw that 
the staging for these presentations was as near perfect 
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as possible, and that every detai 1 was carried out . For 
his productions Tyler was very meticulous . His aim was 
performance, and if sources other than the school 
provided the voice or individual needed, Tyler would seek 
6 
this person . 
Tyler in the Church and The Community -
Along with his activities in the public sc cols, 
Gerald Tyler taught voice and piano in his home. Fol lowing 
the trend of his predecessors such as Ang la Dietz 
Ferguson, Tyler would give music lessons without charge to 
many aspiring musicians in his effort o encou r ag 
continued musical activities . Tyler also participated 1n 
the music programs of the churches . He instructed va rious 
choral groups, and directed the music presented at many 
of the church conventions and community gatherings . He 
was organ1s and choir director at the Union Memorial 
A. M.E . Church . 
Tyler as a Composer and Artist -
The presence of Tyler 1n Saint Louis added prestige 
to the Negro musicians here . He had achieved acclaim as 
a composer, baritone soloist, and cancer p1an1s • 
Although an importation, the fac that most of 
his significant worKs were done in Saint Louis and his 
musicial activities ceased somewhat when he left caused 
most people to consider him a Saint Louis musician] 
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In 1921, Ernst Krohn, of the Music Department 
of Saint Louis University, sent out a questionna ire to 
mo st of the music personalities 1n the Sain t Louis a re a 
i n .compiling material for his book based on activities 
of musicians in Missouri . The fol lowing compositions of 
T y l e r we r e i n c l u d e d i n th e i n f o r m a t i1 on ob t a i n e d f r om Ty 1 e r : 
Compos it ions~_oi_G~.? ld Tyler: 
Pub 1 i shed Works 
l . Neath the Elms - (writ ten while Tyler was a 
student at Oberlin . Appears in the Oberlin 
College Song Book . 
2 . Magnificat in E Minor - {written ufor Al 1 Saints 
Church, Saint Louis, Missouri . Polished by 
Sha tinger Music House, 191 4) u 
3 . Ships tha L Pass in the Night - (Boston, Louis-
ville, Washington,D .C. and New York newspapers 
made special mention of this composition sung 
by Roland Hayes in concert} 
4 . A Syrian Lullaby 
5 . Daisies 
6 . Freedom's Ca ll - a Jar Song 
Unpub 1 i shed Works 
l . Th e Last Appeal 
2. Sonata in E Mlnor for Piano 
3 . Lead Gently Lord - (A mixed anthem written as a 
memo r ial to the author Paul Lavrence Dunbar) 
4 . Shi ne on Mistah Sun 
5. Afterglow 
6 . Eight Mother Goose Songs 
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7 . Easte r Morning - (Sun 1 i ght and Shadow ) fo r 
Viol in 
8 . Heart of Fancy 
9 . Time of Roses 
1 0 • Last Night and This 
l 1 • Rippling Wate r s 
1 2 • Cantata - Tribal Cain 
13 . Hassam - A Dance Su i te for Piano 
14 . Little Red Riding Hood - {Descriptive piece 
written for Play-Day Festival in Saint Louis, 
Missouri, August, 19 20 ) 
15 . Overture and Incidental music to Prologue fo r 
Ce n ten n i a 1 Drama, 0 ct ob er , 1 9 2 1 - S i n t Lou i s, 
Missouri 
16 . Alms for the Loveof Allah 
Due t for baritone and sopprano - (The U. S. 
Mar ines Band Orchestra played t1 e accompaniment 
to his wor on May 1903 a· , e Academy of 
Music, Baltimore, Maryland) 
Tyler also wrote musical numoers for he pageant 
11 A la Baba and the Forty Thi eves 11 presented at the lAun i c i pal 
Theatre in Forest Park in August, 1921 . 
(See Appendix IX for examples of compositions of 
Gerald Tyle r ) . 
The composition 1 Neath the Elms 1, written while 
Tyle r wa s a student at O?erl in , appears in the Oberlin 
College Song Book . 8 
An other of the distinctions of Ge r ald Tyle r while 
1n Sa int Lo u is , was being chosen as one of the three 
mu s ic ians to write the Centennial Orama music in commemo r a-
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tion of the 100th annive rsary of the admi s sion of Missou ri 
to the Union . This music was performed by the Morning 
Choral Club and the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra in 
1921 . 9 
As a ba r itone solo ist, among other appearances, 
Tyler appea re d in the presentation of 1 Hiawatha 1 in 
Wash i n g ton, D • C • w i th the canposer. S • Co 1 er i d g e Tay l or 
as conductor . 
1 0 
After his graduation from Oberlin, Tyler gave his 
first recital as piano soloist in Columbus, Ohio 1n 1904 . 
It is said that the Governor and Mrs . My r on Herrick of 
Ohio headed the list of patrons. 11 Tyler gave many 
recitals devoted to his own compositions . Among these were 
ones held at Oberlin in 1920, City Club in Saint Louis 1n 
1922 and at Kansas c·ty, Missouri in 1922. 
Gerald Tyler left Saint Louis in 1922 after suffer -
1ng a paralytic stroke which curtailed his activities . 
There are some who think that his stroke was partially 
caused by his strenuous schedule. This is highly possible 
for during the years 1911 to 1922 his numerous activities 
left little time for relaxation. Those years will long be 
remembered as the ' Musical Era of Gerald Tyler' . His 
value to the entire community and especially to the music 
movement of the Negro in Saint Louis could be summed up 
in the fol lowing statements: 
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Ethel Huffman, forme r music teache r and consultant 
1n the Sain Louis Public School System said of Tyler: 
n H i s am b i t i o n v, as t o h ave Sa i n t Lo u i s 
musi c culture equal to that of any other 
city in the United Sta es . More than any 
one else, he brought a closer relationship 
between the s chool and the community . He 
was a empestuous and ardent worker, and 
obtai ne d results from 'h e high school 
stu dents that have been seldom equaled . He 
set a reputation for choral effects. He 
gave private lessons and instruciions 
without charge in hope of developing and 
inspiring youngsters to seeK further musical 
activities . 11 12 
Dr . Ruth Harris, previously mentioned as a Director 
of Education in Saint Louis, and one of the pianists w o 
played for the school productions of Tyler stated: 
"He was a tireless worker, and one tha 
most of the individuals associated wit 
him enjoyed working for ana with . From his 
inspiration ot ers vere influenced to 
further their musical activities . The 
greatest affairs of the school probrams 
were his operattas and musical events . ul3 
Zelle Cole Hunton relates: 
11 He inspired me, and other performers to 
l i ve the roles we po r r a ye a in h i s pro-
ductions . He spent many hou r s ac hieving is 
point . His wor h to the comm un i ty was shown 
oy his invi ing anyone in th e communi y to 
participate in his prodJctions. He ,as such 
an i n s p i r al. i on that the part i c i pant 110 J l d do 
every hi ng in their power to maKe any pro-
duct ion a tremendous success . 11 14 
Edward Hamilton, 3: retired public sc ool principal 
and patron of music speaks of Tyler: 
"He pr oved to be of great value to the city 
of Saint Louis. His coming here was a God 
send . Hl5 
17 0 
Oli ver Shattinger , pr es i dent of t he Shatting er 
... 1us i c Pub 1 i sh i ng Hou se of Saint Loui s says : 
11 Tyle r wa s a man of sp ecial talen's . He 
was a very good musician generally . He was 
an or iginal composer as all of his publis hed 
1.vo r ks indicate . I t is to be r egretted that 
he pass e d on while still quite young . 11 16 
n 1 7 
When Gerald Tyler left Saint Louis, he returned to 
Oberlin, Ohio to retire f r om musical activi\.ies . He was 
dishea r tened because his right hand ~as paralyzed . He 
thought he would never be able to play the piano again . 
Clarence Cameron White, noted violinist, vtas said to have 
had music wr itten especially for Tyler Lhat could be 
played with the left hand . 18 This was done 1n an attempt 
to encourage Tyler to con.!.inue his musical activi 1es . 
This music brought new life to Tyler and he Jegan to 
practice on the piano again . 
Edwa r d Hamilton visited Tyler in Oberlin and 
invited him to come back to Saint Louis for rcci al 
Tyle r r etu r ned and was p r esen ed in a piano recital at 
Poro Co llege playing with his left haoo . He was also 
p r esented in rec i tal in Kansas City, Missouri . 19 20 
Afte r a se r ies of such concerts, Tyler returned to 
Obe r lin whe r e he remained until his death on 1'1ay 17, 
1938 at the age of 59 . 
I n f luen c e of Tyler -
As has been stated, the influenc of Gerald Tyler 
l 7 1 
1s still being felt in Saint Louis and elsewhe r e . From 
the inspiration, instruction and efforts of Tyler, others 
have been so inspired to continue their musical activities . 
Upon the advise of Tyler , Ethel Huffman continued her 
education and attended Oberlin College after gradual ion 
from Sumner High S: hool . At Oberlin she was a member of 
the musical union while stil 1 a freshman After leaving 
Oberlin, she studied harmony h Heacox and Lane, and vas 
a student under Edward Dickinson, musical histori an, 
studied violin under Or . Gehrkens, studied vith Hollis 
o~nn at New York University . She also studied piano 1ith 
Ernesi Kroeger of Saint Louis, Percy Grainger and Rudolph 
Ganz, both we 1 1 known i n mus i c c i r c 1 es • She had a spec i a 1 
artist pupil training at various schools. 
Ethel Huffman traveled widely giving viol in and 
piano concerts . She has written books on various phases 
of music and music activity included is a book for 
kindergarten children entitled 'Singable Songs for Tiny 
Tots 1 , which has been published by the Shatt i nger Pub 1 i sh -
1 ng Company of Saint Louis . 
Among the other musical activities of E hel 
Huffman, was the training of choirs and choruses 1n the 
Saint Louis area . She credited Tyler for giving her t e 
incentive to continue musical activities . 
She remained in the Saint Louis Public School Syst m 
as music consultant until her death in 1957 . 
17 2 
Zella Cole Hunton -
Zella Cole Hunton, because of her musical 
experience and association with Tyler, also continued 
her musical activities . After studying with Tyler , she 
also attended Oberlin Musical College . After returning 
to S. int Louis, she was presented as soprano soloist in 
many concerts . She also worked in the capacity of music 
supervisor in the Saint Louis Public Schools for a 
period of three years . Arte r the dea h of her father, 
Richard Cole, who was a principal of Simmons Elementary 
School, she re tired from re gular concer' izing and limited 
her musical activities to private teaching, working with 
the music groups at First B~ptist Church and composing 
simple tunes for her work !Aost of her compositions ,er 
for programs presen ed at her church. 
Josephine Cur Is-
or • Ruth Harr i s spoke .o f her s i s t er Jose p i n e Curt i s 
as another of Tylers 1 musical associa es who appeared 1n 
many of his musical productions at Sumner Hig School 
Af er graduation from Sumner, Mrs. Curtis moved to South 
Bend, Indiana, where she u ti 1 i zed the training received 
from Tyler and kep active musically . She has made many 
cont r ibutions to the community of South Bend 1ith her 
musical presentations. 
One of her more important proJec s was the premier 
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performance of Clarence Came r on White 1 s opera 1 0uango 1 
which she presented in South Bend in 1950 . The composer 
brought his family to South Svnd for this performance . 
Also in attendance was the Ambassador from Haiti to the 
United States . His presense was sought because of the 
Haitian setting of the opera. From reports, the 
20 presentation was a success . Following this performance 
Mrs . Curtis continued her activities in the community 
h . l I 2 l presenting ot er mus1ca wor~s . 
~tis i c in The Churches 
During his period., as :,,as the procedure in 
p re v i o us e r as , he mu s i c l ea de r s i n th e co mm u n i y we re 
leaders in the music of the various churches. 
G rald Tyler was organist and choral direc t or at e 
the Union Memorial A. M. E. Church . Mary V. Aack had 
replaced Angela Dietz Fergusori as choral director a · t e 
Central Baptist Church . lmer Keaton., considered by many 
as one of the better organists in the city served as 
organist at All Sain's Episcopal Church. Kea o also had 
some of his compositions published by ' he Shattinger 
Publishing Company . Myrtle Burgess succeeded Mr. Keaton 
as organist at All S...1.ints. Church around 191 8 . Ella 
Sevier had replaced J . Arthur Freeman as music director at 
Saint Paul A. M. E. Church where she remained as organist . 
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W i 11 et te Jeffries Haley -
Willette Jeff r ies Haley, who came to Saint Louis 
1n 1912 from Jackson, Tennessee where she was attending 
high school, began her musical work in Saint Louis du r ing 
this period . Upon graduat ion f r om Sumner High School 1n 
1914, she at tended Lane College . Later she attended 
Hampton Institute in Hampton, Virginia where she studied 
under Nathaniel Dett . Upon her return o Saint Louis, she 
attended Sumner Teachers College . Being the daughter of 
a C. M. E. minister, her greatest interes was the music in 
he cnurches . She fe1 tnat church congregations should 
be exposed to the best available music, and she oegan to 
k d h h . 22 h wor towar sac ieving t is . Soon s e began 111cr 1ng 
in the C. M. E. churches in S-1 in Loui s. She has be. n 
organist at Scruggs Memorial C. M. E. Church for tne past 25 
years , after having been organist at Lane Tabernacle 
C. M. E. Church for 9 years . She was one of the first to 
present oratorios in the C. M. E. churches of Saint L~uis. 23 
Among her many students are Doro hy Johnson, organist at 
Lane Tabernacle, and Alphonso Casey, director of the Lane 
Tabernacle senior choir . 
Mrs . El i za El ls ford 
Another of the present day music leaders in the 
Neg r o churches that migrated to Saint Louis during this 
period was Mrs . Eliza Ellsford, who came in 1918 from San 
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Antonio, Texas . Mrs . El lsford afte r her graduation f r om 
the San Houston Co1 lege 1n Austin, Texas, was ve r y active 
in the musical pr ograms of the churches in Texas .
24 
Coming from the Sain t Paul A. M. E. Church in San Antonio, 
Mrs . Ellsford immediately became active musically in 
Sai nt Louis as she succeeded Gerald Tyler as organist 
and choral director a the Union Memorial A. M. E. Church . 
Carrying on the work of such an established leader as 
Tyler presented a challenge, but this was readily 
accepted by Mrs . E 11 sford and she soon proved her cap ab i 1 i ty 
and worthiness . Through the years she has remained as 
organist and minister of music at the Union Memo rial 
Church doing her share in the con tinued development of 
musicians and pr eserting the best of music in her church 
that opportunity and circums ances affords . 
0 t h e r Mu s i c Le ad e r s I n t h e C h u r c h e s --
Among others active 1n the Negro churches during 
this period, were Mrs . vans, who .,as direc·or of tho 
ch o i r at the Ga i 1 i lee Ba pt i st Chur ch fr om 19 14 u n t i l 19 1 9 
and Mrs . Eva ilkerson who \tas organis J. a· this church 
d u r i n g t h i s p· e r i o d an d u n t i 1 l 8 2 3 • 2 5 A P l e a s a n t G re e n 
BapJ.ist Church, Edward BJford was choir director . He has 
organized the senior choir at this church in ovember of 
1908 and served as choir director until 1J27 . Hrs . Mat ic 
Howa r d became pianist at Pleasant Green Baptist Church in 
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1919, a position she sti 11 maintains . 26 
These names may ave little significance 
musically, fo r it is quite evident that these individuals 
mentioned were not highly sophisticated or wel 1-trained 
mus i c i ans, but such i n d i vi dual s mean much to the h i story 
of this moverien- for they ,ere among the leaders while 
the music program among the I egroes of S int Louis ,vas 
developing . As advanced musical educa ion was sought, 
more competent leaders became associated vith the·chur ches 
as well as other community meeting places, out until 
.1-hese leaders became active, the movemen progressed 
with the mus icians available . 
A l so cont i nu i n g .1. he i r act i v i t i es e organ i st s 
Lonnie Harris, Candace Seals Stokes, and Ada Jones . Mr . 
Boes ch e ntz, white organist called 1 Prof ssor Bceschentz 1 
because of his apparent advanced musical ra1n1ng, pla;ed 
organ at Central Bapt is Church where Mary V. Mack ~,as 
choral director . He vas considered a comp ent te ac er 
of or gan and piano . Among his students wer e mos Tandy, 
who even ually became organist at Cen ral Baptist Church, 
and Levis Cr ensnaw, has been act i 1e as pi an is fo r many 
years both in the r eligious and popular m sic field . 
Instrumental Music at Sumner Hi School 
The vocal music program at Sumner High School 
enjoyed a vast growth under Gerald Tyler . He ook advantage 
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of the talenL of the students and the opportunity 
afforded him by the Board of Education of Saint Louis . 
The instrumental music program was yet to be developed 
as he Board of Education had not added an instrumental 
music program to the curriculum of Sumner High School 
at this time the only tegro high sc ool in Saint Louis 
and only public high school Negroes could attend. 
Harry Laird Phillips con inued his work with 
students in erested in the organization o an instrumental 
group, and this group performed wi h Tyler 1n some of 
· he musical activi ies presented at the school. It has 
been said that Phillips instilled an interes in the 
young aspiring musicians for such musical participation, 
and from his inspiration many of these students began their 
musical careers.27 
Among these students vho played 1n the groups 
formed by Phillips were Lewis Crenshaw, trumpe' player 
then, who has since c anged his major ins r umen: to piano 
and is still active in Saint Louis as a professional 
musician; Harvey Langford, trombonis, ose ather has 
b e e n d i s c u s s e d as a n i n s t r um e n t a l mu s i c 1 e ad e r an d ·, h o 
continued his musical work to become one of he leading 
jazz orchestra leaders in Saint Louis; Andrew Webb, trumpe 
player yet active; Winston Valker, horn and trombone 
player who continued his musical activities until 1939, 
when he became an officer in the Negro Musicians Union of· 
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Saint Louis; and David Gr ant, eel lo, who discontinued 
his musical activities and became one of the pr ominent 
lawyers in the city . He was one of the membe r s of the 
Board of Freeholders, a group elected to revise the city 
charter of Saint Louis, and more recently was appointed 
legislative advisor for the Saint Louis Board of 
Alderman . 
I t was the efforts of such individuals as Phillips, 
mechanical drawing instructor, that eventually led to 
the hiring of instrumental music instructors and band 
directors in the Negro schools of Saint Louis. 
Instrumental Music Pro ram in the Commun it (excluding 
jazz) 
By 1910, the instrumental music program 
among Negro musicians in S~int Louis was expanding . The 
musicians participating in jazz were ga1n1ng national pr om-
inence as Saint Louis was the cradle of some phases of 
Jazz . Many of the jazz musicians were also act·ve in 
other phases of music, for the brass bands served as a 
school for the development of instrumen'al isls. 
The accompl ishMents of P. B. Langford with 
instrumentalists had become known in the vicinity and 
he was invited to instruct bands in neighboring towns . 28 
Besides his work with Negro bands he also instructed whi e 
bands in and around Saint Louis . 29 The Simms Band was 
one of the outstanding bands playing for picnics, 
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paradesJ and other community affairs . 
Wi 11 iam BlueJ besides being a good trumpet 
player, was a band instructor and music leade r. While 
a student at Tuskegee Institute, TuskegeeJ Alabama, 
he composed a march 'Tuskegee Cadets I which was pub 1 i shed 
In ]906 . 
Brass bands sponso r ed by the various Negro lodges 
were among the leading Negro instrumental music groups . 
It was the ambition of most of the musicians, young or 
oldJ to become a member of one of these bandsJ as 
instruction and experience could be obtained by such 
I • • t • 30 part1c1pa 1On . 
Harry Lai rd Phi 11 i ps at Sumner vas credited in 
preparing many of the young musicians for performances 
1n these bands . 
Most of the instrumental music leaders were 
connected with hese bands and lodges . 'Major 1 P. L. 
McEl roy organized the Odd Fellows B nd a r ound 1913 . I t 
has been said tha · he organized his band in memory of his 
deceased son and the band was an outl t for his sorrow 
and 1 one l i ness . 31 He secured ins truments and music from a 
local mus ic store and gave these to interested young 
mus I c 1ans. He took a personal interest in these young 
musicians and started some of then on their way to a music 
career . From this Odd F l lows Band developed many music 
leaders, some of whom are yet active. Among these are 
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included: 
Dewey Jackson, yet active 
Andrew Webb, yet ac ive 
R. Q. Dickerson, leader of the original Cab Calloway 
orchestra 
Leonard ' Ham 1 Davis 
Eugene Kennedy 
Lawrence Madison 
Jerome Pasqual 
Robert t~use 
Andrew Brown 
Norman Langford {another son of P. B. Langford) 
Sidney Cos ello 
James Bennings, yeL active 
Lewis Crenshaw, yet active 
inston Walker 
Charles Lawson 
P. B. Langford ,as the instructor and band master 
of the Odd Fellows Band and 1as a tremendous influence on 
' he instrumental musicians . H personall is credit d wi h 
tne development of many of the above named musicians . Dewey 
Jackson and Andrew Webb began their musical care rs under 
t h e i n s t r u c t i on s o f P • B . L an g f o r d • D Ney J a c k son , s i 1 1 
considered by many as one of th better ·azz tru p t 
players act ive today, sta es that one of the reasons h is 
able to keep performing af er more than 30 y ars o 
playing, is by following t e advice of P. 8. Langford: 
11 Reserve your s rength, get ycur res , 
eat properly, and you wi 11 b · glayinJ 
that trumpet for a l on g t i rnc • 11 2 
Andrew \·ebb in speaking of Langford state 
"P . B. Langford was a wonderfu 1 L acncr 
with phenomena 1 ability . He tas wi Lhout 
a doubt one of the best teachers in this 
vicinity during his time . 11 33 
l 8 1 
(For further information concerning P. B. Langford see 
Appendix VI ) 
Another of these bands was the Py hian Band, 
sponsored by the Knights of Pythias Lodge . This band 
vas under the leadership of Wi l 1 iam Blue, and from it 
caMe such musicians as: 
Nelson Martin - yet active 
infield Baker - yet active 
0 t t o W i 1 1 i am s 
Ernest Graham 
Floyd Casey - yet active 
eedy Harris 
Eddie Allen 
Lonnie Holland 
Theodore Carpenter 
Wil 1 iam 9racy 
These bands played t rougho t the city and the 
surrounding territory for parades, picnics> concerts and 
other musical affairs . 34 
The dancing schools, which were in opera ion during 
the previous period and this period, proviaed ano ner 
outlet for the musicians to perform . Many of these 
musicians performed at the dancing schools, and most of 
them sta e this was a valuable experience in the pracLical 
development of performing musicians, for at these schools, 
such dances as the gavotte, the Pa r is·an, the lancers, 
schottisches, waltz, the cake-walk and oh r standard 
dances vere common~5 The dancemaster would cal 1 the dances 
an d t h e mu s i c i an s h ad to b e a 1 e r t o I\ e c p u p • V i 1 1 i am 
Blue and his Great Western Band played at Grant's dancing 
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school . Incl uded in this musical group w re: 
Wi 11 iam Blue, trumpet 
Boisey Frank l in drums 
Jimmy Wilkinso n, Trombone 
Percy Bibb, clarinet 
Lem Fields, bass 
Theodosia Hall, one of the leading female 
music ians of t his Lime, on piano 
Charles Scot , horn 
t1i ldren Frankl in _, ( 1if of 8 i s y Fra nkl i n) on 
pian-
Jane Sul lock, piano 36 
August (Cap) Turner, ,as d i r , '"' or o I h band t 
Luckey's Academy. In h is band ~ere such mus1c1ans as 
John ster, on trumpet; Henry Cart r , on rom one ; and 
John Bel 1 . Besides bein J direc·or, Turner play tru P- • 
Another of ~h e leader s du rin g thi~ r i c d ,. 
1v i 1 l i am H u g h e s , c a l 1 e d ' C o l o n e l ' H u g h o s , f o r n o s J c · f i 
reason . HuGhes was also conn C ed I h the Kn of 
Pythias Lodge. He had bE. 1 lea r 0 r i l l t.,,a t 
had t ou red the co u n ,!. r; and von vari s h O'l rs and 
banners . He also or9anized a ju ve n i l ba, d for th__, l ~d g 
This band consisted of 25 musicians / i l 1 i am 8 1 u ,. 
chosen to teach and direc he ban • un mu I c I s 
,ere given music instructions on h I r io s ins ru 1 .. nt , 
and from this 1 Knights of Py hias 1 Cade' ' Ba d 1 developed 
musicians vho have become music lea ers. tlcls n Ma r ti 
,as one of these who began his musical ct ivities in 1s 
band . 
During conversation with N lson .lartin, he spoke 
of one of the highlights or his musical cc1reer being h's 
• 
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association with the 350th Field Artillery Band of the 
U. S . Army during the First World War . He volunteered 
for service with t he Army at the age of 17, and was 
assigned to the 350 Field Artillery Band, after being 
brought to New York C i t y . Accord i n g to Mart i n , W i l 1 i am 
Blue was contacted to assemble a group of Saint Louis 
Negro musicians to form the nucleus of a band to be 
organized for the 350th Field Ar i 1 lcry unit . 37 (The 
development of the musical movement among the tJegrces of 
Saint Louis, and the calibre of music ans plus their 
achievements had spread around he coun ry. For this 
reason, Negro musicians from Saint Lo is were sought. 
W i 11 i am 8 l ue was chosen because of his 1 adersh i p 
ability . ) 
Wi 11 iam Blue was unable to get e ough of he Saint 
Louis mus1c1ans to volunteer for th3 army band, and aa 
to go to New York alone. The commanding offic of this, 
the first Negro artillery group in America , Colonel 
Austin, later General Austin, appointed Blue as assistant 
38 band master . J . Tim Brymn, who had es ablished nimself 
in the east as one of {he leading Ne;ro pianists, m sic 
arranger, and musical director, was oand master. 
This band was comprised of about 100 musicians 
from various section s of the country. There were many 
competent music teaGhers attached to the group . William 
Blue was one of the head teachers. 
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One of the purposes for the formation of the 
350th Field Arti 1lery Band was to give concerts to 
raise money for a benefit fund for soldiers. 
The band was prepared for concerls, marching 
formations, parades and all types of musical performances . 
and toured successfully in America be ore being sent 
overseas . Concerts were played 1n such places as Central 
Park ( in New York CI ty) and the Mi 11 ion Dollar Pier ( in 
Atlantic City., N. J.) . Traveling with t he b nd were o her 
performers . Among the many concert artists who appeared 
with the band was Madame Ernes-ine Schum n- ~ in • The band 
was believed to have been the f i rst tegro ban t o play 
such concerts under the direction of ad gr o conduc or. 
For many of these conce r s., i 11 i am Bl uc 1 vas cono uc or. 
After touring in the states, he 3JJt Fi d 
Artillery Band was sent to Europe tor present the American 
Expeditionary Forces and was highly acclaimea in England, 
Germany, France and other European coJn ries as one of 
the leading bands in the world. 
When the band returned to the Uni ed Sates 1n 19 19, 
before being inactivated, concerts and parades were 
played in New Y,..,rk , Philadelphia, Atlan ic Cil/ and other 
eastern cities . 
James Reece Europe, another egro direc or of an 
Army ba nd that toured Europe, formed a jazz band after 
returning to the states and successfully toured various 
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sec t ions of America. The musicians from the 350th band 
formed the nucleus of t his band . This band organized 
by Europe was one of the first organized jazz bands to 
make such a tou r. William Blue and Melson Martin were 
invited to Join this band, but both chose · o return to 
S<lint Louis. 
The achievements of the 350th Fi.__, ld rti l lery Band 
added prestige to the Negro mus1c1ans o a1n Louis, for 
th e successful musical efforts of Jill i::1.m Blue as 
assistant band master, conductor and teacher, ~elson 
Martin as a memb~r of a musical unit that vas acclaimed 
as one of the greatest bands 1n tne worla, must oe 
considered an achievement. 
The musical knowledge and exp rie ce obtai. d 
from the association with the 3J0th band by Blue and 
Ma rtin, was brought back to Saint Louis o furtner t 1~ 
musical movement. 
By the end of this period, he movJ en rf h 
Negro in Music in Saint Louis had gone hrourh its 
second stage of developmen t . Many of he prcsen: ay 
leaders had either embarked on their musical careers, or 
were being prepared for future accompl ishmen s . The 
inspiration, encouragemen t, and instructions of their 
pre de c es so rs were be i n g real i zed as new 1 ea de rs were 
emerging, and in turn they began · o dev lop others . 
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In Ge r ald Tyler, the Negro public schools in 
Saint Louis had a Negro music supervisor for the first 
time . Sumner High School had its first Negro music 
director . This was another important step. The arduous 
work of Tyler had set a new standard for musical 
a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e s c h o o 1 s • Th e c o mm u n i ' y h a a b e e n 
aroused musically . Through the efforts of Tyler the 
publi c cou 1 d see and hear what could be accomplished 
musically in the Negro schools and the community . His 
achievements inspired others and as a resJlt tne Board of 
Education continued to hire Negro music instructors in 
the public schools . 
In the churches, the work of such pi nee rs as 
Angela Dietz Ferguson was continueaJ for f r tuna ely 
competent successors were available. 
The efforts of private music teachers were be inn-
1 ng to show results, as mus i c leaders were oe i ng developed 
from the instructions obtained from hese us1c1an~, an 
their students were also becoming t achers . 
·The i nstrumeria 1 music program con l i nued 1 
expansion . Pioneers such as Ma·or P.L. McElrJy, Cct 
Turner, P . B. Langford, and Wi 11 iam Blue '1ad sc the p3.c0. 
Their students and associates were earring on the ork 
they began . New fn strumental leaders wer beginning their 
work . 
The or ganization of the National Negro music 
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Association, Inc . , led to the formation of the Saint Louis 
Chapter, which has been one of the influential music 
organizations among the Negroes through the years. 
The success and development of this movement had 
spread throughout the country resultin g in the coming 
to Saint Louis of leaders from other sect ions of t he country. 
They often brought new ideas, their musical expe riences 
and knowledge, also music culture from othe r parts of the 
United States which usually proved to ue a stimulus to 
this progressing movemen • 
The Negro popula 10n of Sain Louis w s grow ing, 
necessitating more schools an d churches. The scnool 
curriculum was becoming broad e r , r quiring more musical 
activities and a specific music program. From the 
inspiration obtained from instrumental and vocal music 
instructors many inspired musicians sough dvanced 
musical education to help qualify them to teac and 
perform musically. 
1920-1930 
The years 1920· to 1930 were chaoLic years 1n the 
history of the United States and the world, for this 
period fol lowed the firs t World War. Many count ries 
were undergoing a period of adjustment wi t attempts to 
return to normalcy. This was also an imper ant period for 
the movement of the Negro in Music in Saint Louis. Some of -
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the previously mentioned leaders had returned to Saint 
Louis following their stin t wi t h t he U.S. Armed Forces, an d 
brought with them musical ex perience s an d know led ge 
acquired in various sec t i ons of he Un i ted States and 
Eur ope. Among these were Wil l iam Blue and ~lelson Ma r t in. 
There was a cont i nuanc e of Neg r o music i ans mov i ng 
to Saint Louis a nd bec om i ng a vital pa r t of ~his mus i ca l 
movemen t . Many of t he pres ent day music leaders came 
durin g this peri od . Am ong the se was C. Spence r Tocus, 
f ormer vocal music ins t r uc or at the Sumn r Hi gh S hool, 
Stowe Teachers Col le ge and Vashon High Scho o l 1hich 
was opene d durin g t his pe r iod . Mo r e r: ntly Toc us 
was principal of Va sh on Hig h School, aid 1s curren ly 
principal of Hadle y Te chn ical High School . Others include 
J. Roy Terry, music t eache r , or gan izer of a music scn ool 
and music leader in th e chu r ches of the ci · y; Vi r t D. 
Walton, former voca l music i nst r ucto r at Sur.iner High School 
and Stowe Teachers Co ll ege, and pr esently is head of the 
Music Departmen t a t the in t egr a ed Ha r ris T ~chers 
Colle ge; and Grazi a Corn ea l Ba r nes, priva t e music teac' er 
former president of the Sa in t Lou is Music As sociat ion and 
an organist and choral direc to r i n the chu r ch . 
Fol lowing t he trend of the ir pr deccssors, al 1 of 
these music leaders became a ff i 1 lated wi th the music pr o-
grams of the churcheso 
A vital factor 1n the devel opme nt of t his music a l 
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movement was the founding of the Saint Louis Chapter of 
the Nat ional Association of Neg r o Musicians Inc . 
during this period. (Se e pgs . 162-163, and Append ix 
XI). This affiliation has been an i~fluence toward the 
development of th is movement, and encouragement of young 
mus ici ans th r ough the years. I t may seem to many Saint 
Louisans that this is purposely a segregated organization 
because of the 1 imitations of the scope of its act ivi t ies. 
In conversation with some of the members, including Kenneth 
Br own Bi llups, who is a former vice president of the 
national body, and presently a member of the board of 
directors of the parent body, the fact was stressed that 
the name of the organization, National Associc1J·ion of '~egro 
Music ians, Inc. , instills the element of segregation, but 
the purpose of the group is not to encoJrage such an 
undemocratic pol icy. The main purpose has oe n to ractia+e 
music culture among the Negroes, to influence, promole, 
and encourage young aspiring musicians and to promote) 
Neg ro musi c. Because of these facts, acLivities have been 
mo re or less 1 imited to Neg r o churches, schools, and other 
such public places. Pr 0bab1y these lirni a·ions have 
prevented the organization from achieving the local and 
national prominence it desires . Among those of another 
ethnic group who have become associated wi th the Sain 
Louis Chapter are Marie Weinrich and Dorothy Noble Lord. 
As a result of the efforts of such individuals 
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as August 1 Cap' Turner, P . B. Langford, Wi 11 iam Blue and 
James H. Harris 11, the instrumental music program had 
become an important phase of music among the Negroes . 
In the field of education this period was an 
important one, for in 1929 Vashon High Sch oo l wa s op ened 
to Negro children. This affor ded extended educational 
facilities for the growing Neg ro population. Sumner High 
School accommodated stude nts in the weste r n section of the 
city, and the Vashon High School accommo dated the students 
in the eastern section, with Grand Av nue as the div idin g 
line. With the two high sch ools in ope r ation, the need 
for additional music ins t r uc to r s, along ;ith teachers of 
othe r subjects in t he sch ool curriculum, became appa r ent 
and gave an incentive for ambitious musicians . 
Poro College, opened in 1918, became a music center 
during this period. Mrs . Annie M. Malone, the founder, 
provided opportunities for ambitious mus icians with her 
sincere efforts. The build in g provided ample facil i ties 
for musical performances , and many of the affai r s formerly 
held at the various churches in the c i ty were now oeing 
presented at Poro College. {Refer to P. for mo re 
details concerning Poro College.) 
Bennie Parks Easter came to Sai nt Louis during 
1 9 1 
this period al so, and soon became one of the prom i nent 
piano teachers In the area . She is another of the mi grants 
to Saint Louis with an advanced educational background having 
b e e n e d u c a t e d a t th e P ra i ·ri e V i e w S t a t e C o 1 1 e g e i n Te x as , 
and the New England Conservatory of Music in Boston, 
Massachusetts . She also attended the Emporia State 
College in Kansas where she studied under Gladys Hawkins, 
who was a pup i 1 of Theodore Lesch it i zky, no L ·d piano 
teacher . 39 With this background, Mrs. Easter began her 
work in Saint Louis, concentrating her musical efforts on 
students of the piano . Accordin g to Ars . ast r, s 1e 
sti 11 uses techniques and mechanisms cquir d from ne New 
England Conservatory . One of her most successful pupils 
was her daughter La Vada Easter, who developed 1n o a 
0 prominent piano soloist and musicologist. 
The Saint Louis Mu_sic _A_s_so_c_i_ati on 
One of the most influenLial organiz 10,...., n 
development of musical cul ure among t.ne I egroes of Saint 
Louis is tie Saint Louis Music Association. This Saint 
Louis affiliate of the National Association of )egro 
Musicians, I nc . was founded in 1921, vith its aim: 
"To foster and develop Negro mus1L. in 
Sain Louis and abroad, tog ther , i 
a higher appreciation of music in genera1. 114 1 
From the constitution of this organization comes 
the following: 
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11 The name of this, the local branch of 
the Na t ional Ass oc ia ion of Negro 
Musicians, shall be the Saint Louis Music 
Association . 
Its objec t shall be: -
First: To promote the study of music among 
Negroes by encouraging and su ppo r ting 
students and ar tist s (ooth loca l and 
intineran t ), inc luding ch oirs , orchestras 
and other music al organizations, and to 
foster fellowship and fr· ndly rivalry 
amon g such studen ts and arLists . 
Second: To c rea te a demand for ~ort y 
compositions by Ne groes, including our 
folk songs and to ur ge their proper 
rendition. 
Third: To stimulate and edJca ' he Negro 
public in the ap pr ecia ion of tne besL in 
music. 11 42 
(For detailed historical data of the Sain Louis 1.i1u:;ic 
Association see Appendix XI} 
Thr oughout the ea rl y yea r s of this organi zation 
various programs and demonstra ~ions were n d . In 1925 
chorus rehearsals were held - very Tu sda 1 ~cept 
ho l i days , and 1 e c u res on v o i c e we r he l d on e a mo n h • 
A t . H k l l ' h d . t 
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n on10 as e waste 1re c or . 
0 r ch e s tr a rehear s a 1 s we re he l d e v r y ,, e d n e day 
under the direc t ion of Ceci I White, who is credited as 
being one of the first ,music arrangers for dance ore es rs 
in the city .
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Piano study clubs were held on he second Tuesday 
1n each month under he direc t i on of My r tle Burges~. 
Such nati onally known artists as R. Nathaniel 
Dett, pianist, Clarence Cameron White, violinist, Marian 
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Anderson, Alexande r Pa r ks, tenor, Roland Hayes, and 
Ernest Kroeger, pianist associated with the Kroeger School 
of Music, were presented in concert by ·his orga n ization . 
Marian Anderson 1 s first appearance in Saint Louis was under 
the s ponsorship of the Saint Louis Music Association. 45 
Through the years, the musical activities of this 
organiza ion have continued . Scholarships av been pre-
sented annually to aspiring and talented Negro musicians . 
Monthly local programs have been presented f aturing young 
musfcal talent, and musical forums have been eld 
frequently . Members of the Saint Louis Chap r 
elected as officers in the parent organiza ion and 
ve oeen 
I • n1 
has added prestige o Saint Louis and his musical movemen 
Clarence Hayden Wilson was president fr om 1941 un t il 1951. 
Mabel Story and Grazia Cornea 1 Barnes have be n off i c i ls 
in the parent body, and as previously men ioned, Kenne t 
Brown Bi 1 lups has been vice president and ts curren l y a 
board member . (THe National meeting for 195 will 
Saint Louis . ) 
Musi c Leaders in the Schools 
held tn 
D u r i n g th e e r a o f J • G. e r a l d Ty 1 e r , h e mu s i c I n 
the Negro schools of Saint Louis reachea a level not 
before realized . The standard was se.i. for his successors. 
Fol lowing Tyler at Sumner High School was Ulysses Chambers, 
who took advantage of the program developed by Tyler and 
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kept it going . After his stay at Sumner, Chamb r e s went 
to New York and continued his music activities as musical 
director of musical shows. 46 
Mabel Story was music director at Ma rshall 
Elementary School from 1924 to 1925. 47 Her work was 
significant because supervi sed musical i nstrl.lc i on was 
being offered in the Neg r o elementary schools for the 
first time, and thus s tudenls were b ing pr pared for more 
advanced musical activities in the high schools . She 
succeeded Chambres as head of the Music Department a 
Sumner High Schoo 1 1 n 192G . When Vashon High School was 
op ened for the Negro students in 1927, ,abe l Story vas 
selected to be music instructor there 3.long ,,ith Eugene 
S . Perry . 48 
Also coming to Vashon High S hool auring his 
period was Otto Bohanon. Bohanon, composer Jf he / sion 
School Song, 'Vashon We Love 1 , head of Lhe mus I c 
department at Vashon from 1928 1930 . He was saia to hav 
b e e n a we l 1 - s c h o o 1 e d mu s i c i a n an d h i s w o r !\ t Vas h o n \I as 
highly commen ded. 
With these capable music leaders a. V shon High 
School, the students and the commun i ... y in this sec lion 
of Saint Louis were given 'he same cultural boos already 
enjoyed at Sumner . 
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Clarence Spencer Tocus -
Clarence Spencer Tocus succeeded Mabel Story 
as head of the mus i c depart men t at Sumner i n l 9 2 7 • 4 9 
Tocus came -o Sain t Louis from the Sumner College in 
Parkersburg, West Virginia where he had at ained some 
recognition as a choral diiector. Te arrival of Tocus 
in Saint Louis was the beginning of the migration of the 
present day Negro music leaders to Sain Louis v o 
became associated with ' e schoo 1 s and ch" \., urch s . 
A l t h o u g h i 1 1 e t t e J e f f r i c s H a 1 e y p r e c e a d To c u s t o 
Saint Louis, in consideration o tine of service 1n the 
Saint Louis Public chool sys em, Tocus s or e of n 
considered the firs of these m1gran s. H~ ~as ano her 
of lhe music leaders vho came o Saint Lo u i__. 11 1 a rich 
-
educational and musical bacKground . 
;) 
h e n as k e d v h y h c h o s e o c o r~1 c o S a i n 0 IS 
instead of returning to Howard Universi y wh r c 
previously served as piano instructor. or ac- p 1ng other 
pos i _,ions offered, Tocus replied: 
11 I was 1 ook i ni;;; for a p 1 ace I cou, 
make a more, subsL an ial con-rio ,on o 
my race. I felt tha' the mere .... ac ,n 
of piano was not enough. I vis, d o 
become more of an e duca or han a 
musician . So afte r looking h fie d 
over, I ap pl i e d for a po s i - ·on in 
Sumner High School in Saine Loui". I 
was accepted and here l am . ever have 
I regretted he move . 11 51 
With these thoughts in mind, Tocus soon 
established himself as ano her impor'·anL figure in this 
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musical movement. His ambition to make a substantial 
con tr i but ion has been more than rea 1 i zed. In the schoo 1 
system he became an influence, a music leader and another 
source of inspiration. He continued th work of Tyler and 
set standards for his successors. His ch or a l groups made 
appearances in and around Saint Louis a 1 ong i th the many 
school programs. 
In 1943 he retired from duties as a music 
instructor in the public schools of Sain}. Louis, and 
became an administrator. He was Assistan principal of 
Vashon High School from 1943 to 195 • H 
in 1955 when A.G. Mosely retired. Prese 
principal of Hadley Technical High Sc 001 
has held since 1957. 
Wirt D. Walton -
came princi pal 
ly To us 1s 
pas I ion he 
Another of the pre sen' day mus 1 c ad rs ,ho came 
to Saint Louis during this period ,as Wir · D. He 
came here to v i s i t h i s s i s t er , Nan a l ·-on , . ,ho was a 
teacher at Sumner High School. During ·his visit /alton 
applied for a position in the music depar men at ner, 
after first applying for a job as music ins ructor 1n he 
public schools of East Saint Louis, 11 1 inoi • As Tocus 
was dividing his t i,ne betw en Sumner and t' newly opened 
S to we Te a c her s Co l 1 e g e , th re , as an open I n g i n t he mu s i c 
department at Sumner High School, and Wal on was given 
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this position 1n 1929 . Fortunately h was prepared 
educationally and musically to take advantage of this 
t . t 5 2 oppor un I y . 
The coming of Walton to Saint Louis was also a 
beneficial venture, for he became a part of this musical 
movement . He is credited vi.I. introducin g a boys and 
girls glee club to the music program of Sumner. These 
groups were brought together and Wal on formed what was 
considered the first a cappe lla c air i n t e Sctint Louis 
53 Pub1 ic School System . Attendin g the firs concert of 
th i s ch o i r was the 1 ate John Ru sh Po we l 1 , ass i ta 
superintendent of the pub l i schools th n, · 1 ong with otn r 
music and civic dignitaries. Pow l 1 reporLeJ o he 
superintendent of this 'differen t type 1 vo al roup which 
performed wit no piano accompa ime nt . This choir from 
Sumner was sent to various other high ~chool in t'e ci:; 
ogive concerts . This was i he oeginning of a cappel la 
choirs in the Sain Louis Public School System, as others 
were formed soon after. 54 
Private Music Teacher 
J . Roy Terry -
Among other migrants to Sain~ Louis d ri g his 
period was J . Roy Terry, who came here in 1927 af er 
successful musical activities in Dayton, Ohio and New York 
City . 55 Terry became an immediate addition tot I already 
prominent music leaders in Saint Louis . He was a competen i 
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organist, pianis and private music teacher . 
During an interview Terry related: 
"When I came to Saint Louis, ·here seemed 
to have been · a growth of usic here among 
the Negroes . This began with the rise of 
Negro music, and the importance of newer 
musicians as C. Spencer Tocus. This growth 
was fostered through the ef orts of the Saint 
L o u i s Mu s i c As s o c i a i o n • 11 5 0 
Terry also discussed the fac hat he met some of 
the leading musicians in Saint Louis as musical director of 
l.he Gospe 1 Feast Party which travel a 'vV i th the eva.nge list 
Reverend J Wilson Becton . This group made frequent 
appearances in Saint Louis at various Negro c urches. 57 
Terry, who was pianist and organist wi Bee on 1 s 
religious services, ceased his associa ·on in 1927 to make 
Saint Louis his home. H s firs · move vas l. o establish a 
music studio 1n the Peoples Finance Building on the corner 
of Jefferson and Market screet . This proved o oe a very 
p r o f i tab l e v e n t u re , f o r s o o n J . R o y Te r r y a. s c o n s i de r o 
one of the leading Negro music teachers in the c i LY . As Lhe 
number of students increased, Terry hired add)tional teach rs 
to assist him . This eventually led to the es ablishmen 
of the J . Roy Terry School of Music . As 'h school 
continued to grow, Terry moved farther ~es lO larger 
quarters at 1040a N. Vandeven er, and his present staff 
consists of six teachers, instructing in all phases of music. 
Terry is another of he musicians who carne to Saint Louis 
with an impressive musical background . 58 
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He has continued his musical activities hrough the years . 
He has served as teacher, pianist, organist, conductor, 
accompanist and lecturer . 
Besides his work as teacher and o t her capacities 
mentioned, Terry is also a composer. Amon g his compositions 
are included pieces for organ, chorus, voice and piano, 
a symphonic poem enti · led 1 Afro American Symphonic Poem', 
a concerto for organ and orchestra, a Concer ~o in A 
Major for organ in three movements, a mass, 1A 11 Sain s 
Mass', dedicated to Fathe r Clark (former pas t or of All 
Saints Episcopal Church}, a Fan as1 on Negro Themes for 
three pianos, a Fugue for pia o and s ' rings, anci o t her 
. l l . 5 9 m1sce aneous pieces. 
Among his oLher accompl ishmenLs was e lection to 
office of presiden ., of he Sain Louis Music Ass o iation, 
and later to office of Vice Presiden t of n par nt body 
the Na ional Negro M-.1 sic Association, Inc . , 
Instrumental Music 
Most of the instrumental leaders of the previous 
period were very active during this period. James H. 
Harris I I , was continuing his activities s music eacher, 
concert violinist and band director. 60 The Odd Fellows 
Band was sti 11 considered one of the be ' ter musical 
groups performing in the city . This band under the 
capable leadership of P . B. Langford continued to play 1n 
and around Saint Louis . Andrew Webb assisted Langford 
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and eventually succeeded him as band leader. Dewey 
Jackson, who received much of his early training and 
experience in t his band developed into one of the 
leading jazz trumpet players in this era . (See Chapter ]l[" 
P. ,~~ ) 
When Wi 1 l lam Blue and Nelson Martin reLurned 
to S~int Louis after -h eir association with th 350th Field 
Artillery Band, they resumed their musical activities 1n 
Saint Louis. 
Wi 11 iam Blue organized a band composed of 
members of Local No . 44, the Saint Louis Neg r o affi 1 ia:e 
wiLh the Americ an Federation of Musicians, which included 
such mus1c1ans as James H. Harris I l, Steve Adams, Eugene 
McDonald, Edward McKinnie and Harve; Lang fo rd . This band 
performed for parades picnics and varioJs o her musical 
affairs . 61 
Another of the cultural efforts of Mrs . Malone 
of Poro College was the sponsorship of a Neg r o Concert 
Orchestra under the directorship of Ceci 1 Vhite, another 
competent musician during this period . This musical 
or ganization was of the symphony type . Mrs . Malone 
financed this orchestra which repr sentea Poro College, 
and the group appeared in concert at Poro Col ~ego and at 
other places in Saint Louis . Inc luded in the orchestra 
were James H. Harris I I, Bud Jenkin s, solo rumpe player, 
Avery White, brother of Ceci 1 White, Artie Mosby Sr. 
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(violinist), elson Martin and David Grant, (Cellists). 
Martin commented on the valuable efforts~ 
Mrs. Malone for the cultivation of good music in the 
community. 
Mus i c I n the _G_h_ u ~~hes 
As previously mentioned the music leaaers in 
this period followed the patlern set oy the pioneers. They 
too were a part of the rn us i c a c l i v i t i es i n the sch o o l s ., L he 
community and in the churches. Grazia Corneal Barnes, 
became organist at Central Baptist Church, where Mary 
V. Mack remained as choir director . J. Roy Terry 
succeeaed her as organist at Cen ral. C. Spencer Tccus 
became organist at the All Saints Episcopal Church succeed 
ing Myrtle Burgess. Antonio Haskell oecame director of 
music at the Galilee Baptist Church. Besides his efforts 
as music director, Haskell appearea often as concert 
soloist , and instructed on piano, organ and voice . 
As such competent musicians were comin~ to Saint 
Louis and becoming active in the various churches the 
mus I c I n t he churches c·o n t i nu e d to keep pace w i th l he 
standard religious music available. 
Although religious music of such European 
composers as Handel, Bach, Schuoert and Mozart was 
programmed, the Negro spirituals were s ti ll preaominantly 
used by the musical directors. Adaptations of t he 
2 2 
spirit als by such musicians as Haskel 1, Terry and 
Tocus, re ained he beauty and sinceri ty of hese Negro 
folk songs . 
Poro College Annie M. Malone 
Mrs . Annie Mae Malone, founder of the Poro 
Beauty Culture Sys em, proved to be a patron of the fine 
arts in the city of Sain t Louis . She has often been 
singled ou as the one person who contr·bu~ed more 
towards the encou r agement of cul tur-e among the fJegroes of 
Sain t Lou is than any other individual . Whe, she moved her 
business act i vities to the location a · 4300 St. Ferdinand 
Avenue in 1918 Poro College, as t he building was named, 
became not only a busine s s but also a center of culture . 
The Poro Corner, as the in ersection in fron of -he 
building at St. Ferdinand and PendleLon Avenue was called, 
became a prominen location. Many of the musical affairs 
formerly held in the churches in the community were now 
being held at Poro College . Mrs . Malone plann e d her 
building so as to afford accommodat io ns for such even s. 
B e i n g a mu s i c l o v e r a n d. an ad m i r e r o f t h e f i n e a r t s a n d 
drama, Mrs . Malone was anxious to do wha t she could to 
further the musical movement among the Negroes of Sain 
Louis . From 1918 to 1930, many of the leading inter 
national Negro artists appeared 1n cancer~ at Poro College 
either in the auditorium or _on he roof garden . Inc 1 uded 
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among these arcists were Marian Anderson, who appeared 
a Poro College for her first Saint Louis concert, 
Clarence Cameron White, Anita Patti Brown, Mrs. A •. c. 
Bilbrew, who 1s credited with organizing he firs all 
Negro chorus to appear in t he mov ie s, Florence Cole 
Talber and George Garner. Mrs. Malone 1so serv d as 
hostess LO many Negro ar is LS who appeart-a in S i Lo Is . 
Among hese were Rolano Hay , who maoe his firs a1n 
Louis a pp earance at he American Thea t re duri g thi per I d; 
Paul Robeson, Louise Beavers and Ha tie McDaniels. These 
celebrities were entertained at Poro College by 
luncheons, parties an other social affairs. 2 
Mrs . Malone encouraged musical activities among 
her employees, and in the community. ObservanGG of morning 
devotions was a regular practice at Poro Cc lle~e . Hy ns 
of al 1 churches were sung, and talentea s udents sang 
solos and performed on insLruments. James H. Harris was 
encouraged by Mrs. Malone to organize an orchestra among he 
women associated with Poro College. In 192, Harris 
organized this 26 piece orches ra of Poro College ers nnel 
for performances at Poro and for affairs in and around 
Saint Louis . The group also appeared 1n New York, 
Philadelphia , Pa . , Boston, Mass . , and Vashington, D.C. on 
its first concer tour . Later the orches ra appeared in 
Cleveland, Ohio, Youngstovvn, Ohio, Steubenville, Ohio, 
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Kansas City, Missouri, Terre Haute, Indiana, Louisville, 
Kentucky, and Chicago, l 11 inois. 
Mrs. Malone also secured the services of Zella 
Cole Hunton to assist in musical activities and to 
discover and direct amateur talent for che weekly amateur 
hour program held a Poro. 
During this period, the auditorium at Poro 
CoTiege was changed o a mo ion picture house and named 
the 'Amy tis Theatre' .. Live musical talent was also presented 
at the Amytis Theatre. Abbie Mitchell, well known 
performer In the musical comedy i a i om, was the first to appear 
in person at the Amytis Theatre. 64 Also among the firs· 
per.formers to appear there was Eddie Sou Lh, cal led the 
'Dar k Angel of the Violin 1 • 
When Annie Malone moved her business enterprise to 
Chicago in 1930, a big blow was felt by many who had 
participated in musical activities at Poro College, those 
encouraged by her, and the many culture conscious 
citizens of Saint Louis•. 
Although Mrs. Malone, before her death in 1957, 
' 
was a resident of Chicago, Illino is and P0ro College no 
longer exists as a culture center, the name of Annie M. 
Malone is yet inscribed on the roll of honor and achieve-
ment in Saint Louis. 
The Poro Beauty Culture System which Annie M. 
Malone founded in a i..(ame shack in Lovejoy, Illinois 1n 
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1900 and built into a million dollar enterprise is 
st i 11 in practice here and throughout the United 
States. The Annie Malone Childrens Home for orphans, 
for which she was the chief benefactor, remains in 
Saint Louis. Each May a celebration is held at the 
home after a long parade in which the leading Negro 
social organizations and marching bands participate . 
Annie Malone and her husband, Aaron Malone, gave $10,000 
for the lot upon which the home was built . 
Another of the civic ac ivities of Mrs. Malone 
was the donation of the first maternity ward for Negro 
women at Barnes Hospita1. 65 
J oh n W i 1 l i am 8 o o n e - B l i n d 8 o one ( l 6 4- 1 9 2 7 ) 
There were many traveling musicians who came 
through Saint Louis during this period and appeared in 
concert and gave recitals. Among hese was John Wi 11 iam 
Boone, profess i ona 11 y known as 1 8 l ind Boone 1 • 
Boone was a native Missourian, having been born 
,n Warrensburg, Missouri on May 17, 1864 . His achievemenls 
as a concert pianist and musical entertainer were wel 1 
thought of, according to information obtained from 
various periodicals and through interviews with individuals 
who had either heard him in person, or had heard of him 
during his active period. I t is unfortunate that record-
ings were not made of _l)is playing so his music could 
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still be heard and enjoyed. 
It has been said that Boone lost his sight at 
the age of six months. When quite young he was given 
his first musical in s trument, a tin whistle, on which he 
soon learned many ordinary tunes . His next instrument 
was a mouth organ, and at the age of six, he organized a 
56 boyt mouth organ group . 
When Boone was first introduced to the piano, he 
kn ew this was the instrument he wanted o perform on . At 
the age of 17 he began an association with John Lang of 
Columbia, Miss ouri who became his manager . Lang arrangea 
for technical training for Boone, and soon he learned 
compositions in the standard piano repertory which he 
featured at his concerLs . I t has been said tha Boone 
developed such a wel 1-t rained ear, that he could 
reproduce the most difficult cadenzas, and the most 
involved series of chord progressions at 1 or 2 hearings. 67 
Under the management of Lang, Boone raveled 
extensively . The relationship between Lang and Boone 
lasted almost for ty years and resul ted in financial 
success for both of them . Lang considered Boore to oe one 
of the greatest musical entertainers in the world, and 
this admiration was a great facLor in the successful 
ventures of the two . 
Boone retired from his activities as a t raveling 
mus1c1an in 1927, givffig his last concert in Virden, 
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Illinois . Later that year he died . 
He m~d e many appearances 1n Saint Louis as a 
performer . Julia Davis, I . Pearl Sexton, and Mabel 
Story have told me tha' his performances were well 
attended and enjoyed here in Saint Louis. 
It has been wri ten that lhe strenous performance 
schedule of 'Blind Boone 1 which lasted almost forty 
years often extended over ten months of ne year with as 
many as six concerts per week. 38 
Cone l us ion of ·the Period 
· By the end of this period, the movement of the 
Negro in Saint Louis had gone through i s thirds age of 
development. The value of this period to this movemen 
i s a p p a re n t f o r d u r i n g t h e s e ye a r s , man y of t h e p re sen t 
day music leaders came to Saint Louis. Sumner High 
School, which had the distinction of presenting to he 
public the first a cappella choir composed of students 
from one of the public schools, rea ched another milestone 
1 n accomp 1 i shmen t. 
With the opening of the Vashon High School, and 
the employment of competent teachers specializing in 
music instruction and musical activities, the incentive 
for further study became more prevalent among other 
aspiring musicians . 
The pioneers ret living had the pleasure of 
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seeing t he ir students a nd associates ca r ry i ng on thei r 
work and achieving in the field of music . 
The or ganizing of the Saint Louis Music 
Association was anothe r source of contact and fraterniza-
tion for the musicians . A, so the appearance in Saint 
Luuis of inte r nationally known Negro musicians proved to 
be inspiring t o others t o cont inue their s t udying and 
preparation . 
l • 
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gamble st r iped pants, which were very 
popular then, patent leather shoes, spats 
and a cape . As he would app r oach the pulpit 
he would throw off his cape, which would be 
caught by his valet . He often wore large 
diamong rings and diamond stick pins . 
The orchestra composed of about ten musicians 
seemed to have been comprised of competent 
music ians. Some of the order of service 
introd uced by Rev . Becton, such as the 
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for during his series of meeLings, there were 
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Acco r ding to information obtained from Mrs. 
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Beauty Culture College 
From manuscript autobiography of James H. 
Harris I I obtained from Mrs . James·Harris af er 
hi s death . 
Refe r to page for discussion of Abbie Mitchell . 
Info r mation from souvenir program of Ninth 
Annual Convention of the National Poro 
Association, Inc . held in Memphis, Tennessee . 
Info rmation obtained du r ing interview with 
J osephine Briscoe, cousin of 81 i ne Boone . She 
had i n her possession extensive info r mation 
c on ce r n i n g John W i 1 1 i am I B l i n d r Boone • 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE NEGRO IN MUS IC IN SAINT LOUIS 1930-1950 
The Expansion Period 
1930-1940 
The period from 1930 to 1940 was a very important 
part of my life, for during these years I received my high 
school education at Sumner High School where I was a 
member of the Boys Glee Club and the then newly organized 
A Cappel la Choir under the capable direction of Wirt D. 
Walton. This gave me my first acquaintance with music of 
many of the Negro composers as well as with works and 
arrangements of other American and European musicians and 
my first association with an organized musical group. 
This period was another vital one in the movement 
of the Negro in Music in Saint Louis, for during these 
years Major N. Clark Smith came to Sumner High School as the 
first Negro to be employed by the Saint Louis Board of 
Educ at i on i n the cap a c i t y of i n s tr u men ta l mus i c i n st r u ct or 
and band director. 
1 
Before, instrumen tal music instruction 
was limited, for t here was no Negro instrumental specialist 
in the Saint Louis Public School System. The instructions 
and activities in .instrumental music were carried out entirely 
by volunteer musicians. With the addition of an ins ru-
mental music program, the music curriculum was standardized 
at Sumner High School and soon after the same type of 
musical program was instit¼ted at Vashon High School. 
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Among other Negro mus1c1ans who came to Saint Louis 
during this period were Clarence Hayden Wilson, who became 
vocal music instructor at Vashon High School and Stanley 
Lee Henderson who followed Majo r Smith at Sumner High School. 
The Peoples Symphony Orchestra was organized during 
th is period under the conductorship and musical direction 
of Abram McClenney. This group was the first Neg ro 
Symphony orchestra in Sain t Louis which was community 
sponsored. An orchestra organized previously under the 
direction of Cecil White sponsored by Annie M. Malone, was 
formed to represen t Poro College and was more or less an 
individual project. The Peoples Symphony Orchestra was 
under the management of such civic leaders as Dr. Herman 
Dreer, then assistant principal of Sumner High School, z. 
D. Lenoir, educator, and Edward Hamilton, then principal 
at Simmons Elementary School. 
Another c1v1c project that had i ts inception during 
this period was the ry Cir cus ' sponsored by the Pine Street 
Y. M. C. A. This was an annual musical presentation which 
afforded local amateur musical talent an opportunity for 
perfo r mance. The various high schools provided most of 
the amateur talent presented. Professional talent of 
national and international fame was also presented as part 
of this musical program. Many well known performers made 
their first public appearance during presentations of the 
Y Circus . 
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The presentation of Felix Mendelssohn 1 s oratorio 
'Elijah' under the musical direction of C. Spencer Tocus, 
was another remarkable musical event of this period. Out 
of town and 1 oca 1 talent of note were f ea tu red in this 
production. 
In keeping with the tradition of this musical 
movement, the music leaders in the schools and community 
were very active in the music programs of the churches. 
The Saint Louis Music Association continued its 
musical activities and remained an influence in the 
development of musicians and continued radiation of music 
culture in the community. Most of the music leaders and 
music lovers were associated with this organization . 
Music in the Schools 
Major N. Clark Smith -
W i th the v o ca 1 mus i c program est ab 1 i shed I n the 
Negro high schools of Saint Louis, and some type of 
instrumental music activities having been introduced, all 
that was needed to standardize the music curriculum was a 
specialized instrument9-l music instructor, and an instru-
mental music program. These problems were partly solved 1n 
1931 when Major N. Clark Smith came to Saint Louis to be 
employed at Sumner High School as band director and 
instrumental music instructor. Smith was another of the 
Negro musicians brought to Saint Louis qualified for the 
p o s i t i o n i n w h i c h h e was f o s e r v e • He h ad p r e v i o u s 
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musical experience 1n the U.S. Army as band director of 
the 8th Illinois National Guard Band for a period of ten 
years. He also was band instructor at Tuskegee Institute., 
2 
Tuskegee, Alabama. Major Smith received his formal music 
education at the University of Kansas and at the Chicago 
Musical Col lege. 3 
When he came to Saint Louis, Major Smi th brought 
many of his own instruments to Sumner High School for the 
use of the students as he was aware of the task ahead of 
him 1n th e organization of a band. 
Besides his activities with the band -nd as 
instrumental music ins~rJctor, Smith also or ganized a 
special vocal group choosing the better singers from the 
glee clubs and the choir at Sumner. This group was 
prepared for cancer t work at the scho ol and at other pub 1 i c 
places in and around Saint Louis. One of the highlight 
appearances of this group was as a feature attraction on 
a coast to coast broadcast over the Columbia Broadcasting 
Company (originating over Station KMOX., Saint Louis) under 
the sponsorship of me Pevely Dairy Company, for a period 
of th ree months. 4 Am~ng other appearances of this vocal 
group was in one of the Municipal Opera 1 s productions of 
1 Showboat 1 , and also as a feature at t raction in stage 
productions at the Fox Theatre in Saint Louis. 5 
Among the soloists in this group were Lavern 
Hutcherson, who has appeared as 'Porgy' in the road show 
--
'PorGY and Bess', Jesselyn Coleman, a high school student 
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considereu a prom1s1ng soprano soloist during this period, 
and Jewel 1 Bel le, currently a prominent singer in many 
of the leading night clubs in this section of t he country. 
In speaking of Major Smith, Jewell Bel le says: 
"Major Smith to me was an accomplished 
musician, and exceptionally good in handling 
people and getting results. His teaching and 
instructing is something hard to forget because 
of the resul ts he obtained. He was very 
influential with his musical efforts and the 
possessor of a dynamic personality. I credit 
much of my success to Majo r Smith. 11 6 
According to many Saint Louisans con t acted, the four 
years Major Smith spen t at Sumner H ig11 School set a 
standard for others to follow. As stated by Willette 
Jeffries Haley: 
"Major Smith was one of the grea test 
influences on the band music program in 
the Negro high schools of Saint Louis. 11 7 
Clarence Hayden Wilson -
Continuing the immigra t ion to Sain t Louis of 
capable Negro musicians, Clarence Hayden Wilson came 1n 
1930 to be employed at The Vashon High School as vocal 
music instructor. 8 He had previously been music instruc to r 
at Tennessee State College 1n Nashvi 1 le, Tennessee from 
1926 until 1930. He composed music for the Tennessee 
State College Alma Mater. 
Wilson has proven through the years his value to 
the music program among the Negroes in Saint Louis. 
After staying at Vashon for ten years as vocal music 
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instructor, Wilson was transferred to Sumner High School 
to serve as instrumental music instruc or and band 
director, a position he s t ill holds . 
V,,hil e at Vashon, Wilson prese nted the vocal 
groups in many concerts . Among his other activities were 
presentations of operettas, and various seasonal musical 
programs . 
Stanley Lee Henderson -
When Majo r Smith lef Sumner H;g School 1n 1935 _, 
he was replaced by Stanley Lee Henderson who ame to Saint 
Louis from Mil ,aukee, {isconsin . In Milwa ~ee, Henaerson 
was band director and in charge of the choral music 
program at the Benedic High School th r . 9 
Henderson con inuea the work beg n by Major Smith 
and augh band, orches ra and chorus a t umner H·gh 
School. In 1938, Henderson became presiden of the Negro 
Music Educators Association of issouri . This organiza i on 
with its headquarters at Lincoln Univcrsi y 1n Jefferson 
City, Missouri, was formed to encourage music eawc tion 
in the Negro high schools of Missouri, and also to pr omote 
music festivals and other such musical events in ne Negro 
schools of the sate. lu According to Henderson, this 
organization has been instrumen al 1n the dev lopment of 
music programs in many of Lhe Negro high schools throughout 
th e state. 
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Henderson, who was t ransferred from Sumner to 
Vashon High School, is presently employed at the recently 
integrated Soldan High School as instructor of instrumental 
music. 
The contributions of Clarence Hayden Wilson a~ 
Stanley Lee Henderson have been particularly valuable 
since, unti 1 recently, Sumner and Vashon were the only 
public high schools in Saint Louis for Negro students. Many 
of the present day leaders in the various phases of music 
received valuable musical instructions while high school 
students 1n musical groups headed by either Wilson or 
Henderson . Among these are Clark Terry, one of the leading 
jazz trumpet players, (See p. JW ), the Four Vagabonds, 
vocal quartet who were featured for years over a coast to 
coast radio program (See p . l33 ), Walter Ray, employed 
·currently in the public school system of Sain Louis, and 
one of the leading piano performers in the jazz field, 
Walter Bell, who is currently a prominent vocal music 
arranger in Chicago, all of whom attended Vashon High School 
while Wilson was music instructor; Ernie Wilkins, no 11 one 
of the leading instrumental music arrangers in the popular 
music field (See p. 3,I ), James 1 Jimmy 1 Forrest, teno r 
saxophone stylist, and popular music composer, whose 
recording of his 1 Night Train' became a favorite, Wendell 
Marshall, bass viol performer with many of the leading jazz 
musicians, (See p.,rt), 01 iver Nelson, one of the leading 
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saxophone stylists and arrangers 1n the jaz z circle 
of Saint Louis, Ernest and Vernon Nashvi 1 le, both very 
prominent in the jazz orchestra field in Saint Louis, and 
both currently employed in the school systems of the 
Saint Louis area, and Ollie ilson, recent addition to 
the Saint Louis Philharmonic Orchestra . 
As the music program was broadened 1n the schools 
of Saint Louis, he need for a music ins ruc to r a 
Stowe Teachers Co11ege became apparen ·• C. Spencer Tocus 
was chosen for this position. 
Music in the Churches 
Continuing the procedure of their predecessors., 
the music leaders of this period became associated with 
the various churches shortly after their arrival in Saint 
Louis. Major Smith became choir director at Saint James 
A.M.E. Church, and presen Led many of his compositions and 
choral arrangements during the services. S anley Lee 
Henderson fol lowed Major Smith at Saint James and 1~ter 
served for four years as choir director and organis at 
the Centennial Christian Church, and is presen ly mu 1c 
director and choir master at the Berean Seven Day Adventist 
Church. 
Clarence Hayden Wilson became director of the 
choir at the Berean Presbyterian Church around 1931, and 
he still holds this position. Annually Wilson has presented 
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one of the standard religious musical works as a feature 
at the church. Throughout the years \/i lson had been 
credited with the perpetuation of oratorio works as a 
community feature with his choir from the Berea Church. 
Among the oratorios presented are included: 
El i j ah 
Prodigal Son 
Seven Last Vords 
Prodigal Son 
Messiah 
Christmas Oratorio 
Requiem 
Requiem 
St. Cece l i a Mass 
Mendelssohn 
Sul l i 
Dubois 
Vincent 
Handel 
Saint Saens 
Verdi 
Brahms 
Gounod 
Another of the leaders in the music of the churches 
who was prominent during this period was Amos Tandy. Af er 
serving as assistant organist at Centra l Baptist Church 
while Terry was organist, Tandy soon oecame head organist 
there . He also was one of the instructors at he J . oy 
Terry School of Music . 
Lawrence Pierre, formerly organist with t e Gospel 
Feast Party which traveled wiLh Rever nd Becton, returned 
to Saint Louis and was considered among the leading organists 
1n this area associated with the church. He served 1n 
, 
this capacity at Central Baptist Church for a short while, 
and was featured at many of the churches in the area in 
concert . 
Clarence Norman -
In this movement, as well as any such projects, 
there are always individuals who never achieve the acclaim 
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of others but who are important to i ts development . 
Such an individual 1s Clarence No r man, to whom Kenneth 
Brown Billups, one of he cu r renl music leaders who wi 11 
be discussed fully in the next chapter, credits a great 
deal of his success in music . Norman interested Billups 
while he, Billups, was a high school student. Billups 
began harmonizing in one of the groups headed by Norman, 
and this association gave him aspiration of becoming a 
musician . Norman also was a source of e1couragement for 
B i 1 l ups and other interested youngsters . This group, under 
the leadership of Norman, rehearsed in the dining room of 
Po r o Colleg e. 
Norman took a grea interest in working with 
youngsters, and did much in his efforts to keep these 
interested boys out of trouble, as much o~ 'heir ex ra time 
was spent with Norman in rehearsals. 
No r man was not considered a learned mus1c1an, but 
he had the ability to inspire others, and by his methods 
he obtained results and kept up tho interest of his 
associates . He was good for community relations bee ·1 se 
. 
of his work with the young boys in the neighborhood. 
No r man was also director of the Saint James . M. E. 
church choir . 
Although the musical efforts of Norman as an 
indiv idual may be forgotten by many, the continued successfu 1 
endeavo r s and wo r k of Kenneth Brown Billups makes Norman 
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an important part cf this musical movement. 
The Peoples Symphony Orchestra 
In 1931 Abram McClenney, a graduate of Sumner High 
School 1n 1921, organized an orchestra of egro musicians 
which was known as the Peoples Symphony Orchestra. This 
orchestra was so named because it was _o be supported by 
the community. This was another example or the attempt of 
the Negro musicians to present to the public an organized 
musical group performing what may be calleJ the 1oette r 
class' of music. Because of the l imitcd musical opportunities 
and training, it is not to be conslrued th this orchestra 
compared with any of the top symphonies of the ar a, but 
it is to be considered an accomplish mer, t to unde r take such 
a task under such adverse musical condi io s, a common 
factor during this stage~ the developmen of this movement • 
It again shows the desire and foresight of some of the 
music leaders . 
According to McClenney, his inspiration for the 
organization of such a musical organization vast Neg r o 
symphony orchestras ha had heard in the eastern s ct ion of ' 
the United States while he was attending he New England 
Conservatory of Music, and touring as a concert violinist. 
McClenney majored on viol in at the Conserva c ry and gave 
concerts in Boston, Cincinna i, and Chicago among other 
cities . 
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When the task of organ1z1ng this orchestra was 
undertaken, McClenney was 21 years old . He sought the 
highest calibre of Negro musician for the group . After 
about six months of rehearsals, the first concert was 
presented on January 17~ 1932 at the Berea Presbyterian 
Church . The following news article appeared in Lhe January 
15, 1932 issue of the Sain Louis Argus, a local I egro 
weekly publication: 
11 A NE SYMPHONY ORCHESTR TO MAl<E BOV AT 
BEREA CHURCH SUNDAY AT 3:30 PM 
The Peoples Symphony Orchestra directed by 
Abram McC l e nney, a product of t ,e ;~ew Eng land 
Con se r va t ory of Music wi 11 make its debut 
Sun day , January 17 at 3:30 PM . Mrs . Zella 
Col e Hunton, soprano and James H. Harris, 
v i o 1 i n i st w i l 1 be so 1 o i st s on the program, 
and Clarence Hayden Wilson will give program 
notes for the numbers . 
The program and musicians to ta~e part wi 1 I 
be as follows: 
1. Overture: Bridal Rose C. Laval lee 
2 . Minuet (from Don Juan) Mozart 
3 . Souvenir de Hayden (for viol in and 
piano) Leonard 
James H. Harr i s, vi o 1 in solo is t 
4 . Bridal Chorus (From Lohengrin) Wagner 
Intermission 
5 . Sometimes I Feel Li~e a Motherless Child 
(arrangement by A. McClenney) 
6 . Compensation (for soprano and orchestra} 
A. McClenney 
Zella Cole Hunton, Soloist 
7. Allegro Moderate (from Unfinished Symphony) 
Schubert 
Personnel ,of Orches ra 
Viol ins 
Jame s H. Harris 
Robe r t Osborne -
Cl iffo r d Douglas 
Tanner Stafford 
Thelma Johnson 
Ruges Fr eeman 
Leonard Taylor 
Joseph Spotts 
Artie Mosby 
Violas W. Fields 
Violoncellos 
David Grant 
Bass Viol 
Edgar Shelton 
French Horn 
Eddie McKinnie 
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Nelson Martin 
W. Finney 
Trumpets 
Virgin Allen 
Beatrice 
Piano 
Amos Tandy 
E . Summer v i 1 le 
Organ 
J. Roy Terr y 
Clarinets 
Joseph ~Jev i 11 e 
Clifford Cochran 
The first program presented was wel 1 received. This 
inspired the community to offer support to the orchestra. 
This group is thought b have been the first organized 
Negro orchestra of this sort west of the Mississippi . 11 
The second concert was presented on February 28, 
1932 and the soloists were Laverne Hutcherson, tenor, 
current concert and musical comedy star, who made his deubt 
as concert soloist on this program, 12 and Elsie Hailey 
Gordon, soprano of Chicago, 111 i no is . 
Concerts were given each month, and among soloists 
presented the first year were J . Roy Terry, piano, Artie 
Mosby, viol in, Letha Tyndall, soprano and Clarence Hayden 
Wilson, bass vocal soloist . 
Herman Dreer, then assistant principal of Sumner 
High School, served as manager of the Peoples Symphony 
Orchestra, and headed the sponsoring organization which was 
called the Peoples Symphony Society. 
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In a ne ws r e lease, the follow i ng i nformat ion 
appeared : 
"An interested group of c i tizens elected the 
following temporary officers of the Peoples 
Symphony Society : 
Herman Dreer 
Richard K. Fox 
E. D. Ham i 1 ton 
President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
The aim of t his organization is t o 
stimulate in t he ci t izens of Sain t Louis 
a love for the best in music and t o enc our age 
and help Negro musicians to enc ourage 
persons with musi cal talent to study the 
art and technique with a view to the 
interpretation of s t andard works, o 
encourage persons of the Negro race to 
write various types of music in t he mos t 
artistic way, and especially t o de vot e 
attention t o the organization and 
directbn of a group of Negro musi c ia ns to 
be known as the Peoples Symphony Orchestra . 11 13 
The following information appe a red 1n ano t her release 
published to interest 1:he public in the Peoples Syrr1phony 
Orchest r a : 
11 WHY SUPPORT THE PEOPLES SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA? 11 
l . To develop the love for t he bes in music 
2 . To encourage Negro musicians to in t er pre t 
the best in music and to s t imulate the m 
to compose various types 
3 . To inspire the Negro boy or girl with 
musical talent to develop it 
4 . To r aise the cultural level of Saint Louis 
5 . To pr ovide an or ganization tha t wi 11 provide 
an excel lent audience for visiting musicians ,11 14 
Du r ing an interview in discussion of this orchestra 
and i t s pr og r amming, McClenney said i was his purpose to 
pr esen t a sol ois t at each concert, for the benefit of the 
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public and also to give mus1c1ans and performers a chance 
to appear In concert . 
For concert s during the 1932-1933 season the 
fol lowing were presented as soloists: 
October 7th: 
November 4th: 
December 2nd: 
December 25th: 
February 3rd: 
March 3rd: 
Easter Sunday: 
April 7th: 
Antonio Haskell, Baritone 
Mrs . Rowena McClenney Savage 
Mrs . Esther McClenney Powell of Gary 
Indiana, (Sis er of Abrar 1AcClcnney} 
p I an Isl 
Mrs . Adelaide HerioLt, Soprano 
C. Spencer Tocus, pianist 
Abram McClenney, violinist 
Major N. Clark Smith, Guest Conductor 
Mabel Story 
George Garner of Chicago 111 inois, Tenor 
Clarence Hayden Wilson wrote the program notes for these 
concerts. 
When C. Spencer Tocus appeared as soloist 1ith the 
orchestra., he played Grieg 1 s 1Concer to in A Mi nor', 
performing so well that the assistant conductor of the Saint 
Louis Symphony Orchestra; who was in the interceded 
to have Tocus perform the same number with the Saint Louis 
Symphony at the student concert which was to be held at 
Sumner High School. 15 
Although the personnel of tne orchestra changed from 
time to time, there were always the leading Negro musicians 
in the city as members of the Peoples Symphony Orchestra. 
Because of financial and other operational 
difficulties, the Peoples Symphony Orchestra was disbanded 
in 1934 . Abram McClenney discon inued his musical 
activities in Saint Louis, somewhat disgusted . He furthered 
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his education and received the Bachelors degree from 
Lincoln University of Jefferson C 1 t y, Missouri, and 
Masters degree from Chicago Musical College , which is now 
part of Roosevelt University . As a part of requirements 
for the Masters degree , McClenney wrot his tnesis on 
'String Ins truction for Negroes in Chicago Southside 
High Schools'. After spending many years employed in he 
public school system of Chicago, 11 l inois, McClenney has 
returned to Saint Louis. 
The discontinance of the Peoples Symphony 
Orchestra and the leaving of such individuals as .1cClenney 
was a cultural loss to Saint Louis according o some of 
the local musicians and music lovers. Unfor unately, there 
has not been another successful attemp t to organize a 
community sponsored Negr~ symphony orchestra in Saint Louis. 
An attempt was made 1n the late 1930 1 s headed by Henry 
Leving, but the arches ra was never fully organized and 
the effort was short lived . 
The Y Circus 
For many years,one of the mos anxiousl; 
awaited entertainment events in Saint Louis, especially 
among the Negroe populace was the Pine Street Y Circus. 
This was an annual event from 1935 until 1955 sponsored 
by the Pine Street Y. M.C . A. The Y Circus grew from an 
affair held for a few days in the gymnasium, to a six day 
production held at Kiel Auditorium, the city public 
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audito rium in Saint Louis . Most of the greatest names 
in Negro show business have been featured at these annual 
presentatio ns. 
The idea was credited to James E. Cook, current 
executive secretary of the Pine Street Y.M.C.A. after 
consultation with such civic personalities as Arthur 
Selectman, who was in show business . 
The purpose of the Y Circus was to raise funds 
for the maintenance of the Pine Street Y camp located at 
Camp River Cliff , Missouri and for the oenefi t of other 
Pine Street Y activities . 
The production of this circus was a c1v1c enter-
prise . The production staff included James E. Cook, and 
other employees of the Pine Street Y.M.C.A. along with Saint 
Louisans who worked in capacities other than the entertain-
ment field . Promi nent staff members included John 
Buckner, teacher at Sumner High School, and Harold Ga rner , 
son of Si las Garner
7 
prominent attorney, who is associated 
with the Russell Undertaking Company. 
The Y C ircus became a producti on with elaborate 
scenery and costumes. Each year a theme was chosen for 
the show, and the music, scenery and costumes helped to 
portray the theme . 
One of the grea test assets of the Y ci r cus to the 
community was the opportunity for amateur participation . 
At each production the first half of the program was devoted 
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mostly to amateur performers . The various high schools 
provided the nucleus of the talent . The music 
instructors in the schools prepared the musical groups for 
this affair . There was usually a soloist featured, and 
this provided inspiration to many young musicians to 
continue their musical activit ies. Among the many 
musicians and performers who have performed in Y circus 
productions are Lavern Hutcherson, Gwendolyn Belle, Nho 
while a student at Boston University studying voice
1 
was 
an alternate 1Carmen' in the summer 195 6 tlew York 
production of 1Carmen Jones' , and Grace Bumbr / who made 
an impressive appearance on Arthur Godfrey's Ta lent 
Scouts television program and more recently won a $1000 
award in the Metropol i an Opera Auditions of he Air. 
The Y Circus has also afforded oppor unity for 
local Negro musicians to display their talents as 
instrumentalists and music arrangers . In fact, for many 
rears this production was the only annual opportunity for 
Negro musicians and arrangers to participate in such a 
presentation, for Negro music ians have always been 
' exc 1 uded from emp 1 oymen t for such even ts as the Pol ice 
Circus, Fireman's Rodeo, Shriner 1 s Circus and other such 
events . For the Y Circus there was usually a local band 
featured with from 10 to 20 musicians. This was 
anxiously anticipated by the mus1c1ans . For 12 years, the 
late Buggs Roberts was chief arranger and orchestra 
leader and conductor . His reputation became national 
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because of his ar r angements and interp r etations . 
was chosen to succeed Buggs Robe r ts, after his 
passing, in his associations with the Y Circus. In 1951 
Ernie Wilkins, pr eviously mentioned as one of the 
country's leading arrangers now, was my arranging associate 
for the presentation held that year. That was my first 
venture in such a capacity . From 1951 un ti 1 1955 wnen the 
last Y Ci r cus was held, I was chief music arranger and 
during the first half of the last circus held I conducted 
the Erskine Hawkins orchestra which was augmented by seven 
musicians from Local No . 197 , 
affiliate with the A. F. of M. 
the Sain t Lo u is Negro 
The second half of the Y Circus productions 
16 featured national and internationally known t alen t . 
With such an affai held annually, a~ with ~he 
participation of students from the various high schools 
and local musicians, the Y Circus became a real influence 
on the continued development of Negro jazz musicians in 
Saint Louis and other performers in the popular music 
field . 
The Ebony Dots 
Claude Collins came to Saint Louis in 1932 as a 
walkathon master of ceremonies . A portion of the enter-
tainment act1v1ties featured at the walkathon was broadcast 
over Rad io Station W I L with Coll ins as the master of 
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ceremonies . This gave Collins the distinction of being 
the first Negro to work in such a capacity on a regular 
broadcast in the city of Saint Louis. 17 
A Mr • West, ( f i rs t name not av a i lab le ) 
president of the Missouri Insurance Company at that time, 
was a regular visitor to the walkathon and after the event 
closed, Claude Collins contacted him concerning his company 
sponsoring a regular radio program featuring a group which 
was formed during the ac ivi ies of the walkathon. This 
group included Buster Co 11 iris, on harmonica, Lev, is 
Crenshaw, pianist., along wi h Collins as vocalist and 
leader . This proved to be a profitaole con act for soon 
afterwards the M'ssouri Insurance Company sp c sored such 
a program with the aroup being known as 'The Three Ebony 
Dots 1 • The first contract was for one week, Lhen for five 
weeks, and later for six months. Subsequently the program 
lasted from 1933 unt i 1 1939. lB 
A four h memoer, George Richardson, was added to 
the group later, and he gave imitations of a train on his 
harmonica at the beginning of the program which was a part 
of a commercial for the sponsors of the broadcast. 
Guests artists appeared on the programs frequently. 
One of these acts was he 1 Four Vagabonds', a quartet of 
students from Vashon High School. This group became a 
part of the program and were sent to Chicago by the Missouri 
Insurance Company to try out for a coast to coast network 
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show . So impressive was the tryout, that they were signed 
as a feature attraction on Don McNeil 1 s Breakfast Club 
where they remained for five years . This program was a 
regular feature over the National Broadcasting Company . 
In this group was Robert O1 Nei l, John Jordan, Norvel 
Taborn and John Grant Jr . 
As the Ebony Dots broadcast cont inucd, th ir 
service to the community became known city wide. Many 
church groups were featured on the religious broadcasts, 
and other local talent was exhibited. 
On the back cover of the 1937 edition of the 
booklet 'Your Saint Louis and Mine 1 appeared his information 
concerning the Ebony Dots , their sponsor and radio program: 
"YOUR TRAIL BLAZER 
MISSOURI INSURANCE COMPANY 
and the 
Original Radio Artists 
The Ebony Dots 
Louis, Buster) Claude and George 
F IRST - to present a local radio hour for and 
by Colored People 
FIRST - to give churches and worth; institutions 
a co-operative entert inmenl program which 
has raised thousands of dollars each year 
for religious and civic purposes 
F IRST - in developing local alent., giving radio 
auditions for many young people. 11 19 
The Ebony Dots were the first and one of the few 
Negro musical groups in Saint Louis to be featured on their 
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own radio program . The group was sent to various cit ies, as 
a promotional project of the Missouri Insurance Company, 
t o appear in cancer t . 
When the radio series ended, the various members of 
th e group continued their musical activities. Lewis Crenshaw 
remained in Saint Louis and is still an acLive musician. 
George Richardson formed a harmonic quarte~ and toured 
Missouri, Kansas and I llinois in the inLerest of the 
Missouri Insurance Company. Collins remained 1n Saint Louis 
for a short while and went to California, and Gibson 
• 
continued his work in various sections of the count ry. 
Th e Tom P owe 1 l Ame r i c an Le g i o n P o s t D r um an d 8 u__g__l 
Corps 
During this period the 1Tom Powell Drum and Bugle 
Corps' was organized. This organization now known as the 
'Spirit of Saint Louis Drum and Bugle Corps 1 has been 
reorganized as one of the leading drum and bugle corps 1n 
the country for many years because of their fine showing 
1n contests from coast to coast. 20 
There have been many of the most prominent Negro 
musicians associated with the Tom Powel 1 Post. James H. 
Harris I I was one of the first teachers of he corps and 
his son James H. Harris Ill followed in his footsteps afler 
his death . Such musicians as Clark Terry, now featured with 
the Duke Ellington orchestra, were former members of this 
musical or ganization . 
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By the end of this period, the movement of the 
Negro in Music in Saint Louis was ready for the expansion 
period that was to follow . The music program in the 
schools had been standardized as far as instruction was 
concerned. Both Negro high schools had an instrumental 
as well as a vocal music program insituted with competent 
instructors and direc to rs. A small Negro orchestra had 
made its debut during this period. Unfortunately the 
orchestra did not last to grow into the symphony orcnestra 
many had anticipatea . but it seemed Lo have offered an 
impetus for the future. 
As the Negro music leaders were becoming recognized 
throughout this area, appearances of groups unde r t eir 
direction became more prominent. 
Frequent appearances of high school groups with 
the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra did much to encourage 
and inspire the students . 
By the medium of the Y Circus, many talented 
Saint Louis Negro jazz musicians, vocalists and dancers 
were given the opportunity to perform on a professional 
level which resulted in many of them continuing a career 
in some phase of music . 
1940-1950 
The period from 1940 to 1950 was a definite 
turning point in the musical movement of the Negro in 
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Saint Louis . Before this period most of the outstanding 
music leaders had not been native Saint Louisans, but 
during this decade a number of Saint Louis musicians 
emerged as leaders benefiting from th e inspiration and 
t ra1n1ng they had received from already es abl ished music 
leaders. 
Among these new leaders were 'val ter La · hen, Kenneth 
Brown Billups and Ruth Green. Tnese people ,ere ormer 
students 1n the Saint Louis Public School System. In 
f 1 uenced by and interested in the 1 oca 1 1 egro musical 
development , they continued their musical education a 
various universities and returned to Sain Louis co fol low 
in the footsteps of their predecessors and 1n many cases 
worked along with their former instructors. 
As Saint Louis grew, so did the stature o he 
Negro musicians. As oppor uni 1es were offered f Gr advance 
ment and further achievement, these were capable Negro 
musicians in Saint Louis to step in and a~e up the 
challenge. 
The efforts of the musicians assoc1a ed wi h he 
public schools seemed to take precedence over the 
musicians in other phases of music , excluding possibly 
the jazz musicians . 
The instrumental music program among the Negro 
musicians, other than Jazz, had declined somewhaL and 
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1n the churches there remained the difficulty ha ' many 
of he members associa ed and oel onging to 1he various 
choral groups had l i ~tle or no musical training and only 
a desire to sing as thei, contribution to · e church 
services. Many of the choirs have to content themselves 
with music directors with limited musical background. 
With the dissolution of the Peoples Symphony 
Orchestra, the passing of such pioneers as Wi 11 iam Blue, 
the departure from Saint Louis of such individuals as 
Abram McClenney, there seemed to have been li ttle concerted 
efforts made for the reorganization of an orcnestra 
similar to the Peoples Symphony Orchestra, to maintain a 
band of the same ca 1 i bre that had existed . . 1n previous 
periods, and for organizations to sponsor supervised 
instrumental instruction for the preparation of marching 
band employment. Possioly the standardization of music 
instruction in the public schools was the principle factor 
responsible for this decline, for in the schools more 
emphasis was made on band and orchestra participation; the 
music program was broadened; and the schools gradually 
took the place of the various lodges as a source of 
musical knowledge and experience. Another important 
factor was the trend towards the popular music field for 
the professional and semi -professional i nstrumen al i st a 
phase of music in which Saint Louis 1nusicians had become 
quite prominent . 
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The American Negro Music Festival, to be discussed 
on page ~'lb w h i ch was he l d i n Sa i n t Lou i s d u r i n g th i s 
period was one of the most outstanding musical events 
held during this decade . 
Mus i c I n _ _I h~ Schoo l s 
As this period began, C. Spencer Tocus was vocal 
music instructor at Vashon High Scho~, and Stanley Lee 
Henderson was in charge of the instrumental music program ~ 
Wirt D. Walton taught at Stowe Teachers College besides 
being vocal music instructor at Sumner High School where 
Clarence Hayden Wilson was in charge of tne ins trumen ta 1 
music program. 
Walter Lathen -
As a part of the efforts of the Webster Groves 
Board of Educa tion to improve the music programs in the 
Negr6 schools of Saint Louis County, Walter Lathen was 
employed at the Douglass High School in Webster Groves 
Missouri during this period as music instructor 
both the vocal and instrumental music programs. 
handling 
Lathen 
had attended Sumner High School, where he received music 
instruction from C. Spencer Tocus, before going to the 
Monterey High School in M0nterey, California where he 
graduated. He received advance education at Lincoln 
University at Jefferson City, Missouri and at the University 
of Il linois . He is currently a candidate for a Masters 
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Degree from Washington University with a major 1n Music 
Education. Lathen came back to Saint Louis after setting 
up the instrumental music program in the Negro schools 
of Cairo, Illinois where he served as high school music 
teacher and music supervisor. 
When l<enneth Brown 8 ill ups came to the Douglass 
H,gh S hool in 1942, Lathen was given he opportunity to 
devote his efforts to instrumental music . and his worK in 
that capacity had established him as oneof the leading 
high school instrumental music ins'ructors and band 
directors in the area. 
Lathen is credited with starting the practice at 
Douglass High School of the school band playing for the 
football games. He also institu ed an instrumen t al music 
training program ,n the Negro elementary schools of 
Webster Groves. 
His bands at the Douglass High School have added 
much distinction to the schools for their fine performances 
1n parades. for concerts and at various music festivals. 
For a period of ten years Lathen has been director 
of the band which performed during the activities of the 
annual Brotherhood program sponsored by the National 
Council of Christians and Jews which is presentea 1n Saint 
Louis. This has been an integrated band with its members 
being selected from the various ijgh schools in the Saint 
Louis area. 
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La then came to Doug 1 ass High School In 1940 and 
remained the r e until 1956 when the schools in Webster 
Grove s became integrated . He then was employed in the 
same capacity at the newly integrated Webster Groves High 
School where he is currently in charge of the Junior high 
school band . He also assists with the senior band doing 
special work with sectional rehearsals . According to 
Lathen, in his work with the senior band he stresses th8 
subject matter of his dissertation, 1Teaching Musical 
Style and Interpretation in High School Bands 1 • Among his 
other activities in the Webster Groves School Sy em 1s 
teaching string and woodwind ins ruments in the elementary 
schools as part of his duties as elemen ary instrumental 
music instructor . 
When the Musical And Arts University was 1n 
operation, Lathen was instructor of s(ring bass. mong 
his other community activities was as a cond ctor of music 
classes at the Al 1 Saints Episcopal Cnurch . 
Kenneth Brown Billups 
A n o t h e r o f t h e. c u r re n t mu s I c l e ad e r s i n Ke n n e t h 
Br own Bi 1 lups who received his early education in the 
Saint Louis Public School System . Bi 1 lups graduated from 
Sumner High School where he was a member of the Boys Gloe 
Club . He furthered his education at Lincoln University, 
and No r thwestern University,where he received his Master ' s 
Deg re e . 
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Billups joined Lathen in the music departrrent 
at Doug 1 ass High Schoo 1 1 n Webster Groves, Missouri in 1942 , 
as has been mentioned . He became choral musical instructor 
and choir director . While serving in that capacity for 
seven years , Billups soon attained the distinction of 
being one of the leaders in the choral music program in 
the schools of this vicinity. 
In 1949, Billups was employed by the Saint Louis 
Board of Education at the Sumner High School as director 
of choral music , a position he still maintains . This 
opportunity arose when Wirt D. Walton was employed as ful 1 
time music instructor at Stowe Teachers College. 
The chcir under Billups 1 s directi on was the first 
Negro high school choir to enter the music festival 
compet·ition at Columbia , M ssour1. The Sumner High School 
Choir under his direction has also appeared in festivals 
at Lincoln University and has always re ceived superior 
rating. 
Among the many high 1 i ght appearances of the Sumner 
Choir under the direction of Bil 1ups have been appearances 
with the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra. Among these 
appearances was the one in 1951 when "The Singers 11 by John 
W. Work was presented; the performance of Mahler's "Resurrec-
tion Symphony 11 in 1955; and the performance of Stravinski 1 s 
11 Symphony of Psalms' . Each of these received favorable 
comment. 
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Amon g recent outstanding perfo r mances or tre choi r 
1n concerts presented at Sumner High School have been 
presentations of Meno t ti 1 s ' Amahl and he N;ght Vis i to rs 1 j 
Beethoven's ' Ninth Symphony', the choral secti_n; 
and Ku r t Weill's 'Down in the Valley 1 • The choir has also 
presented performances of Handel 1 s 1 Messiah 1 • 
Besides tne above named presen ations, the choir 
has been presented in concerts regularly at the school, 
at various churches and o · her pub 1 i c pl aces in and around 
Sain t LouG . There has also been exlensive tours to such 
cities as New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland and 
Indianapolis. These appearances of the Sumner High Schoo 1 
Choir had merited favorable comments , thus adding the 
name of Kenneth Brown Billups to the list of other capaole 
Saint Louis mus1c1ans who have continued through tne years 
the efforts of he 12._i_..9neers of this movement. 
Besides his activities in the school music program, 
B i l l ups has been v e r y a c L i v e i n other comm u n i t y pro j e c t 3 • 
He is Minister of Music at the Antiocn Bap is C Jrch, 
director of the 'Le gend s ;ngers', one of the outstanding 
voca 1 groups in the area ( see page 't'l ). organizer of the 
1Cosmopol itan Choir', an interracial vocal group which 
has appeared in concert in the Saint Louis area, director 
of the Saint Louis ' Wings over Jvrdan' Choir which 
annually goes on tour to various sections of the United 
States , 1s a composer and arranger specializing 1n 
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religious music. 
Among his composit io ns are : 
l. Missou r i Choral Song, based on Russian 
Idiom . Published in 1943 by Hall & McCreary Co. 
2. Black Man and His Heaven 
3 . My Songs to Sell 
Among his published choral arrangements are adaptations 
of: 
1 • Swing Low Sweet Chariot 
2 . Certainly Lord 
3 . My Soul is a Witness 
4 . I Stood on theRiver of J ordan 
5 . Every ti me I Feel the Spirit 
6 . I want Jesus to Walk with Me 
7 • Go Down Moses 
8 . Rock a My Soul . 
Choral arrangements of s· l lups have been 
published by such companies as G. Schirmer , Hall and 
McCreary, Belwin Company, Shattinger and the Choral Pr ess 
of Evanston , Illinois. 
A tone poem entitled 'Americ a in the 40 1 s 1 , a 
suite was performed in 1949 by the North vestern University 
Symphony Orchestra. 
Among the other musical associations of Bi 11 ups 
have been president of the Saint Louis Music Association 
from 1949 until 1951, on the Folk Music Committee of the 
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M. E. N.C . and on the Mi s souri Elementary School Music 
Committee . He is presently on the Board of Directors 
of the National Negro Music Association lncorporated . 
The value of Billups to this musical movement has 
been indicated by the achievements of Billups and L~ 
success of his studen ·s . Many of these students have 
taken private lessons from him besides perf orming with 
glee clubs and choirs under his direction. Among these 
are Grace Bumbry and Gwendolyn Bel le who wi 1 l be discussed 
in Chapter 
Ruth Green -
In 1943, Ruth Green another former student of 
Sumber High School, came to Vashon High School as choral 
music director . This opportunity arose as C. Spencer 
Tocus ceased his activities with the music 1n th schools in 
preparation for an adminis rative position. Af er t eaching 
in the elementary schools in Saint Louis, M·ss Green 
furthered her education at Jui l l iard School of Music 
and Columbia University _ both of New York City, N w York. 
While a t Sumner High School she received music 
instruction and inspiration from Gerald Tyler. 
At Vashon she kept up tne work of C. Spencer Tocus 
and soon merited recognition as a capable replacement for 
him . 
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Since 1943, the Vashon High S~hool Choir unde r the 
direction of Ruth Green has appeared in concert at the 
School and man y other places in and around Saint Lou,s 
including: 
l . Many presentations at Washington University 
2 . Appearances on radio stations KMOX, KXOK, 
and KSD 
3 . Television appearances 
4 . At many of the Y Circus presenLations 
5 . Annual concerts at Coun ry Day School 
6 . Globe Democral Christmas Pagean sat 
Kiel Au d ito r ium 
For news article heralding the Vashon Hi gh School 
Choir and Ruth Green see Appendix XV I J. 
Amer i c_an Ne_gro Music _F_e_s_L i_Y..cll 
In July 1944 the 5th Annual American Negro Music 
Festival was held in Saint Louis at SportsmansPark, nov, 
Busch Stadium . This festival presJnted to the Saint Louis 
public not only internationally known Negro artists., but 
one of the soloists with the Metropolitan Opera Compan1 nd 
2 l a massed chorus of Saint Louis developed singers . 
A magazine ca 11 ed I Harmony I was pub 1 i shed In 1944 
to elaborate on the music of the Negro in Arnerica and to 
pr esent to Saint Louis the history and significance of 
the Ame r ican Neg r o Music Festivai . 22 
The following is the prog r am for the 5th Annual 
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American Neg ro Mu sic Festival: 
" I. Music by the U.S. Coast Guard Band 
and George Hudson 1 s orchestra 
2. National Anthem Massed Choi r 
{ C • S p e n c e r To c u s an d d i r t D • w·a 1 t o n 
Direc.Lors) 
3 . Invocation 
{Pastor 
Dr . James ~- Bracy 
First Baptist Cnurch) 
4 . Onward Christian Soldiers Massed Choir 
5 . Welcome Address Ma;or A. P. Kaufmann 
6 . 'The Fes ival 1 V. Louis Davis 
7 . George Hua son and arches ra 
8. Final Fifth War Loan Drive R port 
Walter Heard 
(M issouri State /ar Finance Committee 
Chairman) 
9 . Massed Choir 
a) Swing Low Sweet Cnariot 
b) Batlle Hymn of the Republic 
10 . Portia White con ral o from Canada 
a) Aria: Mon coeur s 1 ouvre a a vo1x 
from 1 Samson and Deli 1 1 by Saint Saens 
b) Ave Haria Bach Gounod 
c) Think of Me Lady Scott 
d) Wasn 1 t That a •/ioe Pibber 
BJrleig 
Arpad Sandor at the Piano 
11 . Eddi e South, Violinist 1 Dark Angel of 
the Violin '. Billy Taylor , accompanis 
12. Saint Louis Blues Composer 
13. Muriel Smith , Broadway Star of the current 
favorite 1Carmen Jones 1 
14. Richard Bonelli, Baritone soloist from the 
Metropolitan Opera Company 
a) Whe r e 1er you Walk Handel 
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b) Gifts Templeton 
c} Di Provenza Verdi 1 La Traviata 1 
15 . 'Search for Talent' Winners 
16 . Community Singing with the Massed Choir 
and the U. S . Coast Guard Band 
1 7 • Madame Lillian Evanti, 
a) Estrelli a 
coloratura soprano 
Ponce 
b) Indian Lvv e Call 
c) Of Forse Lui, aria 
d) I Want Jesus to Walk 
Priml 
1 La Traviata 1 
Nith Me spiritual 
Boatner 
18. The Southernaires 
a) Soon I Will oe Done with the Trouole s 
of This World 
b) The Rosa ry 
d) Certainly Lord 
d) We Are Americans, Too 
Roy Yea ts, tenor; Jay Stone baritone; 
Lowell Peters 2nd tenor; /i 11 iam Edmundson, 
bass; Spencer Odu~, accompanist 
19 . God Bless America Massed Choir 
U. S . Coast Guard Band 
Lan gs ton Hughes. Narrator . 11 23 
I was in the audience to ,itness this festival, and 
I can only say that it was perhaps the most vari d musical 
presentation possible . From the reviews of the festival, 
most of the commentators felt as I, that the performers gave 
a w o n d e r f u l p r e s e n t a t i, o n w h i c h a l t h o u g h i t a s a l e n g t h y , 
program, was enjoyed by most of the audience . This was 
evidenced by their applause and standing ovation upon the 
conclusion of the festival . 
Such events as this did much to inspire the Saint 
Louis Negro musicians for besides being afforded an 
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opportunity to perfo r m, chance was given to hear 
internationally known artists . The many artists were 
well received and the affair gave a cultural boost to 
Saint Louis because of the many Saint Louisans involved in 
the promotion and sponsorship of this festival •24 
The Legend Si_~2 
Another highlight of this period was the organ i za-
t ion of a choral group cal led 'The Legend Singers'. This 
group, which came into existe.nce in 1942 was formed from 
a chorus directed by Kenneth Brown Billups as a project 
under the sponsorship of the N.Y.A. (Na tional YOu h 
Administration). When the N.Y.A. operations terminated, the 
group . before cal led the N.Y. A.Ch orus, s ayed togeLhe r 
and was given its present name, 'The Le gerd S; ngers' with 
Billups continuing as director and leader. Included 1n 
this group were such s·ngers as Lavern Hutcherson, who is 
now internationally known as a concert artis . 
The Legend Singers have appeared in Saint Louis 
and surrounding vicinity through t he years and arc still 
active . Included among the many performances of thi s 
group were: 
l. In the 1943, 1947 and 1952 unicipal Opera 
Productions of 'Show Boat 1 
2. In the Municipal Opera producLion of 'Annie 
Get Your Gun 1 , in 1953 
3 . Many of the Y Circus presen a ions 
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4 . The Saint Louis Calvacade in 1943 
a General Motors production 
5 . In choral production 'Rolling Along in Heg r~ 5 Song' presented at Kiel Auditorium in 1945 . 
6 . On Television Station KSD TV with the Laclede 
Gas Company Symphonette 
7. At Washington University during the Little 
Symphony series 
8 . In 1958 Minicipal Opera productions of 'Show 
Boat 1 and 1 Fin1ans Rainbow '. ln Finians 
Rainbow, Kenneth Bi 1 lups portrayed the part 
of the preacher. 
In 1958, the Legend Singers also appeared on two 
Columbia Broadcasting ~etworks. 
This group has received many favorable newspaper 
reports . 26 
Adrian Johnson 
Another of the music leaders in the churches of 
Saint Louis is Adrian Johnson, organist and cno1r 
director who first came to Saint Louis in the late 1920 1 s . 
Johnson obtained his education in the parochial schools 
of Saint Louis, and furthered his education in such 
Catholic schools as Saint Augustine SJminar; of Bay a1n 
Louis, Mississippi, and Creighton Universi LY of Omaha, 
Nebraska . He also studied at the Gregorian Institute of 
Toledo, Ohio where he received choirmaster training and 
instructions concerning gregorian chant. 27 
When he returned to Saint Lou 1s he was well prepared 
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to embark on his mus I c career in the var 1 ous catholic 
churches in Saint Louis . Johnson was organist at the 
Saint Elizabeth Catholic Church for many years and also 
served in the same capacity at the Sain Malachy 1 s 
Church . During this period he had the dis~inction of 
being organist at the Saint Francis Xavier Catholic 
Church, the Saint Louis University Church, oeing one of 
the few Negroes to serve in such capacity in one of the 
1 e ad i n g cat ho 1 i c churches in the c i t y. 
Johnson also organized the fi~st 1n erracial 
choir in a cathol ic church in Saint Louis. This vas 
organized while he was at Saint Frances Xa1ier . H served 
there for ten years. 
Johnson is currenLly cno1r director and organist 
at the Saint Adolphus Rock Church where he has organized 
the first predominently Negro church to perform a an 
interracial catholic church in Saint Louis. 28 
Mentioned by Johnson as one of the lead·ng 
soloists among the ~egroes active in the music of the 
catholic churches in Saint Louis was Arthur Burgett. 
Burgett is one of the few Negro soloists 1n Saint Louis paid 
for his performances with various church choirs. 
During this period the value of thu Negro 
musical movement to the community was fully realized as 
leaders emerged from the large group which had bcnef ited 
f r om t h e i mp r o v e d t e a c h i n.g.. i n t h e p u b 1 i c s c h o o l s 
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As Walte r Lathen, Kenneth Br own Billups , and 
Ru th Green became ins true to r s in the pub 1 i c schoo 1 
system of Saint Louis and sur r ounding areas ~ they became 
musical associates with some of the individuals who had 
instructed and inspi r ed them . 
Frequent appearances of Sain t Loui s musical 
groups in other ci t ies brought added pres t ige t o t he 
community . 
FOOTNOTES for CHAPTER IV 
1. N. Clark Smith was a Major in the United States 
National Guard attached to the Eighth Army in 
Illinois . 
2. According to information obtained from Obadiah 
Woods during interview 2/15/55 . Woods. a local 
tailor was a personal friend of Major Smith 
and also a music associate with Smith at the 
3 . Ibid 
Saint James A. M. E. Church where Woods was a member 
of the choir under the direction of Smith. 
4 . According to information obtained from Jewell 
Belle during interview 7/13/56 
5 . Ibid 
6 . Ibid 
7. Statement made during interview 12/26/55 
8 . Wilson received his advanced educa ion at 
Northwestern University. 
9 . Henderson rece ived his advanced education ac 
Milwaukee State Teachers College, University of 
Wisconsin, University of Indiana and the University 
of Michigan. 
He expects to receive his doctoraLe from the 
University of Iowa in 1959 . 
10 . According to information obtained from Henderson 
during an interview. 
11 . According to information received from McClenney dur-
ing interview 
12 . Ibid. 
13 . This release still in possession of Abram 
McClenney, was prepared for newspapers and 
was displayed and read at civic meetings . 
14 . This information was also for newspapers and 
for distribution at churches and ot er community 
places seeking support for the orchestra . 
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15 . Acco r d i ng to information received from Ab r am 
Mc Clenney du r ing inte r view 10/14/56 . Verifie d 
by Julia Davis and C. Spencer Tocus . 
16 . Fo r complete histo r y of Y Circus and 
perfo r mers through the years see Appendix 
XV . 
17 . Information obtained from Julia Davis and 
Lewis Crenshaw during in1:ervie\1s. 
18 . According to information obtained from Lewis 
Crenshaw during interview 7/19/56 
19 . Your Saint Louis and Mine 
Booklet published in 1937 by N. B. Young , 
Saint Louis, Mi ssouri . 
20 . For complete history of Tom Povell Post see 
Appendix XVJ 
2 l • On the board of d i ,- e c tors of the sponsor i n g 
committee for the fes1:ival were such prominent 
Saint Louisans as Bernard Dickman: postmaster; 
Harold W. Ross, local f1.Jegro business man vho 
was the festival direc1:or; William Sentner , 
labor leader; James E . Cook, executive secretary 
of the P i n e S "'C . Y. f 1. C • A • ; Edwin Me i s s n er 
president of the Sain L Louis Car Company: who 
was the chairman of the board of directors;' 
Joseph L. Mclemore president of the Munt c·ty 
Bar Association; Mrs . Ethel Bowles direc or of 
the United Service organization; who vas the 
chairman of the sponsoring committee; Sidney 
Redmond, president of the Saint Louis Branch of 
the N. A. A. C. P. and Mrs . George Gellhorn, president 
of the Sainl Louis League of Voters. 
Other members cf the sponsoring committee were 
such individuals as Vladimir Golschman, conaucLor 
of the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra and David 
Gr ant pr ominent Negro attorney . 
22 . For histo r y of American Negro ,Ausic Festival, see 
Append ix XV I 11 
23 . Pr og r am from the booklet 'Harmony' pub1 ished for 
this festival . 
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24 . For names of individuals and organizations who 
received acknowledgement for their assistance 
in sponsoring and promoting this festival see 
Appendix XIX . 
25 . I was orchestral musical arranger for this 
presentation . Musicians included members of the 
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra and members of 
the Musicians Union Local No . 197. 
26 . For article writ en after a successf l performance 
of the Legend Singers in lS57 see Appendix XX . 
27 . Information ob ained from Adrian John0on during 
an interview a the ock Churc on 7/24/06 
2d . Ibid 
CHAPTER V 
THE NEGRO IN MUS IC IN SA INT LOU IS from 1950 
Individual Accomplishments 
Fr om 1950 un ti 1 the present ti me, the movement of 
t h e N e g r o i n Mu s i c i n Sa i n t Lo u i s h a s o e e n c l i max e d b y s o r,1 e 
really significant accomplishments of native Saint Louis 
Negro musicians and Negro musicians of the Sa i nt Louis area . 
Among these individuals who have received wide 
acclaim for their efforts since 1950 are Rober Mcferrin, 
who has the distinction of be i ng the first Negro t o be 
signed as a regular member of the Me t ropo 1 i an Opera Company; 
La Vada Easter, who became the first woman and t he firs 
Negro to receive the degree of Doctor~ Fine Ar t s from the 
Chicago Musical College; Eugene Haynes, who after receivin g 
high honors in the unaergraduate and gradua : e school at 
Jui l liard School of Music, embarked on a career as a cancer 
pianis , went to Europe for fur her training and became a 
recognized a r ist; Grace Bumbry, who after a superb per -
formance on Arthur Godfrey's Radio and Television Show, 
continued her musical training and was one of the winners 
in the 1958 Me t r ope l i tan Opera Audi .L ions of the Air; 
Gwendolyn Belle, who at the age of 20 was chosen o portray 
the r ole of 1 Ca r men Jones 1 produced in New York; and 
Helen Phi 11 ips, who has developed in t o an in erna ional ly 
known concert singe r. 
Much of the success of these musicians has been 
cr ed i t e d to the teachers and i nstruc LOrs bo h in the pub 1 i c 
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schoo 1 s and in the homes., private studios th r oughout the 
S a i n t Lo uis are a • 
The Saint Louis Music Association has cont inued 
through the years as one of the most influential egro 
musical organizations in the city for the development 
and encouragement of musical talent . 
The schools continued to be another medium for 
musical production, as many of the long established 1 eaders 
were sti 11 active in the music depar tme nts of the various 
schools. 
In keeping with the tradition of his movement., 
the leaders In the community and in tne schools 
also active 1n the music in the churches . 
As the educ at i on a l fa c i l i t i es for Ne 'Jr o es re 
broadened in the city and the state, this gave opportunity 
for further study and training in ace red it d co 11 eges and 
universities. 
Robert McFerrin - 1922 
The signing of Robert McFerrin as the first ~egro 
on a genera 1 rep er tor y ,bas i s w i th the Me r op o l i tan Ope r a 
Company during this perioa can be notea as one of tne 
greatest achievements of a Sain~ Louis NeQro in the field 
of music . Mcferrin., who received his early education in 
1n the Saint Louis public schools vas a graduate of Sumner 
High School in 1940 . He was a member of the Sumner High 
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Boys Glee Club and A Cappel la choir under the direction of 
. 1 Wirt D. Walton, who also was hie vocal teacher . 
After graduation from Sumner High School, Mcferrin 
attended Fisk University and the Chicago Musical College, 
financially aided by interracial committee headed by Wirt 
D. Walton . Later, with funds given him by Mrs. David 
Kriegshaber, organist at Temple Israel, where McFerrin had 
appeared as soloist , he went to New York for further study 
and possible concert appearances. His talent was brought 
to the attBntion of Boris Goldovsky who offered him a 
scholarship 1n the opera department of Tanglewood. After 
appearances in and around New York singing roles in such 
operas as Gluck 1 s lllphegenia in Tauris" and 11 igoletto 11 , 
Mcferrin entered as a contestant in the 1953 Ae t ropol itan 
Opera Auditions of the Air ano was named a winner by 
unanimous vote of the judges. He was then given a scholarship 
at the Kathryn Turney Long Opera Courses, six ,eeks of 
voice training usually reserved for singers of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. He was the first Negro s1nJer 
to be trained by ne Metropolitan Opera Company. 
After other concert appearances, McFerrin was askea 
to sign a contract as a regular member of the Metropol i an 
Opera Company in 1955 and made his debut in the production 
of 11 A i da" . His debut was a tremendous success, according 
to comments which followed his historic performance. 
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Bein g a personal friend of Robert McFe rrin, I 
visited him on June 15, 1956 at his resi den ce in New York 
and facts concerning his musical career we re discussed . 
McFer rin stated what a privilege and th ri 11 i was to him 
to be with such a renowned musical organization as the 
/;Jetropo 1 i tan Opera Company, and to be per orm 1 n with the 
many internationally known ar ists ,hoar connected •; ith 
tho company. He further stated tha' such -chievements only 
se r ved as an incen tive fo r him o v•,orl' harder in an effort 
to always be prepared for a superb per ormancc . 
One of his appearances whiles ton ccnceri tour 
by the rA e t r op o l i tan Ope r a C om pan y be f or c h i s de o u t , , as at 
t e Va s h i n g t o n U n i v e r s i y Fe s t i v a l o f 1,1 s i c h e l d o n t, lay 3 r d 
th r ough May 8th, 1954 . AcFerrin ,as gues solois at ne 
Empress Theatre P 1ayhouse with the ash i ngton Uni ,:)rs i LY 
Festival Chorus of which I was a member, and the vash i ng · on 
University orchestra . Ont is program h sang hr e so ~s 
with orchestral accompaniment: 
l • 11 Se n t i n e l I s N i g h t So n g 11 { f r om Yo u I s ~,i a g i c 
Horn) b; Gus 1 ave ta ler 
2. 11 ln Praise of Lofty l ntellect 11 (-rom Youth's 
I ,1 a g i c H o r n ) b y G u s t av , A a 1 r 
3 . 11The Creed of Pie rr e Cauchon 11 {from I e Triumph 
of St.Jann) by N rman Del lo 
Joio 
ifith the festival chorus he sang the title r ole of 
' B o r i s I i n t he c o r o n a i o n s c e n e f r om 11 B"o r i s Go d u n o v II b y 
Moussorgsky . 
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La Vada Easter - 1925 
Another native Saint Louisan who has achieved 
considerable success in the field of music is La Vada 
Easter, who began her career as a concert pianist, and 
is now a musicologist . She is the daughter of one of the 
prominent music teachers of Saint Louis, Bennie Parks 
Easter . 
Miss Easter , born in Saint Louis and educated ln 
the S<1int Louis public school system, was presenLed in 
her first public performance as piano soloist at the age of 
11, and was hailed as a child prodigy. In this program 
were included works of Mcza r t, Bach and Franz Lisz . This 
concert preceeded her going to New York to appear as 
soloist at one of the conventions of the National tlegro 
Music Association, Inc. 
Around 1940, it was rec ognized thut the talents of 
La Vada Easter as a performer on the piano were much more 
than the usual accomplishments of a child stuaen , and th 
fact that she had a promising future in the field of music 
became evident . 
From an appearance during that year the fol lowing 
review appeared In a 1 oca l newspaper: 
"Before an audience which filled assembly 
Room No . 3 at the Municipal Audi orium last 
evening, La Vada Easter made her debut as 
a piano recitalist. A brilliant welcome to 
a young artist of great promise which the 
affiliated Negr~ Mu~icians of Saint Louis 
looked with pride. 11 
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While a student at Sumner High School, Miss 
Easter was accompanist for various choral groups, v iol in 
player 1n the orchestra and appeared often as piano 
soloist . Besides her many school activi i s, she appeared 
in concert in and around Saint Louis. During t his time, her 
mother was her piano teacher . 
She raduated from Sumner 1n 1940 a t Lne age of 
15 . Her freshman and sophomore col leg ye <l rs were sp n 
at Webster College where she continue d her musical raini ng 
and concert work . She was enrol led there as a speci a l 
student since Negroes were not admiL ~d o n school a t 
that ime . She s ·udied piano there also. 
Miss Easter comple t ed her undcrgradua ~c work at 
Fisk Universi ·y of Nashville, Tennessee where she a t ain d 
the degree of Music Bacnelor • She con t inued her .usical 
education at tne Chicago 1usical Col leg wheres econ 1nuea 
studying the piano, and later changed to musicology in 
which she obtained a Master's Degree . 
In 1946, the white musicologist on tne faculty of 
Howard University of Washington, D. C. left the scno l for 
. 
fu r ther study. Dean Lawson of Howard Universi cy conta too 
Dean Rosenwald of th Chicago Musical Col leg for 
recommendation of s ome one to fill the vacancy on the fdcult 1 
of Howard University, and Miss Easter was recommended for 
3 
the posi tion . She joined the faculty of he Music 
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Depa r tment of Hawa r d University as Professor of Musi c 
Hi s tory and Musicology in 1946J and is s i 11 there. 
Miss Easter returned to Chicago Mu ical College 
and received her doctorate in 1950 . Thi accomplishment 
was noted 1n the fol lowing article: 
11 La Vada Easer was the first woman ad t e 
first Negro to receive the Degree of Doc or 
of Fine Arts from the Chicago Musical 
College . She has been cited by Dr. Rudolph 
GanzJ presiden of the Chicago Musical 
Col leg J for her excellent academic record 
as well as her rtistry at the piano . 
Her doc orate di sser ta ion "T e Chrono-
m e r i c a l C o n c p ·' o f F o rm II as a l r a d y 
attracted the atten ion o leadin~ 
theorists and musicologis sand is expecLed 
to have far reaching influence · t e ield 
o f f o rm an d a n c, 1 y s i s o f mu s i c • 11 1 
Among the fellowships and scholarships award~d 
Miss Easter are: 
l • A R o s e n w a 1 d F e l l o ·1 s h i p I n 1\~ u s i c o 1 o g y 
in 1948 
2 . Scholarship piano training from ob r 
Casa esus and Nadia Bo 1 anger J in 
France in 1950 
3 . Oliver Ditson Scholarship in usicolo2y 
4 . Elizabeth Dooley Clark Scholarship in 
Piano 
Eugene Haynes 
Among other Saint Louis area N gro musicians who 
have benefited from instructions and inspiration of local 
presen day music leaders is u 'n ,l ~,y n s . His 
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accomplishments as a concert pianist and composer have 
brought him national and international attention. 
Haynes., a native of East Saint Louis, Illinois, was 
educated in the East Saint Louis public school system, 
graduating from the Lincoln High School where he received 
instructions from Elwood Buchanan., band director and music 
instructor . 
Haynes began to show potentialities as a pianis~ a 
the age of four and one-half years as he began picKing out 
tunes he had heard . This prompted his parents to start 
him taking piano lessons from Irene King, one of tho 
Leachers of East Saint Louis. Because of his disin~erest 1n 
the technicalities of music and the piano, ana his desire to 
cont i nu e p l a y i n g by I ear 1 , these l es sons were d i s con t i nu e d • 
Upon entering Lincoln High School, the need for musical 
training became apparent to Haynes and his family, and soon 
he became a student of Stanley Lee Henderson, beginning 
a musical association which has lasted through the years. 5 
Haynes presented his first piano rccit 1 while in 
junior high school . After this recital, he appeared in 
recitals and musical affairs both in the school and in the 
community . He became pianist at the Church of God in 
Christ i n East Saint Louis soon afterwards . The congrega-
ti onal singing during the services at this church helped 
develop his ear and his ability to improvisc . 6 
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Soon after graduating f r om high school, Haynes 
obtained employmen at Stix Baer and Fuller Departmen 
Store in Saint Louis . He had no idea at that ti e that the 
acceptance of this employmen vould evenLually result 1n 
his embarking on a career as a concert pianist. 
While being employed at Stix, he oug ta piano 
to practice on during his lunch hour, and was 
gran ed permission to do this on one of ~ho pianos at the 
store . These practice sessions soon oecame 'lunch hour 
concerts I which attracted an audience . Floyd , ay, one of 
the buyers for the S ix Baer Fuller Comp, ny, · old rt ur 
Baer, one of the sore owners, abouL h 
talents of Haynes and Baer b came interc 
to Haynes at one of the practice session 
The day before Haynes plannc to qui th 
poLen i l musical 
ed. He l is ened 
unknown o Haynes . 
job because or he 
drudgery of being merely a main enance an at a depar rent 
store, Haynes was cal led in o the office o Full r, ano her 
of the store owners . Fuller inform d Hayne-=> th his 
musical talen shad created quite an in ter__,s among the 
executives of the store, and they considered hi to be 
musically gifted and ·wanted to help him furt er 1s 
mus i ca 1 development . Haynes assured ~.lr. Fu 11 er he 
was delighted at the interos shown, and wo ld greatl; 
appr eciate anything they ~ould do for him. Haynes' mother 
was con acted and she readily gav hr permission for he 
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company to sponso r the musical educat i on of Haynes . An 
appointment was soon made with Vladimir Golschman, then 
conducto r of the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra, fo r the 
purpose of Golschman hearing Haynes perform at the piano . 
Golschman was greatly impressed at the musical potentiality 
shown by Haynes, and immediately becam interested in his 
career . He, Golschman, made plans for music a l education 
of Haynes, selecting the school and he teachers . 
After all necessary arrangemen s were completed, 
Eugene Haynes was enrol led at the Jui 11 iard S hool of Music 
in New York in 1944 where he began his studies in piano, 
composition am other related subjects. HJ oegan his 
piano studies with Catherine Bacon, and is composition 
teacher was Gr ant Wi 11 iamson . At the end of th summer 
session of that year, Haynes was put on a ful 1 scholarship 
basis because of his high scholarship record. Slix, Baer 
and Fuller Company assumed the role of his parents, and 
took care of all financial obligations including e ucati n 
and 1 iv i ng expense . 
When Haynes finished his undergraduate work a 
Ju ill lard, Haynes wenf to Lincoln Universi y of Jeferson 
City, Missouri In 1950 where he became a member of the 
faculty in the Department of Music . He served in this 
capacity for one year when upon the advise of Vladimir 
Gol s chman he went to Europe for further SLudy an concertiz-
i ng . In Europe he began to study with Luci lle Wallace, 
harp s icho r dist, and Clifford C'.Jrz on . He was granted a 
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scholarship to study with Nadia Boulanger, internationally 
known music figure . He studied with her for t hree years . 
Haynes related that during these years of study with Mme . 
Boulanger, he found himself musical ly. From instruction 
and inspiration obtained from her, he realized what was 
lacking in his compositions and his playing . He said he 
discovered a new basis of music Lheory from ·nstruc ion 
of Mme . Boulanger. 
In Europe., Haynes a 1 so appearea in cancer t in man 1 
coun ries and was high,y acclaimed. Wh. e in Scandanavia 
concertizing he was commissionea by Svend Fridberg of 
Denmark .lo wr ite +he background music for a Danish pl 1; . 
In England he was commissioned to write music for a 
presenta ion of 1Wuthering Heights', proruced by Sir Basil 
Frazier. 
After a shor visit to Eas. s· . Louis in h summer 
of 1956 where he was presented 1n a concert at a church 
1n East Sain t Louis, Haynes re urnea to urope to continue 
his work in the concert field . Hes ated that 1n Europe 
there were and are more opportunities for h;m o make a 
career as a concert pianis~ because of ~he cul ural 
advantages of the man; countries, and the lack of the 
preju dice which exists in the Uni Led States . Considering 
the many successful cancer appearances of Haynes 1n 
fo reign countries, the question aris wn; he has not been 
-
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presented in concert with the Saint Louis Symphony 
Orchestra or for other appearances in the Saint Louis area . 
Besides his concert appearances in Eu r ope, Haynes 
has al so appeared in cancer t in the Latin A er i can 
countries . He a 1 so perf armed during the Brusse 1 1 s 
orl d Fair, having been invited by a Be1gian group . 
Haynes returned to Lincoln Universi y in the fall of 
19~7 and became piano instructor and teacher of music 
theory and composition. In the summers o 1957 and 1958 
he returned to Europe for concert appearances, re ·urning 
to Lincoln for the Fall term . 
Helen Phi 11 ips - 1919 
Another of the native Saint Louisans who has 
achieved success in the field of concert music is Helen 
Phillips . 
She received her early education in the Sain Louis 
Public School System, attending the Simmons Elementary 
School where Jul la Davis, one of the teachers there, 
first noticed her unusual voice, and predicted even then 
a bright future for her in the field o music . t Sumner 
High School, from which she graduated, !~iss Phillips was a 
member of the Sumner High School Choir, but wa~ not 
featured as soloist . 
During this time she was taking voice training 
from Louise Kroeger of the Kr oeger School of Music, from 
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which she receive d a certificate after the prescribed 
course of study. 
Continuing her education, Miss Phillips attended 
Lineal~ University in Jefferson City, Missouri from which 
she receive d a Bachelo r s D gree in Sociology . She did 
graduate wo r k at Fisk University where she received a 
Msste rs Jeg r ee in Soc~ogy and did work on her Bachelor 
of ~us ic de gree . At Fisk she was a featured contralto 
soloist with the Fisk Jubilee Singers . 
Return i n g to Sa i n t Lou i s, Mi s s Ph i 1 1 i p s, i le 
working in a non-musical capacity, con · inued her musical 
activities. Upon the encouragement and finan ci al 
assistance of interested Saint Louisans, she was sent ~o 
New York for further voice training . Amon g these in erested 
citizens who became sponsors of her musical education and 
training were Mr . and Mrs . John Haskell of 12 
Terrace, Saint Louis, Missouri; Robert Hanna, brother of 
Mr . Haskell; and Mrs . Thomas Sayman, prominent music patron 
of Saint Louis. The Haskel ls had known Miss Phi 11 ips 
since she was a young girl, as her mother Mrs . Phillips 
and her sister Mrs. L:et' ie Stoner have been in the 
employ of the Haskell family for years as household workers . 
Among her v o i c e teachers i n e w York e I de l 1 e 
Pa tt erson, with whom she studied voice technique, and Paul 
Breisach, former conductor at the Metropolitan Ope r a, wi th 
whom she studied German and French song in erpretations. 
as 
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In 1945, Miss Phillips replaced Carol Br ice 
soloist at the Saint GeorglEpiscopal Church 1n 
New York. (Miss Brice had been the first female Negro 
soloist while Har r y T. Burleigh was male soloist.) Miss 
Phillips remained here as soloist for a period of five 
years . While at Saint Georges, she related that she had 
valuable experience performing many of the standard vocal 
works of such composers as Bach, Mozart and Beethoven. 
She gave a special performance for the prominent Albert 
Schweitzer in 1949 . She also appeared as soloist at the 
funerals of several of the J . P . Morgan family, who were 
members cr this church. She also sang at the funeral of 
Har r y T. Burleigh. 
Among her other musical activities in New York 
was as soloist for three years with the E. Franco 
Goldman Band during its Central Park summer concerts. Sne 
was the first vocal soloist to be featured with the band 
since Rosa Ponse1 le, who was featured thirty years before. 
This began in 1949, the year after she made her debut 
at Town Hal 1 in New York. 8 
. 
In 1951, the State Department sent Miss Phil l ips 
on a tour of Germany where she was very favorably received. 
He r interpretations of German Lieder made her quite a 
favo rite in Germany. 
While in Europe she was presented in many countries, 
-
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and sa ng at many of the leading ope r a houses . She 
appeared with such conductors as George Enesco, the 
noted violinist, in France., and Knepper Busch in Germany . 
She also studied while in Europe, receiving theatre 
i n st r u ct i on s i n Ro me for one ye a r, and i n st r u ct i on s I n 
antique I talian music and opera . During this tour she 
appeared mostly in northern Europe. 
I n l 9 5 6 , 11 i s s P h i 1 1 i p s , w i t h S p a i n as h e r h e ad -· 
quarters, toured southern Europe concertizing in Spain, 
Portugal and Northern Africa, appearing at many of the 
leading opera houses in these countri s. She also lectured 
on American music at the conservatory a the University 
of Barcelona. She was the first Negro i o sing at the 
Opera House In Saree 1 ona . This concert was he 1 d in 
November of 1957 . 
Among her appearances 1n Saint Louis, was an 
appearance in concert with the Saint Louis Symphony 
Orchestra in 1948 and a presentation 1n Concert at Kiel 
Auditorium sponsored by the Saint Louis Fisk Club in 
1950 . l0 
She had appea~ed at Washington University during 
the summe r concert series of 1949. Max Steindel conducted 
the Litt 1 e Symphony at these concerts. A 1 so in 1949 she ~/On 
the Saint Louis Artists Appreciation ward presented by the 
Wednesday Club . She had made another appearance a t Washington 
pe r form ing a presentation of Brahm's Requiem with chorus 
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under the direction of Dr . Leigh Gerdine, Chairman of the 
Department of Music of Washington University . 
In a recent appearance in Saint Louis she 
was one of the four soloists who performed wit t he 
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra during presentation of 
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. Under ·he di rection of Vladimir 
Golschman this program was presented on March 12 and 13 
of 1955, during an all Beethoven cancer • 11 
l' 
Miss Phi 11 ips has also app eared 1n concert 1n Sout 
America . In May 19 5 , she appeared in many opera houses 
in Mexico. During this tour she also concertizca in 
Peru, Chile, Argentina, Equador and in the Dominion of 
Porto Rico . 
Presently Miss Phillips is in Saint Louis resting 
from her extensive traveling, and very anxious to be 
presented in concert in her native Sain Louis, or in ot er 
leading cities of the Uni cd States so that she may ha;e 
the opportunity to win the acclai in America sne has 
won i n other co u n tr i es • Ag a i n ., th i s sec ms to be a 
sociological problem which confronts many of 'he 11erican 
Negro artists . 
Grace Bumbry - 193~ 
Among the youn g Saint Louis t!egro musicians for 
wh om a b r i g h t f u t u re o n he c o n c e r t s t a g e i s p r e d i c. t e d 
is Grace Bumbry . Her performance on the Arthur Godfrey 
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nation-wide radio-television show, 'Talent Scouts', was 
heralded as outstanding. This performa ce was on May 17, 
1954. Her rendition of 1 0 Don Fatale' by Ve r di resulted 
in her r eceiving national comment. Godfrey, moved to 
tears made favorable comments. 12 
Miss Bumbry, a native Sain t Louisan was educated 
in the public schools of Sain Louis . /hen she en ered 
Sumner High School, she soon became associa ed with the 
musical organizations of ~he school . She a~ rac te ~he 
attention of Billups 11hile a meriber of the Girl's Gloe 
Club . 
Billups., continui ng his interes 1n lhe dev lopment 
of musical 'alen , took a personal in:eres'· in M·ss 
Bumbry and began voice training . While a· ~umner, s e 
became a contralto solois with the Cappel la C 01r . 
Among her many appearances with the choir was rs soloist 
when the chair performed with the Sa i rt Louis Symphony 
Orchestra in concert . She received favorable comments 
f r om this performance. 13 
M.ss Bumbry won the local con est sponsored oy 
he Saint Louis Music ,Assoc ia ion held in 19 
' 
nd 1 a er 
that year won first prize in the National contest of the 
National Association of Neg r o Musicians, Incorporated h ld 
in Indianapolis , In diana . This was a cash scholarship 
award. She also won fi rs t prize at the 1Teen 0 1Clock 
Ti me ' radio talent contest sponsored by Scruggs Vandervoort 
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and Barney and Moto r ola , held over Radio Station KMOX i n 
1954 . This was a cash award. Curt ay, local d isc 
jockey on the Teen O'Cloc k Time program , became interested 
1n Miss Bumbry and was responsi ble for her appearance 
on the Godf r ey Program . The talent con+ost (local) 
lasted twenty weeks and the con es ants w r e students 
from the various high schoo ls in he Sain · Louis area . 
The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority also oecame interes ed 
1n the musical career of Grace Bumbry ad f r om 
receipts of various musical affairs, they have contributed 
1 i bera 11 y towards her mu I c ducat ion and dev 1 opmen t . 
After gradua ion f r om Sumner High Sch ool, Miss 
Bumbry entered the Music School of Bos on University . 
She later attended Northwestern Unive rsi y and mar 
recen tly enrolled a the t1usic Academy of th Vies at 
S an t a B a r b a r a , C a l i f o r n i a wh e re s h e v, as u n d e r t h e 11 e r so n a l 
t u t e l a g e o f Lo t t e , Le h man , i n t e r n a l i o n a 1 l y k n o ·m s i n g e r • 
When Miss Bumbry app eared as gues soloist at 
the mo r ning service held at Antioch Bapt·s Church 1n 
Sain t Lou is on June the 23rd, 1957, the fol lowing 
exce r pt from a letter· was read by Pastor everend James 
E. Cook, which was written by Lotte L hman: 
" I don't know really how to describe tne 
voice of Grace Bumbry . I am convinced 
that she stands on the threshold of a 
world career and I am not given to 
exaggeration. She is, by the way, a 
protoge e of Marian Anderson . 11 14 
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Much is expected of Miss Bumbry in th e f ield of 
mus 1 c, and from her performances wh i 1 e st i 11 in the 
development stage, many au'horities including Marian 
Anderson, who has shown a personal in eres t in her, feel 
tat international acclaim wi 11 come to er . 
Among other awards received by ~liss Bumb ry was the 
Marian Anderson Award, presented by a group of P i ladelphia 
citizens to promising singers . 
Her present plans a re for further study 
and cancer i zing in Europe. 
Vienna 
The fol lowing news ar icle tel ls of one of her 
most recent achievements: 
"Miss Grace Bumbry, young Saint Louis 
mezzo-soprano, has been a varded ar, 
opportunity fellowship oy the Jon Hay 
Whitney Foundation for study and coachi g 
with he Vienna Sate Opera Company, i 
w a s an n o u n cc d to a a y i n 1 e v, Yo r K • 
Miss Bumbry, a Neg ro, is the daugh r of 
Mr . and Mrs. Benjamin Bumbry, 1705 Goode 
Avenue . She won a 1, Cu award as t ~.larch 
in the Metropolitan Op-ra Auditions oft e 
Air . In 1954 she was a hi on the Arthur 
Godfrey radio-televisi on show. She wi 11 
spend a year with the Vienna Company~l2 
Gwendolyn Bel le - 1936 
In the progress and development of any mJsical 
movement, the teacher-parent as well as the parent-child 
association plays an important part. Into this pa tern 
falls the movement of the Negro in Music in Saint Louis . 
The encouragement and inspiration the parent or the 
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Much is expected of Miss Bumbry in the field 
of music. As a result of her performance while stil 1 
1n the development stage, many authorities ( including 
Ma rian Anderson, who has shown a personal interest 1n her) 
feel that international acclaim will come. 
Amo n g o t he r aw a r d s r e c e i v e d b y ,v1 i s s B um b r y w a s t h e 
Marian Anderson Award, presented by a group pf Philadelphia 
citizens to promising singers. 
Her present plans are for further study 1n Vienna 
and concertizing in Europe. 
The fol lowing news article el ls of one of.,her 
most recent achievemen's. 
11 Miss Grace Bumbry, young Sain Louis 
mezzo-soprano, has been awarded an 
opportunity fellowsh ip by the John Hay 
Whitney Fo undation for study and coaching 
with the Vienna State Opera Company, it 
was announced today in New York. 
Miss Bumbry, a tlegro, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . Benjamin Bumb ry, 1705 Goode 
Avenue. She won a $1,000 awar d last March 
in the Metropo 1 i tan Opera Audi i ens of he 
Air. In 1954 she was a hi on the Arthur 
Godfrey radio-television show . She wil 1 
spend a year v, i th the Vienna Company. 11 12 
Gwen do 1 y n Bel le - 193 6 
In the progress and development of any musical 
movement, the teacher-parent as well as the parent-child 
association plays an important part. Into his pattern 
falls the movement of the Negro in Music in Sain Louis. 
The encouragement and inspiration the parent or the 
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teache r conveys to the pupi 1 has played as important a 
role perhaps as the instructions which are necessary for 
further development . 
An example of this encouragement and inspirauon 
is the close association of Mrs . Jewell Bel le and he r 
daughter Miss Gwendolyn Belle. In this case the mother 
has proven to be not only a devoted parenL but also as 
an interested 1 friend 1 and a musical inspira ion. 
Mrs. Bel le began he r musical car e r as a memoer of 
a church choir . While at Sumner High School she oenefited 
from the instructions of Majo r M. Clark Smith, an important 
figure 1n this movemen • Her mus ic al interest and activi 1es 
l o 
proved to be an incentive to her daughter. 
The first musical ambition of ~is 9el l was to be 
a con c er t p i an i st • Th i s was a r es u l · of e encouragcrnent 
of her mother who began the daugh er 1 s musical instruction 
at the age of four by giving her piano lessons . The mo her 
also organized a family r10 and promotca usical ac ivities 
in the household. 
Soon afterwards the daughter entered Sumner High 
School, the alma mater of the mother) and gave up the idcc.. 
of becoming a concert pianist as she becam mor and more 
interested in s1ng1ng . At Sumner she became a member of 
the Girls Glee Club under the direction of Willette 
Jeffries Haley and later was selected to become a member 
of the A Cappel la Choir under the direction of Kenneth Brown 
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Billups . Upon entering the choir, her voice attracted 
the attention of Billups, and he encouraged training. 
Miss Bel le studied with Billups for a period of three 
years . Billups encouraged fur t her training for the 
purpose of continued development of this voice which 
sh owe d g re a t p o s s i b i l i t i e s a n d a b r i g h t mu s i c a l f u t u r e 
for Miss Bel le . She soon became one of the leading 
soloists with the choir. During her third year at Sumner 
she had obtained the ambition to become a concer singer 
and poss i b 1 y an opera performer • B i 1 1 ups a pp 1 i e d to 
various universities for possibilities of assis ance 1n 
the furthering of her musical training and education . 
A workshop offer was received from Boston 
University . This offer was accepted. The cultural 
environment of Boston was one of the faclors in this 
decision, which proved to be a wise one . 
Many opportunities were afforded ~iss Belle in the 
Boston area which she took advan age of, such as singing 
with church choirs, for various community clubs, and for 
many church organizations . 
Among her church singing activities were as 
hi r ed contralto _soloist at the Winchester Baptist Church 
in Winchester, Massachusetts and at the Second Congrega-
tional Church in Dorchester, Massachuset·s . 
This workship granted by Boston University developed 
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into various scholarships fo r Miss Belle because of her 
achievemen ts as a studen and singer at the university 
and in the Boston a re a . She was pre sented by the 
university in concerts .in Boston . She was soloist 1n 
the New England premier of Carl Orf 1 s 'Carmina Burana 1 
which featured the university orches tra and chorus . She 
was also soloist in a university presentation of 1 Math is 
de r Ma1e r 1 by Paul Hindemith, which was highly acclaimed 
by the critics. 17 Her performances in these and other 
presentations resulted in other commitments in Boston 
and in New York. Among these was a concert appea rance 
at Carnegie Hall in New York which had as its orchestral 
director Leopold Stokowski. As a resul t oft is 
performance, Stokowski gave ner a letter of reference 
and compliments which she values highly. 
Another resul t of her performances was a letter 
r eceived from the Civic Center of New Yor k to come there 
to audition for their proposed production of 'C armen Jones' 
written by Wi l 1 lam Hammerstein and associates based on 
the opera 'Carmen' by George Bizet . The university excused 
Miss Belle from classes to make this audition . 
Upon arrival in New York for the audition, s e sang 
for Hammerstein and his assistants and was given a score 
of 'Carmen Jones• with a script of dialogue . She was 
asked to learn th r ee arias in Engl i sh and two scenes . 
rshe had previously sung the role of 'Carmen' in French 
.-
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in a un iversity product ion of the opera} . The next day 
she was auditioned again and later called 1n the office 
of Hammerste i n and advised that she had been selected to 
sing the role of 1 Carmen J ones' alternatively with Muriel 
Smith, a long established concert artist . Miss Belle 
r eceived wide publicity from this achievement. Among 
the many news releases was the fol lowing: 
"Newcome r - Mark down first that Gwendolyn 
Bel le has been signed as the alternate for 
Muriel Smith in the revival of 'Carmen Jones' 
at the Civ ic Center . Then note that history 
appears to be playing a return ngagement Nith 
the musical . When Billy Rose originally 
produced the show, it was rea 1 i zed tha one 
singer could not meet tne scores, strenuous 
vocal requirements through eight consecutive 
pe r formances . 
The aforementioned Miss Belle, after 100 other 
candidates failed, ,as discovered oy Michael 
Shurtleff at Bos-on University. Mr. 
Shurtleff, productive assistant o Director 
William Hammerstein, personally paid her fare 
to come to New Y Jrk. She was heard by /A r. 
Hammerstein and approved . 11 18 
Miss Belle appeared with this production until the 
ru n concluded 1n June of 1956 . She returned to Boston 
University in the Fal 1 of that year and r sumed her 
stud i es . Now ha v i n g f. i n i she u her 1 10 r k at Bos ton Un i v , rs i t y 
she has returned to Boston for urpos of appe~r i ng 
in concerts in tat area, etc. She has also u come 
affiliated with a pro.-ossional opera company in the Boston 
vic i nity . 
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Music 1n the Schools 
William Paul Overby 
Among the latest additions -to the music programs 
1n the schools of Saint Louis is Wi 11 iam Paul Overby who 
came to Vashon High School as instrumental music 
instructor and assistant band director in 1950. Overby} 
a native of Indianapolis} Indian a received his advanced 
education at the Alabama State Teachers College of 
Montgome ry, Alabama and Northwestern University from where 
he received a Bachelors and Maste rs degree . Previous to 
coming to Saint Louis he was music instructor t the West 
Virginia State Teachers College. When Henderson was 
transferred to the Soldan High School in 1954, Overby 
became band director at Vashon, a position he still holds. 
Among his community activities is as choir 
director at the Centennial Christian Church. 
George Van Hoy Coll ins 
Another of the more recently employed music 
instructors in the public schools - of Saint Louis is George 
Van Hoy Coll ins. For a resume of his musical education 
and activities plus a review of a concert given by the 
Hadley Technical High School hair which he directs see 
Appendix XXVI. 
Coll ins came during this period and became music 
instructor and choir direc..:tor at the Washington Technical 
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High School. When the high schools 1n Saint Louis integrated 
in 1955 he was transfe rre d to the Hadley Technical High 
School, where he is currently in the same capacity. 
Thelma Lewis 
Another of the Saint Louis born usicians currently 
em~oyed in the Saint Louis Public School System is Thelma 
Lewis . She is a special teacher of instrumental music 
in the Saint Louis Elementary Schools. 
Miss Lewis received her preparatory training in the 
Saint Louis School System graduating from Sumner High 
School where she receiv d instructions from Ulysses 
Chambres. While in high school she also attend d the 
Kroeger School of Music where she studied music theory and 
composition. Among her piano instructors were Elmer 
Keaton and Gerald Tyler. 
She received further training at the ~'ew England 
Conservatory of Music where she enrolled in the PUbl ic 
School Music Supervisors Course with organ as an additional 
subject. She also attended Boston University were she 
received an advanced pegree. As part of the requirements 
for a Masters degree from Boston University, she chose for 
the title of her thesis 7Twenty-Five Negro Spirituals 
Arranged for use in the Schools, Grades Four Through 
Twelve, With Explanatory Notes and 11 lustratio·ns. 1120 
While in Boston, Miss Lewis studied piano with 
...._ 
John Orth, considered the last known 1 iving pupil of 
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Franz Liszt . Orth accepted her as a pupil after she had 
been highly recommended . As part of payment for piano 
lessons from him, she did secretarial work. He was so 
impressed by her playing that he gave her a $100 . 00 
sch o l a rs h i p to a i d i n her vo r k at 8 o s -ton Un i v er s i t y. 
After teaching in Arkansas and Florida, Miss 
Lewis accepted her first job in Saint Louis as a mus ic 
teacher at Stowe Teacher's College where she worked in 
the adult education program. ( I was one of her students 
at Stowe Teacher's College). 
Before being appointed to her presen ~ position, 
Miss Lewis also instructed at the Frankl in High Sc ool ln 
Saint Charles, Missouri, at the Turner School in Kirkwood, 
Missouri., and at the Sain1- Joseph Catholic High School in 
Saint Louis. 
Miss Lewis has organized many musical groups among 
the students from the various elementary sc ool in Sal t 
Louis and they have often made appearances in concert 
performances. 
Alberta Douglas Gantt 
The work of the music supervisors and consultants 
1n the Saint Louis Public School System has been of 
tremendous value to the music programs in the chools. 
The Negroes hired in this capacity haw made their 
contributions and have done their part in the continued 
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development of this musical movement . Individuals 
employed in this capacity have been chosen because of 
their capability and preparation . In most cases native 
Saint Louisans have been appointed . 
Among the supervisors who have come from other 
municapal ities is Alberta Douglas Gantt. She became vocal 
elementary music consultant here 1n 1954 after serving in 
va r ious other musical capacities in the Saint Louis area 
and in other sections of the country. 
She is a native of Kansas City, Missouri and 
was educated in the preparatory schools of Saint Joseph, 
Missouri . She furthered her education at the University 
of Kansas where she obtained an advanced degree. 
Among her previous music eyperiences w re as: 
l • Head o f t he De p a r t men t of ~i u s i c a t the 
Swift Junior College of Rogersville, 
Tennessee. 
2 . High school eacher and elementary 
supervisor of Negro Schools at Boley, 
Oklahoma 
3 . High school teacher at Washington High 
Schoo 1 of C ., r rut hers vi l le, tA is sour i 
4 . Instructor of music at Lincoln Universi y 
Extension School - Jefferson City, 
Missouri 
SHe fi r st held a posi ion in the Saint Louis area 
1n 1937 when she became elementary music teacher at the 
L·ncoln School ln Richmond Heights, Sain Louis County . 
She was appointed state supervisor of Negro 
-schools by the State Department of Jeff e r son City, 
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Missou ri. She served in that capac i y until 1946 . In 
the latter part of 1946, she returned to Saint Louis to 
become mus i c instruc tor a Stowe Teachers College, a 
position she retained un il 1954 when she was mployed 
in her present position by the Sain1 Louis oa rd o 
Education . 
Other Negro consultants in he Sain Loui school 
system in clude Eva Bolar Fisc er, Herman Mo r gan, and 
0 1 Hara Spearman, recently appoin of i ll the vacancy 
of the late E hel Huffman . 
NAT IONAL BAPTIST CONVE TIO U •• A. l1C 1 MUS ICALE 
The 74th annual session of the ational s~pt isL 
Convention U.S. A. Inc . was held 1n Saint Louis rom 
Se p t em b e r 7 th t i l Se p t em b e r 1 2 , 1 9 5 4 an d t h .... p r - c o n v n '· i o n 
musicale held at Kiel Audi orium featured choirs from he 
many Baptist churches in '-he v1c n1 y . 
A 1,000 voice cho ru s was organized from tne choirs 
1n the area, and this choir was the featur a tr ction at 
the musicale . The directors of h choir ver egina 
Steele Nance, choir d i rector of the lashing on Tacernacl 
Baptist Church, and Kenneth Br own Billups, minist r of music 
at Antioch Baptist Church . Associate direc ors were 
Johnnie Howard Franklin, nationally known gospel singer, 
John B. Jett, Joshua E. Gentry, and Aaron 8 . Windo m. 
Organists included Herlee All n, Oscar Long, 
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Clara Etta Smith, J. Roy Terry, Al leda Ward Wells, and 
William A. White . Pianists included Lillian E. Campbell, 
Manual Carte r , Do r othy Crockett, Kenneth Mi 1 ler, 
Marjorie Olive, Dorothy Taylor and Thelma Brown Waters . 
The chorus performed many tradi ional church 
hymns, spirituals, anthems, gospel songs and such tandard 
vocal selections as Mozart 1 s 11 Gloria 11 from the Twelfth 
Mass, and 11 lnflammatus 11 by Ro s sini . 
was the orchestral arranger and conductor of a 
twenty piece orchestra vhich included many of the leading 
Neg r o musicians of the city and a string section composed 
of members of the Saint Louis Stmphony Orchestra . 
Washington University 
Among institutes of higher learning ,n Saint Louis 
that opened its doors to Negro students during this period 
on the undergraduate as well as the graduate level vas 
Washington University . 
This afforded the Negro music students s cKing to 
further their training and musical education an opportunity 
to attend an accredited university and tak advantage of 
educatio'nal facilities which before had no been available 
1n Saint Louis. 
I was one of the first to take advantage of this, 
entering the Washi·ngton University Department of Music in 
1952 . feel certain that others who wero my classmates 
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and associates, along with those who have fol lowed me, 
have benefited f r om the musical t r a i ning received from 
the Music Department of Washington University . 
Many of the students and graduates of this school 
seem headed for successful careers in the field of music . 
Among these students are: 
1. Vivian Wilkerson piano student who 
was recipient of a Fulbright grant for 
s tudy abroad during the academic year 
1957-58 . After proving herself a 
deserving studen with talen:, and 
graduating from Washington University 
where she studied piano with i 11 iam 
Schatzkamer and performed as piano soloist 
at various musical events, she took 
advantage of this opportunity and went 
to Norway to Sludy piano at the Universi t y 
of Oslo . Ll 
2 . Fr a nk ie Weathers, who receivea her 
first college-lra1ning at 
University after having graduated from 
Vashon High School where sne appeared 
often as soprano soloist with the school 
choir under the direction of Ruh Green. 
She became soloist with the Washington 
University Choir under the direc ion of 
Dr . Leigh Gerdine . 
On January 27, 1957 at Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
Miss Weathers was winner of first prize 
at the M tropo 1 i tan Regional Auditions . 
This was sponsored by the Metropolitan 
Opera Asso ciation, and afforded her the 
oppo r tunity to go to New York and compe e 
fo r another prize and honor . In 1.ew York 
on Ap r i l t n e l 9th of t at ye a r, Mi s s 
Weathers was awa r ded he $500 . 00 second prize 
scholarship avard in the annual Me:ropol i tan 
Opera Auditions of e Air . This competition 
wa s sponso r ed by the Metropol i an Oper 
Associat i on and the American Broadcasting 
Company . 
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3 . Elvis O'Hara Spearman J native of Flo ri da 
who received his masters degree f r om Columb ia 
University) and is a candida te for a doctorate 
degree from the Department of Music of 
Washington University . He rece ntly was 
appointed by the Saint Louis Board of 
Education as i nst r umental music instructo r 
for many of the elementary schools of the 
• .!. 
CI LY . 
4 . 01 ive r Edward Nelson) who after proving 
himself to be one of the outstanding musicians 
in the jazz field, has shown promise of 
becoming a composer of seriou s .music . Some of 
his compositions have been performed by chambe r 
music groups from the universi Ly . Music ians Union 
Local No . 197 presented a concert of chamber 
music featuring his compositions in February 
of 1957 . 
Two other students of Washington University, 
01 ly Wilson and Hugh Ellison became members of the Saint 
Louis Phil harmonic Orchestra for the 1908-59 season . 
'•Vilson, performer on bass viol, and Ellis on, tromoon is t, 
have Lhe distinction of being among the few tlcgroes in this 
city to perform with a recognized instrumental group in the 
c l ass i ca l i diom . 
FOOTNOTES fo r CHAPTER V 
1. For a complete histo r y of the musical 
career of Rober_t McFe rrin see Appendix XXI . 
2 . Burke., Harry 
Saint Louis Globe Democrat 
February 19., 1940 
3 . According to information obtained from Bennie Easter 
during interview Augu s t 7, 1956. 
4 . Chica o Musical Colle e uarterly, Vol. I , No . 2 
September ., 1950 edition. 
5 . According to information ootained from Haynes 
during an interview on August the 15 h,, 1956 . 
6 . In many Neg ro churches, one of th members during 
the services begins an old hymn or a~iritual and 
the congregation joins tne song. The piano player 
h a s t o p i c k o u · t h e k e y an d p 1 a y a 1 o ri g i t h t h e 
congregational singing . Often the singers change 
the key during the singing of the song., and the 
pianist has to develop his ear so as to make the 
sudden key changes to keep the song going. 
7 . According to additional information obtained 
during an interview on September 19, 1958 
8 . For informa tion from news articl~ following her 
Town Ha 11 debut see Appendix XX 11. 
9 . According to informa ·on o ·a ined from Lo · ie 
St oner during an interview 
10 . For comments on ·his concert appearance and a 
d e t a i l e d .a c c o u n t o f t h e e a r l i e r m u s i c a l l i f e o f 
Helen Phi 11 ips see Append ix XX 111. 
11 . For news article concerning this concert, and other 
facts concerning Helen Phi 11 i ps,, Seo Appendix 
XX I V. 
12 . For articles concerning appearance of Grace 
Bumbry on the Artbur Godfrey Show see Appendix XXV . 
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13 . Accord i ng to information and comments from 
Kenneth Brown Bi 1 lups concerning Grace Bumb r y . 
14 . This was a portion of a letter written by Lottie 
Lehman to Mrs . Jacob 'Wi 11 iams of Saint Louis . 
15 . This article appeared in the June 15., 1958 edition 
of the Saint Louis Post-Dispatcn. 
16 . According to information obtained during interview 
w i th J ewe l 1 an d G we n do 1 y n Be 1 1 e on J u l y 1 3 , 1 9 5 6 • 
17 . According to information received from Gwendolyn 
Belle during additional interview . 
18 . This arJ.icle appeared in the May 27th, 1956 issue 
of the New York Herald Tribune 
l 9 • A c c o r d i n g .j_ o i n f c rm a t i o n ob t a i n e d f r om J e e 1 1 
Bel 1 e 
20. This thesis put into book form has oeen accep ed 
by a literary agent in Bost n (Lucille Gulliver) 
for publication after revisions . 
21 . Following this course of study Vivian Wilkerson has 
returned to Washington University as a teaching 
assistant to W i 11 i am Sch a tzkamer . 
CHAPTER VI 
JAZZ AND THE SA INT LOU IS NEGRO AS A JAZZ MUS ICI AN 
Introductory Resume of Negro Jazz Musicians in Saint Louis 
In the development of jazz, the Negro musicians of 
Saint Louis have played an important part. 
I t is known that there were capable Negro Jazz 
musicians in Saint Louis just after th Civil ar. A left 
handed 'fiddler' named Tabeau was one of th s musicians. 
He had one of the leading groups in the city consisting of 
his fiddle, a cornetist, pianist, drummer, and trombonist. 
This group performed at many affairs in and around Saint 
l 
Louis . 
There was also a lady pianist, 'Mammy Lou', who 
played at a bordello located at 210 Sout Sixth Street . 
George S . Johns, on t e staff cl the Sain Louis Pos -Dispa Lch 
took Paderewski, noted concert pianist, to hear her per-
form after one of his concerts in Saint Louis. Pader wski 
was impressed . Among the songs he had her sing over and 
over again was 1Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay 1 • H paid her a nice 
2 
compliment after the performance . 
When ragtime was he rage, Saint Louis was an 
important center. Scott Joplin, known to many as one of 
the greatest exponents of ragtime, both as a pianist and 
composer, settled in Saint Louis and did most of his 
composing and playing here . His composition uMaple Leaf 
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Rag " was one of the first published r ags, and is houg ht 
by many to be one of the leading r agtime composit i ons . 
The com i n g to Sa i n t Lou i s of the l ate C • Hand y 
was another of the significant incidents as far as popula r 
music was conce r ned . From his experience in Saint Louis, 
he was inspired to compose the "Saint Louis Blues 11 , 
still the most popular and well-known of the blues . 
When riverboat jazz was popular, Saint Louis was 
an important center . Located on the Mississippi River, 
many musicians came up the river from few Orleans and 
Memphis and settled 1n Saint Louis . One of the mosL 
prominent of these was the late Fate Mar ab 1 e vtho came 
here on one of the excursion steamers and established him-
self as a nationally known jazz personality . Many of the 
leading jazz musicians pe r formed in one or more of tne 
g r o ups or g an i zed b y Fate i 11 a r ab l e • Pe r h a p s th mos we 1 1 
known was Louis Armstrong . 
Anothe r individual who has played an eminent part 
1n the establishment of Saint Louis as a Jazz center 1s 
Dewey Jackson, who has also played on the riverboats as 
a t r ump e t playe r and leade r. Through the years, he has 
been pr ominently featured in and around Saint Louis . There 
have be e n many musicians who began their musical careers 
as a memb er of one of the groups formed by Jackson and 
continued thei r playing to attain national prominence in 
t he f ield of jazz . 
... 
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The late Charles Creath, another of the jazz 
p i o nee r s o f Sa i n t Lo u i s , c re a t e d· q u i t e a s e n s a t i o n w i t h 
his trumpet playing . He was also a riverboat orchestra 
leader . 
The Jeter-Pi 1 lars Orchestra, under the co-leader-
ship of James Jeter and Hayes Pillars, came to Saint 
Louis in 1934 and established a name for themselves 1n 
the field of jazz . During thei r stay at the Club 
P ,antation here, the personnel of the orchestra included 
many musicians who have made a name for th emselves 1n 
popula r music . (See pages ,,,-3~~ 
Other leaders such as Harvey Lan gford, Bennie 
Washington, Eddie Randle, Eddie Johnson, Chick Finney, 
Oliver Cobb and Cecil White, have given evidence of the 
calibre of jazz musicianship which existed among th e Negro 
Jazz musicians of Saint Louis. 
Mo re recently orchestras under the leadership 
of the late LaVal le 1 8uggs 1 Roberts and George Hudson, 
have carried on the work of the earlier jazz pioneers of 
this musical movement. Hudson is creditea for the further 
development of musicians formerly members of his orchestra 
who have attained prominence in the field of Jazz. (See 
pages 3.511- 3S--t 
Among the many mus1c1ans who have performed 1n 
Saint Louis jazz groups and have attained national 
prominence include: 
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l . Eugene Cedric, who was featured for many 
years as saxophonist with the late and great 
'Fats Waller . 
2 . Irvin Randolph, trumpeter formerly with 
the Cab Calloway Orchestra . 
3. Carl George, who performed on trumpet wi h 
such leaders as Artie Shaw, Stan Kenton, 
Count Basie and Woody Herman. 
4. Harold Baker , formerly featured trumpet 
player with Lucky Mil lender and Teddy Wilson 
among other groups and currently with the 
Duke E 11 ington Orchestra . 
5. Leon Spann, for many years bass viol 
player with the Buddy Johnson Orchestra. 
6. Arvell Shaw, former bass viol player with 
Louis Armstrong, and Teddy Wilson groups, 
and currently featured with he Benny 
Goodman group. 
7. The late Jimmy Blanton, former bass viol 
player with Duke Ellington, who set a new 
standard for jazz bass viol performers. 
( See page JS'I 
8.The late Sidney Catlett, former member of 
the Jeter-Pillars Orchestra, who ocfore his 
untimely death was considered as one of the 
greatest drummers in lhis music idiom. 
9 . Wendell Marshal 1, former bass viol 
performer with Duke E 11 i ng ton Orchestra, and 
currently a resident of New York City. (See 
page 35"8 
10. Clark Terry, Trumpet player formerly with 
George Hudson, Charlie Barnet, Count Basie and 
currently with the Duke El 1 ington Orchestra. 
{See page 3&-0 
11 . Ernest 'Ernie' Wilkins, who after playing 
saxophone with Saint Louis groups nas become 
one of the leading jazz arrangers. (See 
page 3"J 
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12. Miles Davis, who has become one of 
the leading trumpet players in the modern 
jazz vein (Se e page 35'"3 
In the re cent revival of d ixi eland music, Saint 
Louis has kept abreast with other sections of the count ry. 
This return to an older form of jazz, gave a new lift to 
many of the older musicians here such as Dewey Jackson, 
Thomas Perryman, Norman Mason, Joseph Pat t erson and El ljah 
W. Shaw, as the style of music many of them played during 
their development period became popular again . Singleton 
Palmer, who had returned to Saint Louis after touring with 
the Count Basie Orchest r a as bass viol player, organized 
a dixieland band which included many of the former jazz 
leaders in this area and by their performances lea the 
way for the forming of other such groups . Palmer featured 
himself on bass tuba. (See page 'JI,~ Bands under t he 
le ad er sh i p of Joe Sm i th an cl W i 1 l i am I B i l 1 1 Mart in have 
also performed around Sain.l Louis in the dixieland idiom . 
The accomplishments of the previous 1 y mentioned 
jazz musicians have paved the way for other Saint Louis 
musicians . 
Eras of Jazz in Saint Louis and Outstanding Negro Music ians 
Who Helped Develop the Movement 
Ragtime in Saint Louis 
Saint Louis was considered the 'cradle of ragtimet, 
a form of popular music which had i ts beginning near the end 
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of the 19th cen ur y and gave way to a mo r e modern fo r m of 
jazz a r ound 1900 . 
As related 1n Chapte r I , r agtime evolved as a 
piano version of a new kind of music which grew from a 
heritage of spirituals, and plantation melodies, work 
songs, military ma r ches and country dances . Ragtime, as 
did most of the early forms of jazz, supposedly b gan 1n 
New Orleans, but the style was broug t up he Mississippi 
River by many perfo r mers who settled in Saint Louis, and 
Saint Louis soon became the 1 ragtime capitol' of the 
world . 
"Down in t, ew Orleans this music ,as 
influenced by the French br~ss band 
tradition . I t was blown th r ough cornets, 
clarinets, and slide trombones by the 
marching society bands at dances and 
street parades even at funerals . Ei ght 
hund r ed miles up the iv1ississippi in Sain t 
Louis, this same kind of music was 
hammered out on hundreds of upri~hts 
pianos . Here he style reached ful I 
maturity under the nimble fingers of 
masters like Se o· t Jop 1 in and SL1Ch 
other near-legendary figures as Tom 
Turpin, James Sco~t, Louis Chauvin and 
C h a r 1 i e Th om p s o n ." 
Scott Joplin 
Undoubtedly one of the mo s t promiment figures in 
the development of ragtime music was Scott Joplin, a piano 
playe r who came to Saint Louis in 1885, at the age of 
seventee n, f r om Sedalia, Missouri . 
"By the time Joplin came to Saint Louis 
the city had g~ own from an 18th century 
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F re n c h t r ad i n g p o s t i n t o a g r ow i n g 
levee city that fronted a broad 
Mississippi River swarmed with rafts, 
steamboats and l,ept boats lined up for 
miles which brought in work gangs, 
roustabouts, cattlemen, rivermen and all 
so r ts of characters from other riverboat 
cities. All along the levee could_ be 
heard chants of work songs, levee blues 
and the shouts of the roustabouts 1coon-
j ining1 to the plinking of banjos. 11 4 
During this time one of the most prosperous 
sections of the city was 1he district call d Chestnut 
Valley which began fro~ the levee front. Chestnut and 
Market were very notorious streets in this district where 
saloons and brothels were many . This was a haven for 
musicians and professional gamblers . 
Perhaps the most frequented of the saloons in 
Chestnut Valley was the Rosebud Cafe owned by Thomas 
Milton Turpin . Turpin was one of the most popular men in 
the area, because besides being owner of the Rosebud Cafe 
he was a ragtime pianist and composer . !lost of the ragtime 
plano players were -constant visitors to this establ isnment. 
Scott Joplin was one of these, and soon he and Turpin 
became the best of friends. 
For eight years Saint Louis was home for Scott 
Joplin . When he was not playing along Chestnut or Market 
Street, he was playing in some nearby town. In 1893 he 
ventured as far as Chicago, but re urned to Sain Louis with 
a new acquaintance, Otis Saunders, who became interested 
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1n Joplin and became his musical advisor and manager. 
5 
Joplin continued to play and compose r agtime music in and 
around Saint Louis, He often appeared in such towns as 
Co 1 umb i a., Jeff er son City., Hannibal., Sedalia and across the 
river in East Saint Louis., Illinois 
The year 1899 was an eventful one 1n the life 
of Scott Joplin., for this year he met another of his 
admire rs ., John Stark. John Stark heard Joplin play at the 
Maple Leaf Club in Sedalia. Joplin played one of his 
original compositions which he entitled the 'Maple Leaf Rag' 
fo r Stark., who was so impressed that he oough the tune for 
$50 . 00 and roya lties for the composer. The number was 
printed 1n Saint Louis and went on sale in late Scplember 
of that year . The only promotion of the song was b 1 
Jcpljn himself who played this original rag at the counters 
in the music stores owned by the Stark family . The song 
became popular immediately., and in a few y ars thousands of 
copies of sheet music were sold . Because of the volume of 
sales John Stark moved to Saint Louis o set up a large 
publishing house. 
By this time., lhe ragtime craze was spreading all 
over the country. Largely respons ible for this was the 
playing of Scott Joplin and the popularity o the 1 Map1e 
Leaf Rag'. 
"The big publishers eas ., nor th and 
west were pub 1 i sh i n g any th i n g they had 
as ragtime. Many pseudo-rags and old 
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unsyncopated schott i shes, quadrilles 
and marches were republished with 
the word ragtime h·astily overprinted 
on the cover or title page.n6 
As John Stark settled in Saint Louis 1n 1900, 
1 ~aple Leaf Rag' had made him potentially he leading 
ragtime publisher 1n the country. He bought a large 
printing plant at 3615 Laclede Avenue. This proved very 
profitable, and other rags were bought and published . 
Other ragtime compositions of Scott Joplin 
11, 
are I Sunf 1 ower Drag 1 , 1 Peachr i ne Rag 1 , and the I ugus tan 
" C 1 u b Wal t z 1 • These were al so pub l i shed by St ark • Scot t 
Hayden co 11 abora ted with Jop 1 in in the wr i i ng of these 
songs. 
The financial success enjoyed by Joplin as a 
res ult of ' Maple Leaf Rag' and other compositi ons 
prompted him to settle down. In 1903 , now a married man, 
he withdrew from active participation in music and 
activities around the saloons. Retiring from playing the 
piano, he began teaching ragtime to many of his admirers . 
While Joplin was in semi-retirement and 
reaping benefits from his compositions other ragtime piano 
players came into prominence. Besides Tom Turpin, Louis 
Chauvin, Joe Jordan, Sam Patterson, Bob and John /Aoore 
and Charl le Warfield were among the leading performers. 
Sam Patterson and Louis Chauvin were nacive Saint Louisans, 
former students at Alexander Dumas Elementary School~ 
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The desire and encou ra gemen t of his colleagues 
to have him to continue to play resul ted in Joplin 
appearing now and then . His desire to put 1 class 1 1n r ag-
time that would compare with serious European music became 
prevalent . He wished to exploit this type of popula r music . 
The compositions which followed,, ' Original Rags 1 ,, 'The 
Strenuous Life',, and 1 The Entertainer ' exemplified 
Joplin 's new feelin gs .
7 
In co~tinu ing his desire to compose serious r agtime 
music, Joplin wrote a ra gtime opera, 1A Guest of Honor' . 
This work, the first endeavor of this stature by Joplin, 
also proved to be his first disappointment . The ope ra was 
performed only once in Saint Louis and re aped no benefi: 
to the composer . Lost in the mail while being sent to 
Washington D.C. to be copyrighted,, the opera was never 
published . 
The unfortunate experiences of this ra gtime opera, 
considered by Joplin as his most importan · work, were 
extremely disheartening to him and undoubtedly marKed the 
beginning of the end of Jopl in 1 s musical prominence in Saint 
Louis . 
I n l 9 0 6,, Jo p 1 i n l e f t Sa i n t Lou i s and wen t to 
Chicago. He left behind a divorced wife, a developing 
music style and many admirers and pupils . 
He only s ayed in Chicago for a short while and 
moved east to sett le in New York . flJh i le in New York he 
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recorded a number of his compositions on piano rolls, went 
on vaudeville tours billed as 'The King of Ragtime 
Composers', and continued his composing. 
1Tremonishia 1 , the second rag ime opera written 
by Scott Joplin was compleced in 1911. 0 It contained 
twenty-seven complete musical numbers, and was performed 
only once. This musical work which had consumed so much of 
his time and energy was also considered a failure by 
Jo p 1 i n • I t proved to be an o her hard b lo ·,, one .vh i ch he 
never overcame. 
Scott Joplin died on Aprill, 19 17 a tho ;,1anhattan 
State Hospital., located on Vards Island in t e ast River., 
New York. Before the funer a l., his second ~ife rememb red a 
request he had made years before. This r ques ,as that 
the 1 Maple Leaf Rag' be p]ayed at his funer a l. hen the 
time came., she said no. Thus ended tho l if of p rhaps 
the greatest ragtime composer and the leader of this phase 
of popular music. 
Tom Turpin and Other Ragtime Composers and Pian is s 
With the de par ure of Scott Jop 1 in from Saint 
Louis., Turpin and other Saint Louis pianists kept up the 
ragtime movemento 
Thomas Milton Turpin., born in Savannah., Georgia 
1n 1873., moved to Saint Louis in the early 1880 1 s. He 
later opened his saloon, 'The Rosebud' a ~ 2230 Market 
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S reet whe r e he developed into one of the leading ragt ime 
pianists in Saint Louis . Turpin was a self-taught p i an ist . 
11 As a business man and deputy constable 
Turpin was a busy person, but found 
time o compose as wel 1 as play ragtim • 
Between 1899 and 1917 he compos d such 
ragtime songs as: 
1 Harlem Rag 1 
1 Pan American Rag 1 
1 8ucf~time Rag ime Nig tmare 1 
1 Saint Louis Rag' (which he wrote for the 
1/orld 1 s Fair) 
1 Buffalo Rag 1 
1Siwash Indian Rag' 
'Nannette Waltz 1 
'When Sambo Goes o France' ( N ich he vrot 
d u r i n g 11 o r l d War I ) 11 9 
In addition to these compositions, Turpin wrote 
other rags, waltzes and song skits for ,eekly programs at 
his brother 1 s tent show. The ten later o came t1 Booker 
Washington Theatre, also located in Chestnu Valley. 
Unlike Joplin, none of his composi ' ions wer 
ever published . 
Among other compos rs and pianists prominen~ 1n 
the Sain Louis school of ragtime mus1c1ans N re Artie 
Matthews, Robert Hampton, Charles Thompson and Conroy Cas y. 
Hampton, self-tau ht, came to Sain' Louis from . 
Little Rock, Arkansas. mong his composi ions were 1 Th:i 
Doging Rag 1 , 'C a t aract Rag' and the 1 Agita ion Rag 1 ,, 
Ar t ie Matthews came to Sain Louis in 1904 during 
the Fair . Wh i 1 e her he heard and ,as impressed by the 
playing of Joplin and Turpin and decided to settl here to 
compose and play . Later Matthews and Turpin combined their 
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talents and wr ote music for musical and va r iety shows 
staged at the Booker Washington Theatre . This was around 
l 9 13 • 
Negro vaudeville was now becoming popular, and the 
Booker Washington Theatre , whe r e Josephine Bake r began her 
ca r ee r , became one of t he prominent show places of America. 
Featured at th i s theatre 11e r e such head - l i n er s as Ethe l 
Waters, But t erbe an s and Susie, Bessie Smith, Ma Rainey, Ida 
Cox and Mami e Smith, Much of Lhe mus;c fo r these a r tists 
1u 
and their acts was wri tten by Matthe\ts and Turpin. 
Artie Matt hews also wrote music for ano t her leading 
sho wplace in Sain t Louis du r ing this ime - The Princess 
Roadhouse . Many of these compositions v,ere published . They 
included: 
l . "The Pri ncess France 11 
2 . 11 When !° 1m Gone 11 
3 . 11 Luc ky Dan 11 
4 . "My Gamb lin g Man " 
5 . "Pastime Rag Numbe r land Number 2 
Also, a r ound this time, Matth ~s rr anged a musical 
composition en t i t led 'B aby Se al Blues 1 which was said to 
h a v e b e e n t h e f i r s t p u b l i s h e d c om p o s i •. i o n t o h a v e t h e A/ o r d 
'blues' in its title .
11 
The ability of Mat hews to write scores enabled him 
to prepare many ra gs for publication by Starl-. He is kno m 
to have set down Robert Hamp tons' "C ata r ac- Rag " and also 
' The Lily Rag' written by Charlie Th ompson . 
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I n 1915 Sta r k announced ~o his compose r s that he 
wanted a blues numbe r to compete with the fast selling 
"Saint Louis Blues " of W. C . Handy . I n 'h e competit i on 
Mat thews t numbe r was chosen, and it was published the 
same yea r with the title of "Weary Blues 11 • I t became a hit 
and accord i n g o Mat the ·, s , he s t i l l rec e i v s r o ya l i es 
fr om i t . 12 
T h e ye a r t h e II We a r y B l u e s II VJ a s p u b l i s h e d , t h e 
District around Chestnu Valley was gr dually closing and 
Matthe vs decided it was t ime toge ou of ra time . He 
soon left Saint Louis . 
11 As Artie 1a t he ·,s depar ed a quarter 
cen tu ry or more of Saint Louis ragtime 
was drawing to a close . The Dis ri c1 
was shutLer d like mos1 of ' dis~ricts 
everywhere . Some of the pl~yers scatL red. 
Of those v,ho remain d, some i ,1 a fe ., yec...rs 
were pl-aying for small wages wh re they could, 
wh i l e others eventually got ou~ of musi~ 
al t ogether . I J. had been a lo of fun, it 
had been a b r i l l i n t and prod u cl i v ' i me , 
but it was over . 11 1-:i 
When Tom Turpin died in 1922, t 
Sa i n t Lo u i s we re re a l l y t h r o u g h • 
ragti,e days 1n 
. 
Char l i e Thompson -- 1891 
One of the few ragti me pianists who ,as prominent 
when this phase of music was the rage, ana sti 11 
of Saint Louis, 1s Charles Thompson . 
residen .l 
Du r ing my intervie i,1 ·,i th Thompson , he discussed 
w i th g r eat enjoyment this musi al era in Saint Louis . 
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Thompson, a native of Sain t Louis , was educated in 
the Saint Louis Public School Syste m attending the 8 nneker , 
L'Overture and Dumas Elementary schools. He also attended 
preparatory school at Howard University in Washington, D.C. 
Thompson began playing the piano at the age of l 1. He 
never took music lessons and considers hir self a self-made 
mus1c1an . 
In 1916 Thompson wrote the 11 1!. i 1 ag II• rtie 
Matthews arranged the number 
Pub lishing Compa.ny published 
for 
• J. 
I L • 
him and the S.J.a rl Music 
Thompson related that 
Ralph Su tton, noted Sain Louis pi nist curr~ntly per orm-
ing in tlew Yor k, s -· ill features this composition . 
One of the most por tions of the 
interview was the discussion of lhe ra g·cir,1e piano contes · 
held in 1916 at the Booker ashington Thea re. Thompson 
said the contest las ea for four weeks . 1 -1- began with 68 
contestants and was judged on ragtine styles, 
. . 1mprov sa-
tion and interpretation . After he show at he theatre, 
three names were drawn out of a hat. Each number contained 
the name of one of th contestants . The three pianists 
w o u l d p l a y an d a t e a c h s h o v,, two w o u 1 d b e 1 i m i n L e d . 
A f t e r ea c h n i g h t. o f · .L he con t e s t , t he p re v i o u s vi i n n e r w o u 1 d 
act as time keeper for the next three who played, as speed 
was another factor in determining the ··1inner. The last 
three contestan s were Owen Marshall, Paul Sedric and 
Charles Thomps on . Thompson was declared the winner . 
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After winning this contest, the public demanded hat 
Thompson play against Tom Turpin. Turpin had won such 
contests hroughout the s tate s i nee Seo t Jop 1 in had left 
Saint Louis . This contest was held in Saint Louis and 
again Charles Thompson was the winne r. For wi ning this 
contest, Thompson was awarded a 169.00 gold medal and 
about $350 . 00 in cash . 
By going to the eastern section of the states, 
Th om p s o n c am e i n c o n t a c t v, i h s u c h p r o . i n e n p I a n I s s a s 
James Jo Johnson, who had a great influenc on his playing, 
and Luc ky Rober ts. V/hen Thompson pl a;ed in Buff al o , New 
Yor ~ he was the only Negro performing on 'Broadway' 1n 
Buffalo for one year. Among other c I ies he played 1n were 
Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo and Jew Yor~ City. 
Mentioning other outstanding pianis s during ·his 
era Thompson named Walter Farrington, Robert Hampton, 
John Arnold, Mike Scot', Raymond Hines, Geurge Goins and 
Sonny Anderson . In further discussion of pianists , James 
P. Johnson was again mentioned as his gre atest int uence 
and Art i e Matthews as ha v i n g the fast es t e ,( e cu · i on s he 
has ever heard . 
As the ragtime era grad ua 11 y ended, T' ornpson 
continued his playin g in and around Saint Louis, perform-
ing in many of the night clubs. He mentioned also that 
after ragtime, the us1c slowed up somewha and pepped up 
again during the era of 1 t}€-bop", the forerunner of modern 
Jazz . 
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From his con tacts made during his active period 
of music, Charles Thompson had many friends th r oughout the 
country, and won many admirers. Among these is Kay 
Thompson, performer on r adio and television, who re gularly 
co rresponds with Thompson keeping him abreast with the 
national and international musical happenings. 
Thompson has made appearances in Saint Louis a 
meetings of the Sain t Louis Jazz Club and has appea red 1n 
concert at Washington University. 
Wi 11 iam Christopher Handy - 1673-1958 
Afte r the ragt ime era had reached _s pe----k and 
begun to decline in popularity, the blues ca.rne into 
prominence . Before, the blues was a ra~ er crude form of 
folk song, but by this ~ime it had reac ed a standardized 
form . The one individual ~ho did mos o popularize h 
blues was the late William Christopher Handy, more commonl/ 
known as W .C. Handy, the "F ather of the Blues 11 • Al thoug 
he was not a native Saint Louisan and did not spend much 
time in Saint Louis, the fac that his conposi ion "Sain t 
Louis Blues 11 is without a doubt the most popular of the 
blues songs, and one of the most performea of popular songs, 
Handy i s included in this chapter which is primarly 
devoted to jazz movement in Saint Louis . 
As has been mentioned in a previous chapter, it 
was Handy who first appreciated the universal appeal of 
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the Negro blues, and introduced in to American popular 
music the qualities of these folk songs. Handy wrote some 
of the first, and later several of the most famous of the 
published blues, the re by starting a musical revolution, 
a fundamental change in the charac er of the popular 
music of America , comparable only to that brought about 
by the introduction of ragtime. 
One of the first tunes written by .c. Handy that 
attained national recognition was "Memphis Blues", originally 
called "Mister Crump 11 , written for E.H. Crump in 1909 
when he was a candidate for Mayo r of lemphis, Tennessee. 
The song became an i mmed i a e success a, d the popular i y 
of it was a factor in Crump winning the election and 
becoming Mayor of Memphis and Handy becoming a national 
favorite. 14 
According to Handy: 
"The Memphis Blues v,as the first of all 
the many published blues, and it set a 
new fashion in American popular music 
and contribu ed to the rise of Jazz, or, 
if you prefer, swing, and even boogie-
woo g i e • " 1 :) 
T h e II Me m p h i s B l u e s " , a l t h o u g h i ·- s o o n b e c am e a 
national favorite, netted Handy very li'tle financially 
because of his ignorance of the many c0mpl ications concern-
ing copyrights and song publishing. 
The 11Saint Louis Blues 11 was inspi_red by many 
unhappy, poverty striken, bu memorable days Handy spent 
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in Saint Louis. He firs t came he re 1n 1893 vv i th a 
quartette he had organized in Birmi gham, Alabama . The 
gr oup came to Sai nt Louis because they had heard of the 
pr osperity enjoyed here by other musicians and the 
activities in Ch estnut Valley . Handy's quarlette, as ---- -
many othe r such gr oups which had come here from various 
sections of the country, did not prosper, and ventual ly 
disbanded . 
Many lean days followed for Handy . He found part 
t ime jobs that did not last, and spent many nights sleep-
1 n g on the cob b l e stones of th l eve e of the ~.1 i s s i s s i pp i 
Rive r. Between times of avoiding the policemen, vvho kept 
quite busy a rre sting vagrants, he began vanaering a r ouna 
the streets nea r the levee. As written by Handy in his 
publication "F ather of the Blues 11 : 
"O ne nigh , in my destitut ion, I stood 
outside a white saloon att rac ted by the 
music of a singer who accompanied him-
self on a guitar . I stopped to 1 isted 
because the song was 'Af te r wards ' - -1-he 
second ve r se had always appealed to me. 
( 'Sometimes my heart grows weary of its 
sadness, sometimes my heart gro~s weary 
of its pain) '. I forgot that I nad no 
shirt under my coat, that I was a terrible 
si ght and that I should have been unwanted 
i n that place under any circumstances . 
Af te r a moments hesitation I ventured 
insi de . At first t he bartender was 
inc 1 i ned to be rough. 1/Jhen he found tha' 
I too could play the guita r and sing 
that as wel 1 as othe r songs, he changed 
his tone. When I had finished a second 
selec tion, the crowd in th e saloon took 
up a collec t ion , gave i t to me and invited 
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me to come and sing often . I did not 
accept th e invitation, but I d id buy 
a change of clothing . 
I have t rie d to fo r get that fi rs t sojourn 
to Sain t Lo uis, but I wouldn't want o 
fo r get Targee Street as it was ~hen . I 
don 1 t think I' d want ' o fo r get the 
high-rolle r Stetson hats of the men or 
the diamonds he girls wore in their ears . 
Then there were those who sa fo r company 
in little plush parlors under gaslights . 
The pr ettiest woman I 1 ve ever seen I saw 
while I was down and ou t in Saint Louis. 
But mostly my trip was an excursion into he 
lower dep t hs . I would not wan ! o for get 
the Grea' Western Band . 
S t i 1 1 , I h ave a 1 ·, a y s f e 1 t t h a t e m I s e r y o f 
those days bore fruit in song . I have 
always imagined t ha t a good bit of that 
hardship wen .!_ into ' he maki ng of the Saint 
Louis Blues, when much later , tha hole 
song seemed to spring so easily ou l of no-
whe re , the war of a single evening at 
the piano . I like to think hat t ' a t song 
re f 1 e ct s a 1 if e f i 1 led w i th hard t i mes as 
we l 1 as g o o d t i I e s . 11 1 6 
These expe r iences during his firs 1 venture ·o 
Saint Louis were depicted in V. C. Handy ' s composition 
11 Sai nt Louis Bluesu . Such expressions as "Saint Louis 
woman with those diamond rings", 11 lf i vasn 1 ' for 
powde r and that store bought hair ", desc r ibe sights he had 
seen in Sai nt Louis. 
His many days and nights spent on the cobble 
stones of the levee on the Mississippi river front were 
impetus for the words, "I hate to see '·he evening sun go 
down 11. In an a r t i cle which appeared in the Chicago American 
the following was wr itten : 
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11 0ne of the many nights he was jobless 
and broke he slept on the cold gray 
stones of the Saint Louis waterfront. 
Each night the damp ro 11 i ng down the 
Mississippi wrapped a shivery blanket 
about him . Watching the sun sinking 
behind the Missouri 1 s muddy flats and 
thoughts of another cold damp night ahead, 
inspired W.C . Handy to write, 'I hate to 
see that even in I sun go down •111 17 
Handy lef' Sain t Louis with ese many memories. 
I n spite of the hardships he encountered in the city, 
incidents and people here stayed on his mind . 
11 Saint Louis Blues 11 was completed in 1914, and 
was first performed at the Alaskan Roof in Memphis, 
Tennessee . The tune sLyle, and words of Lhe song attracted 
attention immediately and although a hit tune was pre-
dicted, possibly no one though at that time that this 
composition would reach the status in American music it 
has attained . 
Remembering the financial disasLers that had 
occurred from other compositions, Handy was ca~io~ in 
the handling of this song . He contacted a publishing 
company which agreed to print 10,000 copies of "Saint 
Louis Blues " for $80 . 00 . Handy worked for a week, and 
with money acquired sent $20.00 to the publishing company 
and received 2,000 copies . He sold these copies for five 
cents per copy and eventually raised enough money to 
purchase the other copies . 15 
The rem a i n der o f t h e s t o ry o f t he II S a i n L L o u j s 
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Blues" is musical history, for the popularity of the song 
has established blues as a standard form of popular music., 
and made Handy a musical and a financial success. He 
establlshed a publishing house of his own, was a Class A 
member of the American Society of Composers and Pub 1 i shers 
(ASCAP) for more than tventy years, drew royalties from 
the Saint Louis Blues and other compositions and at the 
time of his death in early 1958 was known the vorld over . 
"Saint Louis Blues 11 has been performed in almost 
every way possible. I n t h e n e , s pa p e r re 1 e use '0 u r Own 
Oddities' it was cited that one radio sta ion discovered 
it had 800 different arrangements of "Saint Louis Blues 11 
to choose from for a I V.C. Handy Hour 1 • 19 
"S J.int Louis Blues 11 has been recorded by a t least 
six stars of the Metropolitan Opera Company, John lden 
Carpenter acknowledged his debt to Handy's music in his 
compositions. George Gershwin used a theme of "Saint 
Louis Blues" in his "Rhapsody in Blue" . 
It has been related that the Emperor of Ethiopa., 
Haile Selassie, had 11 Saint Louis Blues 11 played by the 
Royal Band every morning, and when Americans met an 
Ethiopian regiment in Africa, the time both vere fighting 
the Italians, the American band, playing the "Star 
Spangled Banner" was met by the Ethiopians playing "Saint 
Louis Blues 11 • 20 
Besides royalties._from this composition received 
3 l l 
1n t he United St ate s, Handy also received royalties fr om 
Japan, I taly, France and En gland among othe r foreign 
cou nt ries . 
Many of the facts already mentioned were discussed 
du rin g personal interview by this writer with V. C. Handy 
at his home in Yon ke rs , New York on June the 1 th, 1956. 
Handy d iscussed music from his early days ·o that day . He 
also spo ke of the evolution of the blues . Being a deeply 
religious man,, Handy spoke of the dis inctions between the 
blues and Ne gr o spirituals: 
11 Spiri tuals a r e Chris ian ideals and opes 
ba se d on an African structure of music. 
They express my people's dreams of a bett r 
wo r ld hereafter . But he blues are their 
hopes and dreams of a better world here on 
ea r th . 11 
Handy mentioned ' he early jazz centers as New 
Orleans,, fo r the first forms of jazz and dixieland , Memphis, 
Tennessee fo r the fi r s1 home of the blues, and Saint Louis 
as the cradle of ragtime. 
br anched f r om these cities . 
In his opinion , other music cente r s 
He also spoke of his early education and musical 
t rainin g and the fact that his parents wanted him to 
become a Meth od is t ministe r and above all, not a mus1c1an . 
He mentioned again of his closeness to the music of the 
churches,and that the foundation of the blues comes f r om 
the mus i c of the churches,, not .i n g th a 1. the f 1 at t e d seven th 
is very prominen t i n the church hymns, which is a 1 so used 
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1n popula r music, i s also a 1 blues note 1 • He spoke of 
the many times he would take musical strains heard in 
church services and wr ite these ph r ases down and eventually 
put them into a composition . 
In speaking of Negro songs and the reactions of 
the people in general, Handy stated that there is some-
thing in certain chords and strains that 'hit into the 
minds' of Negroes and when hard engender a sta e of 
excitement . 
Handy was very proud of the traditional music of 
the Negro and complained that many Jegro music educators are 
gradually de-emphasizing the Negro folk music that Scott 
Joplin and others made popular and avoid the teaching of 
the spi r ituals . 
Although he then was eighty-four years old and 
blind, Handy stated he st i 11 got a thrill out of hearing 
his compositions performed, and related one inciden · 1n 
1954 when singing the "Saint Louis B1ues 11 over a na .1. ional 
br oadcast on radio, Lawrence Tibbett cal led this 
composition the most original American tune . 
Handy also spoke of the fact that he was swindled 
o u t of t he c o p yr i g h t of 11 Me mp h i s B l u es ·11 , an d rec e i v e d on l y 
$50 . 00 fo r the fi r st twenty-eight years of its existence . 
I t wa s not unt i l 1937 that the copyright to this, conside r ed 
to be by many as the fi r st blues song o be transc r ibed to 
mu sic , was le gal l y r esto r ed to it s ri ghtful owne r. 
2 1 
<::.-
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He continued that the "Saint Louis Blues" was 
written one night in Memphis, Tennessee, his home at 
that time, and from profits of this song and others he 
opened his own publishing house in Me,phis and later one 
1n New York, becoming the firs Negro to go into business 
1n the section of Manha an, New York cal led 1 Tin Pan 
A1ley 1 , where most of the music publishers have t e1r 
offices . 
Besides his many olues tunes, Handy has also 
written many religious tunes, including volumes of 
spirituals. 
The visit wi'h Handy dispelled from ry mind he 
suspicion that he migh l. be an illitera te man and lacking 1n 
intelligence, for during the interview , he display d 
lntell igence, some musical knowledge and much foresight , 
also a deep interest in his race and the continued develop-
ment of Negro music. 
There have been many efforts Dy citizens of Saint 
Louis to honor W.C. Handy for the popularity his 
composition brought to the city of Saint Louis, but 
unfortunately he died before any one of t ese projects 
became a reality. I was one of a committee which met in 
the office of the late Mayor Darst when plans 1ere being 
discussed to have a shrine built on the Saint Louis wa er 
front, 
Blues" 
where many ideas for the writing of the "Sain t Louis 
were born, honoring W.C. Handy. Handy was honored 
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guest at this meeting . This was another project which 
never materialized. 
The following article appeared 1n the July 12, 
1951 issue of th e Globe De moc r a : 
11 0ne of these days the city fathers 
ought to get toget er and h nd over 
a special itle to W.C. Handy, 
something like this: 'Saint Louis' 
Unofficial One Man Chamber of 
Commerce 1 • If anybody deserves i .:- , 
Handy does. Tha one song of is 
'Sa int Louis Blues 1 pr obably the bes.I. 
nown sin gle piece of music in the 
world, is played) chanted ) danced c1nd 
wh is 1 ed in every nook and c r c1nny of th 
globe . 11 22 
Until b 1 i ndness and i 11 ness came to him , Handy 
often appea re d in various sections of t e country on r adio, 
television and puol ic places making p rsonal appearances 
whe re he often played his compositions on · e trumpe·, 
his major ins rume nt . He as been honored by many 
individuals and or ganizations as being a great asset o he 
music of .I.he Neg r o, of America and of t e l d . He was 
very anxious to return to Saint Louis o renew acqua1n ances . 
Because of pe rs onal contac~ with Handy after intervi wand 
co rres pondence, I 1ivas delega ed o write him and invi e him 
to Saint Lou is to be guest of honor for a pr oposed Saint 
Louis Jaz z Fes tival which was to be held in November, 1S57 
during the week of his bi r 'hday . 23 
An article released by the United Press in 1 55 
depicting the 1 ife of W.C. Handy and many of his days in 
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Saint Louis, ap peared 1n the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch . 
(For details of this article entitled 'L ow Birth of 
th e "Saint Louis Blues" 1 , see ppendix XVI I.) 
On Wednesday, June the 1st, 1955 when W. C. Handy 
was honored by Edward R. Mo rr ow, nationally known news 
editor and broadcas:er, on is television prog r am, the 
fifteen minute telecast was produced from Handy's Yonkers, 
New York home for the nationwide hook up . Gree ings were 
sent to Handy from personal i ies all over t e wo r ld . Among 
. 
these we r e ones from President Eisenhower and former 
Presi dent Harry S . Truman. The citation pr sent d to 
Handy by th e New York State Commission for t 1e B 1 ind 
includes these words: 
"WILL IAM CHRISTOPHER HANDY 
Musician, composer and humani ar1an . 
Your musical compos i ions hav g I ven 
joy and pleasure to countl ss persons . 
With its great pe rs onality 'Saint Louis 
Blues' has become a part of American 
li fe and has influenced t e music of 
the world . 11 
Unfortunately Handy did not live to experience w at 
probably would have been one of the highligh·s of his life 
his comin g back to Saint Louis on April 10, 195b fo r he 
premier of the motion pictu re dep ic ting his life, "T he 
Sain t Louis Blues", for he died a few days befo r e this 
premier was he ld at t e Fox Thea t r e in Saint Lo 1s. He was 
to have been the guest of t e city on that day . 
His widow, his br o1he r , Nat haniel 1 Nat 1 King Cole, 
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who po r t r ayed Handy 1n the p i ctu r e, and Pearl Bailey, one 
of the sta r s of the production, attended this pr emie r and 
were guests of Saint Lou i s during their stay . Mayo r 
Raymond T ucke r proclaimed April 10, 1958 as W. C. Handy 
Day . 
The pictu r e itself, did little to really portray 
the true life of W. C. Handy, and what he stood for, for 
it was another commercial at empt of the Hollywood 
producers to present a bes.!. seller o the gene ral public. 
The a tempt was not successful, for af' er months of bu i 1 d 
up, the picture was not a great box office a traction. 
There are still plans to honor LC . Handy in Sain Louis . 
Guy W i l l i ams 
One of the musicians s i 11 ac~ive in music circles 
1n Saint Louis wh o formerly viorked in oands with • C. 
Handy, is Guy i 11 iams, considered the old st ac.L ive member 
of the Saint Louis Federation of Musicians, Local No . 197, 
A. F . of tvl . 
During my interview with Villiams, music 1n he 
older days was discussed . 
Guy Williams joined W. C. Handy 1 s musical group 1n 
Memphis a r ound 1907 v,hen i 11 i ams came to ~temph is from 
Greenville, Mississippi . " Memphis Blues" was composed and 
had its fi r st pe r formance while i 11 iams was a member of 
Handy ' s group . I n fact, according to Williams, he sang the 
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composition befo re it was published . 
Williams spoke of the musical ability of Handy, 
stating that even then he was competent as a musician and 
a good leade r. He continued that often Handy would arrange 
parts for his gr oup from a piano score as they traveled 
from one engagemen to ano'her. 
W i 11 i ams spoke of the i mmed i a 1c f avorab 1 e reaction 
to the "Memphis Blues" af er the first performance, and of 
the appearance of a tenor saxophone break in th composition, 
being the f irsL known musical break 10 have been a pa r t of 
a composi ion . 24 
W i 11 i ams spoke pr oudly of t e f ac that he 1as one 
of the first to sing the 11 Saint Louis Blues" and that he 
attained quite a bit of popularity for his interpreta · ion 
of that song . 
Wi 11 iams moved to Saint Louis in l l and con inued 
his musical activities playing in various road houses and 
clubs in the area . 
Throu gh the years, Guy i 11 i ams has continued to 
lead a group of mus1c1ans who have performed at mos of the 
leading country clubs and for some of the most prominent 
people in the Saint Louis area0 His group has been recognized 
for the i r versa t i l i t y . In its repertory are inc 1 uded songs 
that are sang in German, I talian and Irish dialect. They 
also featu r e many of the numbers that were favori es during 
t he "G a y N i n e t i e s '' • 
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Riverboat Jazz 
Fate Marable 
By means of the rive r boats, much of the New Orleans 
jazz was transported to other sections of the United 
State s: 
"Jazz f irs t moved outward from New Orleans 
at the very end of the las century, when 
the surviving r ive r boats - the great 
packe days over - wer conv r ~ed in o 
excursion steamers, the famous show boats . 
In the early days of the Tw n i 
Century .Lhe Capitol, he Sidney, the 
Saint Paul, and others maae t eir pass nger-
carrying voyages up tne Mississippi River 
to Memphis, Saint Louis , Ca ir o, Dave por , 
and even Saint Paul; they played,as well, 
the maJor t ribu t aries of he gre Aississippi 
sys em, following the Ohio easLward to 
Pittsburg, and the A I ssour i nor t h1,1es t to 
Kansas City and Omaha . These ooats fu r nished 
entertainment for .L r1 e passengers and docy(ing 
at p i e r s or a 1 on gs id e the 1 e 1e es - or ta k in g 
them aboard for s1 or ~ exc1..irs ions - f or de 
local populace . In the entertainment which 
va r i e d fr om the l a r g e or ch es tr a do vm to ... h 
original and tygical steam calliope there 
was much . jazz 11 . 2:::> 
When rive rboat jazz is discussed, most 1 ikely one 
of the firs t names t0 oe mentioned wi 11 be the late Fate 
Ma r able, who played on the riverboats from 1co7 until 
1940 . Ma r able wo r ked in and out of Sain Louis from l91 L 
until his death in 1947 . Durin g that time, many of the 
prominent musicians in the field of jazz performed in one 
of the gr oups organized by Aarable . 
Fate Ma rable began his ri ve r ooat career 1n 1907 as 
a ragt ime pianis t on the Steamer J.S. which was owned by the 
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Acme Paci Ing Company and r an f r om Rock Isl and, to New 
Orleans . When Ma r able began wo r king on this steamer, he 
performed wi ha white violinist. The group eventually 
became a four piece band wit a tru pet player and 
drummer added to the original trio . ~arable was the only 
Negro in the group . This u itplayed toge-cher until 1910 
when a fire destroyed the boa • By t is time, Marable 
had become one of the leading ragtime piano players on the 
riverboats . 
Captain John Strekfus, one of the Streck Fus family 
which owned most of he riverooats opera 1ng on ne 
Mississippi River during the days of riverboats, bought 
he D i am on d Jo Packet Company, ·1 i th boa · s i n c l u i g he 
Sa i n t Pa u 1 , the Q u i :icy, \lh i ch l a er be cam · ... he second J • S • 
and the Sidney . The latter was immeGiat ly converLed 
into an excursion boa' and Fate Maraole was employed as 
orchestra leader, thus becoming the first tiegro known to 
lead an or ches~ra on one of the riverboats. 
Ma r able, originally from Paducah, Ken·ucky, was 
greatly influenced byte style of jazz h had been earing 
in New Or leans . As he explained: 
"Jazz was the outgrowth of t.legro 1 ife in 
New Or leans . I t developed from the chants 
of roustabouts loading co·ton boats, singing 
in pe r fect rhythm as they 1 ifted the bales . 
I t gr ew out of the music played byte 
bands which accompanied funeral processions . 
On the way o a burial the music was solemn, 
with a sound marching tempo . But on the way 
back from the bu r ial, he musicians pepped up 
the marches to ch e r the mou r ners . No matter 
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how they deviated from the melody in 
improvisati on they still had ' he basic 
foundation of timing. 11 26 
This interest in the New Orleans style of music 
and his desire o organize a band to play that type of 
jazz prompted Marable o organize an all Negro unit 1n 
1917. Most of these mus1c1ans were from Paducah, Kentucky. 
Marable left this band in 191 at the r quest of 
the Streckfus Company which had become quite interested 
in him. He was sent to Saint Louis to appear as featured 
pianist on the Steamer Saint Paul, which had also been 
converted into an e curs1on boa i . Marable played alone 
in the upper deck cafe-eria and on tn main band stand while 
the white orchestra, composed of Sain Louis mus1c1ans, 
took intermissions. This band was under the leadership 
of Gene Rodemich. Ma r able in roduced t e tl w rleans 
style of river boat Jazz o Saint Louis. Soon afterwards, 
he organized a band of New Orleans musicians and replaced 
Rodemich as orchestra leader on the Sl amer Saint Paul. 
This began riverboat jazz 1n Saint Louis. Man; of he New 
Orleans musicians brought to Saint Louis by Mara 1 r ma1n-
ed here. Others gradually branched out from here and 
became prominent in the field of jazz. 
Among the musicians in the first band Marable 
brought to Saint Louis was Louis Armstrong, who was then 
seventeen years old. Other musicians included such Jazz 
favorites as Johnny St. Cyr, considered by many as the 
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foremost exponent of jazz on the banjo, Baby Dodds, 
drummer, and Pop Foster, bass . The mixture of this New 
Orleans jazz, and the blues style which characterized 
Saint Louis jazz after the ragti me era, began a new type 
of jazz in Saint Louis. 
Soon Marable developed a new style of jazz which 
popularized his band. They presented a more subtle style 
of jazz with a smooth mixture of blues and ragtime designed 
more for dancing. As Marable explained it: 
"It was an entirely different kind of 
music than the ragtime which proceeded 
it or the swing which followed it. 11 27 
As Norman Ma son spoke of his music: 
"The band played what was cal led smooth 
swing music, and set a new tr nd of 
playing.u28 
This group broke away from t e loudness and fr e 
improvisation which had ~ypified dixieland and ragtime. 
More organization was featured. As stated in the book 
'Shining Trumpets 1 : 
"These men we re not completely 
restrained by a music as severely 
arranged and as sweet as hat of 
Fate 1 s band, the re al forerunner of 
sweet swing . St . Cyr says they were 
allowed some improvising at all ti 1es 
and were given two numbers, out of the 
twelve played each three hours, to play 
in the freest jazz manner. Marable even 
had two trumpeters; one played sweet, or 
at least legitimately, and one played 
hot . nL~ 
As a result of this innovation and the personnel of' 
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the band, during the years 1920 and 1921, Fate Marable's 
band was considered to be one of the best in the United 
States.30 
Louis Armstrong left the Ma rable orchestra 1n 
1921 and after a return o New Orleans, he settled 1n 
Chicago where he joined a group under the leadership of 
another New Orleans jazz pioneer, King 01 iver. From this 
band Louis Armstrong deve 1 oped into one of th e immorta 1 s of 
Jazz. Johnny St. Cyr, banjo, and Baby Dodds also left 
Mar ab 1 e in 19 21 to j o i n I< in g O l i ve r. 
Among the many other mus1c1ans who joined Marable, 
performed in Saint Louis, and later attained some national 
prominence are: 
Boyd Atkins, violinist who wrote "Heebie-
Jeebies11 and left Marable in 1923 to lead 
his own group in Chicago. 
Irvin Randolph, rumpet, who left Marable 
late in the 1920 1 s and joined Cab Calloway. 
Earl Carruthers, sax, who left in 'he late 
1920 1 s to join Jimmy Lunceford. 
Henry 1 Red I Allen, who left in 1S29 to join 
the Mil ls Blue Rhythm Band and later formed 
his own group . 
Tab Smith , who left Marable in 1933 to join 
the Count Basie Orchestra, and later organized 
his own group in New York and is now back in 
Saint Louis. 
Floyd Campbell, drummer now active 1n Chicago. 
Eugene Cedric, sax, who joined the late Fats 
Waller. 
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Al Mo rgan, bass, who left to Jo in Cab 
Ca 11 oway. 
Zutty Single ton, who left in the ea rl y 
1920 1 s to join Pee Wee Russell . 
Earl Bostic, who has become one of the 
leading sax stylists . 
Jimmy Blanton, bass stylist who was 
featured wi th Dul,e Ellington. 
During his years oo the riverboats, Fate Marable 
employed many of the leadi g musicians of Saint Louis, 
in fac du r ing his las t years as riverboa leader , his 
band included mostly Sain ' Louis mus1c1ans . Among the 
many Saint Louisans who have played wi Lh Aarable are 
incl uded: 
Dewey Jackson 
Joseph Nevils 
W i l l i am Ro 1 l i n s 
Harry Dial -
Nathaniel Story 
Charles Creath 
Leonard Davis 
Walter Stanley 
Leon 1 Foots 1 Goodson 
Thomas Starks 
In 1940 Ma r able retired from t r aveling on river-
boats and settled 1n Saint Louis. From that time until 
his dea h 1n 1947 he was solo pianist at the Victorian 
Club located at 3719 Washington Bouleva r d, whe r e he 
continued to display his talents . 
In speaking of jazz Ma r able said: 
"I have played r agtime, jazz-time) 
swing and I believe that the Dixie-
land style of jazz gives a man the best 
chance to play what is in him . A re al 
jaz z musician doesn 1 t require the othe r 
man's thought through a rran gements . He 
plays as a sol id music ian of his own 
making. 
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I firm~ believe that New Orleans and 
Louis Armstrong have done more for the 
present dance band than any other 
fac ors. 11 31 
No rman Mason 
Norman Mason came to Saint Louis in 1920 with 
Fate Ma rable on one of he riverboats, and vas a member 
of the band when it was considered one of the greatest 
musical organizations of i ·s kind in America. Mason, 
who now lives in Saint Louis and plays saxophone and 
clarinet, was trumpet player with Fate Marable along with 
Louis Armstrong. He was the legitimate trumpet player and 
Armstrong was he featured soloist. Mason is credi ed with 
t h . L . A L h t d · 32 eac 1ng ou1s rms rong ow o rea music. 
During an interview with Mason he spoke of the 
Mar ab l e b a n;d of l 9 2 0 and 1 9 2 l and of the smooth s v, i n g mus I c 
the band featured. As a result of the popularity the 
band attained, Marable had offers to take the band to 
Europe for engagements, and also to play in New York, but 
he preferred to remain on the riverboats. 
Mason, a native of Nassau, began playing music in 
the churches of his native land. He came to the United 
States in 1915. He related tha he studied trumpet to be 
a concert soloist, not too interested in becoming a Jazz 
musician, but eventually started playing dixieland, 
re a 1 i z i n g that du r i n g that t i me, as i s the case today, i t 
was difficult for a Negro to make a livelihood in music as 
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an instrumentalist unless he was in he jazz field . 
According to Mason, saxophones were not used 1n 
Jazz bands before 1922, the only reed instruments being 
the clarinet . He stated he began playing saxophone by 
coincidence, for while a member of the Fate Marable band, 
a gentleman heard the band on the boat and became 
inte r ested in taking Louis rmstrong, !Jason and other 
members of the band to Seattle, Washington to work in a 
club there . He wanted someone to dou le on the saxophone . 
Mason bought a C melody saxoph one, which was very popular 
during that time, and began practicing . He soon learned 
enough on the instrument to double . He chose the C 
melody sax, because he knew he could read ~he cello pars 
very we 1 l w i th that 1 n s rumen t . 
The Eddie Allen band, which Mason joined on the 
Steamer Saint Paul around 1922 in Saint Louis, 1as he 
first known jazz band to have a saxophone section. 33 In 
this section was Mason, Eugene Cedric, and Thomas. 
Special parts were written for this part of the band. This 
new innovati on to the jazz field, broughJ much popularity 
to the group . The group was brou ght to t~ew Orleans and 
the saxophone section appeared in schools and other public 
places on exhibition . The Buescher Instrument Company 
heard about this reed section, and gave them Buescher 
saxophones, which they introduced in Saint Louis. Mason, 
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who acquired two C melody saxophones, a baritone sax, and 
an alto sax, soon stopped playing the trumpet because more 
jobs cal led for· saxophone wh i ch now, a 1 on g w i th the 
clarinet., is h i s major i n st rumen t . 
After ceasing his ac ivities as a riverboat 
musician, Mason traveled extensively a nd finally settled 
in Saint Louis where he has been perf ormin g wi Lh th e leading 
groups in this area for many years . 
At the present time, Mason is still very active in 
the jazz'field in Saint Louis. When dixieland was revived 
in Saint Louis around 194 S, Mason was among t he musicians 
who enjoyed the rejuvenation of that k ind of music., and 1s 
presently considered as one of the leading dixieland 
clarinetists in the ci ty . He was a member of the Singleton 
Palmer Dixieland Six for a round five years while tha t 
group was achieving acclaim as one of the be t ter dixieland 
u n i ts i n the m i d west • He i s often s e l e c t e d to appear w i th 
groups for jazz concerts and his1ory of jazz demons rations. 
Dewey Jackson - 1900 
Another of t e pioneers of he jaz z movement in 
Saint Louis who was very prominent as a riverboat musician 
i s Dewey Jackson • Jackson , born i n Sa i n t Lou i s i n 1 9 0 0, 
v,as educated in the Saint Louis public school system . He 
started playing trumpet at the age of t hirteen as a member 
of the Odd Fellows Band . P. 8 . Langford was his first 
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teacher. Jackson was a member of this band for three 
years, and soon afterwards began his career as a pro-
fessional jazz musician. 
One of his first jobs was with an orches tra under 
t he leadership of Charli e Creath, another of the Neg r o 
jazz pioneers of Sai nt Louis, in 1920 on the riverboat 
Steame r J.S. 
Jackson organized his first band in 1922, and 
the group was called Dewey Jackson's Gold Me lody Band. 
The personnel of this band was: 
Jane Hemingway on piano 
Boyd Atkins on violin and sax 
Sammy Long on tenor sax 
Ha rr y Dial on drums 
Andrew Luper on trombone 
Jackson on trumpet . 
Jackson re ceived an offer from Fate 1a r able and 
joined Ma r able's band in September of 1923 in N w Orleans. 
In October of 1925, Jackson became l ader of th band , as 
Ma r able was sent on another river boat . Jackson tou red up 
the river with this band . Among the personnel of this 
group were: 
George 1 Pops 1 Foster on bass viol 
Cecil White on tuba 
Sammy Long on alto sax 
Pete Robinson on banjo 
Lovin ghood on piano 
Floyd Camp bell on drum s . 
During the years 1925 and 1926, Jackson continued 
as a riverboat musician with Fate Ma ra ble 1 s band and with 
groups under his own leader _hip, as Fate divided his time 
as band leader on the riverboats and as pianist and 
leader of New Orleans groups. When Fate would leave the 
band, Jackson would take over as leader. 35 
Later in 1926 , Jae son joined the original Cab 
Calloway band , 1The Missourians' and played with this 
group in New Yor k at the Co ton Club, which at that time 
was one of the leading nig t clubs 1n the country. In 
February of 1927, Jackson left the Callo ,ay band and 
returned to Sain Louis. In Aa rch of that year, he 
returned to New Orleans to reJO1n Fae Marable 1 s band. 
Charlie Creath was 1n this band which fa ured th two as 
trumpet soloists. 
In 1926, Jackson returned o aint Louis and formed 
another group which he called Dewey Jackson and his 
Musical Ambassadors. This orchestra played any dances 
in and around Saint Louis for Jesse Johnson, one of the 
top Negro dance promo ors in this area at that time . 
Until his death, Johnson brought most of the leading Negro 
music personalities and dance orch stras in Saint Louis. 
For the next few years, Jackson played the 
winter seasons in Saint Louis at various establishments, 
and in May he would return to New Orleans for the 
excursion beat season. He would be ei her a member of 
Fate Marable 1 s band, or the leader of a group . During this 
period, many prominent musicians played with Jackson. 
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Included we re: 
Wilbu r Kirk who left to Join Noble Sissle 
Donald Stoval, who left to join Henry 
1 Red 1 Allen 
Earl Caruthers, who later joined the Jimmy 
Lunceford Orchestra. 
Jackson continued such musical activities until 
1937 when he more or less settled again in Saint Louis~ 
During this year, I joined the Dewey Jackson orchest ra 
and remained as pianist until 1940, when 
Wilberforce University. The three years 
left to attend 
spent working 
with Jackson were among the highlights of my musical 
career. With this group I appeared In many of the 
prominent night spots in this area . One of the most 
interesting experiences was the two and one-half month 
engagement with the Jackson Orchestra on a riverboat, 
Steamer Washington. We traveled on the Ohio River from 
Paducah, Kentucky to ashington, Pennsylvania. Besides 
playing piano with the band, I also played the cal 1 iope, 
a steam organ which 1s on the top deck on most of the 
excursion steamers. This instrument was played as the 
boat was nearin g the town from which the excursion Nould 
leave. 
Playing with such a jazz pioneer as Deve; Jackson 
was a practical music education . He was an example of the 
type of musicians who have typ ifie d this movement, 
willi ng to help aspiring musicians with his musical knowledge 
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and encouragement . 
The last engagement on the riverboats for Jackson 
was the season of 1941, when he was leader on the Steame r 
Senator . Since then he has ceased his trav ling, and 
limited his playing to places in the Saint Louis area. 
Despite his many years of performing, Jackson is 
still considered one of the leading jazz trumpet players 
in this area. His strong embouchure is one of his 
greatest assets, and his high and low notes are sti 11 
true and under his full control. Th public continues to 
be amazed at the ability of Jackson to con'inue playing with 
such power and assurance. When di xi e 1 and music 11as 
revived in Saint Louis, he was again one of the top 
performers as band leader and featured t rumpet player at 
concerts and such . He, along with Norman Mason , vas also 
a featured member of the Sin gleton Palrer Dixieland Si 
when the group was organized in 1949. 
Many of the musicians in the jazz field in Saint 
Louis have been members of groups headed by Dewey Jackson 
and have benefited from his teachings and advise. 
The desire to remain in Saint Louis has kept Jackson 
f r om attaining the national prominence many feel he should 
have . 
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Saint Louis and the Blues 
To many jazz enthusi asts, the blu es are the real 
back bone of jazz. The blues changes, which we re d iscussed 
1 n Ch apte r I ( pages f1- 'f O ) , a r e used in every form 
of improvised jazz . Basic cho r d changes for many dixie-
land, swing and even modern jazz tunes are deviations of 
what a re commonly known as the blues changes . 
The early forms of jazz began in New Orleans, but 
the ~lues became popular farther up the Mississippi River. 
Memphi s and Saint Louis we r e considered the first b lues 
centers. Many of the musicians and sin g r s in their 
migration no r th f r om New Orleans, stopp~d off in Memphis 
or Sai nt Louis . 
There we r e many early blues singers tn Saint 
Louis, many who never obtained national prominence. Some 
rec ord ed but most of them didn 1 t . Various spots kept 
them so active here, they never ventured away from the 
are a • B e f o r e t h e,y a c h i e v e d n a t i o n a l a c c l a i m , man y f e l 1 
victims of the life they lived, dissipation being a common 
factor, and died at an early age . 
Among earl y female blues singers in Saint Louis 
were Victoria Spivey, Al ice Moore, Hazel Myers and Trixie 
Smi th . Edith Johnson, wife of t he late Jesse Johnson who 
has been mentioned as one of the leading Negro dance 
promotors, was formerly a blues singer . She was one of 
the few that r e cor ded . One of her recordin gs was of a 
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tune she learned from her brother, 11 The Ducl,s Yas Yas 11 .36 
She recorded on the Okey and Paramount Labe l. 37 Many of 
he r recordin gs were made under the name of Hattie No rth. 
Count Basie was her accompanis t on one of her recording 
dates . 
Another singer, Mary Smith also recorded on ·he 
Okey Label. She r eportedly developed her blues styling 
f r om association with Lonnie Johnson, another of the New 
Orle ans Jazz pe r sonalities . She changed her name to Ma ry 
Johnson when she began recordin g . Her first date followed 
her winning a Blues Talen t Contest held at the Booke r 
Washington Thea t re in 1929 . She also re co r ded for Brunswick, 
Paramount and Decca Recording Companies . 
Among t he male blues singers in the Saint Louis 
area 1s Joe Williams, who has the d is inction of being one 
of the few nine stri ng guita r players in the en ~ertainment 
f iel d. 38 Williams is still active 1n blues rec or ding . 
In 1947, he rec or ded for Columbia, and more rece ntly he 
has rec orded for Dee-Jay and Chess Record Companies of 
Chicago. Other b lues singers i nclude Walte r Davis, Stump 
Johnson, J.D. Short , and Rufus Perryman, known as 1 Al b in o 
Red', and also as 'Speckled Red 1 • Among his Br unswick 
rec ords are ''Dir ty Dozens", and 11 Wi l k ins Stree t Stomp 11 .. 
He has recently rec orded for Bluenote and Delmar Record 
Companies of Saint Louis. 
Durin g the time most of these blues singers we r e 
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enjoy i ng popular i ty the type of blues they were sing i ng, 
and pernaps most blues, were not considered to be respectable, 
and in the annals of music, their contribution was con-
sidered very crude indeed, although they were popular in 
their own circles, and many devotees of the folk type 
of blues frequented the places they performed. 
Strangely enough , the blues are njoying a revival 
of prominence now, and much of the music performed and 
recorded by so called blues artists, is of he same type 
musically. Instead of the words being su ggestive and 
risque, appealing to he older public, 'he appeal 1s to 
the teenagers. The terms rhy hm and blu s, and rock 
and ro 11 have become favorites a, ,10ng the younger s t. Many 
of the older blues singers have lo their prominence to 
younger performers who subs iLute showm anship and various 
types of gyrations for the lack of musici nship, thus the 
blues have lost most of the qualities of h older folk 
type, and have become commercial music v hicles, wi h 
neither the music or the words of much ma~erial value. 
Among the Saint Louis rock and roll musicians vho 
are very popular now are Ike Turner, whose recording of 
11 Tore Upn became a favorite, Billy Gayles, who was 
vocalist on Turner's recording of "Tore Up", Little Mil on 
Campbell, and Chu ck Berry, who 1s enjoying national 
acclaim as a rock and roll performer. Such recordings of 
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h i s as "May b e 1 -1 i n e 11 , 11 S c h o o l D a y s 11 , " R o c k i n g an d R e e 1 i n g 11, 
and "Sweet Little Sixteen" have become ·uke box favorites, 
and as a result of these hits Berry is in demand from 
coast to coast for personal appea r ances, and has appeared 
in leading radio and television shows including Ame rican 
Band Stand. He has also appeared in movies which 
. featured rock and roll performers. 
In the Saint Louis area at the present time, the 
various rock and roll bands are very uch in demand, and 
work more consistently than other musicians. 
The Saint Louis Crackerjacks 
Among the many Sain Louis Negro jazz groups very 
popular 1n he la e 1920 1 s and 1930 1 s 1as h Sain .L Louis 
Crackerjacksa This or ganiza ion was very ac 1ve between 
the years ·1929 and 1938 and featured many of t e ou standing 
jazz musicians, some who have at ained national recognition. 
During the existence of he Crackerjacks, here were 
three prominent leaders, Eddie Johnson, iinfi ld Bakr, 
and Joseph 1 Chick 1 Finney. 
Eddie Johnson organized the first band to call 
themselves the Crackerjacks. He formed this group in 1929 
taking over the leadership afte r 01 iver Cobb, former 
leader, had drowned. The personnel of this band was: 
Ernest 1 Ch ick' Frankl in, on tenor sax 
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Walter and Fred Ma rtin, on alto saxes 
Winfield Baker, on rombone 
Bennie Jackson, banjoist and vocalis 
Sid Todd on bass 
Lester Nich ols drummer 
Eddie Johnson on piano 
The fi rs t additions in this group vere James 
Telphy, and Singleton Palmer on trumpets. Palmer later 
changed instruments and b came one of Sain Louis 1 leading 
bass v i ol and tuba players in the jazz field. The style 
and performances of this band brought them much popu]ari y 
in the Saint Louis area, and with the booking of Jesse 
Johnson, they made successful tours ~o various sections 
of the country. 
In 1933, Tab Smith joined the group, after coming 
to Saint Louis with Fate Marable 1 s band, as Eddie Johnson 
re placed many of the local musicians with some of the out 
of town instrumentalists who had settled in Sain Louis. 
Winfield Bake r kept the local musicians together 
and with additions retained the Crackerjacks as local 
favorites. For a short period, there were two groups 1n 
the area carrying the name of the Crack rjacks, Eddie 
Johnson's Crackerjacks and the Saint Louis Crackerjacks. 
The personnel of the Saint Louis Crackerjacks was: 
Ir vin Woods, Joe Ande rs on and Harold Baker 
on trumpets 
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Winfield Bake r on t r ombone 
Earl Euin berg on piano 
Willi am 1 Bede 1 Baskerville, on guita r and 
the arranger 
Paul Commers, on drums and vocalist 
Sid To dd on bass . 
Under the leadershi p of Bake r, other chang s in 
personnel were made . Chic k Finney becam ianist with t he 
group., and Austin ri ght joined he b nd as vocalist . Bi lly 
Jones., now a prominent at 'o rney in East aint Louis, 
r e p 1 ace d C o mm e r s o n d r um s ., an d he was r p 1 aced b y l i c k 
--Haywood . Kermit Haynes played oass horn. 
In 1935, after the Saint Louis rackerjac~s had 
returned to Sain L Louis af er a succ ssful performance in 
Chicago., the group went through another p rsonn 1 chan~ • 
In the newly organized gr oup, us~in Vrigh became 
d i rector., as we 1 1 as vocal i s , Ch i ck F i n n became business 
manager as well as booking agent . 1 8ed 1 Baskerville 
remained as guitarist and chief arrang r. mong other 
additions were George L. Smith, presen· preslci nt of 
Mus icians Union Local No . 197, on t ru rpeL along wi h 
Elmer Min g and Le vi Mad is on . Robert 1 Buster 1 Scott 
r eplaced former leader infield Bake r on trombone . 
This group retained the name of h Saint Louis 
Crackerjacks, and for three years was one oft e leading 
da nce ba nds in the area . The band was distinguished by 
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the arrangements of Baskerville, who often cop led from 
record arrangements of popular hits recorded by such 
prominent groups as those headed by Jimmy Lunceford, 
Count Basie, Tommy Dorsey, Duke Elling on, Glen Gray 
and Andy Kirk. With these arrangemen ts and he original 
styl ings of the Cracker jacks the band remained v ry 
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popular. In 193 6, hey received offers from several of 
the leading recording co mpa nies who were bidd in g for the 
services of the Crackerjac ks . 
Among the original tunes recorded on Decca Records 
v,ere "Blue Thinking of You 11 , vocal by Aus 1n ri ght, "Fussing 
All the Time 11 , vocal by Edr ic Campbell, and the "Cr acke r-
jack Stomp". 
Among the members of the various groups cal led 
the Crackerjacks who attained national r cogn1 10n as jazz 
musicians are Harold Baker, curr ntly am mbe r of the Duke 
Ellington Orchestra, RoberJ. 1 Buster 1 Scott, formerly 
featured with Lionel Hampton and Coun Basie, and Tab 
Smith, who after being featured with Coun Basie, formed 
his own unit in New York. His recording of "Bec ause of 
You", a few years ago, became a national it, and resulted 
1n many cross country tours for him and his band. 
The Saint Louis Crackerjacks wer often featured 
1n 'battles of music' which were very popular during the 
193Qts. (This featured two or more orchestras, during one 
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night's engagement, playing for the same dance.) According 
to Finney: 
"Considerin g the many articles that have 
been written abou the Sain t Louis Cracker-
jacks, we believe their mention in the 
Esquire Magazine in 1947, by t late 
Jimmy Lunceford, was the best when he 
said: 1During the early thirties, this 
young Saint Louis jazz group was one of 
the best in the bus iness in battle of 
music . There wasn 1 t anything left for 
anyone els$
0
to play when th y got 
through' 11 • 
The Saint Louis Crackerjacks oroke up 1n 1938. Lack 
of employment and union problems ,ere ·he chi f factors 
for this dissolut~on. By ~his t ime, many or h~ more 
prominent members of this gr oup had left and were ither 
performing 1n own with o her bands or had left Sain 
Louis. 
The Jeer-Pillars Orches ' ra 
One of the most popular of · a1n Louis 
Jazz orchestras for many years was the on und r the co-
leadership of James Jeter, and Hayes Pillars. These 
musicians brough their group o Sain Louis in 1934 o 
play an engagement at Club Plantation. 0Jring t eir s'ay, 
many of America's most prominen jazz music ians perfo r med 
in the group . 
Jeter and Pillars, bo h natives o 1lorth Little 
Rock, Arkansas, began oge er in a band under 
the leadership of Alphonso Trent, another native of 
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Ar kansas, who re po r tedly had one of the be e r dan ce 
bands ar ound 1927 . This group stayed ogethe r un i 1 
1933 tou r ing such sta·es as Texas, hr ough Ohio, ew 
Yor k and tb e New En gland s a'es annually . Cha r les, br othe r 
of Hayes P i lla r s, joined the group in 1932. hen he 
Trent band disbanded in 1933 becaus of ond i Ions as a 
r sult of the depression, Jeer, Hayes and Charles 
P i lla r s went to Cleveland o work with Ches r Clark and 
his group . The Je.1. r- Pillars Orch s ra ,as orga iz din 
Cleveland on January G, 1933, and played er un · i l May 
of 1934 . 4 1 On July the 4 h, 1~34, he group~ gan a six 
wee engagemen a Club Plan a.1.ion in Sain Louis which 
extended to a ten years ay . Th personn 1 of he 
orchestra which began the engagemen at .1. 
tion included: 
Harr y Edison, rumpet 
Snub 1os 1 ey, va 1 ve trombcre 
Walter Page, bass viol 
Jimmy Mille r , guitar 
Godman, piano 
Cluo Pl anta-
Cha r les and Hayes Pillars, sax s - Also Jeter 
A. G. Godley, drums . 42 
Dur ing this exte nded engagemen a the Club 
Plantation the personnel of the band changed from tim to 
time . Such other pr ominent ~azz personalities as Dan 
Mino r , J oe Jones, Floyd Smith, Gus i lson, brother of 
Teddy Wil son, Ray Pe r ry, Geo r ge Hudson, who became ano her 
of Saint Lou is 1 leading or chestra lead rs, and Jimmy 
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Bl anton , pe r fo r med with the Jete r -P i llar s Or ches r a . 
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Club Pl antation wa s primarily a night club which 
featured dancing and entertainment. The Jeter-Pillars 
Orchestra became char acte ri zed fo r i ts versat ili ty . 
According to Pillars: 
"The ba nd never t ired the aud ie c with 
any particular kind of music . V 
featured a variety of mu4·c. l called i t understandable jazz . 11 
Thi s long engageme a the Club Plan ·a ion at 
that time was considered one of e bes · jobs i n Amer i ca 
for a band of that size, and as a resul Pillars was 
always ab le to hire the top musicians in he oun ry. 
Most of the outs'anding Ne~ro ac s i so bus iness 
we r e featured in the floor shows a Club Plantation . 
Among these were: 
The Mi lls Br others 
The S ' ep Brothers 
Ink Spots 
Deep River Boys 
Cook and Brown 
Nichol as Br others 
Pops and Louie 
When Count Basie organized his first band 1hich 
ach ieved national r ecogni ion, al r Page, Dan Minor, 
Har ry Ed is on and Joe Jones left he J te r-Pillars Orchestra, 
to join Bas ie in 193G. Among other me bers of the group 
who won national prominence were Sidney Catlett, A. G. 
Godley and F 1 oyd Sr i th . 1.iade 1 e i ne Gre n nd Betty oche, 
who performed with the ar ches r a as f atured vocalists, 
were 1 ate r featured w i h Ear l H i n es and Duke E 1 l i n g to n, 
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respective ly. Ray Perry, who a ls o wo r ked wi h he Jeer-
P i ll ars Or chest r a , was one of the f w jazz solo ist s on 
the elect ri c viol i n. 
Bes ides play i ng nor sa ophone 11 h he gr oup, 
Hayes Pil la r s was musical d i rec or. Jams Jet r pl ay d 
a l to and ba ri one saxop o e and was business ana r. s 
Club Planta 10n fe ure 
chorus g irls along wi!' 
re floor ows nightly, it 
he feature dC~s, Pill rs 
developed 1n o av ry capabl show dir c ich dcied 
0 the success of h oan on th . ob . u:h pro inen 
s ow pr oducers as s. H. Du ley, Jr , Larry 10' Joe 
1Z iggie ' Johnson, and L onard R ea pr 0 d s 0 V pro-
duct ions the Plan . a 10n . 
Unfor unately, 1 u p l n a · ion C r a only .1.0 
wh i te pat r onage, nd 0 1 y e r,, gr O S v/ r 1ven a 
chance o hea r he Je r-Pillars Ore es ra ,as t e 
inf r equent Neg r o dances . 
In 1944 when Club ivi e r a ,a op n or egroes, 
(wh i ch automat ically m dns, 1,1 a.int Loui0, that vcryona 
i s wel come fo r whi s a r e eldom r fus d dmis~ion o 
Neg r o establ i shmen s ) , the general pub l i c In Saint Louis 
had an oppo r tun i ty to hear the Je r-Pi 11 rs Ore estra . 
Th is gr oup was hired s th hous b n • lub Rivi r a, 
ope ne d by J or da n Chamb rs, pr o 1nen J gro under ake r and 
po li t ici an, i nst i u ed th same en e r a Inn n J. pol i y as 
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Club Plantation, with chorus g irls and nationally known 
featured att ractions. 
I joined the J ete r-Pill ars Orchestra in Novembe r 
of 1944 wh ile the band 'vtas appearing a· .1.he Club Rivier a . 
We r emained there unt i l January of 1945, when an engagement 
at Club Rhumboogie in Chicago, I llinois was accepted . This 
engagement las ed for a period of ten 'vteeks, and te r minated 
when a theatre tou r wi h Louis Jordan as featured 
att r act i on was begun. On Good Fri day 1n 1945, he show 
wi th Louis Jordan as I a · r ac 1On, and 'I j h he Jete r-Pillars 
Orchestra, op~ned a week I s engagement a he Apollo 
The at re New Yor k City. 45 This the firs 1n was 
app earance of the Jeter-Pi 11 ars 8 r oup 1n I w York, and 
many of th e musicians ad ente r aine r s who h d worked with 
the group at Club Plan ation came to h 
rene w acquaintances. 
ea r to 
Following the New York engagement, similar 
theat re dates fol lowed in Wa shin gton D.C., Detroi and 
Chicago. 
The band re tu rne d to Sain Louis in ay of 194~, and 
re turned to Clu b Pl antat ion for the summer of tha yea r 
In September of 1945, the ore s r a left Saint 
Louis aga in for New Yor k to begin a U.S. O. tour of 
milita ry bases in the New England states. A show was 
formed which featured besides the ba nd, a comedy act, Apus 
and Estrel ita, a vocal trio, the Cabin Girls, formerly the 
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Cabin Kids who had appeared in the movies some years 
before in pictures with Big Crosby, a dancing duo, Verne 
and Hutchie, and a girl vocal is, Helen Wood. From 
favorable reports of the show, wh ich was called 1 Red-Hot 
and a1·ues 1 , the entire personnel was sent overseas on 
a U.S. O circuit show. We played for three months 1n 
the Phillipine Islan ds, and three months 1n Japan. The 
personnel of Jeter-Pillars Orchestra for this trip was: 
'Razz 1 Mitchell, on drums (formerly vith 
Louis Jordan) 
Carl Pruitt, on bass (formerly with Cootie 
Will lam, Lucky Mi 1 lender and Earl Hines 
John Cotter, on piano 
Hayes Pillars, Charles Pillars, Jams J 
James Taylor, Louis Transue on saxophon 
Edward Levy, joined the group ov rseas 
Walter 1 Crack 1 Stanley, Sam Massenburg, 
Wimpy Mosby on trumpets 
Warren Scott, Nat Story and Edward 
Weston on trombones 
This U.S. a tour overseas began in December of 1945 
and extended until June of 1946. During :h is .L • Lt me, our 
show was the largest U.S.O. Show in 1 he Sou h Pacific. 
The revue receive d many favorable wri.Le-ups in the 
publications for the Americans 1n that section of the 
world. The following was writ en after a performance 1n 
Morioka, Japan: 
11 USO SHOW SCORES A SMASH HIT VITH 311TH 
A responsive G.I. audience filled the 
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theatre Wednesday night to see the USO 
Show 1 Red Hot and Blue'. 
The all Negro cast of twenty-th ree men 
and women launched their performance wi h 
a smooth rendi t ion of 1Saint Louis Blues' 
played by the fourteen piece orches t r a . 
Following the ne'· number, 'Bugl Cal1 Rag', 
were two numbers featuring h foo -loose 
syncopation of th dancing earn, Verne and 
Hu ·chie, and I ho Threw the Whisky i n the 
We 1 1 1 , a 1 a Lucky Mi 1 1 ender, w i th the en t i re 
audience joining in on he chorus, and a 
knocked out tak -off on Louis Jordan 1 s 
1 Caledonia 1 with -!ayes Pillars on he 
vocal. Th re was an original medl y of 
old nurs ry rhymes ·vith Pi 1 lars again 
taking the vocals while a soxlet consisting 
of Lou is Transue, enor sax; vimpy tlos y, 
trumpet; Charles Pillars, alto sax; 1 Razz 1 
Mitchell, drums; Carl Pruitt, bass; and 
John Cotter, piano. Co'ter also does al 1 
the orchestra ion on the band 1 s numb rs. 
Other high pains of he evening includ d 
the rich harmonies of the 'Three Cabin Girls', 
originally wi h Bing Crosby and fa ous as the 
'Cabin Kids 1 and the hilarious antics of 
1Apus and Es~rel l i a•, with th ir rou ine 
of domestic d isc or d set to music . Ap1,1s and 
Estrellit a hav been toge her for wel ve 
years, work in g in we 11 known sho ,s and 
night spots on Br oadway. 
Before closing with heir theme song rLazy 
Rhythm' the orchestra play d a rafter 
rocking arrangeme t of 'One 0 1Clock Jurnp 1 • 
The band has been together for several 
years, and played for servicemen through-
out the New England states b fore leaving 
the UoS. in December. After a one night 
stay in Sendai, the show goe to the Ernie 
Pyle Theatre in Tokyo for an indefinite 
run.114 6 
The show returned to the United ta es in June 
of 1946. The orchestra re tu rned o Sain Louis and 
reorganized, as many of the musicians from out of town did 
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not return to Saint Louis. An engagemen at Club Riviera 
soon followed the re tu r n of the band to Saint Louis. In 
November of that year, the band returned o New York for 
ano ther appearance at the Apollo Theatreo 
After another engagemen at the Apollo Theatre 
1n June of 1947, the days of the prominence of 'he Jeter-
Pillars Orchest r a were nearing an end . ~ith cl y and 
state laws forbidding such clubs as th Plantation and 
the Riviera unl lmited time operation, and the forced 
closing of many dance halls in he ciLy that had r gula rly 
hired bands, and strict regulations o ing enforc don nigh 
clubs and dance halls, the lac of employment resulted in 
the group disbanding in he Summer of 1947~ 
Since then the Jeter-Pillars Orchestra has 
played for dances, and other engagements in he city, not 
as the well organized musical group it had been through 
the years, but with a selec ed group of musicians most of 
whom ~ayed in the arches ra before. 
Because of his known abi 1 i y as a di r ector and 
orch est r a leader, Hayes Pillars was sel cted o conduc 
and or ganize the orchestra fo r performances of the Y Circus 
held in 1952, 1953 and 1954. This orchesLra consisting of 
twenty music ians, went under the name of the Jeter-Pillars 
Orchestra. wrote the musical arrangements for a portion 
of the show. 
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Presently James Jeter and Hayes Pillars are still 
working _together . Bot h are employed by the Anheuser-Busch 
Brewery Company, promoting Budweiser and Busch Bavarian 
Beer . Pillars sti 11 accepts musical jobs occasiona lly. 
Jeter is in semi-retirement from music. 
Many of the Saint Louis musicians, including this 
writer, are indebted to Hayes Pillars, or th musical 
knowledge he conveyed to us, and also the encouragement and 
inspiration he has been since a resid ent of Saint Louiso 
Elijah W. Shaw 
Another of the Saint Louis tJegro jazz pioneers is 
E l i j ah W • S h aw. T h e f o l 1 ow i n g i n f or ma t i o n v, h i c h a p p e are d 
in the 1950 edition of 1 vho 1 s Who in Colored merica 1 , 
gives a brief account of Elijah Shaw up o that da 
"E 1 i j ah W i l 1 i am Sh aw 
Mus ician - Union Executive 
Born: Jackson, Tennessee on Septemoer 9, 1900 
Educa t ion: Public Schools of Jackson and 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Began drumming at the age of 10 years under 
the instructions of Granv i 11 e Robinson . 
Played with early popular musicians such as 
Buster Bailey and Johnny Dunn. 
From 1915 until 1917 trouped with arly 
minstrel shows. 
Former member of Wilson Robinson 1 s Bostonian 
Orchestra, which later became Cab Cal loway 1 s 
Orchestra. 
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Played on riverboats 1n Saint Louis 
Former member of the Saint Lou~ Negro 
Symphony 
Played at Criterion Theatre for five years 
Musicians Union leader for more than twenty-
five years 
Helped regain charter for Saint Louis Negro 
musicians. 11 47 
Shaw first came to Saint Louis 1n 1917} and has 
been working in and oui of Saint Louis sine th n, with 
this being his home. He played at Booker ~ashington 
Theatre 1n a combo composed of Burroughs Lovingood on piano, 
Charles Hea r vey on trumpet. He stat d th tat this t eatre 
they played for such prominen perform rs as Mamie Smith, 
Bessie Smith, Ethel Waters, Pg Leg Bats, th Whi man 
S i s t e r s , the Drake an d V a l k e r C om pan ; , B r o m S k i n ~;ode l s , 
Butterbeans and Susie, Ma a1n y and Bi 11 Roblnson . 48 
During the days of the sil nt movi s, Shaw played 
drums at the Criterion Theatr 1n aint Louis from lS23 
until 1928 . orking in the band with hi , re Le is 
Crenshaw on piano, Z.T . Randolph on trump t and r 1e 1osby 
on viol in. 
When the Club Plan ation opened 1n 1932, the 
orc hestra was under the leadership of 1 r 'Crack 1 
Stanley. Because of his ability to read music and play stage 
shows, Sh aw was hired as he drummer. This group r mained 
at t he Plantation until 1933 . 
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In 1933 and 1934, Shaw played wiLh Charl le Cr eat h 
and his or chest r a at the Arcadia Ball r oom in Sa i nt Louis . 
Included i n this group were: 
Cha r lie Creath on saxophone 
Burroughs Lovingood on piano 
Dewey Jackson on trumpet 
Jimmy Jones on guitar and th vocalist 
Roosevelt Thomas on saxophone.49 
In the Spring of 1934, Shaw played on the Steamer 
Saint Paul with he band under the leadership of Charlie 
Creath, who had now changed ins ruments from trumpet o 
saxophone. A 1 so in this group vere: 
Fate Marable as featured pianist 
Bur r oughs Lovingood as regular pianis 
John Young, guitaris: 
Dewey Jackson, on trum et 
Clifford King also on trumpc~ 
Kimble Dial on tenor sa/. 
Tab Smith and Leon 1 Foots' Goodson on Al o saxes 
Leon King on Trombone. 
When the boat season ended during t is year, 193<-, 
Shaw remained in Saint Louis rather than going to ew 
Orleans with the band. By this time, Shaw had wectried o 
t r a v,e 1 i n g , an d h ad b e c om e mo re i n t e re s t e d i n t h e o p r a t i o n 
of the musicians union in Saint Louis. As he stated, he 
he was one of the few active musicians ,ho regularly 
attended meetings of the musicians union, and when a leader 
was needed for the newly formed subsidiary local, 
asked to assume this responsibility. He served as 
haw was 
pr es ident fo r many years dating from 1933, and one of his 
gr eatest ambitions then was the obtaining of another 
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char t er f or t he Negr o musici a ns of Sa i nt Lou i s . 50 
As Sh aw bega n and co nt in ued his ca re e r a s a uni on 
exe c ut i ve , he cont inued his act i v i t ies as dr umme r. 
He was very inst rume ntal i n th rev i val of d ix ie -
land mus ic i n Saint Louis, and was one of the jazz 
p i onee r s who enjoyed this musical rejuv nation . As he 
r elated: 
11 0n May 18, 1949, I was tuning the piano 
for the Ruths on WashingAon Avenu in 
University Ci · y, and noticed pictures of 
exponents of jazz on the vial ls of U1e roo 
where I was 1,1o r king . The lady., r.'.rs. r1ary 
Ru·h, asked me about some musicians in and 
around the city 1nd I suggested th~ a 
gr oup be or ganized and ~poke of Dewey 
Jackson, Norman .1ason, us Perry I an, Edgar 
She lton, John Or a nge , and men ioned that I 
played dr ums . We had a session i l.he for 
of a barbecue with oeer, etc . 
i nce there was no oney involved, some of 
the boys we r e no 1 availabl so so chang~s 
we r e mad e • ~,I a r i B o l a r r p 1 a c e d G u s o n p i a n o • 
Several sessions v,ere he 1 d and u l. on i11e ·he 
gr oup met at the E. Clayborn Bush home . 
Er nie Shapiro, of he Barr l Lounse on 
Delma r Bouleva r d, was at this sess i on and 
s aw poss i bi 1 it i s . He soon s 1 G.r 1 ed a Sat-
ur day evening jamm session at his ba r. The 
pe r sonnel changed o Single on Palmer, bass; 
Alf r ed Gu icha r d, cla r inet; Janie Hemingway, 
p i ano, who ,as la er replaced by Sarbara 
Sutton, Ralph 1 s s i ste r. We we r e w l 1 received 
so Shap ir o changed the sessions to the 
Unive r sal Dance Stud i o for Sundays . Out of 
th i s gr ew our job at t e Fores Park Hotel 
Sn ac k Ba r when Bobby Swain heard us and 
talked Palme r into gett i ng a group togethe r 
to open on May 22 , 1950 fo r one week . Th i s 
gr oup was Dewey Jackson , Al Guicha r d, Robe r t 
Car te r , t r ombo ne, then Pr es i den of Loca l 
No . 197; gus Pe r ryman, p iano; S i ngleton 
Pa lmer, bass vi o l a nd ·uba; and rnyse l f . We 
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left the Snac Ba r January 1, 1951. Other 
jobs with d ifferent combos included the SS 
Fort Cage, SS Doug l as , (bo' h boa s ancho red 
on the Mississ ippi iverfront), Desoto Hotel 
Sunday night sessions sponso r ed y Dorin and 
Galb r aith . 11 51 
With the formation of he Singl Lon Palmer gr oup, 
and these jam sessions begun by the uth 1 s and the 
effo r ts of Ernie Sh api ro of h Ba rr el Loung , dixieland 
was r ev ived in Saint Louis. Other such groups v r la er 
formed, bo h Neg r o and white . 
The group under the lead rship of Single on Palmer, 
continues to e one of th most popul r di/4i 1 nd grou ps 
in Sain t Louis. Vertna Saund rs replaced D w~y Jackson on 
trumpe , and when Alfred Guichard suff r J a st r ok whil 
the band was playing on h S . S. Douglas tn l ~G , his 
re placements on c1arin .L we r e Jor an t~ason nd 1,.im le 
Di a 1. 
S h aw was a 1 s o v e r y i n s t r u m n a l i n h e o r g an i z a '· i on 
of the Saint Louis Jazz Club, a non-profi · i terr cial 
or ganization formed for he promotion of j-zz an creating 
app reci at ion of jazz. Sha, has b en v1c pr sident of his 
club since its organizatio n in 1 51 . Sine th n the club 
has been very influential in presenting jazz concerts and 
Jazz panels in the area . 
Sh aw , as has most of the pioneers of his mus ical 
movement , has prove to be an inspir ation for youn ger 
drummers and musicians in Saint Louis, both as a musician 
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and as a union executive. As a re ward for his sincere 
s e r v i c e and i n t e r e s t i n mu s i c an d mu s i c i a n s , h e was 
presented th a 1 i fe membership by Loca 1 tlo . l 97 on 
December the 12th, 1954, he firs' of such I b awarded. lO 
Shaw IS presen l y a ,ember of L Board of 
Directors of Loca l No . 197, and IS of n cal l d he 
roaddyt of the local, no hat he I o l cJ s me be r., 
but because of his many of I :h ization. y ars s rv1c -o orga 
Jimmy Blan on 1 21-1942 
Much cre dit for h exploitation of th~ usage of 
the bass viol in the fi ld of azz go-s o Jir,ri; lan on. 
Blanton was born in Saint Louis, bu r c iv d his duca ion 
in Nashv i 1 le, Tennessee. f ter a tend in~ Ten ss Sate 
College there, h r turn d o a1n Louis and~ rformed 
vith such groups her as e J ter-Pi 11 r.:.i Orch l. ;:, ra, 
Buggs Roberts, and Fate Maraol • 1any of a1n Louis 
musicians, includin g this wri ter, \/er co tinuously amaz d 
a.1. the technique and speed of Jimmy Blan onrs bass viol 
playing . His reputation as both a solois.1. and a steady 
rhythm musician re ac ed the ears of musici3ns all over 
America, and this r puta 10n resul ted in lan on oecoming 
an immortal performer on his ins rumen • hen the Duke 
Elling on Orchestra played i n Saint Louis du rin g 1939, some 
of the members of his orch stra were playing at the 1 49' 
Club on Jefferson Avenue in Saint Louis at an afte r hour 
Jamm session. On the bandstand was Jimmy Blanton. Their 
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amazement at the artistry of Blanton cause d one of the 
mus1c1ans to phone El 1 ington to come out and hear this 
young., talented musician . Ellin gton heard him and 
Blanton left Saint Louis with the or chestr a as a featured 
attraction. 52 From here Blanton made musical historyo 
Among the collectors items of jazz a re fue 
recordings featuring Duke Ellin gton on piano and Jimmy 
Blanton on bass . Renditions of 11 Sop hi s.1.ica·ed Lady" and 
11 Body and Soul" ares · ill consiciered a,,ong 'he great st 
Jazz records. 
Bl ant on p 1 ayed with the Duke 11 i ng ton orchestra 
until 194 1 when he contracJ·ed -!.uberculosis and died in 
California. 
As was writt n in the Encyl opedia of Jazz: 
11 Blanton exercised an incalculabl influence 
in transforming the use of th s t ring bass 
in jazz . Before his day i had r a rely been 
used for anything bu quarter no·es, in 
ensemble or solos. 
Blanton improvise d as if the bass were a 
horn phrasing fluently ith frequent 
eighth and sixteen th note runs, using 
harmonic and melodic i deas ~hat were unhea rd 
of on the instrumen ' . The clari y of hi'.3 
tone, .!.he definition and timing of his notes 
made earlier exponents seem 1 irne amateurs. 
Oscar Pettiford, Ray Br own and almost all 
the other top bassists acknowledge B1anton 1 s 
po sit i on i n jazz h i story as he p i one er, t he 
first true master of this cumbersome 
vehicle. 11 53 
Miles Davis - 1926 
In the field of modern or progressive Jazz, one of 
the most prominent figu r es in the movement is Miles Davis, 
who began his musical career in Sain t Louis. Davis was 
educate d in the East Sain Louis, 11 1 inois public schools 
and credits Elwood Buchanan, from whom her ceived musical 
instructions at Lincoln High School and trumpet lessons, 
with giving him his firs t inspiration to become a 
musician . 
The following resu me of his carer app ared 1n the 
Encyclopaedia of Jazz: 
11 Mi le s Dav is, bo rn i n 1 ton, I l l i o i s on via y 
2 5 , l 9 2 6 • H i s f am i l y mo v c d '· o E as t a I n c 
Louis in 1927. Father, a den ist, gave him 
his first trumpe on the day of his thir een h 
birthday. Pl aied in the hi\dh school ba1d. 
Playe d with Eddie Randle in Sai Louis from 
1941 until 1943. 
Met Dizzy Gillespie and Charlie Par' r when 
8 illy Eeks in I s band passed throuLh town . 
H i s fat he r s e n h i m to Y G r k to s t .,id y 
J u i l l i a r d i n l 9 4 5 • ~or l< e d ·, i -ch C h ::tr 1 i e Par k er , 
Coleman Hawkins, Bennie Car er; five month 
t o u r w i t h E c k s t i n e ; b a c k t o N ·, Y o r k i n 
1948, 1 ed tv/0 differ n bands 3. , oyJ. l Roos , 
first v1ith Allen Eager, Charli Parker, Kai 
Winding; second with a nine piece group ha 
made celebrated Capitol sides. Later gig lasted 
wo weeks and was only one )his band ever 
played . In 1949 played aL Paris Jazz 
Festival . I n 1950 and 51 giJs and record-
ing da'es in New York Ci Ly . In l 52 tou red 
with Jazz Inc . unit with Zoot Sims, Milton 
J a c ks on • 0 w n s ma l 1 g r o u p f r om •. i me t o t i me I n 
major cities of U.S. since then . Already 
established as a major figure in jazz history. 
Style is at times driving, forceful, other 
replied: 
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t i mes de 1 i cat e, a 1 so l yr i ca 1 • Favor i t es : 
Dizzy, Freddie Webster, Louis Armstrong , 
Won Esquire National New Star Award in 
1947 - Met r onome poll 1951-1953. 11 54 
When asked about his musical education, Davis 
11 I we n t t o J u i 1 l i a r d a s h o r t v, h i l e b u t g o t 
most of my music education on 52nd Street 
when bebop began . 11 55 
The friendship of M. les Davis and the late Charlie 
Parker resulted 1n a musical association which will be 
lon g remembered 1n the annals of merican 1usic, for both 
be came among the most imitated Jazz mus1c1ans. Their 
many recordings are considered Jazz momentos what ti 11 
be long remembered. 
Davis has been the r cipient of many top awards as 
trumpet player through polls conducted by such leading 
music magazines and periodicals as Do~n Bea and 
Metronome . His many successful tou rs of Europe bo~h as 
l e ad e r an d t r ump e t e r v, i t h s e l e c t e d j a z z g r o u p s h as s t ab l i sh -
ed him as an international artist. 
George Hudson 
At the present time, one of the leading dance 
orchestras in the area is the one he aded by George 
Hudson . Hudson came to Saint Louis in 1934 to Join the 
Je te r-Pi llars orchestra at Club Plantation and has been a 
Saint Lou is resid ent ever since . 
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Hudson rema i ned with that gr oup for a pe ri od of 
ten yea rs. In 1942, afte r a season with the Dewey Jackson 
Orchest r a on one of ~he ri ve r boats, Hudson organized his 
fi r s a rche s r a i n Sain t Louis wi t h any of the pr om inen t 
Jazz mus1c1ans 1n the c1ly as memoers of his group . The 
pe r sonnel i ncluded: 
Leon Goodson, sax 
cTTffo r d Bat hman, sax 
I r vi n W i l l i ams, sax 
Lloyd Smith, sa 
Eugene Po r ter, sax 
Walter 'Cra{J:__1 _Sta_Qj_e_y, t r i..mpe 
Cyrus Stoner , t rumpe t 
George Hudson, trumpe 
Sykes Smi h, ~rum pet 
ober Hl rne, t r ombone 
Le n B ow d_ e _o_, t r om b o r I e 
_lu l i u s V r i g h t , p I a n o 
Charles Car er Sr . , drums 
James Under~-,-oass 
Fr om the engagement at Tuneto~n Ballroom and he 
Co met The at re i n Sa i n t Lou i s w i · h the M i l l s Bro hers, t n 
band soon became very popular in he c i >' . 
In 1940, the group wen to De ro i , ichigan to appear 
on a theatre engagement with Louis Jordan as headliner. Th 
band made a favorable impression and an extended ou r 
with Louis Jordan r esulted . In l c47 · h George Hudson band 
made i ts first appearance in New Yor k. Th is envag ment was 
at the Apollo Theat r e vi h Louis Jo r dan . At this time the 
group was considered as one of the better dance orchestr as 1n 
America. In this mus ic a l or gan iza ion we r e: 
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Clark Terr y, Guydner Campbel 1 and 
Edw i n Batchman, t r umpets 
W i 1 1 i e Pa r k e r , Th om as S_ a r ks , 
Clifford Batchman, Ch a es Pillars 
and W i l 1 i am Ro l 1 in , saxophones 
John Oran ge and Robe r t Ho rn , t r ombones 
Robe rt Pa r er, piano 
Singleton Palmer, bass viol 
Earl Ma r t in, dr ums . 
Befo re th is engagement, which 11as par ·: of a hea r e 
tou r to some of the 1 ea d i n g i t i es I n .i. he ea s '· and m i d west) 
the Hudson band had played for one year a Clu b Pan ation, 
whe re they enjoyed the same prominence as the Jeer-Pill rs 
gr oup . 
Fol lowing he theatre tour, the Hudson oand 
r eturned to Saint Louis . 0th r engagemen ·s in the east 
fol 1 owed . 
Among the mus1c1ans who per armed \Ii h he Hudson 
band and later achieved some prominence in he jazz field 
we re: 
Cla r k Terry, 
Ernest Wilkins 
Guydner Cam p be 11, who p 1 ayed 11 · Count 
Bas ie among othe r pr ominent jazz 1 aders 
Ahmal Jamad Fritz Jones) i s i s currently 
one of the leading pianists and recordi g 
artists , 
Len Bowd en, who became leader of the U.S. 
Navy Band stationed at Grea Lakes, 111 i no is 
considered by many as the best gr oup of 
musicians to pe r form in one band at any one 
time . 
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Hudson, bo r n in Stonewall, Mississippi, was 
educated in Bi r mingham, Alabama and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania . 
He began his musical activities at the age of six, when he 
was given piano lessons . He began playing t rumpet 1n 
1922 under the instructions of John T. Vatley of Birmingham , 
Alabama, one of the leading Negro mu 1c eac ers in that 
part of the south . Before coming to Saint Lou is, Hudson 
was a member of the Bennie Moten Ore es~ra of lansas 
City, Missouri . (From Moten 1 s band came he nucleus of 
the Count Basie Orches.Lra which first attai11ed national 
acclaim . ) 
Hudson was presiden of Music ians Union, UJsidia ry 
Local No . 2 from 1940 to 1943. He la er erved i n o her 
such capaci .L ies with the Mus icians union as busin ss 
represen t a t ive , and presiden~s assis an.L. 
In 1950, Hudson oecarne band direc~or and ins t ru-
mental music instruc to r at the Lovejoy ligh School 1n 
Brook 1 y n, I l l i no i s, a po s i t ion he st i 1 l ma i n ta i n s • 
The present George Hudson Orchestra has among its 
personnel Walter Lathen, music teacher i n the Webst r 
Groves Pub 1 i c School Sys tern; W i 11 i am Paul Overby, ins ru-
rnental music instruc or at the Vashon High Scnool; Tilford 
Brooks, music instructor in the ast Saint Louis Public 
School System; Ji 11 ie Ray Srni th, ins rue to r in the Saint 
Louis Public School Sys tern; Vi 11 Carter , ins rue tor in 
the Sa i nt Lou i s P u b l i c Schoo l Sys tern; and O I Har a Spea r rn an 
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one of the instrumental music consultan s in the elementary 
schools of Sain Louis Public School Sys tem . 
The pe rs onnel and occupations of he Hudson 
Orchest r a indica e the change i n th e jazz fiel brought 
about by ec onom ic fa ctors. ~any Jazz ,us1c1ans du ring 
he pr esent t imes are forced o <l J p a oh r j ob, ofien 
non-musical in ord r om e t e1r fi cial ob li ga ions . 
A surprising fe, musicia sin a1n Louis dep nd on 
music alone for thei r liveli ood . 
Wendell Ma rshal l - 1320 
Among the presen dd} peri r ers h . zz field 
on bass Vi O l, /ende 11 Marshall IS or ')f he for most. 
Ma rshall, bo rn 1n Sai n Louis and eau 1n t h Saint 
Louis public school sys L II J IS ano'her of a1 n Lou s 
musicians who has gain d m C pr_)mine ce I, h Jazz 
field. 
For many years th f C hat rsh l 1 wa he 
cous in of the late and grea Jimm Bla ton had b n a 
psychological obstacle becaus so muc ,as e pee J of him 
and his playing was always comparea -o Blanton' • 
Marshal 1 has developed o the po[nt ha he as overc~me 
this obstacle and ;snow considered a on of -he op 
Jazz bassis s . 
Marshall r eceived advanced educa 10n at Lincoln 
University of Jefferson City, Missouri . Af r l aving 
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Lincoln he played for a short while 1n 1942 wiLh L i onel 
Hampton and orches t ra. 
Fol lowing the years 1943 unti 1 194 1n service, 
Marshall r esumed his career in Sain Louis where e 
played with such local musicians as Jimmy Forrest, Buggs 
ober's, B il l J nnings, and Joe Smi · h . 
He later joined Stuff Smith's group ad in 1947 
we n t t o Nev, Yo r k to j o i n a g r o u p he ad d J 1 LI e r c e r 
Ellington, son of Duke llington . ,e -:: . .,r introduced 
11 a r sh a 1 1 o h i s fa the r , an d tvl a r s ha 1 l so o n o v c d m memb r 
o f .L he D u e E l 1 i n g o n Or c h e s t r a w i t h 11 h i c e chi v 
national prominence as a member for six y rs. 
In 1955 Ma rsha 11 lef · t e E 11 i gton group and 
se tled 1n New York to continJe his .usical carer. ince 
then he has made quite a name for himsvlf s a recording 
star, soloist and member of many selected J zz groups 
Ma r s h a 1 l a s a me m b e r o f t h e p i ·- b a d d u r i n g h e 
B r o ad way p e r f o r ma n c e of II t.,; r • W o n d r f u l 11 , h i : h f e a t u r e d 
Sammy Davis, Jr . and 1s no~ a p rform r on his b ss viol 
i n t h e N e v, Y o r ~, p r o d u c t i o n II S a y D a r l i n G 11 
Vivian Blaine and Johnny Desmond . 
ich f atu r 0 
I~ arsha l l has recorded with many of Lh top names in 
a z z and a 1 on g i h C 1 a r !, Terry, Er es L W i 1 " i n s and M i 1 es 
Davis, maintains the prominence of Saint Louis musicians 
i n the field of jazz . 56 
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Clark Terry - 1920 
Another of t he currentl y prominent jazz musIcIans 
Is Clar k Terry. Terry., bo rn i n Sai nt Louis and educated in 
the public schools here began his musical activit ies as a 
member of t he Tom Powell Drum and Bugle Corps. H i s career 
as a Jazz music ian began afte r his stint in the U.S. 
Ja vy . 
As written in the Encycloped i a of Jazz: 
11 C l a r l" Te r r y - t r ump e J. p l aye r 
All star navy band at Great La es 1942-1945 
A f t e r d i s c ha r g e f o l 1 ow i n g t h r e vie e t\ s , i t h 
L i one 1 Hamp ton ., j o i n e d Ge or g H u d so n i n 
Saint Louis fo r eighteen ,e ks. The n joined 
Char l i e Ba rn et for en mon-hs . Briefl y 
w i th Eddie Vinson., Charlie '/entura and back 
with Hudson. Th en joined Cou t Basie . 
Rema i ned with him vi-1.h small band l9J0- l . 
W i th Duke E l l i n g .Lon s i n c e Nov mb er l 9 5 1 • 
Terry ., ,ho uses 1 ha1f va1ve 1 ffect a la 
Rex Ste wa r t., and double tim passag s akin 
to Gillespie., combines t c best qual i · i s 
of both to re present a unique style of his 
own and is one of the most ori g i ,,al rumpet 
players in contemporary jazzy . 11 0 1 
Because of his unique styling on h trumpet., Clark 
Terry has become a pr om i ne t r eco r ding a r i st in tJew York 
and Calif ornia. He has also been selec!..ed to appea r with 
many all s ta r jazz g r oups in differen t sections of the 
country. 
I n May of 1957., Terry was g r anted leave from the 
Duke Ellingto n orchestra to appea r as ·rumpet soloist at 
Radio City Music Hall in New Yor k during the production 
11 Mus i can a 11 • He appeared w i th the tvl us i c Ha 1 l Symphony under 
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he d ir ection of Raymond Pa ige . 58 
Ernest Wilkins - 1919 
As has been mentioned previously, one of the top 
music a r rangers in the field of jazz at the pr sent time 
is Er nest 1 Ernie 1 Wilkins. Wilkins, born in Saint Louis, 
was also edu ca.Led 1n the Saint Louis Public School System, 
graduating from Sumn r High School wher he was 1n band 
under the leadership of Stanley Lee H nd rso • He Jegan 
playing saxophone at an early age, and while still a 
teenager, played wih such groups as ones ead d JY Eddie 
Randle and Dewey Jackson. 
W i 1 k i n s an d I we n t to i 1 b er f o r c e U n i I rs I y I n 
1940 and became members of the Wi lberforc ol lesians, 
the sc ool dance band. Before finishin g hi coll se 
education, ilkins enlistea in the U.S. a;y in 1942, a,d 
this became the turning pain in his music career. From 
contacts made while in service, and associa ions plus 
experience with many of America 1 s for most jazz musicians 
w h i l e s t a t i o n e d a t G r e a t L a k e s , I l l i n o i s , ~, i 1 k i n s d e v e 1 o p e ci 
into a prominent mus1c1an. Fr om Great La~es laval Station, 
Wilkins was sent to the naval base at Hampton, Virginia 
where he was made leader of the band. Leaving Hampton, 
Wilkins was selected to attend the llavy school of Music in 
Washington, D.C . 
Fol lowing his years in s?rvice, Wilkins returned 
to Saint Louis and played in such groups as the Jeter-
Pillars Orchestra and the Geo r ge Hudson group . With the 
Hudson orchestra, his re putation as arranger became wel 1 
known . Upon r ecommendation of Clark Terry, who was a 
member of the Basie band at that time, Wilkins joined the 
Count Basie or chestra, and has been ere ited for much of 
the current success of the band because of his arrange-
ments and ori ginal compositions . 5S Wilkins' arrangements 
seemed to have exploited a modern treatme t of the olues, 
a feature which has made the Basie band one of America 1 s 
most popular dance bands . 
The following appeared 1n Down Beat ragaz1ile: 
"If history remembers Ernie \Jilkins, as 
it should, for one part icular number, i t 
will be for the wonderfu 1 swing inc tune 
whose title seems to epitomize all th is 
group is strivin g for; 11 Th e Blues Done 
Come Back 11 and they have." 
Wilkin 1 s arrangement of "Every Dy I Have the 
Blues", featuring Joe Williams on the voc a l, is one of 
the most popular of his a rr angements for the Basie band. 
Besides the popularity this song and arrangement brought 
the band, it also established Williams as on of the 
nation 1 s op or chestra vocalists. 
Wilkins left the Basie band 1n 1955 and settled in 
New York concentrating his musical talents on arranging . 
This was a wise decision, for soon his ability as arranger 
and jazz composer brought him prominence and financial 
success . Besides being on the a rran ging s aff of Count 
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Basie, Wilkins has also arranged for such prominent leaders 
as Dizzy Gillespie , the late Tommy Do r sey, Harry James, 
Don Te rr y, Te d Heath and t~ayna r d Ferguson. He has 
conducted the orch est r a for rec or d sessions of such 
leaders in the pro gr essive jazz f ield as Jimmy Cleveland, 
Julian Adderley, and Sonny Roll ins. He has also arranged 
music for rec or dings by such performers as Sarah /aug hn 
and Dina Washington, and has many albu sunde r his own 
name. Wil k in s is now one of the mo0t sought afler arrangers 
of popular music . in New Yor k. 
Si ngle~on Palmer - 1913 
Among the leaders 1n th r ecJn r vlval of Dixie-
1 an d Mu s i c i n Sa i n t L o u i s I s S i n g 1 e t o n P a l r ,1 e r • H i s 
becoming leader of v,hat Is ccns id r d J / many as th ., 
leading dixieland group 1n 1s era w .s a result of a 
coincidence. Unlike the othe r musicians associ t d Nith 
d ixiel and music in Sain i Louis, Palmer was not dev l oped 
1n the dixieland e r a befo re, and ne i the r ,as he c:posed 
to this phase of jazz i earlier ye rs. Ht~ was chosen 
to organize a dixieland group becauseof his talen , d i s-
played during impromptu jazz sessions, as a bass tuba 
performer. He chose as membe r s of his group such jazz 
pioneers as Dewey Jackson, Elijah W. Sha, and Thomas 1 Gus 1 
Perryman , all familiar wi th the dixieland idiom, and th i s 
group developed in to one of the most prominent d ix i land 
groups in Saint Lou is. 
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Palmer, a native of Saint Louis received his 
early education in the Saint Louis Publ ic School System 
attending Sumner High School whe r e he played trumpet in 
the school or chestra which was under he direction of C. 
Spencer Tocus. He had no formal music instructions, but 
jo ined the beginners band of the Odd Fellows Lodge where 
he was under the tutelage of P. G. Langford . Later he 
joined the senior Odd Fellows Band as trumpet player. 
While playing in Jazz bands under the leadership 
of Mose Wiley, Palmer was asked if he thought he could 
play the bass horn, as the orchestra needed one . He 
volunteered to do this, and soon maae a complete switc 
f r om trumpet to bass horn . Later he played bass horn 
with Jazz orchestras under the leadership of 01 i ver Cobb 
and Eddie Johnson . 
In 1933, Palmer began playing bass viol wi h the 
Eddie Johnson OrchesLra. He later performed on bass viol 
with Dewey Jackson and George Hudson. Palm r joined the 
Count Basie Orchestra in 1948 and remained with this group 
un i l 1950 . ReLurning to Saint Louis, he again played with 
the leading Jazz mus 1c1ans in the era, playing bass horn 
with bras s bands organized among memoers of Local No. 197. 
In 1950, as a result of many jazz sessions, and 
attempts of various individuals to revive dixieland music 
in Sain t Louis, Palmer organized the Dixieland Six to play 
an engagement at Th e Fores Park Snack Ba r. Since then the 
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group has been ve r y active in the Saint Louis a r ea with 
the personnel clanging from t irne o time . Of the ori g i nal 
group {See page 3'f'I ) there remains Gus Perryman, piano; 
Elijah W. Shaw, drums; Robert Carter, t rombone; and 
Palmer on bass horn . Vertna Sauders r placed Dewey 
Jackson on trumpet, and Ki mble Dial replaced Al r red 
Guichard on clarinet. Guichard, a native of [Jew Orleans, 
was considered one of the best of the dixieland clarinet 
players when a stroke curtailed his musical 
. . . 
C IVl ( leS. 
As a performer on the tuba, Palmer i s considered 
by many as one of the besL . He is chosen to play wiLh 
most of the all star jazz gr oups in the area, and has been 
lauded in articles which appeared in the Saint Louis news-
papers and has receive d mention in music periodicals . 
Other Jazz Mus icia ns i n Sain L Louis 
Besides the musicians mentioned 1n this chapter, 
there are many othe rs who have pioneered and helped foster 
the jazz movement among the musicians in Sal~ Louis . 
Harvey Langford was one of the pr ominent leaders during 
the 1920 1 s and 1930 1 s, and his group called the 1 Snyco High 
Ha t te r s' performed for many of he social affairs 1n t he 
Saint Lo u is area. Eddie Randle, one of the first of 
the Negro leaders in the jazz field to have a re gu lar 
radio pr ogram, has been a 1 ongt ime favori te In t he area . 
Ha rr y Winn, with whom be gan my activities 1n the Jazz 
f ield, is another of hes"e musicians still active . Wi th 
this band, I had my first r oad experience as a j azz 
mus1c1an when, just after grad uation from high sc hoo l, 
with the Harry Winn Orchestra, I tou r ed through the 
southern and midwestern section of the coun· ry. 
During recent years among the ations rec ording 
mus icians who have enjoyed na t iona l prominence ar 
Sai nt Louisans James 1 Jimmy 1 Forrest, Tab Smith, and 
Tommy Dean . 
Curren ly Neg r o jazz gr oups are appea ri gal 1 
over the Saint Louis area in the ir effort or sto re 
Saint Louis as a music center. Saint Louis has lost much 
of i ts prominence as a jazz center as a result of many 
facto r s . Sain t Louis, once th cradle of rag t i e, one 
of the leadin g cente r s for developm nL of he b lues, one 
of the headquarters for river boat jazz, and the home of 
many of the top jazz musicians, has beco e, as many of 
the cities du rin g these days, a suburban town . There 1s 
litLle theatrical and ni gh' club life . This seems to be 
the era of stayin g at home viewing televis ion, or go in g 
to the movies, especially with the populurity of the 
drive-i n theat re s, many of which stay open the year r ound . 
Other factors which have caused the dee line of Saint 
Lo u is as a music cente r , and as a jazz center are: the 
loca t ion of major r eco r d i ng studios 1n such cities as 
New Yor k, Chicago, and Los Ange les; lack of Jazz 
promotion in the city; r~ g id closing hour re st ri ctio ns 1n 
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the city and state, which has prevented clubs to 
operate as Cl ub Plantatio n and Club Rivi era d id in the 
past; the · attitude of civic le aders aga 1ns night 1 ife , 
and the fact that the general public does not have t he 
money to spend for night 1 ife . 
From my experience as a Jazz mus1c1an I can say 
that when he night clubs in Sain Louis w r permitted 
t O s t a y O p e n a l 1 n i g h I , I h e C i t y I a s r l O u r i s h i n g \'/ i I h 
activities for musicians. Promin nt jazz musicians were 
cons antly hired in the city a th leading niJht spots . 
This proved inspirational o h asp 1r1n g youn Jazz 
mus1c1ans . Now, mos of ~he musicians t~el Lhcy h veto 
leave Sa i nt Louis to aLtain any success 1n · he music 
field . For commercial reas ons, most of th disc jockeys 
continually pre sent to Lhe lis_ n1ng pu' lie v r; little 
of 'Che better type of jazz mus I c . Thus I en man; of 
the leading jazz a r tists come to Sain Louis, t e ~eneral 
public knows lit t 1 e abou them becausv J-he musicians are 
not featured over thei r favorite radi o s~ation. 
On July the 27th, 195 8 here was pres nt d at 
Kiel Auditorium the first Saint Lo uis Jazz Fes ival . 
There was an all sta r d ixi eland gr oup led b.1 Singleton 
Pa 1 me r , and I headed the all star mod rn Jazz group . 
With the popularity of jazz festivals i n v ri ous sect ions 
o f the co u n tr y , i t v1 as L h o u g h t s u ch an i de a w o u 1 d be 
successful in Saint Louis . Coun t Basie was the feature -
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attraction at t his festival. Mus ically speaking, the 
concert was a success, according to the enthus iasm of 
the audience, but i t was a failurefinancially, display-
ing to the promotors and .Lhe music lovin g public ' hat 
Sain t Louis is no longer the music cen-'-er i t was. 
There are many young jazz musicians in Saint 
Louis f or whom a brigh.L fu.Lur and successful carer 
in music is predicted. Among these are: 
Oliver E Nelson, al .Lo saxophone s .Lyl is and 
a rran ge r who ·,as offered a j o u 11 i ' h ... he 
Count Bas i e band wh i le i n h i g h s c o o 1 , d n d 
t o u r e d t h e s t a t e s v, i .i. h L o u i s J c r n a n d h i s 
orchestr a before his stint vti th the U. S. 
tvla r in es. 
H u g b__Q a v i d I Pe an u t s 1 \' h aj_ um , .1. e n o r s a>' o -· 
phon ist, who formerly played 1ith Li onel 
Hampton . 
Gran Green, ui.Laris~ 
Ch r i stop her o d s, a 1 to sax op hon i st 
Samuel Lazard, organist 
Albert St. Jams, drummer 
Hattush Alexander, .Le ner saxophonis 
Charles Carter, Jr. , dru,nmer 
Will lam Erskine, who 1s curren y drummer 
with the Earl Bost ic Ccmbo 
John Mixon, who has joined t e Lionel 
Hampton Orchestra on the bass viol afler 
havi ng been a member of my jazz grocp 
for one and one-half years 
Lloyd nderson, bass viol performer 
Floyd H. Hopki~ who has been selected as 
dr ummer for a jazz gr oup to be fo r med for a 
state sponso r ed tou r of Sou h America . 
FOOTNOTES fo r CHAPTER VI 
1. According to informati on f r om private notes of 
the late Harry Bu r ke, who for many yea rs was 
music critic and ~riter for the Saint Louis 
Globe Democrat. These notes a re ow in t e 
possess ion of Ernst Kr ohn of the Depa r tment of 
Mu sic of Saint Louis Univers i ty . 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . Fr om article enj·itled "Ragt ime tl lody 11 which 
appeared in the Fall, 1955 issue of Union 
~lectric Magazine published by Unio Elec ric 
Company of Sa i n t Lo u i s , LI i s sour i 
4 . Ibid 
5 . 81esh, Rudi and Janis, Harriet 
6 . 
7 • 
8 . 
9 . 
They 11 Played Ra 
Page 41 . Alfred A , tJe~, Yor ", 1c50 
Ibid, p. E)l 
Ibid 
A copy of Tremonishia was in t e possession of 
W. C • Handy and v,a s v i e vied du r i r.i i n .. r , i e w 
wi h H ndy on June the le h, 193 6 . 
"Th e Father of .L he Jazz Ag ~11 fror. the publ icaJ. ion 
YOUR SA I NT LOU I S An D t _it_l. t J • B .. You g P u b 1 i s he r s , 
Saint Louis, Missouri, lS37 . 
10. Blesh, Rud i and Janis, Ha rri et 
They All Payed Ragtime 
Page 2 6 2. A l fr e d A I< no pf, Ne ·1 York, 1 9 5 0 
11. Ibid, page 262 
12 . In formation obta ined from Matt e~s during the 
conven t ion of the Amer i can Federa-' ion of ~!us i c i ans 
held i n Atlant ic City, New Je r sey in 195~ . Matthews 
an official f r om Local ~1 0 . 14 cf Cincinnati, Ohio, 
was a delegate fro.m his local. I was a delegate 
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from Local No . 197 in Sa i nt L ou i s . Matt he ws 
he ads .!.he Cosmopo 1 i tan Schoo 1 of ~Jus i c In 
Cincinna i. 
-< 
13. Bles¢h, Rudi and Janis, Harri t 
The 
Page Knopf Co . , l ·o 
14 . Handy, W. C. 
1 5 • 
1 6 • 
1 7 • 
l 8 • 
l 9 • 
20 . 
2 l • 
22. 
23. 
ather of he Blues 
P a g e 9 3 • Ma c I A i l l a n C o m p a n y , N e w Y J r ~, C i l. y , 1 9 4 7 • 
I bid, Pages C3-94 
I bid, Paces 2S-29 
The article en ioned ap pe ar d I n...., r bru;:: r; 
9th edition of ' ne Chicago er1c n C IC CO, 
Il l inols ne wspap r • 
l nforma ion obl.ain d during n int rvic,N ,i h 
J.C. Handy a his home on Ju "e l_.1 , 1956 
T h e n e s p ape r s r i p I Sa i n t L o u i s O d d i _ i 9 s 1 
appears in Sunday issues of t e S i t Luis 
Post-Dispatch, ,ritt no; Ralph CraczaK . Thi 
art i cle appeared in h Feuruar; 26th, 1 b 
edition . 
I nfo r mation fro publici y releas:\ THE H NO Y 
~EWS, October, 1953 is u • This r l as 1s 
published periodic::i.ll; uy ~h 11u...,ic Hou, of 
Hand , l ~50 Broad\lc.J.Y in IJ,1 Yc.,r,, Ci L; . 
Copyrights on songs are .ood for ~eriods of 
t v ,e n t y - e i g h t ye a r s , a d a f t r ·· 1 ..., t i r e , n e , 
copyrights must be obtained . 
This is a por · ion of a colu,n wri ·-!· n b ob 
Godda r d en t i t led I I n Our Town 1 111 i ch a pp are c 
in the July 12th, 1951 editio of the SainL 
Louis Globe Democrat . Th crlu .. n s:ill aµ drs 
daily . 
For answer received f r om Handy se ppendix XVI. 
24. Jazz b re aks i n compositions a r ad-l i phrases 
played by a performer while th othe r musicians 
stop tempo raril y . This is very common in the 
present day blues-bo h vocal and instrumental. 
25 . 
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Blesh, Rud i 
Shin i ng Tr umpeLs, A Histo r y of Jazz 
Alf r ed A. Knopf Publishe r s, New Yor k Ci ty, 1949 . 
2" . Fr om a r ic le entitled "Rive r boat Jazz and he 
Sto r y of a Lege dary Saint Louisan Who Made i t 
Click 11 • This a r ti 1 was f i rst publ i shed in 
the Saint Louis Globe Democrat on July 22, 1945 
and rep r inted in the Jazz coro in th 
March, 1946 edition . The original article 
was wr itten by Beulah Schach • 
27 . I b id 
26 . No r man ~ason, form r t rumpe t play r with Fate 
Marable, gave his i1for ma ion during an inter-
v i e w o n Se p 1• em b e r h 1 6 t h , l 9 5 6 • 
2 9 • B l e sh , R u·d i 
Shining Trumpe s, A H·story of J-~L 
Alfred A. Knopf Pu blish rs, fie, Yor k City, 1 49 
Page 217-28 1. 
30 . QQ . Cit . Footno e 26 of this chapt r 
3 l • 
32 . 
Qp_ . CiL . Footno e 2G of his cha 
Acco r d i ng to informa 10n r ce1v 
Mas o n d u r i n g an i n e r v i ·, on Se i.J 
195 6 
r 
r 
r am 'arm n 
b r h 16t h, 
33 . lb id 
34 . Among the 1958 app aranc s of 1.la son in jazz 
conce r ts was one sponsor d at ashington University 
by the Zeta ~lu Chap er of Phi .lu Alpha S i nfonia, 
and the Fi r st Annual Saint Louis Jazz Festival 
held at Kiel Audit orium . 
35 . Most of the informal ion concern i 1g Oe1i1ey 
Jackson was obta i ned during an int rview on 
Ma r ch the 23rd, 1 S55 . 
36 . This song, wr itten by 'Stump' Jackson, 
e x em p 1 i f i e s the y p e of b l u e s 'J h i ch we re pop u l a r 
du ri ng these days . The words to these songs 
we r e usually r isque and suggestive, thus 
keeping this type of song in the class of a 
deg r ading popular song . 
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36 . continued 
First verse: 
"Mama bought a ro oste r , though-' i t was a duck 
Put it on the table with i ts legs st r a ight up, 
In came the chi ldren wi.:.h a cup and a glass, 
Tryin g to get the 'l i kker r from its Yas Yas Yas ". 
From this verse, as many of the blues du ri ng 
these days, others follov, get .:. in g more susgestive 
and risq ue . 
Perfor mers would oft n add verses extemporaneo-
usly. 
37 . Information concerning the early blues sinsers 
i n Sa i n t Lo u is was ob t a i n e a f r om K ob e r t ' B o o 1 
Koeste r, of the Bluenote cording Sho~ in 
Sai nt Louis who has done mJch researc ' on ea r ly 
Jazz in Saint Louis . 
38 . Ibid 
39 . From information concerning ··he Saint Louis 
Crackerjacks obtained from J s8ph 'Chick' 
Finney, one of the members of the JroJp w~o 
is cur rently theatrical editor of t ho S3in~ 
Lou i s Argus, t J e gr o 1i1e e k 1 y. He rec on+ 1 y vtr o e 
a feature articl on tho Saint Lo u is Crack r-
jacks . 
40 . Ib i d 
41 . According to i nfor~ation obtain d from Hayes 
Pi lla r s du ri ng interview on uous~ the 13th, 
1958 when most of the information concerning the 
Jeter-Pi 11 a r s Or chestra ·vas discussed. 
4 2. A. G. Godley, who Hayes Pillars called 1 the Dean 
of the Drums' wr ote a drum book which became 
somewhat of as udy book for drummers. 
43 . Blanton jo in ed the band Nhile a student at 
Tennessee State College in Nashville, Tennessee. 
According to Pillars, they bought him is first 
bass viol . 
44 . Quoted by Pillars dur in g interview. 
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45 . This was a very successful engagement and 
very pr ofitab le , for wh il e appeari ng at the 
Apollo Th eatre, P i lla r s was app r oached concern-
i ng a possible U.S. O. tour, both in the United 
St ates and ove r seas . Fortuna te ly this became 
a re ality . 
46 . This a r ticle appeared in the pril 2Cth, 1946 
edition of· 1 Sta r s and s .1.ripes ' (Shin -i-wate 
Nippo En gl ish -dition .) Ne\1spaper fo r service-
men overseas . 
47 . 
48 . 
49 . 
50 . 
5 l • 
52 . 
WHO I N_COLOR ED L! IC A, 7 h Edition, 1950 
An i llus rated bicGraphical di r ecter, of 
notable living pe r son of frican descent i n 
t he Uni ed St :es . Publ isncd b/ C1ris ian c.. 
B u r c k e 1 a n d A s s o c i t e s o f Y -:., n k r s , f J e Y c r , • 
Thi s inf c r mal.ion nd much other i fer 1ation 
con ce r n in g Eli jah /. app &rd in an ar t isle 
e n t i t l e d I T h e D r u r;i s L e v e r R e s -'· 0 c 1 ·1 h · c h a p p e a r J 
in the pril, 1954 edi:ion of 1 Th__P~ 1cor_g_ 
Chan ge r ' , page 11 . 
Th i s ,as an i n J.. er v i v, i th Sh --3. ·, J y 'Ii v i o. 
Oswald , Changer Publ ical.icns l nc0 r porated 
of Chicago, Illinois . 
History of the leg r o musicia s u ion of 
Louis is in ppendix 
The Record Changer 
Pa ge 12, Ap r il 1934, edition 
When the band lef aint Louis, Elling on 
featured Blanton as solois , r ctining his 
othe r bass ;i ol player . oon 3l~n~on b 0 c mJ 
a r egular member of the or chestr , and other 
bass player ,as released. 
53 . Fea ther, Le ona r d 
The ncyclopedia of J azz 
Horizon Press, tJ w Yor k City, l 55 
54 . I b i d, page 12G 
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55 . Statement made dur i ng an appearance of Davis' 
Jazz group in Sai nt Louis at Peacoc k Alley 
56 . An article en~itled ' Ma rshall, Bass on Own 
Aft e r Six Year s 'N i th Duke " , appears in 
Appen d i XV III. Thi s a r ticle includ s deta ils 
of his mus ic al career and also informat i on 
concer n i ng J i mmy Blanton . 
57. Feathe r , Leonard 
The Enc yclopedia of Jazz 
q Ho ri zons Pr ess, tle\1 York Ci y, l 55 
58 . For arti le on Te rr y, se Appe dix X I X 
5 9 • 0 n e n i g h t i n J u n e o f 1 9 5 6 t h i s Ir i r '/ c s I n 
t e Yo r k at i r d 1 an cl ( jazz c:; n t er) ··1 i th i 1 k i n s 
when du ri ng a set byte Cou · Basie .J n , 
Wil k ins was annouilced a one inc ividu l ,ho was 
r espons i ble for music o f ~hes cc~ss of the Brsi 
band as a r esul cf his arrang m s . 
60 . Fr om article entitled 1 rnie ~Jill~ins pitom izes 
Sp irit of Blues with Swing in B si3 ano'', which 
appeared in the SGptem:Je r 8Lh, 19.Jr edit·on of 
Down Beat Magazin3 . 
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AN ANDANTE. 
For the Guitar, by ,TUSTIN HOLLAND . 
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APPEND IX I I I 
"OL SA TC HMO - UNCLE SAM 1 S HAPPY Alv1BASSADOR 
London, May 26 {AP) 
An earnes t, deadly serious Europ ean student 
pulled out his penci 1 and looked Louis Daniel Armstrong 
straight in his saucer-like eyes . 
' Mr. Armstrong , 1 said the young man who was 
gathering music material for a ponderous treatise on 
new art forms, 'What do you think of folk music? ' 
Satchmo 1 s enormous, rubbery mouth s retched into a 
big smile. 
'Folk music, 1 said Armstrong with c aracteristic 
g e n t l e n e s s , 1 w h y , D ad d y , d o n I t K now n o o t , e r k i n d o f mu s i c 
but folk music - I ain't never heard a hoss sing a song . 1 
The reply was typical of the 55 year old American 
Negro whose lyrical trumpet has carried him from a 
reform school i n New Or 1 ea n s to a f am i l i a r fr i ends h i p w i th 
European royal ty . 
Born in a bacK alley int ~w Orel ans on a sultry 
Fourth of July night , 1300, Louis Armstrong has b~come a 
1 e gen d I n h i s 1 i f e t i me and i n Eur ope and o her par L s of 
the wo r ld, a happy ambassador of the United States . 
What does the State Department - vhich has spent 
mi 11 ions of dollars in an effort to sol l tne American way 
of life to foreigners -- th ink of Armstrong as an official 
envoy? 
1 He 1 s very, very useful, 1 said a spokesman of the 
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United States Embassy in London, 1 and he's most helpful . 1 
For a diplomat that's tantamount to saying in jazz 
language - 1 the cat's terrific . ' 
Armstrong doesn't cost the American taxpayer a 
cent, but don 1 t get the impression that the high priest 
of the hot trumpet free-wheels around the world solely for 
free and his love for the Red, /hite and Blue. 
Greatest Virtuoso of the Age 
Louis Armstrong collects money, and plenty of i , 
for his far-flung concerts of Dixieland music played the 
same way he learned to play it way do 1tn yonder in ew 
Orleans. 
His fee for his current British tour is $5,000 a 
night, and he's playing seven ~een nights 
$85,000 . 
v,h i ch costs 
Why do people of various colors, creeds and nation-
alities pay to listen to the relatively simple music as 
played by Satchmo? 
1 We l l,' s a i d Lo u i s,, 1 i t I s h a p p y rn u s i c , an d a s 1 o n g 
as you hit the note right on the nose they understand you. 1 
How good 1s Armstrong? 
The late Constan~ Lambert, distinguished British 
composer, conductor and critic said of him: 
1 He is the greatest virtuoso of the age . 11 
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Satchmo is an enormous character, part clown and 
part musician) who sincerely believes in the saying: 
1 When you play jazz, you don 1 t lie. You play from 
your heart . 1 
Actually, he can 1 t define jazz, but he cocked his 
round head to one side vhe n some on e sa id: 
1s a la zy summe r atte rn oon . . . 1 t IS the 
girl yo u lo ve . . . i t 's boil i ng honey ... 1 s Tch a i ~,o vs :, y 1 s 
Six t h ••• and i t 's sp in ach . 1 
'Tha t 1 s s ometh in g ' l i Ke i t) ' smiled Louis ." 
Article appeared in May 27, 195 6 issue of t he Sain Louis 
Globe-Democrat. Article written by Eddy Gi ]more of the 
Associated Press . 
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APPEND IX IV 
"BESSIE SMITH: - - - Singer 
I 
Born: Chattanooga, Tennessee, probably 
around 1900 
D i e d : C l a r k s d a 1 e , 1v1 i s s i s s i p p i , Se p t em b e r 2 6 , 
1937 
Born and raised in the most brutal of Southern 
Negro poverty . She was 1n her teens when the touring 
unit known as Ma Rainey 1 s Rabbit Foot Minstrels passed 
through Chattanoo ga, and Ma Rainey, her sel f a pioneer 
blues singer , ·took Bessie on the road with the show. 
For several years she worked in honky onks, carnivals, 
and tr ave 1 i n g ' ten t sh o s • 
She recorded her first session accompanied by 
Clarence Wi 11 iams on February 17, 1923. The Jegro 
public in both the Ncrth and South accoraed an unprecented 
reception to the record. By the end of her first year 
as.a recordin g artist, Bessie Smith had sold over tt0 
mi 11 ion records , was the headliner in Mi 1 ton Starr rs 
Negro va~devi lle circuit, and was on her way to becoming 
the most successful Negro entertainer in the country. 
In the years of her greatest fame, from 1924 to 
1927, she recorded frequently accompanied by the great 
jazz artists of the day, Louis Armstrong, Joe Smith, 
Don Redman, James P . Johnson, Charlie Green and Fletcher 
Henderson were among those who participated in some of 
her most memo r able sessions . 
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Married to Jacl' Gee, a Philadelphia policeman 
who at that time handled her affairs, Bessie began 
slipping in abo 1 .l 1928 for a variety of reasons, among them 
being the changing pub lic taste, dras ic revisions in 
the type of ma-c 1 1<ll she was recording, and her own increas-
ing addiction of alcohol. By 1930 she was virtually 
washed as a recording ar ist entirely. One n1g1· 1n 
September, 1937, just before Hammond was o leave for 
Mississippi to bring her to New York for another session 
she was in an automobile crash . According to most reports, 
she was refused admission to a hospital because of her 
color and bled to death while being a~ n to another . 
In her lifetime, Bessie Smith ~-nown as the 
'Empress of the Blues 1 ,was a big tall tandsome woman who 
exercised her audiences. In the 1920 1 s her audience 
·was the American Hegro public. During her declining 
years she was discovered by more and more serio~s students 
of jazz and folk music . After her death her value as 
artist rather than as mere entertainer achieved full 
recogni tion . Shortly afLer she diod John Hammond wrote: 
1To my way of thinking, Bessie Smith 
was the greatest artist American jazz 
ever produced; in fact, I 1m not sure 
that her art didn't reach beyond the 
l i m i ts of th e t e rm ' j a z L ' • She ,, as m e 
of those rare beings, a completely 
integrated artist capable of proJecting 
her whole personality into music". 
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The pr eceeding article appeared as record notes fo r r eco r d-
ing : EMARCY RECORDS 
RECORD: "Dinah Sings Bessie Smith 11 - Artist: Dinah 
Washington . Mercury Records MC 36 130 
Article taken from one which appeared in Encyclopedia of 
Jazz by Leonard Feather . 
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APPEND I X V 
I LL MAR I ON COOK 
11Foremost among the Negro composers of musical 
c omedy is W i 11 Mar i on Cool • He was born of educated 
pa r ents in De roit, Michigan . a boy soprano, he 
began the study of the v i o l i n • For hr e e ye a rs he 
attended Ober l i n Co l l e g e, after w h i ch c ·,en t to Ber l i n 
whe r e he became a pupil of Joachim, the violinist . 111 
heal th forced h i m to reLurn home abouL e i me 'Rag i rie 1 
was sp r eading northwar • According to Cook his was 
abou 1898 . A number of egro ccmpanies d been organized 
abou this time, and a ~ tne sugg s ion o George a ker, 
Coo wr ote some of the choruses. Lyri s of Pau Lawrence 
Dun a r were se to melodies founded upon planta i n hymns, 
and finally Cook 1 s operat a, 'Clorinda', or 1T e Origin of 
the Cake- was prodJced a e Cc1.s i no oof Garo n In 
New York, and created a sensation . The song 1 0n 
Emancipation Day ' be c ame a pat ern for la er whi tt composers, 
while the rhythm's of 'That 1 s How the Ca"e 
Done 1 g r eatly influen ed he stage dances ha' fol lo ed . I n 
1919-19 20 Cook t our ed American and European cities 1it 
hi s ' Amer ican Syncopated Orchestra ' which was the inest 
agg r egation of musicians e ver before heard in what is te r m-
e d d is t in ctly Negro music . 
Cook late r conducted the Clef Orchestra, a like 
'$. 
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organization of skilled Negro performers . He has held 
to his avowed intention to work only in the Negro idiom, 
but while doing so, he has produced music of undoubted 
worth . Cook, who was a pupil of Anton Dvorak, had univer-
sal praise for his orchestrations. A London paper of May 
16, 1903 stated: 1The work of Mr . Cook, he composer, 
stands out prominently in several of the numbers one 
c o u 1 d n o t l i s t e n t o mo r e ex c e l l e n t o r c h e s '· r a l i o n , and 
his music displays true dramatic perception 1 • 
An an orchestra leader, Cook is musically well 
equipped and able to discern the excellent points 1n 
music of syncopated ype . He developed the primitive 
jazz and selec ed trained musicians for interpre ' ers. 
Of four characteristic songs writLen by he composer a 
few years ago, 1Exhorta · ion', a Negro sermon, 'The ~ain 
So n g 1 , 1 S w i n g A l on g 1 an d 1 ·1 i d the Moon ·., Moor , 11 o on , 1 • 
Kurt Schlinder said: 
1 Mr. Cook ' s v10 r k at i ts o est means 
no less than finding the proper 
musical corelat.ive to the Negro idiom, 
and thus adding a new territor; to 
m u s i c a 1 g e o g r a p h y • 11 
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APP END IX VI 
11 REVEREND JOHN BERR Y MEACHUM 
He was bo r n a slave in Vi r ginia, May 3, 1789, 
and by industry purchased his freedom . He next purchased 
the freedom of his father, who a Baptist preacher in 
Vi r ginia . He moved to Ken ucky where he married a 
slave and where he professed Christ . His wife 1 s master 
moved to Missouri and Meachum followe d to Saint Louis, 
arri ving with $3 . 00 in his pocKet, in 18 15 . Being a 
ca r penter and a copper he soon obtained work; and the 
fi r st thing was to purchase the freedom of his iife and 
children . Under he tu elage and direction of the famous 
John M. Peck, he commenced preaching and was ordained 1n 
1825 . In the next ten years he purchased, including 
adults and children, about ,en y slaves He never sold 
them again . His method was to place them a service 
encourage them to form habits of industry and economy and 
when they had paid for themselves, he set them free . In 
1835 he built a steamboat which he provided with a 
library and made it a temperance boat; he used i o 
supply the many steamboats along the riverfront with food 
supplies . He was a horough business man and was sai d 
to be worth about $25,000 . 00 . 
He was no less enterprising 1n matters of religion 
He was the first Negro pastorof the First Baptist Church, 
whic h became an independent body in 1827 . The member-
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ship at this time consisted of about 220 members, 200 
of them were slaves . A large Sabbath school, a 
temperance socie y, a deep-toned missionary spirit, order 
and correctness among the slave population, s rict and 
reg u 1 a r d i s c i p 1 i n e i n the church, were among the fr u i ts of 
his arduous and preserving labo rs in Saint Louis . He 
also opened 1n the basement of the bric!, church on 
Almond Street, a day scho ol manned by an Englishman whom 
he employed, and though against the law, many tlegro 
children were taught here, their parents paying a dollar 
a month for them. This school was broKen up by the 
authorities one afternoon, and the teacher \tas arrested. 
Meachum's constant and never-fai 1 ing friend and 
advisor was the faithful J.~A. Peck . The first money vhich 
Rev . Peck received in his campaign for f 1nds for Shurtluff 
College in upper Alton, ·I linois was given by the First 
Ba pt i st Church i n 183 5 • 
After thirty-eight years of faithful service, 
Reverend John Berry Meachum died suddenly 1n his pulpit, 
Sunday morning February 19, 1854. 11 
I nformation obtained from the Hisl_Qr_y of Cen_'_ral Bapti_§j_ 
Church, published by the King Publishing Company, Saint 
Louis . Copyrighted 1927 by George E . Stevens D.D . Pastor 
of Central Baptist Church . 
Article also appeared in Al len 1 s registor of Mississipp i 
Ri ver Trans po r tation , 193 8 
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APPEND IX V 11 
P . 8 . LANGFORD 
11 P. 8 . Langford was born near Polos i, Mi ssou r i . 
His mother was a very intelligent lady tha put forth 
eve r y effort to have her children learn some pro-
fession . It was then that Langford began to study 
music at the age of eleven years. 
He soon joined the second known teg ro band to 
be organized in M ssour i . 
At that time no colored teacher could oe found, 
and the prejudice was so great that his father built a 
band hall on his farm just outside the city limi s for 
the boys which v,ere ten In number, and sent to Phil ade l -
ph i a for a teacher, who was white . 
After three months of teaching, the boys began 
to show signs of apparent success and the eacher soon 
r eceived a notice that he had better leave town and not 
be caught teaching any more Negroes in that town or there 
would be a Dutchman found ha nging from a ree, and 
becoming frightened , he lef . 
Another teacher, Harry Prentvi llo, a Doctor of 
Mu s ic, was secured from Cincinnati, Ohio. Unable to 
secu r e a boa r ding place on accoun · of teaching Negro 
bo ys, he boarded with Langford's father . He was a fine 
t e ach e r a nd took gr eat care with young Langfo r d in 
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composition, and harmony, which were his favorite sub-
jects, and at the age of twenty years, young Langford 
composed marches and selections which were played by many 
of the leading bands in the country. Two of his best 
marches were 'First Regiment K of P 111 and U.S. Fighting 
Tenth Calvary'. 
He was a member of the First Regiment Knights 
of Pythias Mi 1 itary Band of Saint Louis and taught music 
there for more than forty years . 
He had successful students among both l~egro and 
White. Here are a few of the names of his successful 
students: 
Harold Baker- with Don Redman and Duke 
EllinJton 
Don Pasquale, with Noble Sissle 
Eugene Cedric - Television and Radio 
R. Q. o·ckerson - with Cab Calloway 1 s 
Missourians 
Leonard Davis - who before his death was 
prominent around New York 
All of the above named vi th the exception of 
Davis are in New York at the present time. 
P. 8 . Langford passed away in December 1930 at 
the age of seventy-three. Dewey Jackson and Andrew Webb 
are among the best of his students, at present working in 
Saint Louis. 
Langford was the father of four sons and three 
daughters. The youngest son, was very active in the 
music field, having worked with most of the prominent 
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leaders, and later band leader himself of the Hi-
Hatters . He, Harvey Langford, is now in bus iness and 
is located in New York. 
This information was received in a letter from Harvey 
Langford dated September 12, 1956. 
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APPEND I X VI 11 
JAMES H. HARRIS 11 
James Henry Harris, Jr. son of the late Professor 
James Henry Harris and Fannie Harris, was born in Saint 
Louis, Missouri on October 23, 1888. At an early age he 
professed religion and joined the Saint Paul's A.M.E. 
Church located at 28th and Lawton Avenue. He received his 
early education in the Public Schools of this ci y (Saint 
Louis) . He gradua ed from Banneker School at the 3ge of 
twelve, and from Sumner High School at Lnc age of sixteen 
years . He began the study of viol in a an early age under 
the tutorship of his father and Sli l 1 continued s dying 
after the death of his father, ~ho before his death had 
placed his pupils in his son's hands. 
After completing his education, he toured the east 
and we s t coasts of the Un i [ e d St ates and Cc:.. n a a, v i th a 
musical organization before being called home on accoun 
of the illness of his father. 
He took the Post Office examination and was 
appointed clerk in the Saint Louis off ice. He kep this 
position unti 1 he saw an opportunity o continue activity 
in the music field and resigned from the Post Office to 
accept the leadership of che orchestra at he Booker 
Washington Vaudeville House . 
He remained at the Booker Washington Theatre 
until he received a better offer in the motion pictures 
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to play during the silent movies. He played 1n most 
of the best show houses in the city. 
He organ i zed and i n st r u ct e d a t ,en t y- s i x p i e c e 
ladies orchestra for Mrs . Annie M. Malon , then owner 
of Poro College. The members of he orchestra were all 
employees of the Poro College. He was very sJccessful with 
this group and they appeared in New York City, Philadelphia 
Pennsylvania, Boston, 1'.1assachuse ts, sh i gton,D . C. on th eir 
first concert tour . Later appearing in Cleveland, Ohio 
Youngstown, Ohio and Steubenville, 0 io, Kansas City, 
Kansas, Kansas City, Missouri Terre Haute , Indiana, 
Louisville, Kentucky and Chicago, 111 inois. 
During this Lime, he kep up his st dy of he 
vi o 1 in and oth r ins trur1en ts of both the band and 
orchestra, and receivea degree from n O erkercher 
School of Music. His musical advisors and coach s ,ere 
Guido Parisi and the Kunkel Brothers School of Ausic . 
He was cal led by t Board of Edu at ion of East 
Saint Louis, 11 1 inois, to instruct the d ifferen ins ru-
men ts in the schools and was able to give horn a good 
orchestra. H~ then accepted an offer o each par 1m 
at Sumner High School in Saint Louis. 
He helped to organize and ins ruct the Tom 
Powell American Legion Post No. 71 Drum and Bugle Corps 
composed of boys ranging in age from nine years lO seven een 
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yea r s . This group won much fame 1n competition 
th r oughout the Un i t e d St ates and usu a 1 l y a pr i z e 
1n the various contests en te red. 
He also was hired by the Boa r d of Education of 
Madison, Illinois to teach a band at the Dunba r High 
School and he dia a gre a· work fo r tne school and the 
community . He also instruc ed the band at the Lo;ejoy 
High School 1n Lovejoy., 111 in is. 
He was always kept busy ,i h 1s priva e pupils 
and some of them were emplo;ed in uch bands as 
Fletcher Henderso n, tt1cKinr.01 1 s Cot n P c e s., Cle.. de 
Hopkins., Leroy Smith and ~arl Hines. 
His famil y was musical. 1 s a , r ,as viol 'nist 
whom Paderewski praised to I ne highes • 10 sisters were 
pianists and organists, of IS 'JO br Lnc rs one played 
cla r inet and saxophone the oth pla ba . g u it an r· e 0 -
flute , piccolo and v,as an a r ranger 0 ,USIC. His son 
p 1 ays violin and drums, and h has a daugh er .the has 
talented voice . Also e h~s a nepheN w' o play s .xo hone 
and cla r inet . 
He has pla;ed with the Gre-l stern 8 1d, 
W i l l i am F l owe r s , de cease d ; 8 l u e I s Con c (., r t B n d u n de r 
Pr ofessor Wi 11 iam Blue, deceasE-a; r nd has h lped ·nstruc t 
the Sh r iner 1 s Band of ~edinah Temple. 
His most beloved ins t rument is the vi o lin. His 
r, 
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band instrument is the saxophone . He hopes to pass 
these inst r uments on to his son , just as his father 
passed his instruments to him . 
He played viol in in the choir at the Saint Paul 
A. M. E. Church for many years. After moving o the 
western part of the city, he transferred his membership 
to the Saint James A. M. E. Church and also played with 
that choir . 
He has appeared as violin soloisL since th age 
of fourteen years, and has been pr sen:ed as soloist at 
Hampton Ins titute, Hamp on, Virginia and also a Indiana-
pol is, Indiana on programs for tne National Association of 
Neg ro Musicians, Inc. 
He has been active as a member of he S int Louis 
Branch of the National Association of Negro Musicians, 
Inc. serving as Vice President, ember of Advisory Board 
and Treasurer . He has also oeen president of Loca No. 
44 of A. F. of M. for ten successive years, being a delegate 
to conventions of the A. F. of M. at Denver, Boston. He 
was a member of the Board of Di rectors or Local o. 197 
also . 
This information vvas ta,\er, tr 111 L .. o 01uurap., J!lrnes 
H. Harris JI wri tten by him before his aeath on June he 
Gth, 1954 . _ 
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A PE1 DIX IY 
GEO GETTA HARVEY 
11 No native Sain l. Louis has had perh ap s as much 
world experience as has Geo rge tta ' Mickey ' 
Harvey, now of Nevv York. As a gi rl in high 
school here, she possessed an unusua l deep 
contralto voice. She eventually went in to 
concert and on the stage - r eached old New 
Yor k. She then went abroad as one of the 
'Louisiana Amazon's (Creole Belles) . She 
reache d old Russia and sang before Czar 1 s 
royal ty . She remained in Russia for many 
years, and what years they were . She witnessed 
the revolution of 1904 and saw e revolters 
sho t down., led by a Priest against the Czar . 
She was there during he abor ive revolu +ion 
of 1912 , and duri ng a part of ~ho world re making 
rev olu ion of 1917 . It was then tha she lost 
her fortune in rubies and had to flee he country . 
She found refuge in Japan wncre she remained 
for some time . Coming back to 'le·, York., Miss 
Ha rvey was given a star role in Porgy and Bess . 
Through the years her magnificent voice help 
up . In the summer of 1934 sh came back o 
Sa i n t Lo u i s as one of he s tar s i n 1 S o wb oat I a t 
the Municipal Opera in Forest Park . She is now 
living in Ne·v York and carrying on by .... ssisting 
in developing stage ana radio Lal n • Sn has 
traveled a lony way from the 1Girl with the 
golden contral1.o v0ice 1 ,tho gradua .i. ed from 
Sumner High School here ." 
"Ge orgetta Harve; 1 s rare contralto voice first 
came to public notice at the S<linL Paul . M.E. 
Church., Reverend D.P. Roberts, minis er . The 
late John Arthur Freeman, then c oir director 
and tenor soloist., started Miss Harvey on her 
singing career by organizing as all trdveling 
group which appeared in some of the leading 
churches in the city and state. Later her 
talent was further developed under the leader-
ship of Miss Ella Sevie r ., no ed pipe or9anist 
and choir director . singing her 
favorite hymn, 'Come to Jesus 1 , sentimental 
favorites ., 1 Because' and 'Just for Today', or 
risin g to her fullest capacity as a soloist or 
chorus singer in the masterpieces of re 1 i g i ous 
music, people flocked to hear Georgetta Harvey. 
Her rise to fame as a stage and ra d io artist 
was known widely. Her return to the states after 
over thirteen years abroad { twelve of them in 
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Russia) was heralded with successful per-
formances in 1 strut 1 , and 'Miss Lizzie', 
1 unning Wild 1 , 'Porgy and Bess 1 (starred 
in the original version), 'Broadv1ay 1 , 1 Five 
Star Final 1 , 'Mamba's Daughter', 'Anna 
Lucasta 1 , and in 1949 'Lost in the Stars' 
The first quote appeared in an article from the 
publication YOUR SAIIJT LOUIS AND MI NE published 1n 
1937 by N.8. Young, Saint Louis, Missouri 
The second quote appeared in the May, 1952 edition of 
TONE MAGAZINE which is lhe official journal of the 
National Convention of Gospel Choirs and Choruses, Inc. 
of Chicago, 111 inois. 
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APPEND IX XI 
JOSEPHI NE CURT IS 
11 Dr. Ruth Harr is, director of educa tio n and 
in charg~ of probationary eachers of Saint 
Louis Public Schools, has just returned from 
a week-end trip to South Bend, Indiana where 
her sister presen'ed the opera 1Carmen 1 by 
George Bizet . 
The well attended performances were given 
February 22nd and 23rd in the auditorium of 
South Bend 1 s Central High School . 
The Harry T. Burleigh Mus ic Association, an 
interracial group of which Mrs . Curtis, a 
former Saint Louisan is director, formed the 
nucleus for this production . Ins rumen~al 
accompaniment included members of the South 
Bend Symphony Orchestra . 
After the first performance, the South BJnd 
Tribune pronounced tne production of great 
exce 11 ence . 
Since living in South Bend_, Mrs . Curlis has 
engaged in much community activi'y . tCarmen 1 
marks her fourteenth opera . (sic) Included 
i n t h i s n um be r are : 1tvl a r th a 1 , 1 The 8 a r t c red 
Bride 1 , 1 0uan go 1 (premier of this Haitian opera 
was given), 1The Nightingale', 1 Fatunitza 1 , 
and 'In Gay Havana 1 • Besides these musical 
activities, Mrs . Curtis has servea as 
city-wide chairman of the PTA Counci 1, as 
member of the Mayor 1 s Slum Clearance committee 
and as part time organ ist for the Unilarian 
In re cognition of her many contrioulions to 
the South Bend community, the local Y.M.C . A. 
selected her for their 1951 award, and in Nov-
ember 1955, the National Council of Church 
Women of America called her to Cleveland, Ohio 
to receive one of their awards ." 
The above article entitled ~Ex-Saint Louisan directs 
'Carmen' 11 appeared in the 1Jlarch l, 1957 edition of the 
Saint Louis Argus_, Saint Louis' Neg ro weekly newspaper . 
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APPEND IX Xl I 
THE SA INT LOUIS MUS JC ASSOCIAT ION 
On Ap r il 10, 1921 a gr oup of music lovers met 
at the home of Mabel O. Story, 4206 W. Belle Place for 
the purpose of organizing a club for the fellowship of 
musicians and music lovers . Plans were temporarily laid 
for the organization of the J . Arthur Freeman Music Club. 
On April the 17th, the club was permanently established 
under the direction of Clarence Cameron Ma ional 
0 r g an i z e r of the Na t i on a l Assoc i a t i on of ~! e g r o Mu s i c i an s 
Inc . 
The club was named for the late J. Arthur Freeman 
of Saint Louis. Freeman was considered locally to be 
one of the foremost Negro lyric tenors and was principal 
of the Wheatley School of this city. 
The club consisted of a membership of eight. 
Mabel O. Story was selected as a delegate o the National 
Association of Negro Musician in July 1921. 
The year 1 s work closed with a membership of 
thirty-six and a treasury of $50.00 which was contributed 
to the Marian Anderson Scholarship Fund. Miss Story vas 
again chosen delegate to the ational convention. 
The first officers of this chapter were: 
Mabel O. Story 
L. Amoreaux 
Esther McClenney 
Ruth Hunter 
President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
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The following office r s were elected for the 
year 1922-23: 
Mabel O. Sto r y 
Grazia Corneal 
Esther McClenney 
Laura Nicholson 
Mayd ell Fossett 
President 
Vice President 
Recording Secretary 
Corresponding Secretary 
Treasurer 
Histo r y of music was the study program for the 
ensuing year . The enrol lm nt for that year was forty-
one . Delegates to the National Convention vere 
Mabel O. Story, Adelaide Herriot, and Ruth Llinor. 
0 ff i c er s for the n ex t ye a r ve re : 
Adelaide Herriot 
Harriett Robinson 
Georgianna Dickson 
Cornelia Hask 11 
President 
Vice Presiden 
Secre·ar; 
Treasurer 
The name of t e club was changed from the J. 
Arthur Freeman to -:he Sain t Louis Music AssociaLion. 
Because of the rapid growth of the body, a broaJer name 
was demanded . Two auxiliaries were added during ha 
year; namely, the SainL Louis Choral Cl~b and the Sain 
Louis Junior Local . 
The membership had increased during this year to 
ninety-four and the entire corps of officers were re-
elected . Mrs . Adelaide Herriott, Harriet Robinson, Ruth 
Minor, Ma yday Jones and Mrs. John Purnel 1 were chosen 
delegates to the National Convention . 
In the year 1924-25 the study program was Negro 
music . The membership was one hundred and fifteen and 
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the delegates chosen to the National Convention were 
Grazia, Corneal, Antonio Haskell, Mrs . St . Thompson, 
Mrs . W i 11 i am Huffman and !1rs . C. D. Moore . One hundred 
dollars was contributed to the scholarship fund . 
The National Association has had t wo members 
of the Saint Louis Chapter on its Advisory Board: Mabel 
o. Story, 1922-24; Adelaide HerrioLt, 1925 . 
The preceding information was gatherea from the Saint 
Louis Music Association Year Book 1925-1920 h·ch is 1n 
the possession of Edward Hamilton. Observed during 
interview on Apri 1 the 4th, 1955. 
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APPEND IX XlV 
SUMN ER HIGH SCHOOL A CAPPELLA CHO IR 
11 The Sumne r A C- ppella Choir has the d istinction 
of being the first to be orga n ized in he public 
schools of Saint Louis . Since its inception ten 
years ago, the organization under the direction 
of Wirt\ al ton has been a pioneer in the field 
of unaccompanied singing . From the very beginn-
ing, public enthusiasm for the group brought 
about increased demands for engagements, and 
robes were acquired about tne second year . 
In addition to appearances on various church 
and civic programs, the Sumner Choir has been 
invited to sing before the student assemblies 
of the high schools of Saint Louis ~nd Saint 
Louis County . In 193J it traveled to Kansas 
City, Kans as and thence to Kansas City, 
Missouri where it received vii h acclaim 
b y t h e S .t a t e Te a c h e r s A s s o c i a L i on • L~ o re 
recently, plans for other e tended trips have 
been necessarily cancel led because of 
transportation difficulties. 
During the span of its existence: ' he choir 
has a i de d mater i a 1 1 y i n de ve l op i n g and 
encouraging a number of talen~ed singers, of 
whom any school or community miGht well be 
proud . To these individuals, the organiza-
tion has served as a source of inspiration and 
provided a medium for expression . Ou standing 
among these are: 
Helen Lou Phillips, dramatic soprano, former 
Sumner Choir soloist; a graduate of Linc o ln 
Unive r sity where she assisted in the Music 
Depa r tment; studied abou one and a half ;ears 
at Kroeger School of Music and ls now majoring 
in Fine Arts at Fisk University . 
Ke nneth Billups, baritone , former member of 
Sumner choral organizations; graduate of 
Lincoln University; founder and director of 
Kappa-Delta Choir, Lincoln University; formerly 
director of National Youth Administration 
Cho r us, Saint Louis , and present director of 
the 1 Legend Singers ' - an outgrowth of the 
fo r me r or ganization which is now d i sbanded . 
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Mr . Bi llups 1 singers were awarded the 
supporting role in 1Sh owboat 1 , Municipal 
Opera, summer of 1942. 
Robe rt Mcferrin, baritone, fo r mer Sumner 
Choir soloist, received an audition by the 
Ford Sunday H::i ur radio sponsors wh ile st i 11 
in school and was favorably considered for 
a br aodcast on that program . Hes udied a 
year at Fisk University and later at Chicago 
Mus i ca 1 Co 11 ege, through the aid of the I Robert 
McFerrin Scholarship Fund 1 , sponsored by the 
Inter-Racial Committee of Saint Louis and 
raised through a concert by McFerrin and the 
Sumner Choir . He won first place (1942) for 
the best male voice in Chicago Tribune's 
National Con est at Soldier's Field, Chicago 
in which thirty-eight states were represented . 
Curtis Glover, baritone, former Sumner Choir 
soloist, Guest soloist in several of Saint 
Louis' churches, was offered a leading role in 
1 Showboat 1 at the Municipal Opera, summer of 
1942, but declined . A promising singer whose 
vocal career has been interrupted by l he war . 
Anita Kirtl~, soprano, former SGmner Choir 
soloist, now studying at Jordan Conservatory 
of Music, Indianapolis, Indiana . Sang last 
fall with the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, 
appearing on the same bond rally program with 
Dorothy Maynor . 
Henry Rhetta , baritone, graduate of Hampton 
Institute and Bradley Polytechnic ln siituLe. 
Served as soloist in Hampton's famous choir and 
Trade School Singe r s . Recently is an instructor 
of man u a l a r ts i n Sa i n t Lou i s Pub 1 i c Schoo l 
System . 
Harold Garner, for two years tou red the 
Eastern states and parts of Canada as soloist 
and member of Michigan Universi y's Men 1 s 
Glee Club. Recently ass is an director to 
Kenneth Billups, director of Nat ional Youth 
chorus and Legend Singers." 
These comments captioned 'The History of the Choir 11 appeared 
in the program of the A Cappel la Choir of Sumne. High School 
in their Concert at Kiel Aud i torium (Opera House ) Friday 
April 2, 1943 . ' 
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PI NE STREE T Y. CIRCUS 
"Thr ough the Years 
Picture the nation in 1934; banks and 
industries forced o close, people, their 
savings lost, their jobs gone, were forced 
t o c l us t er i n l i n e seek i n g mere subs i st enc e • 
It was then that the word came hat there 
we re no funds for Camp River C 1 i ff - it too 
must become a casualty . 
But, a small group of dcvou men) members 
of the Boy's Work Committee, MOL, reaffirmed 
the need for a camping program. i ver C 1 i ff 
must not close . River Cliff was graving -
leadership was developing. They said Canp 
River Cliff must not clos . An idea ,as 
born . A Camp Benefit Circus was launched . 
The Circus thats arted in the Y Gymnasium 
in 1920 was to come to life again . lo 
longer a physical educa ion depar menL 
exhibition, but a 'Y' Circust --
N e v, - - d i f f e re n t - - e n Le r ta i n i n g , w i ' h he 
purpose of underwriting the cos or Camp 
River C 1 i ff . So in the Spring of 1935 the 
now famous trek of the 1 Y Circus I Lhrough 
the years began in the 'Y I gym . J n 1936 and 
1936 the 'Y CircJs' was held at he Vas on 
High School. 
In 1935 - Chick Finney and his Saini Lo is 
Crackerjacks becam the first 'Y Circus' 
band . 
T h e o I( i e 1 A u d i to r i um i n 1 9 3 8 ,.., i ·-h J e e r -
Pillars band, Joe 1Ziggie' Johnson and his 
Club Plantation Revue . 
In 1939, ' he whole concept of the ry Circus ' 
was changed when Louis Ar~strong, his orch-
estra., Sonny Woods, Midge Wi 11 iams, ush and 
Mush, Madel lne Greene, Bi 1 ly and Billy, Brom-
field and Greely touched off a flame in the 
theatrical wo rl d that was to light the \Jay for 
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a quarter mi 11 ion dollar parade of the 
world 1 s best show talen~ . Reading like 
the Blue Book of Show Business, the ry 
Circus 1 programs have 1 isted hese 
immortals of the entertainment realm: 
1940 
FATS WALKER, Ted Smith, Pots, Pans and 
Ski 11et, s~reaml ine Sue and Pe e Nugent ; 
1941 
DUKE ELL ltJGTON, Ivie A derso, Austin 
Wright, Ro se 1 Cycl one 1 Morgan, Vingo 
Sisters and BloL Brothers ; 
1942 
JIMMIE LUNCEFORD, Dus y 'Open h Door 
Richard ' Fletc.er; 
1943 
L I ONE L HA •APTQt,J, 
Washington, Joe 
and Lois ; 
1944 
George Hudson's Band, o·nah 
i l 1 i ams , 1 ii i 1 1 er Broth c rs 
CAB CALL OWAY, Chocala eers, Dolly Saulters, 
Three Loose Nus; 
1945 
COUNT BASIE Jimmy ushing, Pops and Louis, 
Billy and Evelyn I ightingale, The Leph/rs, 
Earl Varren. Tn is is the year tne I Y 
Circus 1 became a week 1 s at traction ; 
1946 
COOTIE VILL IA MS, The Ink Spas, Ella Fitz-
gerald, Dorothy Donegan, Snaw's Circus B<lnd, 
and Pork and Beans; 
1947 
EARL 1 FATHA 1 HINES, KING COL- TRIO, Son and 
Sonny and Stump and Stumpy; 
1948 
ERSKINE HA/KINS Nicholas Bro hers, !Jellie 
Lutcher, Sarah Vaughn, Buggs Robert's Band, 
Larry Steele, H~rtense Allen and George Kirby; 
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1949 
LUC KY MILLENDER, The Ravens, Dinah Washington 
Jan t Sayre, Four Step Brothers, Patterson 
and Jackson; 
1950 
BUDDY JOHNSON, Savannah Churchil 1, Arthur 
Prysock, Maurice Rocco, El la Johnson, Peg 
Leg Bates _ James Smith, Congaree Dancers, 
Timmie Rogers and Jewell Bel le; 
1951 
LOUIS JORDAN, Peggy Tnomas, Coco, St ve and 
Eddie, Bob and Earl, Bill Davis, Teddy Hale 
and Johnn; Hartman." 
This information was in a souvenir program of the 
eighteenth Annual Y Circ us, Apri 1 2nd un~i 1 26th, 
195 l • 
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THE TOM POWELL AMERICAN LEG IOI POST DRUM 
AND BUGLE CORPS 
The Tom Powell Drum and Bugle Corps vas organized 
1n 1935 by Fred Ho l l oway, Louis C. Floyd and Robert N. 
Owens . The purpose was tne he 1 p curb j uven i 1 e de 1 i nqu e ncy 
in and around tne neighborhood of the Pos · 1 s h adquarLers, 
and to provide music for post members to march oy at the 
American Legion parade in Saint Louis tha year . 
No one dreamea this group of small boys in duck 
pants and sailor caps would reach such prominence in the 
years to follow. 
Under the capable guidance of Jame H. Harris and 
Otto Wi 11 lams they developed i to a , 11-discipl ined and 
we 1 l - d r i l l e d or g an i z a L i on In 193 th ...,roup at ended 
its first state convention in Springfield, 1sso ri as a 
p a r ad e u nit • I n l 9 3 7 t h e J u n i o r C or p s b e c a r1 ' So n s o f t h e 
AMerican Legion Corps'. As a S.A.L. Corps, they set a 
splendid record taking part in all staL contes sand 
never placing belot four h. 
In 1939 was th banner year. In that }Oar the 
group entered con es s for the firs time in ne~ tailor 
made uniforms of brown and gold . In the new uniforms 
their impeccable appearances and performances were so 
applauded that the judges awarded hem their first 
championship . I t was the first ime a t1egro corps had won 
a state championship . 
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In September the corps was sen t to the National 
Convention in Chicago where they placed seventh. 
In 1941 the gr oup disbanded because most of the 
members entered military service . The thought in every 
man 1 s mind was the hope tha' a bigger and better corps 
could be organized if and when they returned . 
Their reputation was upheld during their absense 
by a girl 1 s drum and bugle corps organized in 1941 and 
serving until 1945 . 
In 1946 the veterans re urned home and a senior 
corps was organized ~,ith about seven y-five percen of 
the original personnel . Only one memoer was killed 1n 
service. 
After much hard ~ark and perseve rance, the new y 
organized group won its ,..irst Senior Cnampionship in 
Kansas City in 1946 . In 1946 in Saint Louis) they placed 
second and in 1948 in Kansas City, the championship was 
won again . 
In 1949 the corps attended its first ~at·onal 
Convention in Philadelphia as a Senior Corps . They were 
three corps from placing in the finals but had t e 
distinction of le ading the Aissouri delegation in the 
parade. I t was a little disheartening in Kansas City 
1n 1950 to l ose the championship by a mere .l of a point 
to the famed Golden Troopers from Cape Girardeau) Missouri 
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When the contest season opened in 1952, the 
corps had enlarged and taken on new 1 i fe . The State 
Championship was again captured and has been held for 
1953, 1954, and 1955 . The forty-ninth State Drum Corps 
Association Senior Championship has been held for the 
same period . 
The corps attended he National Convention in 
New York in 1952; Saint Louis in 1953; /ashington D. C. 
in 1954 and each time were points from placing in the 
finals . 
In an effort o please t e public and acquire 
G. E. (general efficier1cy), tne group in 1954 after six 
mo n t h s of c o r r e s p o n d i n g , AJC r e s e n p h o t o s t , t s o h e 
original coronation fanfares from England vith permission 
granted to play them by t hat countr; and A.S.C •• P. of this 
country . In 1954,lne corps played a con~er · medley of 
Duke Ellington numbers and call a it 1 A Salute to the 
Duke 1 • 
The corps Is proud of its members who are nov, 
playing with some of the nations top bands - Clark Terry, 
now v,i th Duke E 11 i ngton; Arve 11 Shavv, who has been ,i th 
Louis Armstrong;and others . 
The year 1956 finds the corps vith hirty-three 
to thirty-six horns for compe ition, nine man drum line and 
ten man color guard . The group travels wi h a compliment 
of sixty on two chartered thirty-three passenger 
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a ir -conditioned buses . 
All funds rai sed by parades, contests and 
donations, as the corps does not receive any funds 
from its post, but 1s a self-sustaining unit . 
Plans were made to attend the ilational 
Convention in Los Angeles in September of 1956 . The 
trip was made and this corps wss th3 only Negro group 
present . To show appreciation of this trip, the corps 
had the distinction of being the first Neo ro corps to 
place in the top ten during the c nteQ~ . They placed 
seventh out of twenty-nine corps. 
The preceding information was obtained from Vincent 
Saunders, leader of th group, used as a puol icity 
release and used for public relations for the Tom 
Powell Corps . 
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APPEND IX VI I 
VASHON HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR 
"The Vashon High School Choir, long famed as 
one of the areas finest choruses, is a group 
that serves a multiple purpose. 
For years it has been providing audiences with 
wonderful, moving music, and giving its 
one hundred and twenty-seven singers a real 
source of present enjoyment and future cul ure . 
But this music is also Vashon 1 s biggest contri-
bution to the Sain-r. Louis Public School Human 
Re 1 at i on s Program - a pro j e c t to a i d i n 
1 getting along with the rest of he community'. 
Each year it fills some thirty-six singing 
engagements including broadcasts, church and 
school concerts, music festivals and such. 
The students say of IAiss Green: 
1 She is a v,onderfu l teacher, and she 
makes it easy for us to learn to sing. 
Most of us can 1 t read music, but the 
way she teaches we can learn any song. 1 
Another student said: 
1 She is more like a comrade tha a 
teacher . 1 
Miss Green directs her group wi t h vigorous and 
emphatic gestures, moving among the students 
occasionally and singing a nu ber as she 
wants it sung . 11 
This article appeared in the December 12, 1951 edition 
of the Saint Louis Globe-Democrat 
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APPENDIX XVlll 
HISTORY OF THE AME ICA N NEGRO MUSIC FESTIVAL 
11 I n l 9 4 0 , w h i 1 e o u r c o u n t r y vi as a s ye t a t war , 
W. Louis Davis conceived the idea of the Ameri-
can Negro Mus ic Festival . He envisioned a 
cultural program of interracial goodwi 11 which 
present to the masses the finest artists at a 
price within her ach of eve r yone . He wanted 
the net revenue from such a presentation to 
swell the coffers of recognized charities and 
War Relief Agencies . And so the Festival was 
bo rn. In four y ars it has increased in 
magnitude until no" it is of na ional importa.-ice. 
The first chairman of its sponsors' commit ee was 
Mrs . Marva Louis (Barrow) vtho is noN honorary 
chairman . 
The first festival was held in Soldier's Field, 
Chicago on August 25, 1940 . Such s arv s Roland 
Hayes, i nte r na i ona 1 famous tenor, Anne Brom 
and Todd Duncan stars of 1 Porgy and Bess', 
Lou ise Burge, conLralto from lctshington, D.C . , 
1The Southernaires 1 , Sunday morning feat re 
over the National Broadca5ting tJ 11 ings 
Over Jordan 1 , SJnciay morn·ng eature over 
Columbia Broadcasting Sys em, a 1,000 voice 
choir under the direction of Prof ssor J . 
Wesley Jones, and other feature s of equal 
importance we re presented . 
Artistically, tne first festival was a success . 
Financially, although creditabl sums were turned 
over to the Ame ri can Red Cros~, the response was 
not as large as such a project merited . Yet, 
this was to be the most successful on for two 
yea r s to come 
Rain was the unwelcome guest at t1 e 1941 and 1942 
festivals. Desp i te a fine array of int rnatiorial 
known artists, musicians and choral groups, 
incelemen t weather which set i n early and 
stayed late, reduced attendance at hese 
festivals to a small numoer. 
The second festival was held in Saldi r' s F 'eld 
on August 24, 1341. Roland Hayes appeared for 
the sec ond time, as did the 1 Southernaires 1 • La 
Juli a Rhea, famous Chicago opera star, Ethel 
Vise, dramatic soprano, Eddie South, popularly 
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known as 1The Dark Angel of the Viol in ', 
Canada Lee, famous star of 1 Native Son, movie 
actor Bobby Brooks , who sang in the picture 
' The Great Lie', and twelve year old ch,ild 
prodigy, concert pianist Na alie Henderson, 
many times soloist with the Cleveland Symphony 
Orchestra, made he program a notable one. 
This time the United Service Organizations 
vere the chosen beneficiaries to the net 
proceeds . 
J uly 12, 1942, the third festival was held in 
Soldier's Field . Young Murial I ahn, cancer 
s oprano and stage star of e, Yor City, vas 
the featured soca 1 i st . Eddie South and Canada 
Lee made their second appearance on a festival 
program . The Na ional Negro Opera Chorus, a 
forty piece Navy band from Chicago an 
three hundred Navy men from C mp Rober+ · al ls, 
Frankie Fambro, dramatic sopran o, shard _he 
festival stage . John B. Kennedy, nat·onally 
known commenta or of Je.'I York, s,.,rved as as t r 
of ceremonies . Tn Chi ago Sr ice Aen 1 s 
Centers were he chosen benefici ries o he 
net proceeds . 
1943 found a war t nse nation in the need o· 
music for relaxa ion, inspiration and onjuyment. 
The s· of h fes ival ha be n chan ea lO a 
park more idea 11 y 1 oca ted as ar as ranspor ta-
ti on Nas concerned. On July 2t;, an int rr<lcial 
audience of 40,000 p ople w it d impatiently 
beneath the star-studded bowl of the neavens 
in vast Whi e Sox B l 1 Park for h op ning 
strains of the Overture p aycd oy he U.S . 
Navy Band from Camp ober Small , the 1,000 
voice choir of the first festival now augmented 
to 3,000 sang under the joint direc ion of 
Professor J. Wesley Jones and Professor Thomas 
A. Dorsey . The program starr d Paul Robeson, 
internationally famous star o~ concert stage, 
radio and motion pie ures, Dorothy Donegan, 
'Queen of the Boogie-Woogie Pian is s 1 , Una Mae 
Carlisle, internationally famo s ianist and 
composer, Sgt . Joe Louis Barrov, h avyweight 
boxing champion of the world, Geraldine Over-
street, lyric soprano s ar f the 1 Mi ado of 
Swing 1 , with Jack Brickhouse as the announcer, 
and was broadcast on a Mutual coast to coast 
hookup and short waved to our forces overseas . 
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The Ar my and Navy Re 1 i ef Fund rece i ve d 
the net proceeds and in addi tion mo r e than 
500,000 ciga r ettes we r e sent to fighting men 
overseas, irrespective of race, creed or 
color . 
Las t year 1 s success more than repaid for the 
disap po intments at endant on the past two 
previous years . ,From this inspiration sponsors 
of the fest i va 1 found ne~, incentive to make the 
American Negro FesLival a national institution . 
Toward this end new plans were ·made . 
Th i s ye a r , l 9 44 , sees the f e s t i v a l an a c t u a l i t )" 
in three of the largest cities in the middle 
west . Chicago, Saint Louis and Detroit wi 11 
be hosts to more than 100,000 eager music lover • 
The Army and Navy Re 1 ief Fund Vii 11 again be the 
beneficiary of the presentation. 
The highlight of this year 1 s fes ival is the 
Search for Talent contest sponsored in six 
states by local Negro newspapers. l 11 inois, 
Chicago Defender; Michigan, tAichigan Chronicle; 
Ohio, Cincinnati Cail Post; Indiana, lndianapol is; 
Missouri, Saint LoJis Arg~s; and Kentucky, 
Louisville Defender . The winner of the contest 
which is limited to amateur singers, ,ill be 
presented to he huge festival audience in 
addition to receiving a cash avard. 
This year's Music Festival, coming during tbe 
bloody invasion months of the fight agains 
oppression and tyranny, has already been 
approved by officials of all Uni~ed tations who 
have al ready seen its power o bring ·he human 
family closer together for piece and goodui 11 
not blood shed . 
This year 1 s festival will be hart uaved to Lhc 
armed forces of the United Nations as a concrete 
example of democracy in action . ltv,ill not only 
be heard by our armed forces, but vil l be 
monitored by the minions of Hitler and Tojo 
wi 11 hear American Negro performers quietly 
refuting the nonsense of their 1 super race' 
theory and giving a demonstration of strength 
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and unity which can be achieved in communities 
where all races work together towards a 
common goal - freedom for all . " 
The history titled '!~USIC FESTIVAL HALL OF 
FAME 1 appeare'd in booklet 1 HARMO~JY 1 published 
by the 5th Annual American Negro Music Festival for the 
festival held in July 1944 at Sportsman Park in Saint 
Louis, Missouir. Harold W. Ross, Publish r. 
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APPEND IX XIX 
IND IVIDUALS AND ORGAN IZATIONS WHO RECEIVED ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENT IN THE PUBL ICAT ION 1 HARMONY' FOR THEIR ASSISTANCE 
TOWARDS THE PRESENT ING OF THE FIFTH ANNUAL AMER ICAN NEGRO 
MUS IC FEST IVAL 
1. Newspapers and radio stations of the Greater Saint 
Louis Area . 
2 . Ministers and church choirs. 
3. The Urban League Block Units and their chairmen, 
Beatrice Hurt, Annie Harris and Elizabeth Hunter. 
4 . The Moshonia Club 
5 . U.S. Coast Guard Band 
6. George Hudson and Orchestra 
7 . Commanding Officers of the Army, Navy, Marines and 
Coast Guard 
8. Metropolitan Pol ice Department and Public s~rvice 
Company 
9. Cardinals and Browns Management (Baseb all Clubs) 
10. Festival Stars of 1944 
11 . Members of the Festival Staff 
12. The Festival Advertisers and Patrons 
13. Members of the Massed Choir and the Assistant Directors: 
Miss Alberta Owens 
Mrs . Ethel Day 
Mrs . Audress Carter 
Mrs . Malta 8. Robinson 
Mrs . Sarah Hope 
Mrs . Mamie Dean 
Choral Assistants 
Mr. Lawrence P.erre 
Mr. Clarence Hayden 
Wilson 
Mr. Booker Washington 
(E .St . Louis Unit) 
Miss Daisey Westbrooks 
Mrs. Grazia C. Barnes 
Mrs. Annette Watkins 
Mrs. R. L. Witherspoon 
Mrs. J. Roy Terry 
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Mrs. Amanda Hami 1ton 
Mrs. Walter Ellsford 
Mrs. Lolita Abernathy 
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APPENDIX XX 
"LEGEND S INGERS DRAW OVAT ION FROM AUD IENCE 
The Legend Singers, with a history of more than 
fifteen years performing in Saint Louis and on a 
national scale, presented a program of 'Great 
Music 1 at the Sumner High School Auditorium last 
Sunday . 
A large and enthusiastic audience of friends, 
music lovers and well wishers through the years 
were on hand to applaud the talented singers. I t 
was a highly enjoya~e program for all tastes. 
Kenneth Billups and Charles Gladney, as 
associate conductor, ke~ their forces under 
contra 1 at a 11 times. The group was ie 11 balanced and 
trained to a fine point in the fundamentals of 
choral production and performance~ ~u not miss 
an opportunity to hear them in their next concert. 
The first half of he program Has a lesson in 
performing the splendid and taxing choruses 
from such oratorios as the 1 Messiah 1 by Handel 
'The Creation' by Haydn, 1The Mount of 01 i 
by Beethoven, 1The Crucifixion' by Stainer, 
and the 1 Stabat Mater 1 , by Reissini. All the 
choruses of the city should have hard these 
renditions. 
Helen Fields, with a lovely, light-floating 
quality voice, was effective 1n th ob1igato 
of the I I n f l amma tu s 1 • 
'God's Trombones', as arranged by Roy Ringwayy, 
will remain in the minds of the audience for a 
long time . It was very effectively done with 
we l 1 i n t e g rate d 1 i g h t i n g an d so u n d e f f e c ts • 
Nettie Johnson Gerdine, speech specialist at Sumner, 
took the part of the 1 Prayer Leader', while 
Jessee Shanklin read the 1 i nes of the preacher. 
The performance was reminscent of the religious 
fervor displayed in such stage plays as the 
1Green Pastures'. 
Mildred Bailey, organist, played a group of 
organ solos that showed her to be a talented and 
discriminating performer at the console organ, and 
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one of the best accompanists heard in these 
parts . She also supplied adequate organ 
accompaniment for the choir along with John 
Woodson at the harpsichord and piano by 
turns . 
The concert was under the auspices of the Saint 
Louis Music Association, a branch of the 
National Association of Negro Musicians, 
Incorporated • 
• 
The above article appeared in the April 5th, 
1957 edition of the Saint Louis Argus, 
weekly Negro newspaper . 
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APPEND IX XX I 
ROBERT McFERR IN 
11 FROM SUMNER HIGH TO DEBUT AT 1 MET 1 
Former Saint Louisan Robert McFerrin wi 11 
appea r in 1Aida 1 tomorrow night; Second Negro 
to sing with famed Opera Company; Mother to 
hear him. 
New York, January 26, 1955 
Tomorrow night when the curtain goes up at New 
Yo r k 1 s lv1e tr op o 1 i tan Opera, a young Negro 
baritone, Robert McFerrin, wi 11 step from near 
obscurity to celebrity status. 
Almost unknown to the general public but already 
hailed by many critics as one of ~he greatest 
American voices of our time, the thirty-three 
year old McFerrin has dreamed of singing at 
the since his student days at 
Sumner High School in Saint Louis. Tomorrow 
night he will realize tha t dream when he 
makes his debut in the role of Amonasro Jn 
Verdi's 1 Aida 1 • 
1 I 1 m not nervous, maybe just_§:. 1 ittle anxious, 1 
McFerrin said as we talkea of his debut in the 
1 iving room of the tenement flat where he lives 
with his wife and two children on New York's 
squalid Lower East Side. 'My debut wi 11 be a 
big night for all of us and just to make the 
night perfect my seventy year old mother and 
my brother James will be here from Saint Louis. 
My mother is taking her first plane ride just 
to hear me sing. 11 
McFerrin 1 s dramatic step from the ranks of 1 ittle 
known singer to regular member of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company is of the cloth from which legends 
are woven. Winner of many scholarships and 
many contests and praised by the critics for 
magnificent performances with the New England 
and National Negro Opera Companies, McFerrin 
received no commercial encouragement and 1 ittle 
public recognition . Then in the Spring of 1953 
he entered the Metropolitan Auditions of the Air. 
Singing an amazing sequence of the most taxing 
baritone arias in the repertoire, he was pro-
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claimed a winner by unanimous vote of the 
judges, was given a scholarship at the Kathryn 
Turney Long Opera Courses, six weeks of voice 
training usually reserved for 1 Met 1 singers 
under contract, and thus made American musical 
history by becoming the first Negro singer to 
be trained at the Metropolitan. 
Only the second Negro who wi 11 have sung with 
the Metropolitan in its seventy year history, 
McF~rrin will make his debut there just three 
weeks after that of famous contralto Marian 
Anderson, who sang a leading role in 'Lin Bal lo 
in Maschera. 1 
Born in Marianna, Arkansas one of the eight 
children of a Baptist minister, McFerrin moved 
with his family to Saint Louis, wncre his 
father, the late Reverend Melvin ,AcFerrin, 
later became pastor of the Kingshighway Bapiist 
Church. Robert, his heart set on becoming an 
English teacher; entered Sumner High Schoo 1. A 
few weeks after school started, Sumner's music 
teacher, Wirt Walton, discovered Robert 1 s . . amazing voice. 
Singing had always been a pastime of the 
Mcferrin family but Robert had never given a 
thought of taking it up professionally. However 
Walton, who pioneered in organizing a cappel la 
choir singing in the Saint Louis school system, 
urged Robert to make the most of his phenomenal 
voice. 
'He not only was my music teacher but my 
benefactor, 1 Mcferrin says of his old teacher 
who is now at Harris Teachers College. 1 He 
spent innumerable hours with me giving me 
the training I needed. 1 
When Robert had finished high school, Walton and 
others who had also become interested in the 
young singer's voice, organized an inter-racial 
committee to raise funds to enable Robert to 
continue his education. He spent one year at 
Fisk University at Nashville, Tennessee and then 
started his vocal studies in earnest at the 
Chicago College of Music. While in Chicago he 
won the Chicago Musicland Competition and appeared 
as soloist at Chicago's summer Grant Park series. 
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In 1942, he entered the Army, spent seven 
months in England with an engineer outfit and 
then was transferred in t o one special services 
section of the Air For ce and served in Man.ila 
and Japan until Februar y of 1946, when he 
returned to the Chicago College of Music fo r 
more study. 
Back home in Saint Louis for a year when his 
Chicago scholarship expired, Robert sang at 
Temp~e Israel and worked as a car hop in a 
hamburger drive-in. Then he came to New York, 
where he was brought to the attention of Boris 
Goldovsky, who promptly offered him a scholar-
ship in the Opera Department of famed Tanglewood • 
Mcferrin sang leads in Gluck 1 s I lphegenia in 
Tauris' and in 1 Rigoletto 1 and Goldovsky had 
him repeat both roles professionally with the 
New England Opera Company. 
Next Mcfe rrin appeared on Broadvay in the 
revival of 1The Green Pastures' and was in 
the chorus of KurL 'Lost in he Stars' . 
After the road tour of 'Lost in the Stars', 
Mcferrin spent a year in concert work and 
appearing i.1 various opera je, roles in /ashington 
with the t~ational Opera Company. 
Although so eminent an authori y as Eugene 
Ormandy has said that McFerr in is 1 as great 
as any baritone before the pub 1 i c ~oday 1 , 
Robert had some lean times in New York and 
it was during one of the leanist that he met 
and married Sara Copper, herself a singer and 
his colleague at Saint Mark 1 s Methodist Church 
in New York where both were soloists. Aiss 
Copper, a graduate of Howard University, was bent 
on furthering her own singing career but gave up 
the idea to help her husband with his. 
1 She has fed this family for the past six years, 1 
McFerrin said, and he told how his wife worked 
for the Veterans Administration in Vashington 
and stl 11 works in New Y~rk as a receptionist 
and switchboard operator for the Department of 
Agricultu re . 'Sara has kept our family together 
and when I am up there on the stage at the 
Metropolitan singing tomorrow night, it won't 
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just be me •• There v1ill be two of us doing it. 
She is my home accompanist and her hand is 1n 
everything I sing. 1 
Afte r Robert won the Met ro politan Ope ra Aud i t ions 
of the Air in 1953., he put in a year of study 
unde r Ignace Zi tomirsky., whose pupils have 
included such famed singers as Lawrence Tibbett, 
Gladys Swarthou and James Melton . McFe rrin 
g ives Zitomirsky great credit for the st rides 
he made under his tutelage. 
After the auditions, McFer rin hought his ac ual 
1 'Aet 1 debut would be at least four years off. He 
wo r ked hard at · he Metropolitan I s Kathryn Long 
School, put in a season of nation'.tide concerts 
and orchestral appearances., ad then came the 
magnifi ce nt surprise . He ,as asked to sig n 
contracl as a regular member of th Metropol itan 
Opera Company . 
'Vhen I signed that contract I j st la ghed, an 
laJghed , I vas so happy 1 , McFerrin said. 1 I 
had a wonderful time signing thos three copies . 
First I 1 d sign one and I 1 d laugh nd then Mr . 
(Kudolph} Bing './ould sign one and 1 1 d laug some 
more . That nigh going home on the us with that 
signed contract in y pocke, all I could thin 
of was that I must not get run cv r by a car 
before I cou 1 d sho rv that con rac t o Sar • 1 
That same nigh , RoLer 
virt Valton, o 1mp:ir 
cal led his old teacne r, 
the goo n ,s. 
'The ,Aet was o make t1 c off ic j~ 1 annou11 ccment but 
I knew my friend would ~ep tho secret, 1 McFerrin 
says . 'I waned to call my mother, too, but I 
new it would be too much for her to keep to 
herself . She 1 d have to tel 1 all my sisters in 
Saint Louis . 1 
Audiences arc sometimes surpri ed when McFerrin 
who stands only five feet and six inches and 
weighs only one hundred and thirty-tvo pounds, 
walks out on the stage. Accustomed to th 
mountainous Rob eson, the muscular Tibuelt, the 
heavey set arfield and the chunky Leona rd 
Wa rren, McFer rin seems light in comparison. 
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In operaJ critics say that McFerrin 1 s bel 
canto singing 'recalls and r evives the 
tradition of the Golden Age . 1 11 
The preceding article was wri en by Vivian 
Irwin, a staff correspondent of the Saint Louis Post-
Dispatch and appeared in the January 26th, 1955 
edition of the Saint Lou is Post-Dispatch . 
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APPE ND IX XXII 
HELEN PH ILLI PS 
11 THE MEN IAL J OBS WEREN' T SACR IF ICES 
Saint Louis Soprano Helen Phillips Conside r s 
Them Just Steps in Caree r 
Helen Phillips, the young Saint Louis Negro 
soprano who will be presented byte Saint Louis 
Fisk Club at Kiel Auditorium tomorrow night, has 
no pa tience with artists who talk about the 
sacrifices they made for their careers . 
In her own short career, during w ich critics 
have suggested that she may soon join the 
ranks of such singers as Marian Anderson 
and Todd Duncan, Helen has held such menial 
jobs as factory worker, elevator operator 
and d ishwasher . 
1These jobs weren 1 t sacrifices, 1 shc laughs, 1 they 
were pure joy because I knew that each one 
was just another s epping stone that brought in 
a l i t t 1 e money to en ab 1 e me to :: on t i nu e my stud i es . 1 
Helen 1 s conce r t at Kiel Auditorium wil 1 mark 
her second appearance in Saint Louis sine she 
made her successful debut a~ New York's own 
Hall l ittle more than two yea r s ago . ln•July 
1948-she appeared in Saint Louis as guest 
soloist with the Little Symphony . 
1 I f e e 1 t ha t I a 1 v, a y s s i n g b e 
Louis', Helen says . 1 I guess 
town g irl . I just can ' t seem 
a New York audience . ' 
ter in Saint 
I 'm just a sma 1 1 
o relax befo r e 
But whateve r mis g i v in gs about New York 
appea r ances si nce he r Town Hall ae0ut , the 
cri t ic s have been mo r e than enthusiast ic . Th e 
New Yor k Times cr i t ic r ecently obse r ved: 
1 He r vo ic e i s pu r e and consistent 
t hro ughout , being wa r m and rich in 
t he l ower r egiste r s , and sweet and 
pu r e at the top . 1 
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Bo rn in Saint Lo uis, the daughter of Mrs. 
Juli a Phillips and the late Reverend James 
Ph i l l i p s, an Edwards v i 1 1 e, I l l i no i s 8 apt i st 
minister, Helen grew up in the family home 
at 4351 Cottage Avenue in north Saint Louis, 
attended Simmons Elementary School and Sumne r 
High School. It was at Sumner that her 
extraordinary voice first came to notice . 
He r f irs t recital was given during her 
senior year, at the Berea Presbyterian Church, 
and •with $26 . 00 collected by her sorority 
she was sent off to Lincoln University in 
Jefferson City, Missouri . 
At Lincoln University, Helen took a Bachelors 
Degree in Elementary Education, became the 
school's leading soprano and taught in the 
experimental high school .I n 1940 she 
returned to Saint Louis and taugh t in a nursery 
school under the WPA and in 1941, , i th the 
encouragement of the Saint Lo is teach r Louise 
Kroeger, who had been giving Helen mJsic 
lessons free, she began to think seriousl; 
of the concert stage . 
1 It was then that I went in to the theore ti ca 1 
side of music, 1 Helen says . 1 lt wa- Louise 
Kroeger who maae me understand that learning by 
rote was not enough . I went into theory, 
ha r mony and voice training and lt was not 
long before a group of Sain Louis music lovers 
came to my aid . They helped me to go to Fisk 
University and with a far-sightedness insisted 
that I study something besides -nusic, in case 
I someday had to earn my 1 iving some way 
besides singing . 1 
At FiskJ Helen did graduate work in sociology 
as well as music and was for two years leading 
soprano with the Fisk Choir, during which time 
she traveled t hrou ghout the country . However, 
with the beginning of the war, she had to 
return to Saint Louis. Her two br~thers, Thomas 
and James P i 11 ips were cal led to service and 
her help was needed at home . She took a job 
at the Saint Louis Small Arms Ammunition 
Plant, gauging bullets) and later went to work 
at Ho mer Phillips Hospital as social investi-
gato r. 
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In February 1945, her original sponsors 1n 
the group of Sain t Louis music lovers, along 
with a Neg ro business men 's or ganizat ion, 
raised money and established a trust fund 
for Helen to enable her to go to New York for 
fu r the r training . With letters to New Yorkers, 
Helen soon made valuable acquaintances . 
With in the month she was invited to sing in 
the choir of Saint George's Episcopal Church 
and later became soloist . She was the second 
Negro to hold th e soloist spot . I t was hers 
for the next th ree years . 
In those three years, Helen worked as a 
stenographer for the National Episco pal 
Council and then through financial aid of her 
Saint Louis friends was enab,ea ogive up 
this job to use her full time to gc ting ready 
for her debut . She had been fol loving a 
st re n Jou s schedule, ho l d i n g do m a work in g job 
and stuaying voice technique, languages, 
diction, and in erpre ation and had been 
taken into the home of Paul Breisach, a 
conductor at t e etropol i an, beca se of 
her gr eat in erest in German 1 ieder. · 
'It was wonderful, 1 Helen says . 'I vas like 
one of the family . Je spoke only German . 
In no other iay could I ha1e absorbed the 
feeling for the lang age . 1 
While pursuing the in nsive course of s udy 
prior to her debut, Helen went to l i 1e at the 
Margare t Louisa Y.~ .C. A. She was tne first 
Negro to be admi t ed to residency in the 
institution and as a member of the cooperative 
1 household' she did her share of the chores such 
as running the elevator, washing ishcs and 
making beds . 
And then in Ma rch 1940 , Helen Nas ready for 
her debut at Town Hall. 
1 I was scared to death, 1 she rec a 1 l s. l t j us t 
knew I couldn't rel ax . But somehov I did. The 
r ecital was in the middle of the week when it is 
difficult to get the pu bl ic out, o say nothing 
o f t h e c r i t i c s • B u t b o t h we r e t h e r e i n 
satisfying numbers. The next day l could 
hardly believe the reviews.• 
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Now Helen is rea dy to unde r take a concert tour . 
He r years of study, while not at an end, at 
last begun to pay off . 
1 I could tell, 1 she says modestly, 1 about being 
the first Negro to win the Art ist's Presentation 
Scholarship of the Vednesaay Club in Saint 
Louis, about being invited to sing the Lord ' s 
Praye r at the National Red Cross Convention, 
about my 1 uptown 1 recital at Saint Mark's Church, 
but ·a 11 these seem such 1 it t le accomplishments 
that l am afraid it would seem 1 ike boasting, 
even though they mean so much to mo . ' 
Not yet thirty years old and unmarried, she 
l i ve s on the to P f l o or of an o 1 d ten e men i '7 
New York, does her own cooking nd dreams of 
the day when she may be ad ittod the ranks 
of great American si1gers. 
1 That dream 1 , she sa;s., 1 is for my mother, ho 
vo r ked hard to raise me. t y mother had a 
gorgeous mezzo voic and I 1m ur hat 
secretly she had dreams of a car er of her own 
in her young days. Bu he quiet stoic 
woman that sh is, she never said so. Aay e 
some day I can make her see h drams s e 
must have had rca l i zed in me . 1 11 
The preceding article was written by Vivian 
I rwin, a staff correspondent of h Sain Loui Post-
o i s pa tch and appeared in the November 2nd, l 9b0 edition 
of the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch . 
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APPEND IX XX I I I 
HELEN PH ILL IPS - TOWN HA LL CONCERT 
11 HELEN PH ILLIPS GIVES FIRST LOCAL REC ITAL 
Helen Phillips talented young Negro soprano 
from Saint Louis gave her first New York 
recital yesterday at own Hall . She evoked 
warm enthusiasm from ~er audience, and it was 
well deserved, for she is a skillful and 
sympathetic singer with a particularly fine 
natural voice . 
The voice is pure and consistent throughout 
be i n g warm and r i ch i n the l o v,c r r cg i s t e rs and 
sweet and true at the top. it is good too, 
at almost any dynamic level, for she can 
manage very pleasing soft tones as well as 
ample, ful 1 no'es for ringing climaxes. 
She was nervous when she began with Handel 1 s 
1Comer Ever Smiling Liberty 1, bu her voice 
soon warmed up and from ·hen on ther v,asn I t 
an inaccurate., unpleasant so nd all af ernoon., 
al though th re vere one or t 10 occasions of 
s 1 i g ht overstress. 
Since it included Verdi's 1 Pace, Pace, Mio OioJ 
lieder by Mahler and Negro spirituals, Miss 
Ph i l l i p s I program ca 1 1 e d for a cons id crab 1 
range of style and in erpretation. o doubt 
she wi 11 develop in~o a more finished artist, 
but she already has nearly all the rudiments. 
She showed both imagination and ta~te., and 
an appreciation of differing musical styles. 
The Mahler songs were especially fresh and 
winning . She sang them vi th refinement 
and gentle feeling . In the Verdi aria and 
in thG second ar ia she added an encore, 1 Vio 
lo sapete 1 from Mascagni 1 s 1 Cavel leria 
Rusticana' and she showed she ould also 
compass the intensity of opera . 
A French group, with songs by Widor, Rabey 
and Faure., was al so approached in its own 
style . Her selections in English included 
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Granados 1 1The Maja and the Nightingale ', 
Griffes 1 1 By a Lonely Forest Pathway 1 and 
George Kemmer 1 s 'Balm in Gi lead 1 • H. 
Spencer McEvoy was her accomplished and 
helpful accompanist . 
The precedin g article appeared in he New York 
times and was used by her management {Henry Colbert 
15th Vest 44th Street, New York) for release purposes . 
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APPENDIX XXIV 
HELEN PH ILLIPS 
11 Saint Louis born soprano Helen Phillips., 
who attracted world wide fame when she 
slapped the face of a Russian soldier on a 
train in the Soviet zone in Austria in 1952., 
will be one of the four soloists wi'h the 
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra tomorrow and 
Sunday in Kiel A~d·torium Opera House. 
Miss Phillips, a Negro who will sing the 
soprano lead in performances of Beethoven's 
Ninth Symphony explained tnat she Mas on a 
concert tour sponsored by the State Department 
in April of 1952., traveling on the Oriental 
Express to Salzburg., when the incident occurred. 
1 My Accompanist., Richard Chamberlain, 
and I were in our compartment ,hen t vo 
Russian soldiers passed, r s e said. 
1 Noticing that we were Negro s, the, 
entered ~nd started deriding the United 
States and talking about the plight of 
the Negroes in this country. During the 
course of the conversation, one ook my 
glasses and refused to give them back. 
Then he tried to get fresh and I slapped 
him good and hard. He was immediately 
escorted out by a Soviet officer. 1 
Miss Phi 11 ips said she had gone to urope for 
a series of concerts for three mon hs, but 
stayed two years at the request of the State 
De par tmen t. 1 I sang in many provincial towns 
where people had never seen an Am rican, and hey 
remembered Negroes only from movies, 1 sh said . 
1What I want now is the chance in 
Ame r i c a f o r t he so r t o f mu s i c a l s u c cc s s 
I received in Europe., 1 Miss Phi 11 ips 
said. 1 l have refused ano~hnr European 
tour because it would be a form of 
escape and I ~ant to cQn succeed 
i n my o vm co u n try . 1 " 
The above article appeared in the tAarch 11th, 1955 edition 
of the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch . 
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APPEND I X XXV 
GRACE BUMBRY 
Commen ts from appearance on Arthur Godfrey ' s Talent 
Sc outs Radi o and Television Show May the 17th, 1954: 
11 Arthu r Godfrey, moved to tears, commented 
on the _perf ormance: 
'Boy, i s been a long time since a 
kid on Talent Scou s did nis to 
me • I I m go i n g J. o take her o u ' of 
competition right now. I've go 
some th i n g spec i 1 for h r • 1 11 
Among other comments on ·his performance ,as 
the one that appear d in t e June 27, 1954 ed · i n of 
he Saint Louis Globe Democra : 
11 For a seventeen; ar old g·r1 · o maKe 
a rip~e in the Nev, York singing ·1orld 
on her fir t venture into the 'big time 1 
vould be considered a fantas ic long 
show by pro e sional od s makers. But 
Grace Bumbry of Saint Louis no· 6nly mad 
a riple, she made :-"I splas and a big one. 11 
The above articles appeared in reviews o performances 
and appeared in the June 27, 1954 edition of the Saint 
Louis Globe Democrat . 
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APPEND IX XXV I 
GEORGE VAN HOY COLLINS 
AND THE HADLEY TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL CHO IR 
HADLEY TECH CHOIR SINGS IN CHICAGO 
The Hadley Technical High School sang at the Church 
of the Goo'd Shepherd in Chicago, 111 inois, on May 24, at 
8:00 PM . The choir was presented in a concert under he 
auspices of the Chicago Chap erof the Hampton lnsti 'ute 
Alumni Association and .Lhe F llowship Circl of the Chur'"'h 
of the Good Shepherd. 
While in Chicago, 'he choir sang at the Dunbar 
Technical High School and the endel1 Pillips High 
School . The groJp ,as warmly received at al 1 concerts, 
and was highly commendcc on its excel lent singing and good 
behavior. A tour of the city included a t rip to the 
publishing plant of the Chicago Defender. Af er the 
Thursday night program at th Church of thv Good Shepherd 
the choir attended a reception given in I s honor at the 
Tuskegee Club by the Hampton Alumni Association. 
Among the invitations recei;ed while in Chicago 
was one to sing at a mass meeting ,here the fol lowing 
people participated: Harry Belafonte, Mahal la Jackson, 
Thurgood Marshall, and the Reverend Mar in L. King of 
Montgomery Alabama . Numerous invitations urging the Tech 
choir to return next year were received fror schools and 
chu r ches . 
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The Tech ch oi r is under the direction of George 
Van Hoy Coll ins, who Is a grad uate of Hampto Institu te 
where he was a pupil of Dr . R. Nathaniel De t, and a 
member and soloist of the internationally famous Hampton 
Choir . Mr. Coll ins also has studied a he Juilliard Mt..s ic 
Schoo 1 , W .j l e y Co 1 1 e g e, and w i th pr i vat e v o i c e t cacher s • 
He holds a Master 1 s Degree in Music Educ tion from 
Columbia University . Cnoirs under ne dir c ion of Mr. 
C o 1 1 in s h ave s u n g a t t h e W h i t e Ho u s e , C o 1 um b i a U n i v e r s i t y , 
Temple University, Atlan ic Ci Ly , high schools Jn 
Baltimore, Dillard Univ rsity, high schools in Maryl nd 
and ashington, O. C. , Bennett College, A . and T. College, 
'Ji ley Col 1ege, Bishop Coll Je,Grambl ing Col Ie e, and 
Xavier Universi y . Wh n Mr . Col 1 :ns taught at Fayclt -
ville State Teacners College, his choir w on the C . 8 . S 
netwo r k five times . Tne 'Jashington T cn11ical High 
School Choir made many importan app arances in Saint 
Lo uis du ri ng the four years Mr . Col 1 ins was dir c or. 
Informati on above obtained from Collins du ri ng interview. 
Ment ioned concert was given in 1956 . 
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APPEND IX XXV I I 
W. C. HAND Y 
Below is an answer from W. C. Handy in r esponse 
o an invitation to come to Saint Louis for a proposed 
jazz fest i va 1: 
RESIDENCE 
19 Chester Drive 
Colonial Heights 
Tuckahoe 7, New Yor k 
WILLIAM C. HA DY, MUS . D. 
l 6.JO Broad ,ay 
Yor~< 19, Jc.n York 
Se p c m b e r 1 1 , l 9 57 
Mr . John C. Cotter 
5429 Vernon 
Saint Luis 12, Missouri 
Dear /vir . Cotter: 
I acknowleage 1ith thanks receipt of your letter da ed 
September 3rd, andlam undert<l~i g to answer i at ough 
I don I t know at th i s t i me 1h a I w i l l be do i n g or wh re 
I ,1i 11 be, but I am told tna on the 17th of November 
there will be a dinner in my ~onor at he aldorf-
Astoria in New York, 5 . GO a plate and of course I 
plan to be there . 
There is a committee of one hundred 11orking on the 
Handy and occasionally I am called over tho phone 
and told some of tr-ie big ·h ings they are doing and if 
I were physically able I would of ,.,ourse be i'n the city 
from time to time ana know more to tell you . I know 
Handy eek is scheduled from November 12th through the 
17th, and that the !.layor vt'll issue a Proclamation vthich 
has been read to me over hephone . For tha week l am 
told that Times Square will be Handy Square . The Handy 
Week aelebration is an effort to raise $8b,OOO for the 
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W. C. Handy Foundation for the Blind, Inc . , in 
connection with James H. Hubert, President . You 
know Mr . Hubert, of course, through the Urban League 
and l think it was their plan to interest cities such 
as Saint Louis, Memphis, Chicago and Los Angeles and 
others in this Handy Week . 
The thought I am trying to get over o you is that, if 
t h e N e w Yo r k d i n n e r we re he 1 d h e re on t h e l 6 th , i t 
would be too taxing on me to be in Saint Louis on 
the 17th • . 
Last night my Doctor was here and in addi io o his 
usual work I was vaccinated ctgainst sia Flu and 
although I am planning to go to Los ngele3 around the 
7th, of October I -vill have to have his per ission. 
l regret that this letter doesn' len you ,ery muc 
encouragement, but what more can a sick rian promise, in 
truth, it was my running nere and there ~i hcut proper 
rest that brought on th i s condition . 
Hrs . Handy joins me in v11s11ng you lif 's lessings 
to he ful les • 
Yours very tr , l y, 
\ i 1 l i am C. I and y 
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APP END IX XXV I 11 
W. C. Handy 
"L OW DOVN BIRTH OF ' SA INT LOU IS BLUES 1 
W. C. Handy, at 81 and on a s ick bed vhe r e 
hi s li ght coffee face smi l s JP frcm a sky 
blue p i llowcase, has no fea r to see that 
eve ni ng sun go down . 
He· knov1s that for him it 11i 11 n v r go do m . 
His wo r ks wi 11 go shining on wherever folks 
sing songs, or hear theM, as ano her po t once 
sa id, 1 In the dee hear s core . 1 
His father was a preacher and his grandfather 
v1 a s a p r e a c h e r , b u t i 1 l i am C h r i s t o p e r Han d y 
got side tracled from stud1ing for tne clergy 
when one day, as he say) 1 Somehow I got o 1 of 
a n o 1 d c o r n e ·- • t 
His school teacher told hi r us1 10 ld take him 
to the gutter . One ay, 1n--> int Louis, i 
reach the gutter - ne y ar i1a 1893 and he vas 
so down and cu he had to oleep on he cobbl stones 
of the levee . B the figures i was there he got 
somethin 8 of the spiri of the people . 
This is Handy's eighty-secon year, an i is 
the rorty-first of his most famous creat·on, 1Th~ 
Saint Louis Blues' . There seems little do b ha t 
the creation is immoral, its fame is w rld·-wide . 
A r adio station rec ntly decided o play a whole 
hour of recordings of tnat one song . Thc1 
wr ote Handy and found hey had 0 igh hundred 
different arrang ments to pie from. 
Handy is given credi byte encyclopedias ~ith 
b r i ngin g tho b 1 u c s o the p u b l i c , s tar i n g , i t h 
1Memphis Blues' in 1909 . Recently he got /O r d 
that his native town, Flo r ence, labama plans 
to place a marke r at his birthplace . 
' You just go ahead and do yJur V/Ork and 
live you r life, 1 he said, 1 <.,..nd if somebody 
wants to g ive you a r eward, ha is all 
ri ght . 1 
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Sixty-two yea r s ago when Handy arrived i n 
Saint Louis, he said, 1 I had been beat out of 
my money . I was a tramp and lousy .. I th r ew 
my shirt and part of my clothing off the Eads 
Bridge, and that night I slept in a horse ' s 
sta 11 at the race track . I wen to live on 
the levee and slept on the cobblestones . I f 
l could get ahold of an occ asi o~al nickel or 
d i me, I would g e .L. a 1 oaf of bread and a 
wooden dish with butter and molasses to dip 
the bread in . l 1d split the loaf hree 1Nays 
- pieces for breakfast, noon and nigh~.' 
1 8ut from the man far down, suffering as he 
suffered, I got a purer poetry han you could 
write . It was right out of the heart they 
ta l ke d • ' 
'In Saint Louis I heard a v,oman sa;, 1 A man 1 s 
got a heart 1 i ke a rock cast in he sea. 1 
Hady swung the words out in rhyl m. 
1 I asked another 1 What I she moan about 
the heart'? 1 The o-cnor v,oman said, 'La~,, hon 'I, 
she means it 1 s hara. I t's gone far · rom her 
and she 1 11 never reach it.' 
1 I ma yb e heard a plantation Negro say, 1 l hate 
to se e that evening sun go do 1dn 1 • ctnd I heard 
the songs on Lhe boats at ,e levee. Those 
things andpic ' ures stayed in my mind, and 
wenty-one years later, i, 1914, the/ all went 
into one piece of mus i c in one night . 1 
Handy s a i d he wrote 1 5 a i n t Lou i s 8 l u cs I i n a 
rooming house in Second Street in 11 mpnis . The 
next day he orches rated it on a cigar counter 
in Pee-Wee 1 s Saloon on Beale Stro t . u 
This article written by H. D . Quizz of the Staff of 
United Press and appeJ.red in the April 18, 1955 edition of 
the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch . 
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APPEND IX XXIX 
WENDELL MARSHALL 
11 1ARSHAL , BASS ON AFTER S IX YEARS WITH DUKE 
New York - Duke Ellington's regular oassist s i nce 
1948 has been Wendel 1 Marshall, whose early fame 
was based more on th fact that he "as the 
1 e gen d a r y J i mm y B 1 an on I s f i rs t co us i r than on 
his O\Vn consideraole musical abiliL 1 • Bu 
gradually, listeners, and especially musicians 
have begun to realize through the years that the 
quietly conscientious Marshal 1 has become one of 
t e most dependa le creative bassists in 
contemporary jazz . 
Iv! a r s h a 1 1 1 s w o r k o n E 1 1 i n g to n re c o r s d d u r i n g 
Duke I s personal appearance stands h· s been a model 
of steadily pulsa' ing sHing, good tone and h 
kind of mJsicianly imagination tat is far be tcr 
heard than descriocd . 
ow A/ e n d e 1 1 i s o n h i o , n • A f e r D u l c f i n i s e d 
a long Basin Street engagement on J?nuary he 2nd 
i\/endell left the band . His plans ar still 
(entative, buL he already has m de ~rrangemcn s 
o resume his formal studies on bass - a desire 
he has 1 ong been prevented from fu 1 f i 11 · ng 
because of ~1e time-disintegra in] difficulties 
of years of one-night stands . Event ually, 
Wendell intends to form his own combo . 
Characteristically, he is lrcauy p1ann·ng ahead 
in terms of the instrumentation ands yle he 
v11 a n t s • H e I d 1 i Ke a c l a r i n e t a o u b 1 i n g o n L e n o r 
an d a f 1 u t i s t d o J b 1 i n g on a l to , as v,e 1 1 as p i an o 
and bass . 
Fo r tvlarsha 11, the prese nt moment, however) is one 
for consoli dation and further hought concernin;.J 
a future based on wha are by now many years of 
jazz experience. Ma rsha ll is thirty-fou r , having 
been born in Saint Louis of a musical .-amily . 
he was st i 11 a child, he v,as attrac _ed to 
the piano and played by ear hough he never had 
any lessons . He also had about a month of 
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violin instruction when he was eight . But 
the majo r influe nce on his musical 1 ife d idn ' t 
take place until Ma r shall was sixteen . 
Marshal 11 s first cousin, Jimmy Blanton, who 
vas only two years older, came to town that 
year . As Marshall explains it, 1 I had an 
interest in music before Jimmy came, but he was 
the one who channeled it into the bass. I t 
was the fee l i n g he seemed to g e .. out of i t, 
it sort of caught f iro with me •• • 
I t was Jimmy, you !~now,' emphasi,_cd iAarshall, 
1 who really revolutionized jazz bass. His 
rhythmic line was more me 1 od i c than most 
bassists had ge eral ly thought of playing, and 
his solos had them rk of his tremendous 
individuality. He used tho bass like a horn 
for his solos, and ho made tl e bass come to 
the fro n t as any o ' her so 1 o i n s r :.i en t 10 u l d. 
He could do that b cauJe h had an extensi, 
mus i ca 1 back around • J i mm/ p 1 e d other i n s tr u -
ments as well as 03ss, and h arranged. And 
the Uncle who had originally taught him 1n 
Chattanooga played all instrumen ·s. 1 
1 J i mm y had been p 1 a y i n g the s ma l l v i o l i n s i n c e 
he was about ten and a about the same ag , he 
also oegan arranging for piano and violin. 
An o t h e r f a c t t h a t i s n I t we 1 l k n o ·n ab o u t J i my 
is that he played nice alto. He really liked 
that instrument., pro ably played it jus for 
kicl"s. I heard him bloN alto once. His 
intervals vere very different from an; I'd 
heard at the t i rn c • They were 111 i de r and ve re n 1 
the usu a 1 1-3-5 or 6 pat er s that were common 
thon. I didn't know what they nere a that ime, 
b u t n ow I re a l i z e t he y re mo r a l o n g t he 1 i n e s 
the men are playing today. Jimmy also play d 
piano - he played things harmonically . I s ldom 
hear men play that way even now. Ho was way out 
there musically., period . ' 
'Jimmy was very quiet and hews a perfection is • 
He loved music intensely and he ~as studying and 
thinking about it constantly . I remember that 
at that time, he particularly 1 i cd Lunceford and 
wanted to play with him •• Jimmy left Saint Louis 
i n 193 9 to go w i th Duke E l 1 i n gt on, and he d i e d 
of TB Three years later when he was twenty-fou r. 1 
1 Th o s e p e o p l e ,,,, h o h e a r d J i mm y o n 1 y r e c or d s n e v e r 
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really got to hear what he could do, as good 
as the rec ords we re. You had to catch him at 
a session . I t was something almos1. unbel ievable ! 
When he had a chance to play at a sess ion for an 
hour running, he really turned loose . I t was 
when he v,as jamming like that at a Saint Louis 
club that Johnny Hodges heard him . Billy 
Strayhorn came around too and ·hey sent someone 
toge Oule . The story goes hat Du' e didn't 
wan ' to come at irst and finally arrivea in 
his pajamas with his coa over the • Af er Duke 
heard him, he started featuring Jimmy with the 
band the next ni 8 ht . 1 
1 J i mmy le f .. Sa i n .L Lou i s, h c 1 e f a bass bet, i n d 
- a 1 i t t 1 e n a l f - s i zed f i d d le • I t 1 aid around for 
about a half a year, and the more Ji my played 
with Ou,e, the more my interesJ. in that ass grev . 
I picked it p finally and 1or six months 
practiced with the radio and wit recordJ, nd 
then I playea some non-union gigs a "'chool. I 
joined tho Jnion in Oecemct-r of 1941 and l got 
v, i th L i one 1 Hamp on ab o u t L h .. .L i rn.., • , y b o i g 
hired oy Ha1npton ,as more or less pu licity 
stunt, I guess, because I ,as Jim y 1 s cou~in -
I 1 d only been µlaying about se;en months . I 
stayed wi h Hampton for thre or four months and 
~ent back to school at the Lin oln University 1n 
Jefferson Ci y, Misso ri . 
' I was ma · or i n g i n i n dust r i a l arts a L i n co 1 n 
and I was ind cted into · e army in 1c43 r1. 
soon as I gradua~eu . My army scr1ice last d 
L ree years and a month . Af er I got ou I 
wen out with Stuff Smith for a fev months, 
and in 1947 I formed a trio that did 11ell 
around Sdint Louis for a time . 1 
'Then ·1 went to New York and a sc oo 1 friend 
introduced me to Mercer E 11 i ng ton, ,ho had a 
band then and needed a bass player . Af er four 
months, we had a week or t~o off, nd Mercer 
asked me if l wanted a job for hat period . I 
was surprised when he told me i was with his 
father . I joined Duke in Septc o r, 1948 and 
th a t i s w he re l ' v e b c (.; n u n t i l no\'/ . , or k i n g 
with Duke and the wonderful musicians in the band 
has g iven me a weal h of experience too few 
mus1c1ans nave an oppo r tunity 'o get . 1 
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'Being referred to as Jimmy Blanton ' s cousin 
a 11 these years has never bothered me, of 
course, but l think it did give me a complex 
that people expected so very much of me because 
of what he could do . I 1 m maybe getting around 
to myself now . 1 11 
The preceding article appeared ,n the March 23rd, 1955 
edition of DOWNBEAT MAGAZINE. 
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APPENDIX XXX 
CLARK TE RR Y 
11 MUS ICI ANS MUS ICIAN 
TERRY PUTS HEART IN ELLltlGTON BAND 
Clark Terry, the trump t play r, was talking 
ab o u t t he D u k e E l l i n g t o n b an d , n o ·1 p 1 a y i n g i n 
a Loop jazz emporium . He said: 
1 I think the ba~d is s~i~ging g eater 
no 1N than it ever did be for • 1 
Terry has been p 1 ay i ng with the D · for ve 
years, and i II that t ·me the b nd has exper ie· cjd 
bad times. Terry paid tribu 
1 I think the turning point cam N1en 
am Woodyard took over o cir ms n 
Johnny Hodg es returned to his all s x-
ophone c air about a year ·go . Sam gave 
the band tha swinging bea . H 1 s in the 
class with Buddy Rich, Louis Bellison 
and Max Roach . Yith Johnny back, the 
reed section has that full rich sound . 1 
He added: 
'For some reason, Duke has been re-
inspired. He's been on a grapefruit 
and steak diet . Lost twen y-seven or 
t went y-eig ht pounds . Got t-h at wa i st l i n e 
down • S v-te e t Pe a { arranger ) Stray or n i s 
writing some good arrangements, too. And 
several of the guys are wriling . That is 
encouraging. I t gives us a chance toge 
some of our mate rial explo·Lcd . The 
Anchor (baritone saxophonist Harry Carney) 
soon will celeb r ate his 30th year with the 
band .' 
Terry talked about clarinetist Jimmy Hamil ton . 
He was generous 1n his pr aise, but he never said 
a word about himself . 
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That is typical of Clark Terry . 
He is not nearly as famous as Louis (Satchmo) 
Armstrong., of Dizzy Gi -1lespie . Ye t many 
j a z z ex p e r t s t e s t i f y t h a t hea r t o f t he E l 1 i n g t o n 
8 an d i s Te r r y • H e i s u. r,i he r a 1 d e d ., b u t t r u 1 y 
great. He is a'musicians'musician • 
A native of Sain Louis, Terry has been with 
the Duke five years . He played four and a 
half years with Count Basie, and a year wi Lh 
Charlie Ba r ne . He has also been with Charlie 
Ventura, Eddie Vinson and a group under the 
leadership of George Hudson . He rememoers 
Hudson 1 s band fondly: 
1That was h most-together band I've 
ever been v,ith . Ve were jus· il,e a 
family. rehearsed night a,d da/ . 1/e 
rehearsed everything . 1 
About he u e he say : 
1The old man is really gr a . He has 
tr eme rid o us ,. lent u n · o u n de d a 1 n t . 
To tell tri;; ruLh, e's amaLing 1 1 
A resident of New York, marr1eo and a father 
of tvo sons, Terry aom i t s hat his mbition 
is to seL le down, th at constan tra,el on 
chartered buses is rough, bu sayv: 
1 Thc Nay the band is playing, it m .Ke J 
yo~ want to ay on . r 
On the Ellington band schedule, a mu~ician 
doesn't stay in one place long. Te band 
plays Chicago th is t ri p for 110 ·,e ... ks . Ls 
summer the music ians were lucky . They played 
New YGr k a 11 season . Later th y p 1 ayod Las 
Vegas for a six week stretch. T rr; finds 
compensations fo r tou rin g: 
'Things are better on the road fo r a 
Dig band (Duke has fif teen piece~) then 
they were two or three years a20. le 
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used to wonder when are people coming 
back to dance? But now t hey a r e ·her e . 
They come both to dance and to listen . t 
Terry gained his present stature the hard way . 
His brother-in-law taught him to play bass 
fiddle . One of his brothers played drums and 
another fooled around with the guitar and the 
tuba . At seventeen Terry joined a drum and 
bugle corps bu' didni't like the tempo. ln 
a school band, he tried the valve trombone, but 
was sti 11 unhappy . He hi h's groove after 
he bought a trumpet from a pawn shop . As 
soon as he had the feeling of his instrument, 
he knew he vvas at home. 11 
The preceding article was written by A. S . (Doc ) 
Young and appeared in the August 27th, 1956 edit· on of 
the Chicago American . Chicago, I llinois daily newspape r. 
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APPENDIX XXX I 
THE SAI NT LOUIS NEGRO AFFILIATES WITH THE 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUS ICI ANS 
Prior to 1896, many of the Negro music ians of 
Saint Louis we re members of an organization known as the 
Musicians-Mutual Protective Association which was 
affiliated with the American F deration of Labor. 
In 1896, communications vtere sent to professiona l 
musical units in va ious sections of the coun~ry to 
attend a convention sponsored by the American Federation 
of Labor o be held in Indianapolis, Indiana . The 
expressed pu r pose of his conv n:ion vas o organize the 
musicians of the UnlLed States . John L. Fields Nas sent 
f r om the tJegro musicians group of Saint Louis to al tend 
th is convention . He was he only Negro delegate 1n 
attendance among the for y-four delega es . As a result of 
the actions of this convertion, the Ameri:an Feaerat·on 
of Musicians was organ1zeJ . The f egro musicians of Saint 
Louis were g i ven charter for Local tlo . 44, the fi r st of 
t h e N e g r o l o c a l s t o be c om e a f f i l i a t e d v, i h L h • Fe de r a t i o n • 
The first presiden ~ of Local No . 44 was L. K. 
Baker . Among the :::harler members were Eug,.,ne ·.1cDonald, 
Charles Scott, who also was a member of the Board of 
l . According to inf ormati on received from Eddi 
McK inney and Elijah W. Shaw . 
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Directors which helped write the const i tution and by-
laws of the Centra 1 Trades and Labo r Uni on, W. D. 1 B i 11 1 
Flowers, P . B . Langford and J . W. 1Pops 1 Adams . 
Ot er past presidents of Loe al No . 44 include 
John L . Fields, Charles A. Scott, A. A. Simms and James 
H. Harris . 
cddie McKinne/ c rrently an honoiary member of 
Local No . 197, the present Saint Louis Jegro affiliate 
with the American Federa~ion of Musici ns was secre ary 
of Lo ca 1 No • 44 from l 9 2 2 u n t i l l 9 3 2 • 
The f i r s t ea d qua r t e r s o Lo c - l t o • 44 vr s 
located at 3438 La 1 1 on Avenue. 
As is the procedure nov, most of h0 leading 
p r o f e s s i o n a 1 mu s i c i a n s A/ v r e a f f i 1 i a t d ·1 i t h l o a l s i n t h e 
American Federation of fAu~icians . Sain Louis during 
he ragtime era, the mos prominent of h p'an·,;:) s .1er .... 
members of Local No. 44 . 
From 1917 o th days of the la 20 1 s, Local 
No . 44 had as its members such jazz lee-.d rs as idney 
Castel lo, Vi 11 ie Grant, Charles Creath, Fate Marable, 
Dewey J a c ks on , John n i e W h i e , Mose ' i l e / , Harvey Lang ford , 
Cecil White, Oliver Cobb, Floyd Campbell, Jimmie 
Cecil Scott, and P . 8 . Dicl~erson, all pioneers of the Jazz 
movement in Saint Louis . I n the brass ba,d field sue 
l ead e r s as P. B. Langford, A . A . Simms, P . L . McElroy 
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and Wi 11 iam Blue were members of Local No . 44 . 
Memb ers of Local No . 44 played a· such places 
as the Arc adia Ballroom, on thJ Streckfus e'cursions 
steamers, Castle Ballroom, Sauters Pa r k, Jeffe rson Hotel, 
Chase Hotel, Chauffeurs Club, Jazz Land, the Booke r 
Washington Theatre and the Pythian Hall . 
In the early aays of radio, mwmbers of Local No . 
44 had steady employment on he hree major stat·ons u1 
Saint Louis: Bennie Jashi gton and orchcJtra playvJ ovJr 
Station WIL; Harvey Langford was heard ov·r STation KMOX; 
and Cecil Scot broadcasted over Sta 10n YSD . H"s band 
vtas cal led 1Ceci l Scot and His S 1 and P pper Shakers . 1 
Later Devey Jackson and 1s ~us ical Amb s adors v,ere hodrd 
over St at ion KMOX . Ed i e ndle and his Sev n 81 e D-vi ls 
b r oad ca s t e d over S tat i on /E J d u r i n · e years 193 to 19 s .3 
In almos' every one of e Negro mo;ie houses, 
there was some live music ranging from a p·ano player to 
an or chestra of seven or eight music ia s performi 1g for 
he silent movies . Among the hoatres tha hir musicians 
from Loe al tk . 44 were 'he Jest t ere, Venus, Cri er ion and 
the Olympic . Music was re~ted from Hunleth 1 s Music ~to r e 
4 with the score from the movie to be pr esented . 
2. When Sim~s organized the st Office Band in 130 
he brou ght all memoers in he band in Lo l \ • tt4 with him . 
3 . I t may be noted that during the earlier days 
most of t he orchestras had a lon g title such as 1The 
Musical Ambassadors '. 
4 . According to information received from Percy 
Bibb, who performed in the theatres . 
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Besides ones previously mentioned, amo ng othe r 
musicians perfo r ming at the theat r es were James H. 
Harris I I, Will Vassar, Theodos ia Hall, one of the first 
worn e n t o b e c om e a f f i l i a t e d w i t h L o ca l ~L., • 4 4 , M i l d r e d 
Frank 1 in, James Campbell, Eddie Hudson and Edward White . 
fn the dance field up until the early 30 1 s Local 
No . 44 practically controlled the employm nt in Sain' 
Louis . 5 It has been said that Charles Crea'h, one of 
the more prominent orche~tra leaders during his imc, 
often had as many as six different groups working on 
the same night , using nearly every a;ai lab le m moer who 
could play well enough to make a JO • 
Because of th adven' of talking pi~t res , when 
musicians lost employment in the the tres w ite nd 
Negro, and difficulties vhich developed bet;een the 
Saint Louis locals, t remendous pre sur was pu~ on memoers 
of Lucal No. 44 . 6 Their jobs were patrol led by officials 
from Local No. 2, and often operators of white establish-
ments were encouraged, some imes un hie ly, ·o hire 
white musicians ins ead of Negro m sicia s . 
o . According to information rece i 1ed f ram Eddie 
McKinnie, Elijah Shaw, Dewey Jackson and Percy Bibb . 
6. Ibid 
7 . Former members of Local No. 44 report that Local 
N o . 2 a c c u s e d me m b e r s o f Lo c a l N o • 44 o 1,1 o r ~, i n g u n de r t h c 
scale price and other irregularities in tneir ffort to 
obtain employment b fore dominated by members of Local 1L., . 
44 . Few of these accusations were proven, according to 
these members . This eventually led to che dissolution of 
Lo ca 1 N u • 44 • 
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In 1932, because of report~ d irregularities 
existing on jobs played by members of Local No . 44, and 
laxities suspected among the officers, the charter of 
Local No . 44 was revoked . 8 T ese irrcgulari ties were 
reported to the national office of he American Federation 
o f Mu s i c i. an s b y Lo c a l N o • 2 , t he w h i t e a f f i I i a e 'Ji i h t h e 
Federa-' ion in Saint Louis. 
In conversation wi· h may f the former members 
of Lo ca 1 No . 44, i t ·ms stated that Lo a 1 I o. 2 beg a 11 
these reports in an effor to hav he charter t ken 
away from Local No. 44 . s t he s e n e g o I a i o n s te re o I n g 
car r i e d on be twee n Lo ca l o • 2 and I e n a i on a l o f i c e , 
he officers of Local N • 44 were no noti ied of such, 
and no explanation nor oppor uni LY for 'efense of charGes 
were aff or ed Lo cal ~o. 44 . Tne only corn uni ca I on 
received was the one which stac d tn 1 -h harter of 
L cal No . 44 ad b en r ked . The re sons for the 
0 
revokation of the carter Ner n ver r vealed to members 
of Local No~ 44, as he accusations were n ·ver proven 
(, 
to be factual.'::J 
8. It was reported hat the o-f icers were not 
reprimanding their members for vorking under he c le 
price, and also reported that one of the officials was on 
a job which was under the seal price. 
9 . According o McKinney, who was secretary at 
h a t t i me , as ye t i t i s u n k n own e >< a c t 1 y vi h y t h e c h a r t e r 
vas revoked . They wro e the office of the President of 
the Federation but only received communications that 
because of the report of i rreg u 1 ar it i es reported, the char' er 
of Local No . 44 was revoked . 
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As the charter had been revoked, the NJgro 
musicians of Saint Louis were senL a copy of the plans 
for 'he exis ence of a subsidiary local ·Vh i Ch would be 
under the jurisdiction of Local No . 2. Most of the 
members were ' J against sue a set up. 
Fate Marable, one of the leading band leaders., 
wrote a letter to the Federa ion stating he ha names 
of the required fifteen musicians wi 11 ing to comply to 
the regulations of a subsidiary local in S in Luis . 
Marable, leader of the band on t e excursion steamer Saint 
Paul at that -1- • LI me, needed to retain unions atu tor m in 
on his job. It vas r ported hat memb rs of Lvcal No. 2 
were negotiating for this job, as tney wer for other 
steady engagements which memb rs of ocal 1l • 44 ad, 
s tat i n g the Neg r o ne mo r s we re no t a ff i 1 i a e d w i t the 
American Federation of Musicians. Dewey Jackson also 
needed union status to remain on nis job, and members of 
h i s b a n d we re w i 1 l i n g o a c cc p t t h e c o n d i i o n s o f t he 
subsidiary local. 
The idea of a subsidiary local c&used quite a 
controversy both among the Negro musicians and the 
general pub1 ic, for it seemed certain that as a subsidiary 
local in Saint Louis, the l'-legro musicians 10 ld loose 
their independent status and would be un er the juris-
diction of Local No . 2 . Meetings were held when 
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discussions of unfa i r treatment by the Federation i n the 
revoking of charter of Local No. 44 was the general 
subject . Many of the musicians were wil l ing to work 
outside the union rather than become a part of the 
subsidiary local. Organizations such as the National 
Associati.on for the Advancemen o Colored People (N . A. 
A. C. P. ) intervened and urged the Negro musicians not to 
accept subsidiary status. 
Nevertheless, in he middle of 1932, the subsidiary 
local was set up. Dewey Jackson was elect d s t e first 
president of Subsidiary Local No. 2. La er Elijah 
Shaw became president. On Decem er 6, 1932 the last 
meeting with members of Local No.44 was held and le 
local was officially dissolved. 
From 1932 un il l -44, Subsidiary cal No . 2 
existed and there arose many unp ea ant r la ionships 
be tween he subs i d i a r y l o ca l and Lo ca l o • 2 • F i n es I n 
amounts to $1,000.00 were imposed on memoers of the 
subsidiary local for violations, as the N gro m mbers were 
Lried by the Board of Directors o Local Jo. 2 for 
violations concerning jobs with white patronage. Such 
prac ices were considered unfair and caus d more friction 
between the two locals. 
I became associated with Subsidiary Local No . 2 
as a member during this period, as I began my career as 
a professional musician . soon became acquainted with 
the disadvantages of such a set up . 
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Although made unhappy bythe existence of the 
subsidiary local, the Negro musicians of Saint Louis 
continued their progress under the leadership of Elijah 
W. Shaw, who had proven ~s worth to the organization as 
a labor leader. The local maintained its own head-
quar ers., treasury and es tab 1 i shed itself as an organ I za-
t ion capable of taking care of its obligations as a part 
of the American Federation of Musicians. 
With Shaw as its mi 1 i tan t leader, and George 
Hudson as succeeding president, the fight continu d to 
reg a In independent status in t e Federation. For many 
years, Subsidiary Loe al No. 2 sent me,nbers to the 
conventions of the American Federation of lusicians at 
the expense of the local. The prime purpose was to 
attempt to incite the delegates at the convention as to 
the unjustness of subsidiary locals. Shaw was usually one 
of Lhe delegates., and by his efforts beca c ,el 1 known 
among the officers of the Federation and the many 
delegates., although he was not an official delegate. 
When James C. Petrillo became president of the 
American Federation of Musicians in 1940, tne days of 
' subsidiary locals were numbered, for one of his first 
major moves was tne abolishment of all subsidiary locals. 
The efforts of Shaw and other representatives of Negro 
locals did much to influence this decision by Petrillo. 
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Subsequently charter was granted the Negro musicians of 
Saint Louis on October 22, 1944. The local was chartered 
No. 197, and the Saint Louis Negro Musicians were again 
gran ted independent status in the American Federation of 
Musicians. 
E l i j ah W. Sh aw became the f i rs t pres i dent of 
Local N~. 197 , and the members gave him due credit for 
his service to the organization . Other officers of the 
newly chartered Local No . 197 were Robert Parke r , secretary 
and Winston Wa lker, business representa tive . I was 
appointed secretary in the fa] 1 of 1944, and at the 
election of officers in December, 1944, I was elected 
secretary for the year 1945, a position from which 
resigned in the spring of 1945 because the musical group 
I was playing with then, the Jeter-Pillars Orchestra, 
spent most of 1945 out of own. 
Local No. 197, benefiting from the experience and 
foresight of such pioneer musicians and labor le&ders as 
E l i j ah W • S h aw , De we y J a c k so n , W i n s to n a l k e r , l l i am 
Roll ins and Eddie Randle, began its progress as an 
independent local in the Federation. The difficulties 
of existence under Local No. 2 as a subsidiary local 
provided added incentive for success. 
The membership of Local No . 197 began to grown and 
some of the older musicians, former members of Local No. 
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44 who refused to accept the conditions of a subsidiary local, 
became membe rs of Local No . 197. Among these we re Eddie 
McKinney, James H. Ha rri s and Percy Bibb . 
The increased membership necessitated la r ge r 
quarters and i n 1946 Local 197 moved from its two room 
and basement location which had a fi r st floor office, 
meeting room and r ecreati on room combined, located at 
3912 Finney Avenue,to its present location at 4414 Delma r 
8 o u l e var d • The n e ., b u i 1 d i n g , for wh i ch the 1 o ca l pa i d 
11,000.00 cash, providednecessary facili t ies with its 
three floors and basement 
As a reward for his service to the Negro 
musicians unions iri Saint Louis, Eddie f.'ct inrey 11as 
av,arded an honorary membership in Local No. 197 on 
January 2, 1945. 10 
Elijah W. Sna.w h s the distinction of being he 
only life member of Local No. 197. This honor .,as 
bestowed on him on December 12, 1954. 
Shaw served as president of Locr!l o. 197 
from 1944 until 1946, vhen ne 1-1as s ,1cceeded by obert 
Carter, a former member of the Board of Directors. 
again vas elected secretary in 1947 for the 1948 :erm . 
I remained in this capacity until 1952 when I declined 
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the nomination for secretary as I had entered Washington 
University . was succeeded 1n office by James K. 
Houston . In the year 1954 I was elected aga in as 
secretary for the year 1955, a position I sti 1 l hold . 
Geo r ge L. Smith, current president of Local 
No . 197 succeeded Rebert Carter in 1951 and continued 
the work of Shaw and Carter as Local No. 197 continued 
its progress as a labor union. 
Smith, educa ed in the Saint Louis Pt...1blic School 
System, has been a dominant figure in the continued 
success of Loca 1 No . 197. 
In official capacities, vith Local No. 197 
Smith has been business reprcsen ativ, memoer of the 
board of directors, and pr sident 1 s assistant. From 
this experience he was quite capable of taking ov r tne 
leadership of the or[anization. He has ~een cited uy 
such organizations as the .A.A.C .. P. and the i,0unt City 
Pr ess Club for his community activities. He was a 
member of various committees appoin:ed uy the laLe Aayor 
Da rs t, and other local dignataries. His effcr shave 
resulted in employment for members of Local No . 197 at 
ball games of he professional baseball clubs in Sa int 
Louis, political rallies, and for many other city wide 
affa ir s which wanted live music . Much of this employment 
we did not have previously. Through the efforts of Smith, 
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Local No . 197 has presented concerts in many of the city 
parks, churches, playgrounds and in other publ ic places 
in the area. 
As Smith has often said, his job has been aided by 
having former presidents as Shaw, Hudson, Harris and 
Carter e i ther as members of the board of directors or 
as pr esi dent ' s assistants . 
Under the leadership of George L. Smith, Local 
No . 197 has attained the stature of o,,e of the leading 
Negro locals in the Federation, both in number of members 
and accomplishments as a labor organiza 10 n. His fforts 
have been rewarded by he Federatio as e has been a 
member of the location committee at he conventions of the 
American Federa ion of Musicians for ho past five years . 
The present menbersh i p of Loca 1 I • 197 has 
passed the three hundred and fifty mark, and among i s 
members are doctors, lawyers, school teachers, music 
consu 1 tan ts in the pub 1 i c school systems, v10rkers in 
almost every vocation, besides mu icians perfor ing 11ith 
many of the most prominent of America 1 s ·azz leaders . ~ost 
of the musicians mentioned in Chapter V mai tain their 
membership in Local No . 197 . 
As business representatives Local No . 197 has 
Benjamin Thigpen, another of the jazz pioneers, and Hughey 
Webb . Thigpen, before settling in East Saint Louis, 111 inois 
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traveled for a long period with the Andy Kirk orchestra 
and was considered as one of the leading drummers in the 
dance band field. He has done a stalwart job as 
representative in the Illinois jurisdiction. Hughey Webb, 
also an experienced musician who has traveled extensively, 
1s 1n charge of the Saint Louis territory. 
The present executive body of Local No. 197 is: 
George L. Smith 
Robert Carter 
John C. Cotter 
Hughey Webb 
Benjamin Thigpen 
Hughey Webb 
President and Treasurer 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Assistan 
Business 
Business 
Secretary 
Re pre sen tat i ;e 
Representatibe 
The Board of Directors are: 
E l i j a h N • S h a Vt 
Walter Lathen 
Al ice Jones 
W i l l i am Ro l l i n s 
I 
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APPEND IX XXX 11 
ORTIZ M. WALTON 
Below is a reprin t of a letter r eceived from 
the manager of the Boston Symphony Orchestra concerning 
Ortiz M. Walton . 
II BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTR 
Mr . John C. Cotter 
5429 Vernon Street 
Saint Louis 12, Missouri 
De a r r,1 r Co t t er : 
Ch a r l es L1 u n ch , L1 us i c D i rec tor 
Thomas D. Perry,Jr.,Manager 
Symphony Hall, 
Boston 15, Massachusetts 
November 15, 1957 
Mr. Ortiz 1.1. Walton, ,ho joined the orchestra 
this autumn as a member of the bass sec ion, is a Negro. 
Unfortu nate ly, owing to a confus·on of his contractural 
status, he has been compelled to lea;e us after a fe 
weeks of p l a y i n g Lo f u l f i l 1 h i s ob 1 i g at i on o th c 
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra where he is the principal 
double bass . We hope, that he .,ill be able to 
return here after the completion of this obliga ion . 
Cordially, 
Thomas D. Perry, Jr . 11 
The next paragraphs are from a 1 ttor received 
from Walton concerning his musical activities . 
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"The salient points of my educational and 
musical background are as follows: Having 
graduated from Proviso Township High School 
in Maywood, Illinois., in February 1950., I 
attended a semester at Roosevelt University . 
Then followed a summer at TangleMood., where 
I became acquainted with a bass instructor at 
Hart College - Willis Page. It was with Page 
that I studied for three years 1n Hartford., 
Connecticu • 
MY first professional experience came during 
the interim when I played with the Hartford., 
Springfield ana tJe 1d Haven Symphonies. 
The fol lowing year I became a student of 
P h i 1 i p S k l a r ( n o , d e c e a s e d ) a t I J e 11 Y o r k I s 
Mannes Schoo 1 of 1lus i c. 
During this period I played in ta ional 
Orchestral Associatio n under Leon Barzin and 
derived much from beneficial profess·onal 
coaching. 
Joseph Krips auditioned and hired me for the 
1955 season of the Bjffalo Phi lhar~onic. This 
will be my third sea on wi Buffalo., since my 
appointment to the Boston Symphony terminated 
afLer having to fulfill prior com ittments in 
Buffalo." 
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